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Session 2

Friday, December 13, 2013

Beginning at 9:00 AM

In Our Offices in Danbury, Ct

Lots 877-1552

British Commonwealth

Europe and Colonies

Asia, Africa and Middle East

Latin America

The Paul Magid Exhibition Collection of Imperial Airways in Africa



BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

GREAT BRITAIN

877 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, Mulready Let ter Sheet, 1d black (U3), ste reo A68, red Mal tese Cross can cel, ad -
dressed to Lon don with Hoddesdon July 13, 1840 dou ble-arc datestamp & re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine. S.G.
Spec. ME1; £450 ($720). Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

878 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1), plate 1a, po si tion GG show ing re-en try in “ONE PENNY & bot tom
frame, four nice mar gins, tied by bold red Mal tese Cross on folded cover to Bath post marked clear match ing
Cheltenham split-ring can cel, May 14, 1840, Very Fine; a very scarce and at trac tive sec ond week us age. SG 2;
£3,000 ($4,800). Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

879 m Great Brit ain, 1841, 2d blue, “white lines” (4), se lec tion of eight 4-mar gin cop ies, po si tions AC, AD,
BE, CI, EB, GK, NL & OC (?), the last is close at lower left, oth er wise all have am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. SG 14; £680 ($1,090). Scott $680. Estimate $200 - 300

880 H Great Brit ain, 1855, 1d red brown (12), die II, full o.g., rich color, Fine to Very Fine. SG 24; £600 ($960).
Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300
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881 Ha Great Brit ain, 1864, 1d rose red (33), plates 81, 121 & 215, blocks of 4, o.g., fresh and Fine to Very Fine.
SG 43; £800+ ($1,280). Scott $700+. Estimate $300 - 400

882 Ha Great Brit ain, 1864, 1d rose red (33), up per right cor ner block of 6 with in scrip tion & plate no. 100, o.g.;
folded along perfs and partly sep a rated, oth er wise Fine, very scarce.  SG 43; £450 ++ ($720). Scott $420 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300

883 H Great Brit ain, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 4d ver mil ion (43), Large Gar ter wa ter mark, plate 9, o.g., lightly
hinged, bright color, Fine. SG 94; £600 ($960). Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

884 H Great Brit ain, 1867, Queen Vic to ria, 1s green (54), Spray of Rose wa ter mark, plate 4, o.g., fresh and
Fine. SG 117; £975 ($1,560). Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

885 m Great Brit ain, 1870, Queen Vic to ria, ½d rose (58), plate 9, Fine to Very Fine. SG 49. Scott $750.
Estimate $400 - 600

886 H Great Brit ain, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria, 1½d-6d (80-86), o.g., the 2½d is choice Ex tremely Fine; 4d
with small nat u ral pa per in clu sion, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. SG 157, 159-161, 167-169; £3,090 ($4,940). Scott
$2,475. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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887 m Great Brit ain, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray on white pa per (91a), An chor wa ter mark, well 
cen tered; reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 135; £4,500 ($7,200). Scott $4,000. Estimate $500 - 750

888 m Great Brit ain, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac on white pa per (92a), An chor wa ter mark, light
Gracechurch Street oval can cel, nicely cen tered; reperforated at bot tom and tiny thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine. SG
136; £9,000 ($14,400). Scott $7,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

889 m Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print ing, £1 dull blue green (142), face-free
Gracechurch Street reg is try oval can cels, 28 Feb 1906, Fine to Very Fine. SG 266; £800 ($1,280). Scott $750.

Estimate $200 - 300

890 m Great Brit ain, 1929, £1 P.U.C. (209), some what heavily can celed, Fine to Very Fine. SG 438; £550
($880). Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

891 H Great Brit ain, In land Rev e nue Of fi cial, 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 6d gray (O6), o.g., lightly hinged, well
cen tered, Fine to Very Fine. SG O4; £575 ($920). Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

892 H Great Brit ain, In land Rev e nue Of fi cial, 1885, Queen Vic to ria, 10s ul tra ma rine on blu ish pa per with
type 11 Spec i men over print (O9bS), some o.g., well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine. SG O9d. S.G. Spec. L8 (1) s.
S.G. Spec. £2,000 ($3,200). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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893 E Alder ney, Flight Lieu ten ant Tommy Rose, 1995, group of pen cil & pen draw ings by art ist, Clive Abbott,
of the ac cepted de signs for the is sued 35p & 41p stamps, from con cept through spec i fi ca tions; an in ter est ing and
unique lot for the spe cial ist. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

894 E Alder ney, Queens 75th Birth day, 2001, group of art ist’s pen cil draw ings of pro posed de signs, in clud ing 
be came the fi nal text for the is sued sou ve nir sheet; an in ter est ing and unique lot for the spe cial ist (no photo).

Estimate $250 - 350

AUSTRALIA AND STATES

895 H West ern Aus tra lia, 1855, Swan (litho), 1s pale brown, imperf (5), hor i zon tal pair, Swan wa ter mark,
traces of o.g., four am ple mar gins, Very Fine. SG 4c; £900 ($1,440). Scott $1,100. Estimate $250 - 350

896 H Aus tra lia, 1932, Kan ga roo and Map, 5s gray & yel low (126), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. SG 135. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

897 H Aus tra lia, 1932, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & pink (127), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged,
bright and fresh with ra di ant color, Fine to Very Fine. SG 136. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

898 H Aus tra lia, 1935, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 gray (128), C of A wa ter mark, o.g., hinge mark, Fine to Very
Fine. SG 137; £600 ($960). Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

BERMUDA

899 H Ber muda, 1931, King George V, 10s green & deep red on deep em er ald, break in scroll (96a var.),
o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. SG 92ga; £750 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400
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BRITISH AFRICA

900 E Brit ish Af rica, 1902 (c), De La Rue “Af rica/2½d” Mi nerva duty plate es say in green & car mine, im -
per fo rate on gummed, unwatermarked pa per, lightly hinged, left sheet mar gin sin gle, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

BRITISH OFFICES IN THE TURKISH EMPIRE

901 H Brit ish Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1885, 40pa on 2½d vi o let on blue, dou ble sur charge (4a),
o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and Very Fine. Michel 4a; €1,900 ($2,550). Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

BRUNEI

902 P Brunei, 1907, 3¢ River Scene, plate proof on card in gray black (17P), hor i zon tal strip of 3, large mar -
gins; light crease af fects two left stamps, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 25P. Estimate $200 - 300

903 H Brunei: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942-44, 8¢ gray (N9), large part o.g., Very Fine; signed H. Bloch, with
2002 BPA cer tif i cate. SG J9; £700 ($1,120). Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750
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BURMA

904 ) Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1943 (May 5), na tive cover from Thongwa to Ran goon, franked with
5C on 1 anna Farmer, tied by “Thongwa” c.d.s. and backstamped by Ramgpom and par tial Kominko Chin Road
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

905 ) Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1943 (Sept 9), un ad dressed cover from Tavoy, franked with four
stamps, com posed of 5c and 10c Farmer as well as two resurcharged 15c on 4a on 4s and 20c on 8a on 8s all tied
by Tavoy c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

906 m Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942, King George VI, 6p ul tra ma rine, Henzada Type I dou ble over -
print (1N6 var.), ver ti cal pair, blue over black, postally used, can celed by “Henzada” c.d.s. dated July 28, 1942, well 
cen tered, Very Fine, ex tremely rare in a postally used mul ti ple and pos si bly unique; each stamp signed by Milo
Rowell. SG J27a var.; £300 ($480). Estimate $600 - 800

907 m Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942, King George VI, 1a brown vi o let, Myaungmya Type I over -
print (1N29), can celed to or der, Fine to Very Fine. SG J5. Estimate $400 - 600

908 m Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942, King George VI, 1½a tur quoise green, Myaungmya Type I
over print on Of fi cial is sue (1N34), can celed to or der, Fine to Very Fine. SG J9a; £1,300 ($2,080). Scott $1,350.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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909 HH Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942, Rice Har vest, 1c on ¼a on1s, 1c omit ted (2N14 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. SG J58a var. Estimate $500 - 750

910 s Burma: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942, Power Plant, 3 sen green, with 3c blue sur charge (2N23a),
pair, tied to piece by vi o let post mark, Very Fine. SG J67c; £240 ($380). Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

CANADIAN PROVINCES

911 m Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1860, 2½d dull rose, imperf (1), can celed blue Vic to ria “35”,
am ple to large mar gins, a mar vel ous look ing ex am ple of this rar ity; but right, bot tom and part of left mar gins are skill -
fully added, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $11,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

912 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), mostly large mar gins in clud ing good bit of ad ja cent stamp at up per
right, just shaved at lower right, light oval grid can cel, fresh and Fine to Very Fine. Scott $575.

Estimate $200 - 300

913 (H) New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), un used with out gum, full mar gins to just clear at lower right,
bril liant color, ex cep tion ally fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $6,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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914 H New found land, Air mail, 1931, 15¢ brown, imperf be tween (C6a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged,
fresh and well cen tered; small thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300

CANADA

915 m Can ada, 1859, Bea ver, 3d red (12), with nu meral can cel “27” (Ot tawa), Fine to Very Fine. Unitrade 12;
C$1,600 ($1,540). Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

916 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ deep or ange (23a), small part o.g., deep, vi brant fresh color, Fine.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

917 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 2¢ green on Bothwell pa per (24 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade 24iv; C$1,500 ($1,440). Scott $900+.

Estimate $500 - 750

918 HHa Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 1¢ or ange (51), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and
math e mat i cally cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Unitrade C$360 as sin gles ($350). Scott $230 as singles.

Estimate $200 - 300
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919 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 1¢ gray green & 2¢ car mine, type I (75 & 76), both bright,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered within ex cep tion ally large mar gins, an Ex tremely Fine to Su perb pair. Unitrade
C$450 ($430). Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

920 H Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 8¢ or ange (82), o.g., nearly per fectly cen tered with bril liant
color, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$600 ($580). Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

921 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 20¢ ol ive green (94), o.g., fresh and well cen tered with ex cep tion ally
large mar gins, a Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine Jumbo. Unitrade C$1,250 ($1,200). Scott $700.

Estimate $400 - 600

922 H Can ada, 1908, 1¢ Que bec, pho to chem i cal proof (97 var.), Very Fine, es ti mated only one to three
made. Estimate $200 - 300

923 P Can ada, 1908, 5¢ Que bec, pho to chem i cal proof (99 var.), Very Fine, es ti mated only one to three
made. Estimate $200 - 300

924 H Can ada, 1908, 10¢ Que bec, pho to chem i cal proof (101 var.), Very Fine, es ti mated only one to three
made. Estimate $200 - 300

In the opinion of the leading American Essay Proof Society, and the Head of the National Archives of Canada, the 
3 proofs above were produced and submitted to the Canadian Post Office Department for the purpose of seeking
approval for the Quebec Tercentenary 1908 issue.

925 HH Can ada, 1912-25, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢-$1 com plete (104-122), o.g., never hinged, a clean
fresh set, Fine to Very Fine. SG 196/215,246/255. Scott $2,683. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

926 HH Can ada, 1912-25, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢-$1 com plete (104-122), o.g., never hinged, a clean
fresh set, Fine to Very Fine. SG 196/215,246/255. Scott $2,683. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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927 HH Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, 1¢-$1 com plete (149-159), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,467. Estimate $400 - 600

928 HH Can ada, 1979, $2 Kluane Na tional Park, sil ver in scrip tions omit ted (727a), o.g., never hinged, clean
and fresh, Very Fine. Unitrade 727a/vi; C$1,000 ($960). Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

929 HHa Can ada, Air mail Fore run ner, Ca na dian Air ways Ltd., 1932, “10 CENTS” over print in verted
(CL52a), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine, a very rare block (only two sheets of 50
are re corded).  Unitrade C$6,000 as sin gles ($5,760). Scott $4,000 as hinged sin gles. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

930 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1918, 25¢ Aero Club of Can ada, To ronto-Ot tawa, tête-bêche pair
(CLP2), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800

931 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways 10¢ on (50¢), type A + type D over prints, all
four ori en ta tions of type D (CL29, a, b, & c), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600
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CEYLON

932 m Cey lon, 1859, Queen Vic to ria, 6d brown, imperf (7), Large Star wa ter mark, clean with 4 clear mar gins,
Fine to Very Fine. SG 6a. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

FIJI

933 m Fiji, 1874, “V.R.”, 2¢ on 1d blue, in verted “A” for “V” (22a), well cen tered; small tear at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine; 1998 BPA cer tif i cate. SG 16e; £1,000 ($1,600). Scott $1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

HONG KONG

934 (H) Hong Kong, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ deep blue green (43a), Crown CA wa ter mark, regummed, ex -
cep tion ally fresh, Fine. SG 37; £1,800 ($2,880). Scott $2,000. Estimate $300 - 400

935 H Hong Kong: Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1945, 2y-5y com plete (SG J1/3), o.g., uni formly fresh and well
cen tered, Very Fine. Scott N1-N3; $1,029. SG £947 ($1,520). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

INDIA

936 m In dia, 1854, Queen Vic to ria Litho graphed, 4a blue & red (6), cut close to frame oth er wise sound, Fine.
SG 17 var. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350
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IRELAND

937 H Ire land, 1907-12, pro pa ganda la bels as sort ment, com pris ing 1907-16 green & black (L11), pale blue
& black (L13), deep blue & black (L15 x2), broad crown (L17, two blocks of 4, never hinged) & 1912 1d yel low-green
(L21) & 1d dull-or ange (L22), o.g., some with hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian L11,13,15,17,21-22;
€900 ($1,210) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

938 Ha Ire land, 1912, Im pe rial Un ion la bels, block of 4, in em er ald green, and yield ing two ver ti cal pairs, im per -
fo rate be tween, o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine. Hibernian L21 vars. Estimate $300 - 400

939 Ha Ire land, 1912, Im pe rial Un ion la bels, block of 4, in dull or ange, o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine.
Hibernian L22; €520 ($700). Estimate $200 - 300

The Irish Imperial Home Rule Association issued a label showing a larger female figure and harp than the Sinn
Fein issue. They are known on contemporary mail.

940 H Ire land, 1914, Anti-Home Rule la bel, 1s red, show ing the red hand of Ul ster, read ing “For God and Ul -
ster”, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. Hibernian L27; €250 ($340). Estimate $100 - 150

941 E Ire land, 1922, es says as sort ment, group of ten, com pris ing E10, E12, E14, E18, E25, E29, E31 &
E33-34; each with de sign de pict ing a winged-fig ure sound ing a trum pet and lean ing on an Irish harp, plus E60
Valdivia im per fo rate in light ol ive, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian E10//E60; €440 ($590) (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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942 E Ire land, 1922, Hey Ltd. litho graphed monocolored es says, com pris ing 2d car mine, 2d or ange-red, 2d 
yel low-or ange & 2d mauve, each de pict ing al le gor i cal “An gel Vic tory” sil hou etted against the ris ing sun, Fine to
Very Fine. Hibernian E67, E69-71; €440 ($590). Estimate $200 - 300

943 E Ire land, 1922, Pic to rial Print ing Ma chine Com pany im per fo rate es say, in se pia, de pict ing a young
maiden set in an or na mented frame, Very Fine. Hibernian E159; €275 ($370). Estimate $150 - 200

944 E Ire land, 1922, De La Rue im per fo rate pa per trial, pa per with the wa ter mark mul ti ple mono gram “Se”,
sub mit ted to the firm Thomas De La Rue to es tab lish the suit abil ity of this pa per stock for ty po graphic print ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Hibernian Cat a log states that only one sheet of this im per fo rate trial was dis trib uted to col -
lec tors.  Hibernian E167; €350 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

945 P Ire land, 1922, Dollard & Thom over print proofs, on me dium white pa per, com pris ing PR3 & PR13 hor i -
zon tal pairs, PR5 ver ti cal strip of three & PR14 block of four with right sel vage, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian
PR3,PR5,PR13-14; €312 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

946 P Ire land, 1922, Dollard over print proofs, ½d green, two stamps; one with red over print on Great Brit ain
½d, and pur ple backstamp type 2; other with red over print on Great Brit ain ½d but with date at top, and pur ple
backstamp type 2, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian PR8a & PR9; €430 ($580).

Estimate $200 - 300

947 HH/H Ire land, 1921-22, Dollard Rialtas con trol num ber over prints as sort ment, 29 stamps with over prints
in blue-black or red, mounted in three stock sheets, and in clud ing sin gles, strips of three & block of six, o.g., hinged /
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian TC1//63; €400 ($540) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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948 HH/H Ire land, 1922, Thom Rialtas con trol num ber over prints as sort ment, 54 stamps with over prints in
blue-black or red, mounted in three stock sheets, and in clud ing sin gles, pairs, strips of three & blocks of six, o.g.,
hinged / never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian TC72//120; €1,645) ($2,200 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

949 HH/H Ire land, 1922-23, Thom Saorstat con trol num ber over prints as sort ment, 56 stamps with over prints
in blue-black or red, mounted in two stock sheets, and in clud ing sin gles, strips of three & block of six, o.g., hinged /
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian TC133//176; €680 ($910) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

950 H Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional Govt. over print, ½d green, over print in verted (1a), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh with left sel vage, Very Fine, scarce; signed. SG 1a; £475 ($760). Hibernian T1a; €600 ($800). Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

951 HH Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional Govt. over print, 1d scar let, over print in verted (2a), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, scarce; ac com pa nied by pho to copy of 2004 AIEP cer tif i cate for block of four, this be ing the top
left stamp. SG 2a; £275 ($440). Hibernian T2a; €375 ($500). Scott $300 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

952 HH Ire land, 1922, Dollard over prints on Seahorses, 2s6d-10s com plete (12-14), o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. SG 17/21; £275 as hinged ($440). Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

953 HH Ire land, 1922, Dollard over prints on Seahorses, 2s6d-10s com plete (12-14), o.g., never hinged; 10s
tiny gum specks men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, fresh, well cen tered and at trac tive, Very Fine. SG 17/21;
£300 ($480). Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400
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954 H Ire land, 1922, Thom Pro vi sional Govt. over print, 2d or ange, die I, over print in verted (16c), o.g.,
hinge rem nant, Very Fine; signed Nissen. SG 12a; £200 ($320). Hibernian T16a; €300 ($400). Scott $210.

Estimate $100 - 150

955 HH Ire land, 1922, Thom over prints on Seahorses, 2s6d-10s com plete (36-38), two low val ues o.g., never 
hinged; 10s blue ex pertly regummed, ex tremely fresh, Fine to Very Fine. SG 44-46. Estimate $500 - 750

956 HH/H Ire land, 1922-23, Thom Free State over prints, ½d-10s com plete (44-58), o.g., all never hinged ex cept
10s slight est ev i dence of hing ing, very fresh, Fine to Very Fine. SG 52-66; £350 as hinged ($560). Scott $798.

Estimate $300 - 400

957 HH Ire land, 1931, 1st Unoverprinted De fin i tive Is sue, 1d car mine (66b), book let pane of 3, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG 72d. Hibernian HP3; €500 ($670). Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

958 HH Ire land, 1934, 1st Unoverprinted De fin i tive Is sue, 2d gray green (68a), book let pane of 6, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG 74 var. Hibernian HP4; €450 ($600). Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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959 m Ire land, 1934, 1st Unoverprinted De fin i tive Is sue, 2d gray green, perf 15 by imperf (68b), with cir cu -
lar datestamp, Fine to Very Fine, ex tremely rare; 1996 BPA cer tif i cate. SG 74b; £1,600 ($2,560). Hibernian D4cii;
€2,800 ($3,750). Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

960 HH Ire land, 1925, Seahorses with nar row over prints, 2s6d-10s com plete (77-79), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. SG 83-85; £225 as hinged ($360). Scott $710. Estimate $250 - 350

961 HH Ire land, 1928, Seahorses with wide and nar row over prints, 2s6d-10s com plete (77a-79a), ver ti cal
pairs, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG 83a-85a; £1,950 as hinged ($3,120). Hibernian 12Tv; €3,600
($4,820). Scott $5,875. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

962 HH Ire land, 1928, Seahorses with wide and nar row over prints, 2s6d-10s com plete (77a-79a), hor i zon -
tal pairs, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Fine to Very Fine; 5s brown & 10s blue with 1968 Feldman cer tif i -
cates. SG 83a-85a; £1,950 as hinged ($3,120). Hibernian 12Th; €4,000 ($5,360). Scott $5,875.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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963 HH Ire land, 1927-28, Seahorses with wide over prints, 2s6d-10s com plete (77b-79b), o.g., never hinged, 
Fine to Very Fine. SG 86-88; £275 as hinged ($440). Scott $885. Estimate $300 - 400

964 HH Ire land, 1935, Re-en graved Seahorses, 2s6d-10s com plete (93-95), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely
fresh, Fine to Very Fine. SG 99-101; £400 ($640). Scott $1,550. Estimate $500 - 750

965 HH Ire land, 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d-10s com plete (96-98), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG
102-104; £450 ($720). Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

966 HH Ire land, 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d-10s com plete (96-98), hor i zon tal pairs with top right cor ner sel vage,
o.g., never hinged; 10s triv ial perf tip thin men tioned solely for ac cu racy, Fine to Very Fine. SG 102-104; £900
($1,440). Scott $1,400. Estimate $400 - 600

967 HHa Ire land, 1940-45, Sec ond De fin i tive Se ries & St. Pat rick com plete (106-117, 121-123), blocks of 4, in -
clud ing 6d pur ple on chalky pa per (D24A), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Hibernian D16-29, D24A, D30-32.
Scott $1,066 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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968 HH Ire land, 1974, Dec i mal De fin i tive, 5p ap ple green, im per fo rate at top and be tween (298A var.), hor i -
zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Hibernian D60c; €1,250 ($1,680). Estimate $500 - 750

969 HH Ire land, 1974, Dec i mal De fin i tive, 5p ap ple green, im per fo rate be tween (298A var.), hor i zon tal pair,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Hibernian D60b; €1,250 ($1,680). Estimate $500 - 750

MALAYSIA

970 Pa Ma lay sia, 1976, 15¢ But ter flies, imperf proof (137B var.), block of 4, o.g., never hinged; light crease in
sel vage only, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

MALTA

971 H Malta, Post age Due, 1925, 2½d black on buff, “2” of “½” omit ted (J5a), o.g., in hor i zon tal pair with
nor mal, huge mar gins; small, very faint tone spots, vis i ble mostly on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine, rare.  SG D5a;
£900 ($1,440). Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750
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NYASALAND

972 m Nyasaland, 1913, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, nick in top right scroll (23 var.), neat
Blantyre c.d.s., 23 Mar 1917, Very Fine. SG 98c; £900 ($1,440). Estimate $300 - 400

RHODESIA

973 H Rho de sia, 1909-12, ½d-£1 “Rho de sia” over prints, per fo rated Spec i men (82S//99S), the com plete
set of 14 unsurcharged val ues. SG 100s/113s; £400 ($640). Estimate $200 - 300

974 S Rho de sia, 1910-13, King George V, group of 11 Spec i men over prints (103//137), com pris ing 2d,
2½d, 3d & 5d Dou ble Heads and 2s6d (2), 3s (2), 5s (2) & 10s Ad mi rals, Dou ble Heads with out gum, Ad mi rals o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE

975 H Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, 1903, Over print on In dia, 3r green & brown, curved over print va ri ety (18
var.), “LIL” raised, o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. SG 23b; £900 ($1,440).

Estimate $300 - 400
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AUSTRIA

976 m Aus tria, 1850, Arms, 1kr yel low, hand-made pa per, printed on both sides (1a var.), can celed neat
“Ottok [now Croatia], 20 Feb” straightline, re verse with parts of two stamps and two St. An drew’s crosses, Very
Fine. Scott $150. Michel 1 X DG; €180 ($240). Ferchenbauer €300 ($400). Estimate $150 - 200

977 H Aus tria, 1910, Em peror’s Birth day, 1h-10k com plete (128-144), o.g., Very Fine. Michel 161-177; €550 
($740). Scott $347. Estimate $150 - 200

978 m Aus tria, 1910, Em peror’s Birth day, 1h-10k com plete (128-144), all but 5h, 10h & 25h with Vi enna First
Day can cels, 18 Au gust, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 161-177; €1,000 ($1,340). Scott $914. Estimate $350 - 500

979 HH Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), left sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Michel
588; €1,300 ($1,740). Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800
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980 HHa Aus tria, 1945, Un is sued 3pf dark brown (393 foot note), block of 9, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Michel IVa; €900 ($1,210). Scott $585. Estimate $250 - 350

981 HH Aus tria, 1945, Graz over prints, 1m-5m com plete, nar row “Österreich” (428-431), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 3m & 5m signed Bloch. Michel 693 II-696 II; €500 ($670). Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

982 HH Aus tria, 1933, Cath o lic Con gress com plete (B112-B117), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel
557-562; €440 ($590). Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

983 HH Aus tria, 1946, Renner, sin gles from the sou ve nir sheets (B185a-B188a), each with cen tral la bel and
bot tom mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and at trac tive. Michel 772B-775B; €280+ ($380). Scott $250+.

Estimate $150 - 200
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984 HH/H Aus tria, 1915-18, Franz Josef & Karl I Feldpost is sues com plete im per fo rate (M22-M68 vars.), o.g.,
2nd set never hinged, large mar gins and bright col ors, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $575.

Estimate $200 - 300

985 (H) Aus tria, 1915, Hun gar ian Feldpost is sue, com plete less the 1917 val ues, im per fo rate & printed on
both sides (M22//M48 vars.), backs all slightly un der-inked, bright and fresh with large mar gins ex cept 2h close at
right, with out gum as al ways; cou ple with mi nor abra sion on “good” side, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

986 H Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1861 (1.05kr) gray li lac (P7a), full o.g., large to mostly huge mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine; signed Bloch. Michel 23c; €1,000 ($1,340). Scott $625. Estimate $350 - 500

BELGIUM

987 H Bel gium, 1849, King Leopold I “Ep aul ettes”, 10c brown (1), full o.g., full mar gins, rich color, Very Fine
and choice, rarely seen this nice.  Scott $2,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

988 H Bel gium, 1849, King Leopold I “Épaulettes”, 40c car mine rose, thin pa per (5), wa ter marked “L”s in
frame, o.g., clear to large mar gins, bright color, Very Fine. COB 5; €3,050 ($4,090). Scott $2,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

989 H/(H) Bel gium, 1858-61, King Leopold I, 1c green, 10c brown & 20c blue (9-11), 1c & 10c o.g., 20c with out
gum, bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. COB 9-11; €1,545 ($2,070). Scott $1,025.

Estimate $350 - 500
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990 H Bel gium, 1858, King Leopold I, 40c ver mil ion (12), unwatermarked, o.g., fresh and bright with mar vel -
ous color, clear to large mar gins, Fine to Very Fine. COB 12; €6,100 ($8,170). Scott $3,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

991 H Bel gium, 1875, King Leopold II, 5fr deep red brown (39), o.g., very lightly hinged, won der fully fresh
with rich color, Fine to Very Fine; signed Pfenninger. COB 37; €2,000 ($2,680). Scott $1,700.

Estimate $600 - 800

992 H Bel gium, 1883, King Leopold II, 25c blue and 50c vi o let (47, 48), o.g., very lightly hinged, in cred i bly
bright and fresh, Fine to Very Fine. COB 40, 41; €940 ($1,260). Scott $685. Estimate $250 - 350

993 HH Bel gium, 1922, King Al bert I, 20c red, er ror of color (114 var.), o.g., never hinged, top sheet mar gin
sin gle, fresh and Very Fine, a great rar ity; only 400 were is sued; 2008 P. Kai ser cer tif i cate. COB 140-Dr. COB
€4,750 ($6,360). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

994 HH Bel gium, 1919, 25c Liege Foun tain, min ia ture sheet of ten (123b), first print ing, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; An ex ceed ingly rare sheet. COB F164A; €8,200 ($10,990). Scott $7,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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995 H Bel gium, 1921, Olym pics, 20c on 5c green and 20c on 15c, in verted sur charges (140a, 142a), o.g.,
bright and fresh; each with tiny fault, Very Fine ap pear ance; 5c with 2004 P. Kai ser cer tif i cate; 15c signed K. Morely, 
Williame, Grubben. COB 184-Cu, 186-Cu; €1,500 ($2,010). Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

996 H Bel gium, 1918, Red Cross sur charges com plete (B34-B47), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. COB 150-163;
€1,350 ($1,810). Scott $990. Estimate $350 - 500

997 H Bel gium, 1920, Olym pics imperf com plete (B48-B50 vars.), o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine, only 100
were made.  COB 179-181; €1,500 ($2,010). Estimate $250 - 350

998 HH Bel gium, 1929, Orval Ab bey over printed Crown & “L” (B69-B77 vars.), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine, only 5000 is sued; signed Ballasse. COB 272A-K, PR12-20. COB €1,850 ($2,480).

Estimate $600 - 800
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999 H Bel gium, 1928, Orval Ab bey over printed for Ant werp Stamp Day (B69-B77 vars.), o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine, only 5000 is sued; signed Delapierre. COB 266A-K, PR3-11. COB €600 ($800).

Estimate $250 - 350

1000 HH Bel gium, 1929, Orval Ab bey per fo rated hor i zon tal dou ble-lined “chev ron” (B69-B77 vars.), com -
plete set of nine, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 2005 P. Kai ser cer tif i cate. COB 258A-266AA, PR21-29.
COB €810 ($1,080). Estimate $300 - 400

1001 HH Bel gium, 1929, Orval Ab bey per fo rated ver ti cal dou ble-lined “chev ron” (B69-B77 vars.), com plete
set of eight (3F + 1F not reg u larly “is sued”), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 2005 P. Kai ser cer tif i cate. COB
258A-266AA, PR21-29. COB €875 ($1,170). Estimate $300 - 400

1002 HH/H Bel gium, 1932, Car di nal Mercier com plete (B114-B122), o.g., 10c-1.75fr never hinged, 5fr & 10fr very
lightly hinged. COB 342-350; €655 ($880). Scott $574. Estimate $200 - 300

1003 H Bel gium, 1932, Car di nal Mercier Col lege over prints com plete (B114-B122 var.), o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine, 4700 sets were is sued; 2000 Balasse cer tif i cate. COB 374A-K, PR35-43. COB €2,125 ($2,850).

Estimate $600 - 800

1004 H Bel gium, 1933, Orval Ma donna com plete (B132-B143), o.g., Very Fine. COB 363-374; €1,000
($1,340). Scott $993. Estimate $350 - 500
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1005 HH/H Bel gium, 1934, War Vet er ans Fund com plete, min ia ture sheets of 20 (B152a, B153a), o.g., 75c
never hinged, 1fr very lightly hinged, fresh and bright, Very Fine. COB F390, 392. Scott $2,025.

Estimate $600 - 800

1006 HH Bel gium, 1934, Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis com plete (B156-B162), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. COB
394-400; €575 ($770). Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1007 HH Bel gium, 1935, Brussels Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (B169), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. COB BL4;
€500 ($670). Scott $450 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1008 HH Bel gium, 1949, Van Der Weyden-Jordaens sou ve nir sheets com plete (B466A, B466B), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. COB BL27-28; €380 ($510). Scott $400 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1009 H Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1915, 5c-5fr Winged Wheel handstamps (Q49, Q51, Q53-55 & Q56-60), o.g., a 
bright, fresh set; 5F with small, light cor ner crease in la bel (noted on cer tif i cate), oth er wise Fine to Very Fine; 2002
P. Kai ser cer tif i cate. COB TR48-57; €8,425 ($11,290). Scott $8,165. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1010 HH Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1922, 2fr-20fr com plete (Q132-Q138), nor mal, some what “splotchy” o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $147 for hinged. COB TR128-134. COB €1,620 ($2,170). Estimate $250 - 350

1011 HH Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1923-40, 5c-50fr com plete (Q139-Q172), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
COB TR135-166. COB €775 ($1,040). Estimate $200 - 300

1012 HH Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1953, 200fr Elec tric Train com plete (Q341-Q342), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. COB TR334-335; €450 ($600). Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350
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1013 HH Bel gium, Par cel Post, 2003-04, 0,5kg-30kg “Happy Par cel” (Q480a-Q488a), book let panes of 5 com -
plete, self-ad he sive, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. COB Ki.B1-9; €1,810 ($2,420). Scott $1,340.

Estimate $350 - 500

1014 HH Bel gian Congo, 1935, Found ing of Congo imperf, 50c-5fr com plete (159-165 vars.), each with right
sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1015 HH Bel gian Congo, 1949, UPU min ia ture sheets, 5c-5Fr com plete, in clud ing four from Ruanda-Urundi,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, very scarce, about 1,000 sets is sued.  COB Blocks 3A-10A & 1A-4A; €2,600
($3,480). Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA

1016 H Bosnia & Herzegovina, 1916, Mil i tary Post, 3h-10k com plete, im per fo rate (86-104 var.), o.g., lightly
hinged, large mar gins, Very Fine. Michel 99U-116U; €350 ($470). Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1017 P Bosnia & Herzegovina, 1918, 10h-40h Karl’s Fund, imperf trial color proofs on stamp pa per
(B18P-B20P), three dif fer ent col ors of each, o.g., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

1018 HH Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Air mail Stamp, 4kr gray (B39), o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine, rare; signed Mikulski and oth ers with Mikulski 1983 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 73; €800
($1,070). Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

DENMARK

1019 ) Den mark, 1855-57, Royal Em blems, 2s blue, 4s yel low brown & 16s gray li lac (3, 6, 7), each with four
clear to large mar gins, tied on a lovely tri-color frank ing cover to Aus tria by mul ti ple Co pen ha gen nu meral “1” can -
cels, 16s stamp also tied by May 23 cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent black “FRANCO” rect an gu lar handstamp and red
“Aus Dänemark” straight-line, backstamped with re ceiv ing post mark; mi nor creases not af fect ing stamps, Fine to
Very Fine. Facit 3, 6, 7. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1020 m Den mark, 1871, 8sk gray & brown, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (19b), light nu meral can cels, bright
and fresh, Fine to Very Fine; 1975 S. Grønlund cer tif i cate. Facit 23dv; SKr 3,500 ($520). Scott $900.

Estimate $200 - 300

1021 HHa Den mark, 1913, 2øre car mine, imperf (86a), right sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, large
mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 87v; SKr 4,000 for hinged sin gles ($600). Scott $500 for hinged sin gles.

Estimate $300 - 400

ESTONIA

1022 ) Es to nia, 1919, reg is tered lo cal cover, un usual frank ing tied by mul ti ple “TALLINN-SADAM/ EESTI”
7.5.19 cir cu lar datestamps, and with ad ja cent reg is tra tion handstamp; top backflap miss ing and some light folds
only af fect ing 25k stamp, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 9,11-12,15-16,21,23. Estimate $300 - 400

1023 ) Es to nia, Lo cal Is sue, 1918, reg is tered cover to Tallinn, franked with 15k on 2k (Wesenberg-Rakwere) 
cut square used as ad he sive with Rakwere handstamp, which is re peated along side, and tied by 23.11.18 cir cu lar
datestamp, backstamped Reval re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine, rarely of fered.  Michel 2; €600 off cover ($800).

Estimate $500 - 750
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FRANCE

The Stanley J. Luft Collection of Occupied Alsace-Lorraine

Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions is pleased to offer Stanley J. Luft’s monumental exhibit.  A collector of defining
tastes and exhibiting tenacity, Mr. Luft’s 8-frame exhibit Alsace-Lorraine/Elsass-Lothingen, 1870 to UPU,
some 40 years in the making, has won three National (WSP) Reserve Grand Awards. Its last showing was in
August 1013 at the APS StampShow in Milwaukee.

Mr. Luft has been President of The Philatelic Society of Cincinnati, The Collector’s Club of Denver and
ROMPEX (now RMSS, the WSP Denver Show). He is an Honorary Member of The European Academy of
Philately and an Associate member of The Academie de Philatelie (Paris, as well as past and present Fellow or
member of many societies in the United States.

In 2008, Mr. Luft was the recipient of the APS John Luff Award for Distinguished Philatelic Research; having
written or co-authored some 140 articles and five handbooks on mainly French philatelic subjects. Mr. Luft is
considered the leading expert on Alsace-Lorraine philately in North America.

1024 ) France, 1870 (Oct. 28), North Ger man Con fed er a tion post card to Meaux, Seine-et-Marne, with 10c
bistre-brown points up, tied by Niederbronn Oc to ber 28, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side; ver -
ti cal cen ter fold not af fect ing stamp or post marks, Fine to Very Fine, ex J. Kauffmann. Scott N5.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Franking paying the 10c card rate to occupied zone, effective September 10, 1870. Due to unavailability of
German handstamp devices, French ones continued to be used, temporarily or permanently.

1025 ) France, 1870 (Nov. 1), cover to Fumel, Lot-et-Garonne, with 20c ul tra ma rine points up, tied by Metz
No vem ber 1, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, red “P.P.” boxed handstamp and re ceiv ing
post mark, Very Fine. Scott N6. Estimate $400 - 600

Metz capitulated October 27, 1870, and occupation stamps arrived there on the evening of October 31. This is
cover represents the first mail pickup to unoccupied France.
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1026 ) France, 1870 (Nov. 22), stampless folded let ter to Metz, with “K:PR: FELDPOST-RELAIS No 66/ 22
11” rect an gu lar handstamp, blue Remiremont straight-line handstamp & crayon 25 (c) tax on un paid let ter within
the oc cu pied zone, Very Fine, ex Maradan. Estimate $600 - 800

The Remiremont money-order straight-line was used provisionally as departure marking at this occupied but
unannexed town. A very few November-December 1870 examples are known.

1027 ) France, 1870 (Dec. 8), cover to Nyon, Swit zer land, with 1c green points up, 4c gray & 20c ul tra ma rine,
both with points down, tied by mul ti ple Muhlhausen De cem ber 8, 1870 cir cu lar datestamps, and re ceiv ing
backstamp, Very Fine, ex Mulhouse; signed Calves. Scott N1,N10,N13. Maury €450 ($600).

Estimate $300 - 400

Three-color franking paying the 25c rate for a letter to Switzerland, which was in effect from December 1870 to
December 31, 1871.

1028 ) France, 1870 (Dec. 22), cover to New York, with 20c ul tra ma rine pair & sin gle with points up, tied by
mul ti ple “K:PR: FELDPOST/ RELAIS No 23/ 22 12” (23rd In fan try Di vi sion of XII Corps as signed to Epernay) blue
rect an gu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side, ad ja cent “FRANCO” straight-line handstamp & re ceiv ing
post mark; mi nor cover edge wear and crease at bot tom, Fine to Very Fine. Scott N6. Estimate $400 - 600

Multiple franking paying the 60c letter rate from the occupied zone to the United States via British closed mail.

1029 ) France, 1870 (Dec. 28), cover front to Pfaffenhofen, with 10c bistre-brown points up, tied by blue “K:
PR:/ FELDPOST-RELAIS No 65/ 28 12” blue rect an gu lar handstamp with re peated strike along side, and also
show ing “MIRECOURT” blue pro vi sional handstamp & De cem ber 29, 1870 ar rival datestamp, Very Fine; signed
Brun. Scott N5. Maury €750 ($1,000). Estimate $400 - 600

Extraordinary usage of the provisional “MIRECOURT” provisional marking, which is known used from December
22, 1870 to March 1, 1871.
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1030 ) France, 1871, folded let ter to Brussels, with Ger many 1gr Im pe rial Ea gle ver ti cal pair, tied and
cancelled by manu script “Duttlenheim”, ad ja cent red “P.D.” boxed handstamp, Ger man rail way & re ceiv ing
backstamps, Very Fine. Scott 4. Estimate $300 - 400

Small Strasbourg suburb lacking post office prior to June 15, 1875.

1031 ) France, 1871 (Feb. 4), Franco-Prus sian War, first day of per mis si ble mail.  Two cov ers mounted on
ex hi bi tion pages: one with Al sace-Lorraine 10c bistre-brown pair with points up, tied by Melun Feb ru ary 4, 1871
tele graphic datestamps, ad dressed to Paris, and sent on the first day of per mis si ble mail, oc cu pied zone to
Paris; other with France 20c stamp tied by star of dots can cel, ad ja cent Paris Feb ru ary 4, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp & 
“20” post age due mark ing ap plied on ar rival in Bac ca rat, sent on the first day of per mis si ble mail, Paris to oc cu -
pied zone, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1032 ()) France, 1871 (Mar. 3), cover front to Mulhouse, with 10c bistre-brown points up, tied by “K:PR:/
FELDPOST-RELAIS No 66/ 3.3” (2nd Cav alry Di vi sion, VI Army Corps) blue rect an gu lar handstamp & “POSTES/
1871/ EPINAL” pro vi sional mark ing, ap plied in tran sit at Epinal cen tral dis tri bu tion bu reau, Very Fine. Scott N5.

Estimate $200 - 300

Single franking paying the 10c regional letter rate, which was in effect from September 1870 to December 31,
1871.

1033 France, 1871, let ter from For eign Min is ter Jules Favre to Count Bis marck, date lined on March 20,
1871, and ac com pa nied with printed postal con ven tion, re gard ing the dou ble-frank ing, as de vised on that day by
the two coun tries Post mas ters; Stephan & Rampont-Léchin, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1034 ) France, 1871 (Mar. 20), folded in voice to Lom bardy, It aly, with 10c bistre-brown x4 with points up, tied
by mul ti ple Muhlhausen March 20, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side and red “P.D.” rect an -
gu lar handstamp, Ve ro na tran sit & re ceiv ing backstamps, Very Fine. Scott N5. Maury €700 ($940).

Estimate $300 - 400

Multiple franking paying the 40c letter rate from the occupied zone to Italy, which was in effect from September
1870 to December 31, 1871.

1035 ) France, 1871 (Mar. 25), folded let ter to Blamont via Nancy, with 20c ul tra ma rine points up, tied by
Bischweiler March 25, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side & France 20c Ceres (57), tied by
rhom bus of dots nu meral can cel “2598” (Nancy), backstamped re ceiv ing post mark; let ter ex pertly re paired, and not 
af fect ing stamps or postal mark ings, Very Fine, ex Noel. Scott N6. Estimate $500 - 750

France regained postal control of some parts in the Occupied Zone in stages from March 25, 1871. Occupation
stamps become valid only in (and to) newly annexed parts of Alsace-Lorraine. France 20c stamp used as
postage due on mail from occupied zone to unoccupied zone. A postal convention between France & Germany
was signed on March 24, 1871. This cover represents a first day of usage under the third rate-period.

1036 ) France, 1871 (Mar. 28), folded let ter to Dijon, with 20c ul tra ma rine points down, tied by Belfort March
28, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, and crayon “3” debit, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very
Fine, signed Bloch, ex Maradan. Scott N13. Estimate $300 - 400

Belfort surrendered on February 16, and was provisionally annexed to Prussia on the 18. Restituted to France on
March 31. Rare usage of the ephemeral German Belfort datestamp during the one-week delay of restitution to
France.
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1037 ) France, 1871 (Apr. 19), news pa per wrap per to Lucy, Moselle, with 4c gray points up, tied by Cha -
teau-Salins April 19, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp, and re ceiv ing backstamp, where it was re fused and re turned to
sender, as in di cated by the Cha teau-Salins April 20, 1871 backstamp, Very Fine; signed Goebel. Scott N3. Maury
€700 ($940). Estimate $300 - 400

Single franking paying the 4c regional printed-matter rate, which was in effect from September 1870 to December 
31, 1871.

1038 ) France, 1871 (May 2), reg is tered folded let ter sheet to Nancy, with 20c ul tra ma rine hor i zon tal pair
with points up, tied by two Saarelb May 2, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel tied by “CHARGE”
straight-line handstamp, and manu script “6” (decimes) post age due mark ing ap plied on ar rival. Metz tran sit & re -
ceiv ing post marks on re verse, plus French ac coun tancy rect an gu lar handstamp in di cat ing 13 grams let ter, Very
Fine, ex Kastler. Scott N6. Estimate $750 - 1,000

On May 18, 1871, about one-third of the Meurthe, corresponding approximately to the arrondissements of
Château-Salins & Sarrebourg, were detached from Meurthe and annexed to the German Department of Lorraine. 
The remaining two thirds of Meurthe were merged with Moselle département, which had escaped German
annexation, and on September 7, 1871, the merger gave birth to the new Meurthe-et-Moselle département with
its préfecture at Nancy.

1039 ) France, 1871 (Jul. 21), folded let ter to Pest, Hun gary, with 5c green & 10c bistre-brown with points up,
tied by Gebweiler July 21, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, and with re peated strike along side, Vi enna tran sit & re ceiv ing
backstamps, Very Fine. Scott N4-5. Maury €3,500 ($4,690). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Two-color franking paying the 15c rate for a letter from the occupied zone to Hungary, which was in effect from
September 1870 to December 31, 1871.
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1040 ) France, 1871 (Aug. 4), folded let ter to Strasbourg, with 10c bistre-brown points up, with manu script “X” 
in blue crayon, and tied by “BASEL/ 4/8 I/ WEISSENBURG I. ELS:” three-line handstamp, which is re peated along -
side, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Scott N5. Estimate $300 - 400

Rapid reconstruction and expansion of rail system in Alsace-Lorraine by Germany. Introduction of German
three-line markings, with date on second line.

1041 ) France, 1871 (Aug. 7), folded let ter sheet to Metz, with France 20c blue, tied by rhom bus of dots nu -
meral can cel “6072”, ad ja cent Gondreville Au gust 7, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp & “OR” in cir cle of
Contegy-s-Moselle, plus “20” (c) Ger man post age due handstamp and ar rival backstamp, Very Fine; signed Brun & 
Goebel. Scott 57. Estimate $500 - 750

Very seldom-seen mail from a rural origin during this time period.

1042 ) France, 1871 (Aug. 9), folded in voice to Belfort, with 20c ul tra ma rine x3 points up, each tied by
Muhlhausen Au gust 9, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp, and show ing “8” (decimes) post age due mark ing ap plied on ar -
rival, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine; signed Calves. Scott N6. Estimate $400 - 600

Multiple franking paying the triple-weight letter rate but taxed on arrival, in accordance with the postal convention
effective March 24, 1871.

1043 ) France, 1871 (Aug. 17), cover to Strasbourg, with 10c bistre-brown points up, cancelled by manu script
“X”, ad ja cent “Turkheim/ 17-8” manu script & Colmar Au gust 17, 1871 horse shoe datestamp, plus re ceiv ing
backstamp, Very Fine. Scott N5. Estimate $400 - 600

Picked up at Turkheim on August 17 by circuit carrier, who marked it and pen-cancelled the stamp; posted on the
same day from Colmar.
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1044 ) France, 1871 (Sep. 1), folded let ter to Nice, with 20c ul tra ma rine points up, tied by Saargemund
(ex-Saarguemines, Moselle) Sep tem ber 1, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp, with re peated strike along side, ad ja cent
Avricourt-Paris rail road datestamp and “25” (c) French post age due mark ing, plus Metz tran sit & re ceiv ing
backstamps, Very Fine. Scott N6. Estimate $400 - 600

On September 1, 1871 French postal rates were increased. The single letter rate became 25c. This cover was
dispatched on the first day of such change, and taxed accordingly on arrival.

1045 ) France, 1871 (Sep. 7), stampless folded let ter to Karlsruhe, Ger many, with Niederbronn Sep tem ber
7, 1871 cir cu lar datestamp, and “Auslagen” la bel, in di cat ing a 35c fee to be col lected (cash on de liver) from re cip i -
ent, plus Strasbourg rail road sta tion backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Earliest known date for this service, and for use of the “Auslagen” label in Alsace-Lorraine.

1046 ) France, 1871 (Sep. 21), folded in voice to Strasbourg, with 10c bistre-brown points up, cancelled by
manu script “Barr 21/9”, plus Sep tem ber 21, 1871 re ceiv ing backstamp; fold af fect ing stamp, Fine to Very Fine, ex
Holder. Scott N5. Estimate $300 - 400

The branch-line (via Molsheim to Strasbourg) railway station was not provided with its own datestamp;
accordingly, mail posted there was pen canceled.

1047 ) France, 1871 (Oct. 2), cover to New York, with 25c brown x4 points up, tied by two Weiler Oc to ber 2,
1871 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side, ad ja cent red “Franco” boxed handstamp & New York
Paid ar rival post mark; cover with faults not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very Fine. Scott N7. Michel 7Ia; €1,000
($1,340). Estimate $500 - 750

Multiple franking paying the 1Fr letter rate (15-30 grams) to the United States in full.
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1048 ) France, 1871 (Oct. 14), reg is tered cover to St. Louis, Haut-Rhin, with 10c yel low-brown & 25c brown
with points up, tied by two Mulhausen Oc to ber 14, 1871 horse shoe datestamps in gray ish-blue, ad ja cent reg is tra -
tion la bel and re ceiv ing backstamp ap plied on the same day; backflap small faults from rough open ing, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott N5a,N7. Maury €1,100 ($1,470). Estimate $500 - 750

Two-color franking paying the 35c registered letter rate for a cover from one village to another in the occupied
zone.

1049 ) France, 1871 (Oct. 14), folded let ter to Mainz, with 5c yel low-green & 10c bistre-brown, both with points 
up and tied by two “LUXEMBOURG/ 14.10 II/ METZ” three-line handstamps, with re peated strike on re verse and ar -
rival backstamp, Very Fine; signed Roumet. Estimate $300 - 400

Two-color franking paying the 15c letter rate to Germany, datelined in Daspich on October 14 (Moselle), posted
on board train prior to arrival at Metz, and then on to Mainz.

1050 ) France, 1871 (Nov. 8), folded let ter to Paris, with 10c bistre-brown ver ti cal pair points up, tied by two
Kaisersberg No vem ber 8, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side, plus France 5c Em pire & 20c
Lauré (24 & 33), tied by stars of dots can cels ap plied in Paris on ar rival, Very Fine. Scott N5.

Estimate $500 - 750

Three-color franking paying the postal rate for a cover from the occupied zone to the unoccupied zone, in
accordance with French postal rates effective September 1, 1871.

1051 ) France, 1871 (Nov. 9), folded let ter to Na ples, It aly, with 20c ul tra ma rine hor i zon tal pair with points up,
tied by Markirch No vem ber 9, 1871 horse shoe datestamps, ad ja cent “P.D.” handstamp, plus Basel tran sit & re ceiv -
ing backstamps, Very Fine. Scott N6. Maury €600 ($800). Estimate $300 - 400

Multiple franking paying the 40c letter rate from the occupied zone to Italy, which was in effect from September
1870 to December 31, 1871.
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1052 ) France, 1871 (Nov. 11), folded let ter to Ingheim, with 20c ul tra ma rine points up, tied by “EISEN POST
BUREAU/ 17 11 I/ NANZIG-FRANKFURT A/M” & France 25c Ceres (58), tied by rhom bus of dots nu meral can cel
“2598”, ad ja cent Nancy No vem ber 16 cir cu lar datestamp and blue crayon manu script read ing “Hochfelden”, in di -
cat ing that the let ter was for warded to a dif fer ent des ti na tion, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Scott N6.

Estimate $300 - 400

Mixed franking in accordance with the postal rate for a letter from the occupied zone to the unoccupied zone,
effective from September 31 to December 31, 1871.

1053 ) France, 1871 (Dec. 20), cover to Cairo, Egypt, with 20c ul tra ma rine pair & sin gle with points up, tied by
mul ti ple Strasbourg De cem ber 20, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side, ad ja cent “P.D.” &
“Franco” handstamps, plus Trieste, Vi enna, Al ex an dria & Cairo backstamps; cover ex pertly re paired, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott N6. Estimate $500 - 750

Multiple franking paying the 60c letter rate from the occupied zone to Egypt.

1054 ) France, 1871 (Dec. 23), folded let ter to Mulhouse, with 10c bistre-brown points up, tied by
“AVRICOURT/ 24 12 I/ STRASSBURG I ELSASS” rail road three-line datestamp (ear li est known date for this TPO
mark ing) & France 25c Ceres (58), tied by rhom bus of dots can cel “3103”, ad ja cent Reims De cem ber 23 cir cu lar
datestamp and “10” (c) post age due in blue crayon, plus Paris-Avricourt rail road and re ceiv ing backstamps, Very
Fine. Scott N5. Estimate $300 - 400

Mixed franking paying the postal rate for a letter from the unoccupied zone to the occupied zone, effective
September 1 to December 31, 1871.

1055 ) France, 1871 (Dec. 28), folded let ter to Mulhouse, with 10c bistre-brown & 20c ul tra ma rine pair points
up, tied by Beblenheim De cem ber 28, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side, ad ja cent par cel
post la bel, plus neat horse shoe re ceiv ing post mark on re verse, Very Fine. Scott N5-6. Maury €2,400 ($3,220).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Two-color franking paying the letter accompanying a parcel with a weight under 500 grams, in the occupied zone.
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1056 ) France, 1871 (Dec. 31), folded let ter to Belfort, with 5c yel low-green pairs points up, tied by
“STRASSBURG i. ELS/ BAHNHOF/ 31.12.71* 7-8N” rect an gu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side and
“25” (c) post age due mark ing, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Scott N4. Estimate $500 - 750

Multiple franking paying the postal rate for a letter from the occupied zone to the unoccupied zone, which was in
effect from September 31 to December 31, 1871. This cover represent the last day of Occupation stamps validity.

1057 ) France, 1872 (Jan. 12), folded let ter to Paris, with Ger many 2gr Im pe rial Ea gle, tied by Saargemund
(ex-Sarreguemines, Moselle) Jan u ary 12, 1872 horse shoe datestamp, which is re peated along side, and France
25c Ceres (58), tied by Avricourt-Paris rail road datestamp, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Scott 5.

Estimate $300 - 400

Mixed franking paying the rate for a letter from the occupied zone to the unoccupied zone. On January 1, 1872,
German stamps replaced Occupation stamps. This cover represents an early usage of such change.

1058 ) France, 1872 (Jan. 25), folded let ter to Paris, with Ger many 2gr Im pe rial Ea gle ver ti cal pair, tied by
Schlettstadt (ex-Selestat) Jan u ary 25, 1872 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side, and France 25c
x2 Ceres (58), tied by Paris Étranger Jan u ary 27, 1872 cir cu lar datestamps, Very Fine; signed by Goebel. Scott 5.

Estimate $400 - 600

Mixed franking paying the rate for a letter from the occupied zone to the unoccupied zone. On January 1, 1872,
German stamps replaced Occupation stamps. This cover represents an early usage of such change.
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1059 ) France, 1872 (May 15), folded let ter to Remiremont, with Ger many 1gr x2 Im pe rial Ea gle, tied by
Schirmeck May 15, 1872 cir cu lar datestamps, with re peated strike along side & France 25c Ceres (58), tied by
rhom bus of dots nu meral can cel “2598”, plus Nancy tran sit & re ceiv ing backstamps, Very Fine; signed Calves &
Holcombe. Scott 4. Estimate $500 - 750

Mixed franking paying the rate for a letter from the occupied zone to the unoccupied zone. On January 1, 1872,
German stamps replaced Occupation stamps, until the double franking was abolished in Germany effective May
15, 1872. This cover represents the last day of German double-franking.

1060 ) France, 1872 (Dec. 28), folded let ter to Warrington, Eng land, with Ger many ¼gr x2 Small Shield &
2gr Large Shield, tied by Muhlhausen De cem ber 28, 1872 horse shoe datestamps, plus re ceiv ing backstamp,
Very Fine, ex Dreyfus. Scott 1,18. Michel 1,20; €500 ($670). Estimate $300 - 400

Collection Balance Lots from the Stanley J. Luft Collection

1061 ) France, Oc cu pa tion Is sues Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1870-71.  Mounted on twenty-four writ ten up pages
with 44 cov ers; com pris ing 35 cov ers with Al sace-Lorraine Oc cu pa tion stamps (sin gle & mixed frankings), in clud -
ing des ti na tions such as Aus tria, Eng land, Ger many, Hol land, Swit zer land & United States, plus dif fer ent places in
the Oc cu pied Zone. We also noted four stampless free-franked of fi cial cov ers, and three with Ger man-made ca -
chets four use at pro vi sion ally oc cu pied mail dis tri bu tion cen ters and two with franco “F” datestamps used in
Strasbourg & Metz in pre paid unstamped bulk mail. A won der ful op por tu nity for the postal his to rian of this
interesting collecting area, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1062 ) Ger many, Feldpost Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1870-71.  Mounted on eight ex hibit pages with thir teen cov ers & 
three post cards, in clud ing eleven stampless cov ers with Feldpost datestamps or show ing manu script “Feldpost”.
Better noted in clude folded let ter to Nancy with Al sace-Lorraine 10¢ bistre-brown points up, tied by blue “K.PR.
FELDPOST-RELAIS No. 13/ 4/12" cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, 1871 cover with pre vi ously
un re corded ma genta ”FELD-POST-AMT/ ARMEE-CPS 28/5" cir cu lar datestamp, plus some cov ers from Baden,
Ba var ian & Wurttemberg reg i ments and two slightly dif fer ent feldpost cards: one with “K.PR. FELDPOST-RELAIS
No 10/ 13/9" cir cu lar datestamp, other with ”K.PR. FELDPOST-RELAIS No 7/ 21/10" cir cu lar datestamp. We also
noted a folded let ter from French POW via a re lief agency in oc cu pied St. Louis (Haut-Rhin). View ing rec om -
mended, as this pres ents a worth while op por tu nity for those in ter ested in this area of postal history, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1063 ) France, Pre war & War in Al sace Mail Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion, 1870.  Mounted on fif teen ex hi bi tion
pages with 19 cov ers, two news pa pers, two cards and an in ter est ing postal cou rier’s rout ing, show ing trans mit tal of
mail dur ing the Siege of Metz. The col lec tion starts with six cov ers from Al sace-Lorraine dis patched in the Jan u ary
to June, 1870 pre-war pe riod, fol lowed by two news pa pers prop erly franked with 2¢ stamps, and then by eight cov -
ers sent in the July to No vem ber, 1870 war pe riod, in clud ing ci vil ian mail and free-frank ing mil i tary ex am ples. Also
cou ple of stampless cov ers with French “Armée du Rhin” mark ings, Red Cross card from the Aux il iary Com mit tee
of Strasbourg, Prus sian Feldpost card from Agny (Moselle) to Colberg, plus pre sum ably bal loon cover dis patched
dur ing the Siege of Metz. An un re peat able lot that deserves your attention, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1064 ) France, Ballons-Montés mail for or to Al sace-Lorraine, 1870.  Four cov ers mounted on two ex hibit
pages; one folded let ter with 20c French stamp tied by star of dots nu meral “1”, ad ja cent Paris Pl. de La Bourse Oc -
to ber 31, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, other folded let ter with 20¢ French stamp, tied by dot ted can cel, ad ja cent Paris
La Villete Oc to ber 25, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, cover front with 20c French stamp tied by rhom bus of dots nu meral
“403”, plus 1870 card to Nancy with 10c French stamp tied by rhom bus of dots can cel, show ing Paris Oc to ber 24,
1870 cir cu lar datestamp & manu script “30” (c) post age due in blue crayon, and pos si bly flown on “Le Vauban”. Rec -
om mended for the col lec tor in ter ested in the “Ballons-Montés” dur ing the Paris Siege by the German Army, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1065 ) France, De toured Mail Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1870-75.  Mounted on five ex hi bi tion pages with nine cov -
ers, in clud ing 1870 stampless folded let ter from Riquewihr to Baden, 1870 folded let ter with Swiss 30c stamp, and
ad dressed to Paris, 1870 cover with 10c & 20c Oc cu pa tion stamps, tied by Strasbourg cir cu lar datestamps, and ad -
dressed to Rouen (North ern France was by then, com pletely cut off from Al sace-Lorraine), 1870 folded let ter from
St. Pe ters burg to Montpellier, and de toured to un oc cu pied France via Aus tria & It aly. We also noted a cou ple of
Swiss cov ers, sent in the oc cu pa tion pe riod, and three cov ers with French sin gle frankings, sent in the post-oc cu pa -
tion pe riod from or via Pagny-s-Moselle. A lovely col lec tion to further expand, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1066 ) France, Un oc cu pied France Mail Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1870-71.  Mounted on four writ ten up pages with
five cov ers, start ing with ex ploded cover sent on Oc to ber 1, 1870 (very early use of Oc cu pa tion stamp) from Nancy
to Cassel, franked with 20c ul tra ma rine points up, 1870 folded let ter with France 20c stamp tied by rhom bus of dots
nu meral “2578", ad ja cent Mulhouse Oc to ber 11, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, to Troyes, and writ ten dur ing in ter val be -
tween the sec ond and the third Ger man oc cu pa tions of the city, 1870 stampless cover from Metz to Lyon, show ing a 
red ”Franco Stempel" straight-line handstamp, 1870 folded let ter from Mons, Bel gium to oc cu pied Nancy & 1871
cover with Al sace-Lorraine 10c bistre-brown x2, tied by Hagenau Jan u ary 7, 1871 cir cu lar datestamps, and ad -
dressed Mar seilles., Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1067 ) France, Dou ble Frankings Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1871.  Mounted on sev en teen writ ten up pages with 35
cov ers, and pre sented by rate pe ri ods: A) Feb ru ary 15 to March 24, B) March 25 to July 31, C) Au gust 1 to 31 & D)
Sep tem ber 1 to De cem ber 31, 1871. We noted nine cov ers with mixed frankings (France & Al sace-Lorraine), six
with France stamps & post age due mark ings, and twenty with Oc cu pa tion stamps & post age due mark ings. An ex -
cel lent ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion into an award win ning collection, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Mail between France and the occupied zone or the annexed zones was subject to double franking: German &
French postage had to be paid. The French postal rate was 20¢ until the end of August 1871, thereafter 25¢. The
German postal rate remained at 20¢.

1068 ) France, Unannexed Al sace-Lorraine Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1871-78.  Mounted on ten ex hi bi tion pages
with 23 cov ers & two postal cards, in clud ing 21 with French frankings, and sent to oc cu pied, un oc cu pied or
unannexed des ti na tions. We noted two 1871 stampless folded let ters: one from Darney, other from Cornimont;
both to un oc cu pied France and show ing a “P.P.” boxed handstamp, in di cat ing that no French stamps were avail -
able, 1871 folded let ter with France 5¢ & 20¢ stamps dis patched on Sep tem ber 1, 1871 (First Day of in creased let -
ter rate), 1876 postal card with 15¢ Ceres, tied by rhom bus of dots nu meral “177" cor re spond ing to Givonne (used
be fore the war in Ars-s-Moselle, and known as the ”remplacements d’Alsace-Lorraine), 1872 full of char ac ter
folded let ter franked with 5¢ Na po leon III x5, sent from Al ge ria to Muhlhausen. A nice hold ing that can be eas ily in te -
grated into a bigger collection, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1069 ) France, Dou ble Frankings Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1872.  Mounted on seven writ ten up pages with eleven
cov ers and a cover front; all dis patched in the Jan u ary to May 1872 pe riod, in clud ing three cov ers with French &
Ger man stamps; five with Ger man stamps & French post age due mark ings; three cov ers with French stamps and
Ger man post age due mark ings. Better items in clude a folded let ter posted on May 14, 1872 (next-to-last day of Ger -
man dou ble-frank ing) & folded let ter posted on May 24, 1872 (last day of French dou ble-frank ing)., Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1070 ) France, An nexed Al sace-Lorraine Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1872-76.  Mounted on four teen ex hi bi tion
pages with 33 cov ers, in clud ing In ter nal Mail within Ger many, Mail to France & other des ti na tions (Vi enna & United
States). Sin gle, mixed & mul ti ple frankings show ing dif fer ent postal rates. We note a cou ple of Ger man postal cards
& reg is tered par cel post form to Paris with two French rev e nue stamps ap plied on ar rival. A col lec tion with sig nif i -
cant in ter est for the specialist, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1071 ) France, Bor der Ex change Of fices Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1872-76.  Mounted on seven ex hi bi tion pages
with 15 cov ers, in clud ing four from an nexed Al sace-Lorraine (Strasbourg, Markirch & Schirmeck), fol lowed by 1876 
Swiss postal card to Gerardmer (Vosges) & 1872 Ger man folded let ter to Cette, and then by three folded let ters
from Ger many to France. We also noted sev eral in com ing cov ers such as 1873 folded let ter with France 15¢ & 25¢
Ceres stamps to Mulhouse, via Le Tuillot, and show ing a Ger man en try mark ing, 1872 stampless folded let ter from
Lat via to Reims, 1874 folded let ter from Swe den to Reims and 1873 cover to Ardennes sent from Aus trian Post Of -
fice in Con stan ti no ple, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

After the war, several new border exchange offices were opened in order to receive and dispatch mail, and to
check that international accountancy had been observed.

1072 ) France, Rail way Mail Ex hibit Col lec tion, 1872-76.  Mounted on four ex hi bi tion pages with eight cov ers
& postal card, in clud ing five cov ers with Ger man stamps, two cov ers & postal card with French stamps, plus
stampless folded let ter with Avricourt-Paris March 12, 1874 cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed Nancy, and taxed on ar -
rival. A use ful lot that can be eas ily in te grated into a big ger col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

Franco-Prussian War Postal History from Other Consignors: 

Ballons Montés

1073 ) France, 1870 (29 Sep), États-Unis (BM3), folded let ter to Vic sur Cère post marked R. St. Honoré, 28
Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Vic sur Cère (3 Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €765 ($1,020).
Maury 3; €775 ($1,040). Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1074 ) France, 1870 (14 Oct), Godefroy-Cavaignac (BM11), folded let ter to Rives sur Fure post marked R. St.
Honoré, 13 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Va lence-s-Rhône (17 Oct) and
Rives-s-Fure (18 Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €305 ($410). Maury 11; €450 ($600). Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

Interestingly, this cover and the Armand-Barbes cover, were mailed a week apart from the same sender to the
same addressee, yet both arrived at their destination in the same mail.
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1075 ) France, 1870 (Oct. 17), Le Vic tor-Hugo  (BM15), folded let ter to Sainte Benoite, with 20c Na po leon tied
by Paris Oc to ber 17, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, backstamped, Fine to Very Fine. Dallay 15; €450 ($600). Scott $325.

Estimate $200 - 300

1076 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 7 with sup -
ple ment (re fer ring to a pre ma ture ar mi stice hoax) to Frank furt, Ger many, post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 12 Nov
(5:00 p.m.); pair of 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1” and by red boxed “PD”, not backstamped, Very Fine, a
rare com bi na tion.  Yvert €1,995 ($2,670). Maury 30; €3,000 ($4,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1077 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Dépèche-Ballon No. 3 to Rouen; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by Sénat cds, 16 Nov, and by star “6”, not backstamped, Very Fine. Maury 30; €1,000 ($1,340).
Yvert €805 ($1,080). Estimate $250 - 350

1078 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 13 (with out sup ple -
ment) to Martiqué-Briand and for warded to Montauban, post marked R. De Clery, 3 Dec; pair of 10c Na po leon Lau -
re ates tied by star “24”, backstamped Martiqué-Briand (9 Dec) and Montauban (11 Dec), Very Fine. Yvert €785+
($1,050). Maury 38. Estimate $300 - 400
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Unique Ballon Monté Cover to Guernsey

1079 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), en ve lope to St. Pe ter Port (“St. Pi erre”), Guern sey post -
marked R. d’Amsterdam, 3 Dec; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “18”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Guern sey
(13 Dec); a bit roughly opened at bot tom, light fox ing at lower right, Fine and ex ceed ingly rare. Ap par ently the only
known cover to Guern sey—not pre vi ously re corded. Maury 38. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Maury lists a cover to Jersey at €1,750; Guernsey destination is unlisted in all catalogs.

1080 ) France, 1870 (11 Dec), Général Renault (BM41), folded let ter on Ballon Poste No. 11 to Bor deaux; 20c 
Siege of Paris tied by Paris (60) cds, 10 Dec, and by par tial mute star, backstamped Bor deaux (20 Dec), Fine to
Very Fine. Maury 41; €1,000 ($1,340). Yvert €1,090 ($1,460). Estimate $300 - 400

1081 ) France, 1871 (Jan. 18), Le Vaucanson (BM60), let ter franked with 30c Na po leon Lauré (bot tom left cor -
ner dam aged), tied by nu meral 17 grid can cel, with PARIS / A. DU PONT-NEUF / 18 JANV. 71 post mark along side,
ad dressed to Eng land, with Lille and two Brit ish backstamps, clean and at trac tive, al most Very Fine. Maury 60;
€700 ($940). Scott $460. Estimate $150 - 200
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1082 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris: Pi geon Post, two ac tual mi cro films of of fi cial dis patches car ried by
Steenacker’s pi geons, one 30x55mm and hold ing 16 pages of doc u ments, the other 30x22mm; also a con tem po -
rary pho to graphic print of a third mi cro film on col lo dion pa per (39x52mm), the last from the “Lafollye” al bum and not
flown; also in cluded are two un used slightly dif fer ent forms on which a cor re spon dent could an swer four “yes” or
“no” ques tions to be mi cro filmed to be sent into Paris; one of them is pre-franked with an un used 1862 5c Na po leon
(Scott 23), Very Fine, a very scarce group. Estimate $500 - 750

The pigeon post was used to get news of the outside world into Paris during the siege. Homing pigeons were
carried out of Paris on the same balloons that carried the mail. Messages from unoccupied France were
collected, microfilmed (many on a single piece of film) and placed in capsules attached to the pigeons, which
were then released to fly back to Paris. Once back in Paris the microfilms were projected onto large screens from
which they were individually transcribed onto forms similar to telegraph forms, and forwarded to their intended
recipients. The service began on 
September 27, 1870 and formally ended on January 31, 1871. During the four months of the pigeon post’s
existence, more than a million messages were carried into Paris by pigeon.

P. F. Steenackers was Director-General of Telegraphs and Posts (including pigeons) at Tours, one of the two
cities where the pigeons were based (the other being Poitiers). It was Steenacker who saw the value of the
microfilm in this endeavor.

1083 ) France, 1870-71, Franco-Prus sian War: French Pris oner of War, Prus sian Fieldpost card sent by M.
Vallier, a pris oner of war be ing held in Silesia, to his par ents in Carpentras, in form ing them of his cap ture at the
Siege of Strasbourg on 28 Sep; date lined Neisse, 20 Oct; blue Prus sian Army/Neisse handstamp, Carpentras re -
ceiver, 5 Nov; ver ti cal file fold, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

1084 ) France, 1870-71, Franco-Prus sian War postal his tory, two Prus sian cov ers and a front: 1). cover post -
marked “K:Pr:Feld-Post-Amt, 8. Armee Cps,” cds, 7 Dec 1870; 2). cover post marked Ansbach, 14 Jan 1871, to a
French pris oner of war in Magdeburg, backstamped Prus sian cen sor handstamp and Magdeburg cds (16 Jan); 3).
reg is tered cover front post marked “K.Pr. Feldpost-Relais, No. 20”, 1 Sep, with blue boxed unit mark ing (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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France: Stamps

1085 m France, 1850, Ceres, 15c green on green ish (2), star dot ted can cel, four am ple mar gins, Very Fine.
Yvert 2. Maury 2. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1086 m France, 1850, Ceres, 15c green on green ish (2), mute Paris star can cel, am ple to huge mar gins, Very
Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

1087 HH France, 1849, Ceres, 20c black on yel low ish (3), full, never hinged o.g., fresh and Very Fine. Scott
$400 ++. Estimate $350 - 500

1088 m France, 1849, Ceres, 40c or ange on yel low ish (7), dot ted nu meral can cel “2221” (Nantes), four am ple
mar gins, Very Fine. Yvert 5. Maury 5. Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

1089 m France, 1849, Ceres, 1fr brown car mine (9b), pair, bold loz enge can cel, rich color and am ple to large
mar gins, Very Fine; 1999 APS cer tif i cate as #9, but un ques tion ably the brown car mine shade. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

1090 m France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (21), dot ted can cel, four am ple mar gins,
Fine to Very Fine; signed Oroszi. Yvert 18. Maury 18. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1091 m France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (21), clear “DS2” can cel, am ple to
mostly large mar gins; small, shal low hinge thin, Very Fine ap pear ance, an at trac tive ex am ple of this rare stamp. 
Scott $3,250. Estimate $350 - 500
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1092 ma France, 1862, Na po leon III per fo rated, 80c rose on pink ish (28), block of 25, can celed mute Paris
stars and red crayon stroke; light creases and perf faults, but a very rare block, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1093 m France, 1869, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 5fr gray li lac on lav en der (37), with rhom bus of dots can cel, Very 
Fine. Yvert 33. Maury 33. Scott $825. Estimate $400 - 600

1094 m France, 1869, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 5fr gray li lac on lav en der (37), Haute-Garonne cir cu lar
datestamp, Very Fine. Yvert 33. Maury 33. Scott $825. Estimate $400 - 600
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1095 (H) France, 1871, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 10c on 10c bister, un is sued (49), un used with out gum, fresh,
Fine to Very Fine. Yvert 34. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1096 H France, 1878, Sage Type I, 40c red on straw, imperf (74a), cor ner mar gin pair, o.g., lightly hinged,
lovely ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed Calves. Yvert 70a. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1097 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 75c car mine on rose (75), o.g., clean, Fine to Very Fine. Yvert 71. Scott
$950. Estimate $500 - 750

1098 HH/H France, 1902, Mouchon Re touched, 10c-30c com plete (133-137), o.g., hinged (25c) or never hinged
(30c), clean, Fine to Very Fine. Yvert 124-128. Scott $476. Estimate $350 - 500

1099 HH/H France, 1903-38, Sow ers, 10c-1fr com plete (138-154), o.g., hinged / never hinged, fresh, Fine to Very
Fine. Yvert 129//205. Scott $438. Estimate $250 - 350

1100 H France, 1903, Lined Sower, 15c slate green (139b), book let pane of 10, o.g., fresh; small piece of sal -
vage miss ing lower left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Yvert 130 var. Estimate $200 - 300

1101 H France, 1923, 1fr Bor deaux Phil a telic Con gress (197), o.g., very lightly hinged, clean, Very Fine. Yvert
182. Scott $440. Estimate $250 - 350
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1102 HH France, 1925 Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (226), o.g., never hinged; light edge wrin kles,
men tioned only for the sake of ac cu racy, Very Fine. Yvert 1; €4,750 ($6,360). Dallay BF1; €4,500 ($6,030). Scott
$3,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1103 m France, 1925, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (226), with “EXPOSITION-PHILATELIQUE/
PARIS 2-5/ 25” first day cir cu lar datestamp, cen ter block of four Never Hinged; re duced at top & bot tom with
creases not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very Fine. Dallay BF1; €1,100 ($1,470). Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

1104 HH France, 1927, Strasbourg Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (241), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Yvert 2. Dallay BF2; €2,750 ($3,680). Scott $2,300. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1105 ) France, 1927, Strasbourg Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion, 5fr and 10fr sin gles from sou ve nir sheet (241a-b),
on reg is tered cover to Nantes, tied by “Strasbourg Ex po si tion-Phil-Inter 11-6/ 27”cir cu lar datestamp, which is re -
peated along side, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel and backstamped with re ceiv ing post mark, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$550. Estimate $200 - 300
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1104 HH France, 1929, 2fr Le Havre Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (246), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 1987
Calves cer tif i cate for block of four, this be ing the top left stamp. Yvert 257A. Dallay 257B; €1,600 ($2,140). Scott
$1,325. Estimate $500 - 750

1107 HH France, 1937, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (329), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late con di -
tion, Very Fine. Yvert 3. Dallay BF3; €900 ($1,210). Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1108 HH France, 1944, Gal lic Cock, 10c, 40c, 50c, 70c and 1fr, dou ble im pres sions (4777//484 vars.), o.g.,
10c lightly hinged, 40c to 1fr never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Dallay 630b,632a,633c,635b,637c; €600 ($800).

Estimate $200 - 300

1109 m France, 1917-19, War Or phans, 2c-1fr part set (B3-B9), with cir cu lar datestamps, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $804. Estimate $400 - 600
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1110 HH France, 1922, War Or phans com plete (B12-B19), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Yvert 162-169.
Scott $415. Estimate $250 - 350

1111 ) France, 1922, 1fr+25c War Or phans (B18), on flown cover to Bucarest, tied and cancelled by mul ti ple
“TERREAUX/ RHONE” 22-7, 1926 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent “Par Avion” la bel, plus Vi enna, Geneva & Zu rich
tran sit cir cu lar datestamps, backstamped with Geneva and re ceiv ing post marks; ver ti cal fold not af fect ing stamps,
Very Fine. Yvert 168. Dallay 168; €160 ($210). Scott $150 off cover. Estimate $200 - 300

1112 HH France, 1928, 1.50fr+8.50fr Caisse d’Amortissement (B27), strip of 3 with types I, II & III, left pair o.g.,
never hinged, other o.g., lightly hinged; crease across ver ti cal per fo ra tions, Very Fine; signed Roumet. Yvert 252.
Dallay 252I-III; €895 ($1,200). Scott $590. Estimate $200 - 300

1113 HH France, 1937, Lou vre “Winged Vic tory ”com plete (B66-B67), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Yvert 354-355. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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1114 HH France, Air mail, 1927, 2fr & 5fr First Is sue com plete (C1-C2), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Dallay 1-2; €1,100 ($1,470). Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1115 ) France, Air mail, 1928, 10fr on 90c “Ile de France” (C3), used in com bi na tion with 1.50Fr on flight cover
to De troit, Mich i gan, both tied by “New York Au Havre, 23-8, 28” First Day of Is sue oc ta gon datestamp, which is re -
peated along side, ad ja cent six-line cat a pult ca chet and“ “Paris Gare du Nord”” backstamp, Very Fine; signed
Calves. Yvert 3; €3,000 ($4,020). Dallay 3; €2,250 ($3,020). Scott $2,200. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1116 ) France, Air mail, 1928, 10fr on 1.50fr “Ile de France” (C4), used in com bi na tion with 50c & 1fr pairs on
reg is tered flight cover to New York, tied by mul ti ple “New York Au Havre, 23-8, 28” First Day of Is sue oc ta gon
datestamps, 10Fr on 1.50Fr stamp also tied by six-line cat a pult ca chet, “Paris Gare du Nord” & re ceiv ing
backstamps, Very Fine, very scarce, only 900 were sur charged, and of these only 250 are known to have been
flown; signed Calves. Dallay 4; €11,000 ($14,740). Scott $10,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1117 HH France, Air mail, 1930, 1.50fr ul tra ma rine, “E.I.P.A.” perfins (C6b), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Dallay 6A; €950 ($1,270). Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1118 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 50c on 75c Mer cury, over print in verted (Maury 
1 var.), used in com bi na tion with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal
datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s
ca chet in black, and the U.S. cen sor ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, 50c on 75c stamp with nor mal over print
only 200 is sued. A rare post card, be ing one of very few known which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States
post of fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1119 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 80c Pétain (Maury 2), used in com bi na tion with
U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/
RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in black, and the U.S. cen sor -
ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, a rare post card, be ing one of very few known which were ac tu ally de liv ered
by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1120 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 1fr Pétain, over print in verted (Maury 3 var.),
used in com bi na tion with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp
“BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in
black, and the U.S. cen sor ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, 1fr stamp with nor mal over print only 200 is sued.
A rare post card, be ing one of very few known which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post of fice; 2006
Sismondo cer tif i cate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1121 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 1.50fr Pétain, over print slightly dou bled
(Maury 4 var.), tied on 1.20fr postal card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/
6-11/ 42”, which can cels the postal card and is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in vi o let, Very
Fine, 1.50fr stamp with nor mal over print only 1,500 is sued; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Maury €3,500 as nor mal
($4,690). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1122 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 5fr on 10fr Vincennes, over print read ing up -
wards (Maury 5 var.), used in com bi na tion with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s
hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s
cen sor’s ca chet in black, and the U.S. cen sor ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, a rare post card, be ing one of
very few known which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Maury
€4,750 as nor mal ($6,360). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1123 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 10fr An gers, over print in verted (Maury 7 var.),
used in com bi na tion with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp
“BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in
black, and the U.S. cen sor ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, a rare post card, be ing one of very few known
which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1124 s France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 2fr and 3fr Mau ri ta nia (Maury 8-9), each tied on
post card frag ment by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU”, which is re peated
along side, with small part of the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet, Very Fine, very scarce stamps; each with 2006 Sismondo
cer tif i cate. Maury €4,150+ ($5,560). Estimate $400 - 600

1125 s France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 1fr and 1.75fr Sen e gal (Maury 10-11), each tied
on post card frag ment by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU”, which is re peated
along side, Very Fine, very scarce stamps; each with 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Maury €1,350 as used ($1,810).

Estimate $400 - 600

1126 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 1.75Fr Sen e gal (Maury 11), used in com bi na tion 
with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ 
RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in black, and the U.S. cen sor -
ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, a rare post card, be ing one of very few known which were ac tu ally de liv ered
by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1127 HH France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 25c Sen e gal (Maury 12), o.g., never hinged (mi -
nor off set on gum); few specks of color miss ing around “AOF”, Very Fine; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Maury €4,150
($5,560). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1128 HH France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 25c Sen e gal, over print in verted (Maury 12
var.), o.g., never hinged (mi nor off set on gum); few specks of color miss ing around in scrip tions, Very Fine; 2006
Sismondo cer tif i cate. Maury €4,150 as nor mal ($5,560). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1129 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 75c Sen e gal (Maury 13), used in com bi na tion
with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ 
RICHELIEU/ 22-9/ 43”, ad ja cent ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in black, and the U.S. cen sor ship handstamp in ma genta,
Very Fine, a rare post card, be ing one of very few known which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post of -
fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1130 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 75c Sen e gal, over print read ing down wards
(Maury 13 var.), used in com bi na tion with three Al ge ria stamps (Scott 145-46 & Yvert-Tellier Tele graph Stamp 2),
each tied on reg is tered cen sored cover by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/
24-10/ 43”, which is re peated on re verse, ad ja cent ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in vi o let, and the “O.A.T.” oval handstamp 
in red, ad dressed to New York City with mul ti ple re ceiv ing post marks, Very Fine, a very rare cover, be ing one of
very few known com mer cial us ages, which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo 
cer tif i cate. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1131 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 1.25fr Sen e gal (Maury 14), used in com bi na tion
with U.S. 6¢ air mail stamp (C25), each tied on post card by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ 
RICHELIEU/ 22-10/ 43”, which is re peated along side, with the ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in black, and the U.S. cen sor -
ship handstamp in ma genta, Very Fine, a very rare post card, be ing one of very few known which were ac tu ally de -
liv ered by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1132 m France, Post age Due, 1884, 2fr black (J24), with light cir cu lar can cel, Fine; signed Gebr. Senf. Yvert 23; 
€900 ($1,210). Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

1133 HH France, Book lets, 1922-42, 6fr, 10fr and 30fr, group of five (Maury 60,147,202,250), ex ploded, each
con tains one pane of 20 stamps, in clud ing four with pub lic ity in mar gins, se ries S.11, S.21, S.65, S.347 & S.364,
Fine to Very Fine. Maury €1,000 ($1,340) (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1134 H France, Book let Panes, 1926-32, group of 13 with ad ver tise ments, com pris ing Sower 15c red-brown 
(Resyl), 20c red-vi o let (Byrrh), 30c ce rise (Le Secours), 30c cop per-red (Byrrh), 30c light blue (Gibbs), 40c ol ive
(Grey-Poupon), 40c ver mil ion (Huile Lesieur) & 50c ver mil ion(Evian), Pas teur 10c green with out ad ver tis ing on
mar gins, Fachi Woman 50c dark red (Mazda-Benjamin), Peace & Ol ive Branch 50c rose-red (Byrrh-Poste
Aerienne), 65c bright ul tra ma rine x2 (Byrrh), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1135 HH France, Book lets, 1958-88, Red Cross (Maury 8-25,30-38), group of 27 com plete and un ex ploded,
con tain ing book let panes as is sued, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Maury €406 ($540) (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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1136 HH France, Lib er a tion Is sue, Hagenau (Bas-Rhin), 1944, 1pf-8pf (Mayer 1-6), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Yvert €500 ($670). Estimate $300 - 400

1137 HHa France, Lib er a tion Is sue, Les Rousses (Jura), 1944, 10c to 2fr and 4.50fr (Mayer 1M-4M, 5P-8P,
12P), blocks of 4, group of 9, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1138 m French Of fices in China, 1901, Pe king Pro vi sional Sur charges com plete (14-17), in clud ing the 16c
sur charge tied on piece, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,365. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Only 600 sets issued.
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1139 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1926, 3fr & 8fr “Guyot” (Dallay 8,9A), com plete and un ex ploded, one con tains one
pane of twenty 15c stamps, other con tains one pane of twenty 40c stamps, both with ad ver tise ment “Grey
Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Giraldose” in mar gins, se ries S.122, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 38b,47a; $500.
Dallay €570 ($760). Estimate $400 - 600

1140 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1938, 13fr “Loterie Nationale/ Gueules Cassées”, five (Dallay 20,20A(3)), com -
plete and un ex ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 65c stamps with ad ver tise ment “Byrrh-Byrrh-Tor pedo” in
mar gins, se ries S.34, in clud ing three ex am ples with back ground im pres sion on cov ers, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 53a; $650. Dallay €825 ($1,100). Estimate $300 - 400

1141 H Mo rocco, Air mail, 1952, 6fr + 5fr to 11fr + 30fr un is sued com plete, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Yvert 89-92; €920 ($1,230). Estimate $300 - 400

1142 H Réunion, Air mail, 1938, Air plane and Land scape com plete, value nu mer als dou bled (C2-C5 vars.), 
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; each signed. Yvert 2c, 3b, 4b, 5c; €880 ($1,180). Estimate $400 - 600
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GERMAN STATES

1143 s Mecklenburg-Schwerin, 1856, 4 4sch red (1), ver ti cal strip of 1½ (6/4sch)ver ti cal, tied on piece by two

strikes blue Penzlin c.d.s., full mar gins ex cept just shaved at up per left, Fine to Very Fine, un priced, even on full
cover, by both Michel and Scott; 1991 F. Berger at test. Michel 1. Estimate $350 - 500

GERMAN EMPIRE

1144 HH Ger many, 1902, “Deutsches Reich”, 1m car mine rose, 2m gray blue and 3m black vi o let (75, 77,
79), 1m with bot tom left cor ner sel vage, 2m with top sel vage & 3m with plate num ber 3 on left sel vage, o.g., never
hinged, ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 78Ab, 80Aa, 82A; €4,200 ($5,630). Scott $3,125.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1145 H Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf + “X” la bel se-ten ant  com bi na tions com plete (B24), o.g., lightly
hinged; small stain S 55 (€270), oth er wise Very Fine. Michel S 54-S 57. Michel €3,970 ($5,320).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1146 H Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf + “Benutze” la bel se-ten ant  com bi na tions com plete (B24), o.g.,
lightly hinged; small tone spot S 62 (€240), oth er wise Very Fine. Michel S 62-S 65. Michel €3,340 ($4,480).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1147 H Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, “Verwende” + 8pf + “X” se-ten ant  strip (B24), o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Michel S 66. Michel €1,800 ($2,410). Estimate $500 - 750

1148 H Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, “Benutze” + 8pf + “Verwende” se-ten ant  strip (B24), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Michel S 67. Michel €1,800 ($2,410). Estimate $500 - 750

1149 H Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, “Verwende” + 8pf + “Verwende” se-ten ant  strip (B24), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Michel S 61. Michel €1,200 ($1,610). Estimate $350 - 500

1150 HHa Ger many, 1930, 8pf-50pf IPOSTA, block of 4 from the sou ve nir sheet (B33a-d), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Michel 446-449. Scott $270+. Estimate $150 - 200

1151 m Ger many, 1933, Wag ner se-ten ant com bi na tions com plete (B50//B54), neatly can celed, fresh and
Very Fine. Michel S114-W58. Michel €1,750 ($2,340). Estimate $500 - 750
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1152 m Ger many, 1935, OSTROPA sou ve nir sheet (B68), first day can cels, fresh and bright, a gem, Very Fine.
Michel Block 3. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1153 ) Ger many, 1937, Brown Rib bon sou ve nir sheet, FDC (B105), cancelled & tied on large en ve lope by
Mu nich Au gust 1, 1938 cir cu lar datestamps, ad dressed Darmstadt with re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Michel
Block 10; €500 ($670). Estimate $300 - 400

1154 s Ger many, 1911-12, Germania, 5pf green, with “Sa trap Pa per” ad ver tis ing la bel (Michel W2.8),
se-ten ant hor i zon tal pair tied on cover frag ment by Nordborchen 4-4-1912 cir cu lar datestamp, Fine to Very Fine.
Michel €900 ($1,210). Estimate $250 - 350

1155 sa Ger many, 1911-12, Germania, 5pf green, with “Quint” ad ver tis ing la bel (Michel W2.5 or S1.5),
se-ten ant block of 4 & sin gle, tied on cover frag ment by mul ti ple Badenweiler 23.8.11 bridge can cels, Fine to Very
Fine. Michel €750 ($1,000). Estimate $200 - 300
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1156 sa Ger many, 1911-12, Germania, 5pf green, with “Au to mo bile” ad ver tis ing la bel (Michel W2.6 or
S1.6), se-ten ant chair block of three, tied on cover frag ment by two Badenweiler 23.8.11 bridge can cels, Fine to
Very Fine. Michel €900 ($1,210). Estimate $200 - 300

1157 ma Ger many, 1911-12, Germania, 5pf green, with “Ap ple Wine” ad ver tis ing la bel (Michel W2.1),
se-ten ant pair, with Hannover 13.3.11 bridge can cel, Very Fine. Michel €800 ($1,070). Estimate $200 - 300

1158 ) Ger many, 1911-12, Germania, 5pf green, with “Pelikan Ink” ad ver tis ing la bel (Michel S1.10),
se-ten ant ver ti cal pair tied on pic ture post card by Schweidnitz 11.11.11 bridge can cel, which is re peated along side,
Fine to Very Fine. Michel €800 ($1,070). Estimate $200 - 300
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1159 HH Ger many, Air mail, Book let, 1931, 10pf/15pf & 20pf Ea gles (C28d, C30b), com plete and un ex ploded,
with out con trol num ber, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel MH 20.2. Michel €1,400 ($1,880).

Estimate $400 - 600

1160 ) Ger many, Cat a pult Flights, 1930 (Nov. 13-Aug. 27, 1931), Do-X Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen -
New York, cover to U.S., wa ter dam aged dur ing sup pres sion of wing fire at Lis bon, with red Ger man flight ca chet,
black Brazil flight ca chet, Do-X post mark, New York backstamp, franked with Sc. C32-C34, Mi. 382-384, Ex tremely
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1161 s Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 56º over print (16), tied on
piece by Futschau c.d.s., 5 Apr 1901, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP, GPSY. Michel 7 IIa; €1,000 ($1,340). Scott
$850. Estimate $300 - 400

1162 s Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1903, “Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, sur charge 
type II (30), tied on piece by Constantinopel 1 c.d.s., 13 Sep 1902, match ing Constantinopel ex change of fice reg is -
try la bel along side, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP, GPSY. Michel 23 II; €700 ($940). Scott $550.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1163 m Cameroun, 1900, Kai ser’s Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (7-19), a Very Fine used set. Michel 7-19; €950
($1,270). Scott $894. Estimate $300 - 400

1164 H Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf light brown, 48º over print (1a), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Michel 1 I; €750 ($1,000). Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

1165 H Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown, 48º over print (6a), o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; signed Dr. Pirl, Thier. Michel 6 I; €800 ($1,070). Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1166 m Caro line Is lands, 1901, Kai ser’s Yacht, 5m slate & car mine (19), can celed Ponape c.d.s.’s, 3 Jun
1907, Ex tremely Fine; signed W. Engel, GPSY. Michel 19; €600 ($800). Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1167 m Ger man Col o nies: Kiautschou, 1901, Kai ser’s Yacht, 5m slate & car mine (22), can celed Tsingtau
c.d.s.’s, 24 Jan 1903, Ex tremely Fine; signed GPSY. Michel 17; €800 ($1,070). Scott $650.

Estimate $250 - 350

1168 m Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser’s Yacht, $1½ black vi o let (31), can celed Tsingtau-Gr. Hafen c.d.s.’s, 29
Mar, Very Fine; signed W. Engel (bleeds through slightly), GPSY. Michel 26; €2,000 ($2,680). Scott $1,700.

Estimate $500 - 750

1169 m Togo, French Oc cu pa tion, 1915, 5pf & 10pf, sans-serif over print (165-166), par tial blue Anecho
c.d.s.’s, bright and fresh, Very Fine, only 1000 of the 5pf and 908 of the 10pf were is sued.  Michel 9-10; €1,750
($2,340). Scott $1,025. Estimate $350 - 500
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GERMAN WORLD WAR II OCCUPATIONS

1170 s Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Pleskau (Pskow), 1941, 20K on 1(Pf) with black sur charge
(Michel 1a), two sin gles tied on postal card frag ment by Pskow 20.8.41 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated
along side, Fine to Very Fine. Michel €1,300 ($1,740). Estimate $300 - 400

1171 s Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Pleskau (Pskow), 1941, 20K on 1(Pf) with red sur charge, tied
on pa per frag ment by Pskow 1.10.41 cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine; 1998 Krischke cer tif i cate. Michel 1b; €500
($670). Estimate $150 - 200

1172 s Ger man WW2 Oc cu pa tion of Ukraine-Alexanderstadt, 1942, 1.50r on 15k green, type II stamp tied
on cover frag ment by cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine; 1985 Wal ter Zirath cer tif i cate. Michel 5; €7,000 ($9,380).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

GERMANY FROM 1945

1173 HH Ger man Lo cal: Niesky, 1945, 6pf + 6pf Econ omy gum, Se-ten ant gut ter pair, cir cles (Michel SZ 1 x),
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €550 ($740). Estimate $200 - 300

1174 P Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion, ] 1945, “Bre men Pa per” proofs on rough, gray ish pre-gummed pa -
per, perf. 11, 6pf-30pf com plete (3N5//14 var.), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine; signed Klink, Schlegel
BPP. Michel 20 P III A-29 P III A; €4,600 ($6,160). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1175 HH Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion, 1945, Bruns wick print ing, imperf plate proof on stamp pa per, 5pf
ocher (3N4 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Schlegel BPP. Michel 19 P I U bv; €1,200 ($1,610).

Estimate $350 - 500
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1176 HH Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, 1953, Karl Marx sou ve nir sheets, perf and imperf (144a, 146a &
vars.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel Blocks 8A-B, 9A-B. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1177 HH Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency Vic tims com plete (9NB1-9NB3), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Michel 68-70. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1178 m Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency Vic tims sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a), can celed Berlin-Charlottenburg
pic to rial c.d.s. for the Ger man In dus trial Fair, 6 Oct 1950, fresh and crisp; very slightly nicked at the up per right cor -
ner, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel Block 1; €2,200 ($2,950). Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

1179 s Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, 1948, Posthorn over prints, five dif fer ent un is sued val ues,
com pris ing 1pf, 6pf & 80pf “band” and 3pf & 42pf “net” over prints, tied on small pieces, Very Fine. Michel I/I, II/II, V/I,
VII/II, IX/I; €2,010 ($2,690). Estimate $500 - 750
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1180 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1951, 4pf + 20pf, 10pf + 20pf & 20pf + 20pf (671//677), gut ter pairs,
neatly can celed, Very Fine. Michel WZ 1-WZ 3. Michel €150 ($200). Estimate $400 - 600

1181 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1951, 6pf + gut ter + “X” + 10pf (673, 675), se-ten ant strip, neat
Brackwede ma chine can cel, 4 Aug 1953, Very Fine. Michel WZ 4. Michel €1,500 ($2,010). Estimate $350 - 500

1182 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1951, 20pf + “X” la bel se-ten ant  com bi na tions com plete (677), neatly
can celed, Very Fine. Michel S 5-S 8. Michel €5,390 ($7,220). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1183 ) Greece: Crete - Ital ian Ad min is tra tion, 1902, let ter from La Canea to Rome 29 June 1902, franked
with pair of Umberto I, 25c. over printed in red “1 piastre 1” and 10c. of V. Emanuele III, Rome 6 July ar rival
backstamp, Ex tremely Fine; E. Diena cer tif i cate. Sassone 1, 71; €1,600 for sin gle ($2,140).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A rare mixed franking, even more interesting considering that the overprinted 1 piastre stamps of Umberto were
replaced in July of 1901 by the new Floral set.

ICELAND

1184 m Ice land, 1873, 16sk yel low (4), neat Reyk ja vik c.d.s., a lovely used ex am ple, fresh; barely nibbed cor ner
perf men tioned solely for ac cu racy, Fine to Very Fine, a very rare used stamp; 1966 Gronlund photo cer tif i cate.
Facit 4; SKr 22,000 ($3,300). Scott $3,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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ITALIAN AREA

1185 H Ital ian States: Na ples, 1860, Cross of Savoy, ½t deep blue (9), Salermo Sep tem ber 22, 1860 cir cu lar
datestamp; triv ial thins, oth er wise Very Fine. Sassone 16; €5,000 ($6,700). Scott $3,250. Estimate $300 - 400

1186 (H) Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 50b blue (10), un used with out gum, four mar gins; small,
shal low thin spots, Very Fine ap pear ance; “up-signed” Pfenninger with 1999 Ferchenbauer at test. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

1187 m Ital ian States: Tuscany, 1852, 60cr red (9), par tial Firenze can cel, ex cep tion ally fresh with rich color,
three mar gins to just in at left; thinned, Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance, an at trac tive ex am ple of this Clas sic Rar ity;
clear 1982 APS cer tif i cate. Scott $32,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1188 H It aly, 1879, Humbert I, 25c blue (48), o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Very Fine. 
Sassone 40; €3,000 for op ti mum cen ter ing ($4,020). Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750

1189 HH It aly, 1901, Vic tor Em man uel III, 50c vi o let (85), with top sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; signed A. Diena & one other. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1190 HH It aly, 1923, Vic tor Em man uel III, 2L blue & rose with “Co lum bia” ad ver tis ing la bel (89d), o.g., never
hinged, truly ex cep tional cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Sassone FP 19; €4,800 for op ti mum cen ter ing ($6,430). Scott
$1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1191 HH It aly, 1924-25, Vic tor Em man uel III, 25c blue with “Coen” ad ver tis ing la bel (100d), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone FP 5; €750 ($1,000). Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1192 HH It aly, 1924-25, Vic tor Em man uel III, 25c blue with “Tagliacozzo” ad ver tis ing la bel (100g), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone FP 8; €2,400 ($3,220). Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800
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1193 HH It aly, 1913, Ital ian Re uni fi ca tion, 2c on 10c car mine, over print strongly shifted hor i zon tally (127
var.), three dif fer ent ex am ples, all with dra matic shifts, two of which were orig i nally a pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. Sassone 100e. Sassone €1,200 ($1,610). Estimate $400 - 600

1194 HH It aly, 1913, Ital ian Re uni fi ca tion, 2c on 10c car mine, over printed only a sin gle “2” (127 var.), cor ner
sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged but with large nat u ral gum skip, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone 100f. Sassone
€1,000 for hinged ($1,340). Estimate $350 - 500

1195 HH It aly, 1922, Trieste Phil a telic Con gress com plete (142A-142D), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 
signed A. Diena. Scott $3,300. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1196 H It aly, 1922, Trieste Phil a telic Con gress com plete (142A-142D), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
signed A. Diena. Scott $1,375. Estimate $400 - 600
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1197 HH It aly, 1923, 5L Manzoni (170), with top sheet mar gin, o.g., lightly hinged in sel vage only, stamp never
hinged, Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1198 HH It aly, 1925-26, 1L Royal Ju bi lee, perf. 13½, im per fo rate at top (176 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Sassone 187g. Sassone €500 ($670). Estimate $200 - 300

1199 HH It aly, 1961, 205L Gronchi Visit, Peru Map Er ror (“Gronchi Rosa”) (834a), slightly dist o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,500 for NH. Estimate $300 - 400

1200 HH It aly, 1922-23, 20c brown or ange, typographed “B.L.P.” over print in black (B11), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; signed Em. & A. Diena. Sassone 15. Scott $1,700. Estimate $600 - 800

1201 HH It aly, Air mail, 1930, 7.70L Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight (C27), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$900. Estimate $300 - 400
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1202 HH It aly, Air mail, 1933, Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight com plete (C48-C49), “I-NANN” over print (Umberto
Nannini), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Raybaudi with 1997 cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

1203 HH It aly, Air mail, 1933, Balbo trip tychs (C48-C49), over printed “I-Dini” (Mario Baldini), each with left sheet
mar gin, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1204 HH It aly, Air mail Of fi cial, 1933, 5.25L+44.75L Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight (CO1), o.g., never hinged, post 
of fice fresh, Very Fine, only 5000 were is sued; signed Calves. Scott $4,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1205 HH It aly, Air mail Of fi cial, 1934, 10L Rome-Mogadiscio Flight (CO2), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, only 5000 were is sued; signed Bloch. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1206 HH It aly, Post age Due, 1892-1925, 60c, 1L, 2L, 5L & 10L color changes (J12, J14, J16, J18 & J20), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,210. Estimate $350 - 500

1207 HH It aly, Post age Due, 1870, 1L light blue & brown (J13), o.g., never hinged; small nat u ral pa per wrin kle,
Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare stamp in true never hinged con di tion.  Sassone S 11; €7,500 for av er age cen ter ing
($10,050). Scott $11,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1208 HH/H It aly, Post age Due, 1884-1903, 50L-100L com plete (J21-J24), o.g., never hinged ex cept 100L very
lightly hinged, fresh and bright, Fine. Sassone S 15-16, 31-32; €665 ($890). Scott $730. Estimate $200 - 300

1209 HH It aly, Agency Ac count ing Stamps, 1924, Tu rin Li brary Con sor tium com plete (Sassone EDF
13-16), o.g., never hinged; tone spot at top of 50c, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Sassone €3,400 ($4,560).

Estimate $350 - 500

1210 HH It aly, Par cel Post, 1914-22, 5c-20L com plete (Q7-Q19), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally bright and
fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone PP 7-19/S.2101; €2,250 ($3,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1211 HH It aly, Par cel Post, 1946, 25c-500L (Q61//Q75), perf. 13¼ set, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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1212 HH Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, Post age Due, 1944, Ve ro na “G.N.R.”, 5L vi o let, in verted over print
(Sassone S 57a), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; pen cil sig na ture. Sassone €1,500 ($2,010).

Estimate $400 - 600

1213 H Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, 1944, Ve ro na “G.N.R.” over print, 20L, 25L & 50L (Sassone 487-489), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine; each signed three times (see on line scans). Sassone €2,220 ($2,980).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1214 HH Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, 1944, 20c rose red, over printed in er ror (Sassone 495/A), o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine; signed Oliva. Scott 4 var. Sassone €1,000 ($1,340). Estimate $300 - 400

A few sheets of the 20c were mistakenly overprinted in error when they were taken for the 75c of the same color.

1215 HH Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, Air mail Spe cial De liv ery, 1944, “G.N.R.” over print type II, 2L gray black
(Sassone PA 125/II), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; signed Oliva. Sassone €2,100 ($2,810).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1216 H Ital ian Lo cal: Alessandria, 1944, Fas cist Po lice lo cals, 50 vi o let & 75c car mine (Sassone 3-4), o.g.,
Very Fine; signed Benucci & one other. Sassone €750 ($1,000). Estimate $250 - 350

1217 HH Ital ian Lo cal Is sues: Teramo, 1944, Ital ian So cial Re pub lic over print com plete with Airs and Spe -
cial De liv ery (Sassone 1-16), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; var i ous pen cil sig na tures with the 1L signed
Oliva. Sassone €950 ($1,270). Estimate $300 - 400
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1218 HH Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Aosta, 1945, 10L & 25L C.L.N. sou ve nir sheets (Sassone F.1-2), 25L sheet is the 
scarcer large size (94 x 77 mm), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone €1,500 ($2,010). Estimate $500 - 750

1219 HH Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Arona, 1945, 5c-3L Over prints com plete (Sassone 1-10/S.5), o.g., never hinged, 
Fine to Very Fine, only 400 sets is sued; signed Ghiglione. Sassone €600 ($800). Estimate $300 - 400

1220 HH Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Arona, 1945, 1.25L ul tra ma rine (Sassone 22), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only
120 were is sued; signed Ghiglione. Sassone €2,700 ($3,620). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1221 m Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Barge, 1945, 50c vi o let (Sassone 4), Very Fine, only 400 is sued; signed Avi.
Sassone €650 ($870). Estimate $300 - 400
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1222 ) Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Barge, 1945, 3c-3L Reg u lar is sue & 1.25L Spe cial De liv ery (Sassone 1-8, 18),
tied on un ad dressed en ve lope by Barge c.d.s.’s, 5 May 1945, Fine to Very Fine; signed Avi. Sassone €1,240 for
used ($1,660). Estimate $400 - 600

1223 H Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Maccagno, 1945, C.L.N. over prints, 5c-3L com plete (Sassone 1-8/S.17), o.g.,
lightly hinged (5c-3L reg u lar is sues with partly “dry” gum), Very Fine; signed three times. Sassone €2,600 ($3,480).

Estimate $500 - 750

1224 H Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Ponte Chiasso, 1945, Bandieri Broth ers com plete (Sassone 11-13), o.g., lightly
hinged; each with a very lightly hor i zon tal gum bend, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, only 100 sets is sued; each with
small handstamped sig na ture. Sassone €1,650 ($2,210). Estimate $400 - 600

1225 H Ital ian C.L.N. Lo cal: Sesto Calende, 1945, C.L.N. over prints, 5c-1L com plete (Sassone 1-9/S.24),
dis turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine, only 100 sets is sued; signed Ghiglione & one other. Sassone €900 ($1,210).

Estimate $300 - 400
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1226 E It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, wa ter marked, blue & pale blue, per fo rated (Sassone
515B), left sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena. Sassone €2,800 ($3,750).

Estimate $600 - 800

1227 E It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, wa ter marked, black & gray, per fo rated (Sassone 515C),
o.g., lightly hinged, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena. Sassone €2,800 ($3,750).

Estimate $600 - 800

1228 HH It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, black & gray, im per fo rate, se cu rity seal
shifted strongly up & right (Sassone 515Gba), o.g., never hinged, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and
rare; pho to copy of En. Diena cer tif i cate for the dis cov ery block of 15 with a Bush photo at test as po si tion 13.
Sassone €6,750 ($9,040). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1229 E It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, wa ter marked, blue & pale blue, im per fo rate (Sassone
515Bb), o.g., lightly hinged, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena. Sassone €4,200 ($5,630).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1230 HH It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, vi o let & gray, im per fo rate (Sassone
515Ib), o.g., never hinged, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; Bush photo at test. Sassone €4,500 ($6,030).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1231 m It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, blue & pale blue, per fo rated (Sassone
515F), Very Fine and rare; signed A. Diena with Bush photo at test. Sassone €3,000 for mint LH ($4,020).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1232 m It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, black & gray, per fo rated (Sassone
515G), cor ner mar gin sin gle, can celed to or der with full, never hinged o.g., Very Fine; Bush photo at test for pair.
Sassone €3,000 for mint LH ($4,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1233 m It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, red & bister, per fo rated (Sassone 515H),
cancelled to or der with full, never hinged o.g., Very Fine; Bush photo at test. Sassone €3,000 for mint LH ($4,020).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1234 m It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, vi o let & gray, per fo rated (Sassone 515I),
cancelled to or der with full, never hinged o.g., Ex tremely Fine; Bush photo at test for a block of 4. Sassone €3,000 for 
mint LH ($4,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1235 ) It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, wa ter marked, red & bister, im per fo rate (Sassone 515Db),
large bal anced mar gins, tied by one of two strikes Na ples cds, 20 Apr 1944, on a lo cally ad dressed cover, Very Fine
and rare. Sassone €2,800 for mint LH ($3,750). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1236 H It aly: A.M.G., 1944, 50c Badoglio Es say, unwatermarked, red & gray, per fo rated, un listed color
com bi na tion (Sassone 515 var.), the red is ex actly the same shade as 515D/H, the gray the same as 515C/G,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; Bush photo at test re fer ring to col ors as “salmon & gray”. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1237 HHa It aly: Al lied Oc cu pa tion of Venezia-Giulia, 1945-47, the com plete coun try, blocks of 4, as listed by
Scott, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 1LN1-19, C1-7, E1-2; $700 as sin gles (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1238 HH It aly: Al lied Oc cu pa tion of Venezia-Giulia, 1945, 5L dark red, in verted over print (Sassone 10d),
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with Bush at test. Scott 1LN6 var. Sassone €1,300 ($1,740).

Estimate $400 - 600

1239 ) It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1947-48, First Is sues com plete (1-17, E1-4, EY1, J1-6, Q1-12), three First Day
cov ers, two bear ing the 1947 val ues, can celed S. Giacomo, 1 Oct 1947, the third with the 1948 val ues, can celed Pi -
azza della Borsa, 1 March 1948; first to with match ing typed ad dresses to New York, last with erased pen cil ad -
dress; top flap miss ing, Very Fine, a very rare set FDCs, es pe cially the 1948 val ues.  Scott $2,160 as used
off-cover. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1240 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1953, 25L Messina, tri ple over print (165 var.), po si tion 17 from the only sheet of
50 re corded, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed Bush’s “JB” in pen cil. Sassone 164a. Sassone €3,500
($4,690). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1241 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1948, 15L Bassano Bridge, trial color over print (33TC), black in stead of red,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 33TC. Estimate $400 - 600

1242 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 25L Trieste Fair, trial color over print (151TC), red in stead of black, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed Bush’s “J.V.B.”. Sassone 152TC. Estimate $400 - 600
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1243 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 60L Civil Avi a tion Con gress, trial color over print (155TC), black in stead
of blue, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Sassone 155TC. Estimate $400 - 600

1244 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 60L Civil Avi a tion Con gress, trial color over print (155TC), red in stead of
blue, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 155TC. Estimate $400 - 600

1245 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 10L Armed Forces, trial color over print (157TC), blue in stead of black,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed Bush’s “J.V.B.”. Sassone 157TC. Estimate $400 - 600

1246 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 25L Mancini, trial color over print (161TC), blue in stead of black, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 162TC. Estimate $400 - 600

1247 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 60L Vir gin of the Rocks, trial color over print (163TC), red in stead of gold,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed Bush’s “J.V.B.”. Sassone 145TC. Estimate $400 - 600

1248 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1953, 25L Messina, trial color over print (165TC), blue in stead of black, at top in -
stead of cen ter, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed Bush’s “J.V.B.”. Sassone 164TC.

Estimate $400 - 600

1249 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 10L Armed Forces, dou ble over print (157 var.), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine, only one sheet of 100 re corded; signed Bush’s “J.V.B.”. Sassone 157b. Sassone €1,200 ($1,610).

Estimate $350 - 500

1250 P It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 25L Mancini, trial color over print (160TC), red in stead of black, o.g.,
lightly hinged; miss ing perfs at lower right, oth er wise Very Fine. Sassone 161TC. Estimate $200 - 300
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1251 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1949, Volta com plete (53-54), o.g., never hinged (20L with nat u ral gum skip in
one la bel), Fine to Very Fine. Sassone 52-53. Sassone €900 ($1,210). Estimate $400 - 600

1252 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1949, 20L Volta, imperf hor i zon tally (54 var.), top sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Sassone 52e. Sassone €650+ ($870). Estimate $250 - 350

1253 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1949, 100L car mine lake, im per fo rate at right (69 var.), right sheet mar gin sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Sassone 67l. Sassone €2,300 ($3,080). Estimate $600 - 800

1254 H It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1950, 50L dark brown, dou ble over print (68 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine;
signed Mondolfo with po si tion num ber 94 (of only 100 re corded). Sassone 66b. Sassone €700 ($940).

Estimate $300 - 400

1255 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1949, 100L car mine lake, im per fo rate at right (69 var.), with right sheet mar gin,
o.g., never hinged, one of only 30 re corded ex am ples; signed Mondolfo. Sassone 67 l. Sassone €2,300 ($3,080).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1256 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1950, 15L blue, over print on back only (82 var.), sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 81d. Sassone €3,500 ($4,690). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1257 HHa It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1950, To bacco Con fer ence com plete (85-87), cor ner in scrip tion blocks of 5,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone 84-86/S.14. Sassone €1,440 ($1,930). Estimate $400 - 600

1258 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 50c vi o let blue, in verted over print (90 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
for this, only 50 ex am ples are re corded, and all are badly off-cen ter.  Sassone 89/Ia. Sassone €3,200 ($4,290).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1259 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1950, 2L Worker, over print only on right stamp (92 var.), hor i zon tal strip of 5,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 91b. Sassone €3,800 ($5,090). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1260 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 100L brown or ange, perf. 14¼ x 13¼ (107 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Sassone 106/II; €1,500 ($2,010). Estimate $500 - 750

1261 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1950, 100L brown or ange, imperf x 13¼ (107 var.), ver ti cal pair, imperf hor i zon -
tally, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, said to be only 40 in ex is tence, but not listed by Sassone with Trieste over print
(It aly 651g, €600); pen cil sig na ture (see on line scan of re verse). Sassone 106/II var. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1262 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 200L ol ive brown, perf. 14¼ x 13¼ (108 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Sassone 107/II. Sassone €2,300 ($3,080). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1263 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1949, 50L Art Ex hi bi tion, over print omit ted, off set of over print on back (39
var.), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a unique, pre vi ously un re corded er ror.  Sassone 38 var.

Estimate $400 - 600

1264 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1951, 25L Verdi, over print omit ted (139 var.), hor i zon tal pair, left stamp with out
over print, o.g., never hinged, Fine; signed Mondolfo. Sassone 136d. Sassone €1,200 ($1,610).

Estimate $300 - 400

1265 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 25L Savonarola, dou ble over print, one in verted (153 var.), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, po si tion 48 of only 56 re corded.  Sassone 154a; €3,000 ($4,020). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1266 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1952, 60L Armed Forces Day, in verted over print (159 var.), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; pen cil sig na ture, po si tion 39 of only 50 re corded. Sassone 159a. Sassone €3,000 ($4,020).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1267 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, 1953, 25L Belfiore Mar tyrs, dou ble over print (162 var.), po si tion 22 from the
only sheet of 40 re corded, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; Bush cer tif i cate. Sassone 163a. Sassone €3,800
($5,090). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1268 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Air mail, 1949-50, 10L-500L Al le go ries (C20-C25), gut ter pairs, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, the 10L, 300L & 500L are par tic u larly scarce.  Sassone PA 20-25. Estimate $300 - 400

1269 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Post age Due, 1954, 25L dark red, short hy phen in over print (J26 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, only 19,800 is sued.  Sassone S 25A. Sassone €800 ($1,070). Estimate $250 - 350

1270 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 2L light blue green, van ish ing color (Q2 var.), hor i zon tal
pair (strip of 4 sec tions) with left sheet mar gin, right two sec tions barely inked, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Sassone PP 2a. Sassone €3,500 ($4,690). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1271 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 2L light blue green, over printed on both sides (Q2 var.),
hor i zon tal pair (strip of 4 halves) with left sheet mar gin, fold-over vir tu ally iden ti cal (and orig i nally joined) to the pre -
ced ing lot, but this one with top sheet mar gin and or na men tal in scrip tion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; an even
more strik ing show piece. Sassone PP 2 var. Estimate $400 - 600

1272 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 2L light blue green, over printed on both sides (Q2 var.),
hor i zon tal pair (strip of 4 halves) with left sheet mar gin, fold-over re sult ing in left stamp be ing over printed on both
sides (side ways on the back and also on the sheet mar gin, right stamp nor mal but with par tial dou ble over print (ex -
tra “G./T.”) on right half, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; An ex ceed ingly rare, un listed er ror. Sassone PP 2 var.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1273 HHa It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 2L light blue green, over printed on both sides (Q2 var.), left 
sheet mar gin block of 4, fold-over re sult ing in left stamps be ing over printed on both sides (side ways on the back and 
also on the sheet mar gin, right stamps nor mal but with par tial dou ble over print (ex tra “G./T.”) on both right halves,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; An ex ceed ingly rare, un listed er ror. Sassone PP 2 var. Estimate $400 - 600

1274 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 10L vi o let, in verted over print (Q6 var.), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine for this, only one sheet of 50 re corded, all of which are poorly cen tered; signed A. Diena, Mondolfo.
Sassone PP 6b. Sassone €3,200 ($4,290). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1275 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1949, 10L vi o let, closely spaced over print (Q18 var.), 5.5mm in -
stead of 11mm be tween over prints on the two halves, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine for this, only 400 re corded, the
great ma jor ity of which are poorly cen tered; pen ciled “III/89” on re verse and signed Mondolfo. Sassone PP 18a.
Sassone €2,000 ($2,680). Estimate $600 - 800

1276 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1952, 50L rose red, dou ble over print (Q21 var.), po si tion 96 of only 
100 re corded, all of which are poorly cen tered with ir reg u lar per fo ra tions, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine for this; 
signed Mondolfo. Sassone PP 21b. Sassone €1,200 ($1,610). Estimate $350 - 500

1277 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 10L sap phire, top hor i zon tal perfs dra mat i cally shifted
down ward (Q9 var.), ver ti cal pair with top sheet mar gin, bot tom stamp nor mal, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine for
this; signed Mondolfo. Sassone PP 9/Ii. Sassone €3,000 ($4,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1278 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1947, 20L li lac brown, im per fo rate (Q7 var.), top sheet mar gin sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged; light smudge in sheet mar gin, Very Fine.  Ex ceed ingly rare and un priced by Sassone; pen cil
sig na ture (see on line scan of re verse). Sassone PP 7ha. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1279 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1949, 10L vi o let, nar row spac ing (Q18 var.), 5.5mm in stead of
11mm be tween over prints on the two halves, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, only
400 were is sued, with the large ma jor ity be ing poorly cen tered; signed Mondolfo with his 1955 cer tif i cate. Sassone
PP 18A. Sassone €5,000 ($6,700). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Interestingly, at the time the Mondolfo certificate was issued, there were only 300 recorded.

1280 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1949, 10L vi o let, nar row spac ing (Q18 var.), 5.5mm in stead of
11mm be tween over prints on the two halves, o.g., never hinged, Fine, only 400 were is sued, with the large ma jor ity
be ing poorly cen tered; signed Mondolfo and one other. Sassone PP 18A. Sassone €2,500 ($3,350).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1281 HH It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1949, 200L green, left half im per fo rate (Q23 var.), up per left cor ner 
mar gin sin gle with or na men tal im print, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Sassone PP 23o; €2,300 ($3,080).

Estimate $600 - 800

1282 m It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1949, 50L rose red, dou ble over print (Q21 var.), with par tial in -
scrip tion la bels at bot tom, can celed Pi azza della Borsa, 17 July 1949, Very Fine; signed Mondolfo. Sassone PP
21b; €1,200 for mint ($1,610). Estimate $500 - 750
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1283 ) It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post, 1954, 1000L ul tra ma rine, 1st print ing (Q26), tied by First Day can -
cel, Via Piccardi, 12 Aug 1954, on un used 25L par cel card, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1284 H) It aly: Trieste Zone A, Par cel Post Form, 1946, 5.00L green, mint Ital ian So cial Re pub lic form with
“Republica Sociale Italiana” over print and Fas ces an nulled with a 4-bar handstamp, pen ciled no ta tion in Ital ian
trans lates as “sold the 21st of No vem ber 1946 in (P…?) della Rossa” with Bush note stat ing this to be one of only
two known to him, the other be ing used on 21 Nov 1946, hence pos si bly the first use dur ing the AMG-VG pe riod , a
Very Fine AMG-VG forerunner. Estimate $350 - 500

1285 m It aly: Trieste Zone A, In dus trial-Com mer cial Tax, 100L car mine lake, dou ble over print, left half only, 
handstamped blue “16 OTT. 1940” can cel, Fine to Very Fine, one of only 11 halves re corded, all used in Oc to ber of
1940. Estimate $300 - 400

1286 ) It aly: Trieste Zone B, Air mail, 1950, Rail road sou ve nir sheets, perf & imperf (C17, C17a), on un ad -
dressed FDC can celed “Koper 9/Capidostra, 21. -1 50”, Very Fine. Sassone F 1-2. Sassone €1,000 ($1,340).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1287 H Ital ian World War I Oc cu pa tion of Trentino, 1918, seven better val ues: 6h, 25h, 40h, 50h, 60h, 80h & 
1k (Sassone 3//15), o.g., bright col ors, Very Fine; all signed Em. Diena. Scott N35//N47; $785. Sassone €680
($910). Estimate $400 - 600

1288 H Ital ian World War I Oc cu pa tion of Venezia-Giulia, 1918, Over print on Aus tria, 4k yel low green
(N16), o.g., Ex tremely Fine and choice, only 1600 is sued; signed “MK”. Sassone 17; €1,400 ($1,880). Scott $1,050.

Estimate $350 - 500

1289 HH Ital ian World War II Oc cu pa tion of Ljubljana, 1941, Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis set with High Com mis sion
over print (NB1-NB4 var.), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, only 1106 sets were is sued; signed Bolaffi.
Sassone S.9. Sassone €1,250 ($1,680). Estimate $400 - 600

Scott NB1-4 should be illustrated as having the Civil Commission overprint; the High Commission overprint is
much scarcer.

1290 H Ital ian Of fices in Pe king, 1918, 1c-$2 Sur charges com plete with Spe cial De liv ery (22-30 & E2), o.g.,
lightly hinged, bright and fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,383. Estimate $400 - 600

1291 H Ital ian Of fices in Pe king, Post age Dues, 1918, 8¢-16¢ sur charges (J6-J8), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and Fine. Scott $605. Estimate $200 - 300
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1292 HH/H Ital ian Of fices in Tien tsin, 1918, 1c-$2 Sur charges com plete with Spe cial De liv ery (15-23 & E2),
o.g., lightly hinged ex cept 2c, 4c, 10c & 20c never hinged; ½c & 1c with light ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $1,390 as hinged. Estimate $300 - 400

1293 H Ital ian Of fices in Tien tsin, Post age Dues, 1918, 8¢-16¢ sur charges (J6-J8), o.g., lightly hinged, well
cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $615. Estimate $200 - 300

1294 H Ital ian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1908, 2pi on 50c vi o let (10), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and bright,
Fine to Very Fine, only 199 were is sued.  Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1295 HH Ital ian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1922, 90pi on 10L gray green & red (43), curved tail on “9”, o.g.,
never hinged, bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,125.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1296 s Ital ian Of fices in Con stan ti no ple, 1922, 2L blue & ma genta (J5), con trol mark at up per left, tied on
piece by 3 Feb 1922 Ital ian Con stan ti no ple c.d.s., fresh and Fine, only 300 were is sued; signed Nouri. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1297 m Ital ian Of fices in Con stan ti no ple, 1922, 5L blue & ma genta (J6), con trol mark at up per left, Ital ian
Con stan ti no ple c.d.s. at lower right, fresh and Fine to Very Fine, only 540 were is sued; signed Nouri. Scott $1,125.

Estimate $300 - 400

1298 H Ital ian Of fices in Je ru sa lem, 1909, 20pi on 5L blue & rose (7), o.g., very lightly hinged, nicely cen tered, 
Very Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

1299 HH Ital ian Col o nies, 1933, An nex ation of Ethi o pia com plete (23-31 & C13-C19), o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $928. Estimate $300 - 400

1300 HH Ital ian Col o nies, 1933, Tenth An ni ver sary of Fas cism com plete (32-41, C20-C27), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $593 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1301 HH Ital ian Col o nies, 1934, Soc cer World Cup, reg u lar is sue com plete (46-50), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

1302 HH Ital ian Col o nies, 1934, Soc cer World Cup com plete (46-50 & C29-C35), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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1303 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, 1934, Soc cer World Cup, reg u lar is sue com plete
(31-35), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $630. Estimate $350 - 500

1304 m Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, 1934, Soc cer World Cup, reg u lar is sue com plete
(31-35), a choice postally used set, Very Fine. Scott $845. Estimate $400 - 600

1305 HHa Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, Air mail, 1934, Soc cer World Cup com plete (C28-C31),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $980. Estimate $300 - 400

1306 HH Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1924, Vic tor Em man uel III, 15c slate (4), o.g., never hinged, post of -
fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1307 HH/H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1925, Royal Visit, 5c-10L com plete (15-23), o.g., lightly hinged (30c &
1.25L never hinged), Very Fine. Scott $590 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1308 HH Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1930, Hy dro log i cal Con gress com plete (29-37), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; top four val ues with var i ous pen cil sig na tures (50c & 1.25 L Bolaffi; see on line scan of sig na tures on top
four val ues). Scott $5,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1309 HH Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1932, Gar i baldi com plete (45-54), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$450. Estimate $250 - 350

1310 HH Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1932, An ni ver sa ries com plete (64-73), o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh, Very Fine, only 2960 of the 25L were is sued.  Scott $985. Estimate $350 - 500

1311 HHa Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1934, Holy Year com plete (74-81), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh 
and well cen tered; nat u ral pa per in clu sion lower left 5L, Very Fine, only 5000 of the 5L were is sued; lower right
stamp in each block signed Bolaffi. Sassone 91-98/S.17a. Sassone €4,500 ($6,030). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1312 HH Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, 1943, As sis tance over prints com plete (B1-B8 & EB1-EB2), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, 5000 com plete sets is sued; 2.50L signed A. Diena. Sassone 118-123, E3-4/S.24.
Sassone €1,000 ($1,340). Estimate $350 - 500
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1313 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1924, Manzoni com plete (75-80), o.g., very lightly hinged (30c & 50c never
hinged), all with right sheet mar gin, Fine to Very Fine; 5L signed A. Diena, Oliva. Scott $642 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1314 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, Post age Due, 1920, 20c or ange & ma genta, over print at bot tom (J3a),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $350 - 500

1315 HH Ital ian East Af rica, 1938, First Is sue com plete (1-20, C1-11, CE1-2, E1-2), 35 val ues, o.g., never
hinged ex cept the 10L Air mail ($12), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,029. Estimate $300 - 400

1316 HH Ital ian Col o nies: Ital ian East Af rica, 1941, Hit ler & Mus so lini com plete (34-40 & C18-C19), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone 34-40, A21, PA.20. Sassone €1,800 ($2,410). Estimate $500 - 750

1317 HH Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1926-30, 1L dark brown & brown, unwatermarked, perf. 11 (58a), o.g., never 
hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine, Sassone adds 100% for well cen tered.  Scott $1,100.

Estimate $350 - 500

1318 H Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1924, 1L dark brown & brown, hor i zon tal pair imperf be tween (58 var.),
toned o.g., lightly hinged; tiny thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine. Sassone 53t. Sassone €800 ($1,070).

Estimate $200 - 300
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1319 HH Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1906-31, small group of better sin gles and sets (10-16, 40-50, 51-54,
100-01, B1-4, Q46), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Sassone €1,775 ($2,380). Scott $605 for hinged.

Estimate $500 - 750

1320 HH Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1926, Over prints on Vic tor Em man uel III, 2L-10L (93-96), o.g., never
hinged, rarely seen this nice, fresh and Fine. Scott $595. Estimate $350 - 500

1321 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1932, Pic to ri als, 5c-25L com plete (138-155), perf. 12 ex cept 50c is perf.
12x14, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine; six high val ues signed En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,094.

Estimate $300 - 400

1322 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1934-37, Lion, 25L dark blue, perf. 14 (155a), o.g. with just bar est trace of
hing ing, ex cep tion ally fresh, Fine to Very Fine; signed En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1323 HH Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1951, First Ter ri to rial Coun cil sou ve nir sheet (181-182 & C27A-B var.),
each stamp handstamped “FACSIMILE” in red, full size (177 x 253 mm), o.g., never hinged; mi nor flaw at lower left
edge and usual nat u ral pa per wrin kles, oth er wise Very Fine, very rare; signed En. Diena. Sassone F.1 foot note.
Sassone €2,650 ($3,550). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1324 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Post age Due, 1909-19, Over prints at top, 5c-10L com plete (J12-J22),
o.g., 10c & 30c lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 1L-5L signed En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,486. Estimate $500 - 750

1325 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Post age Due, 1909-19, Over prints at top, 5c-10L com plete (J12-J22),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. Scott $1,006. Estimate $400 - 600

1326 HH Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Post age Due, 1920, 5c-50c, over print at bot tom (J12a-J17a), o.g., never
hinged ex cept 20c lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,185. Estimate $600 - 800
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1327 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Post age Due, 1920, Over prints at bot tom, 5c-5L com plete (J12a-J21a),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; all signed En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,970.

Estimate $600 - 800

1328 HH Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Par cel Post, 1923, 25c-4L com plete (Q10-Q15), o.g., never hinged; slightly 
nibbed perfs 25c, oth er wise Fine; all signed En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,670.

Estimate $400 - 600

1329 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Par cel Post, 1926-31, Red Over prints, 5c-20L com plete (Q25-Q37), o.g.,
20c-2L lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, best val ues quite well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine; all signed En. Diena
with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,152. Estimate $350 - 500

1330 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Par cel Post, 1926-31, un is sued 10c-2L with type I over prints (Q26-Q31
var.), o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; all signed En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Sassone PP.44-49.
Sassone €1,100 ($1,470). Estimate $350 - 500

1331 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Par cel Post, 1928-40, Black and Red Over prints com plete (Q42-Q55), all
type I ex cept 1L & 2L (25c both types), o.g., lightly hinged (Q53 NH), Fine to Very Fine; 25c type I, 10L & 20L signed
En. Diena with his 1986 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,272. Estimate $350 - 500

1332 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: Tripolitania, 1924, Manzoni com plete (11-16), o.g., lightly hinged, 30c & 1L never
hinged, fresh and nicely cen tered, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $795. Estimate $350 - 500

1333 H Ital ian Col o nies: Tripolitania, Money Or der Stamps, 1924, 20c-3L small over print (Sassone
SPV.1-6), o.g., very lightly hinged; slightly nibbed cor ner perf 40c (€1800), oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Sassone
€2,400 ($3,220). Estimate $350 - 500
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LATVIA

1334 Pa Lat via, 1923, Arms & Star, 2s or ange yel low, imperf proof (114 var.), block of 72, with com plete
printer’s wa ter mark; ver ti cal & hor i zon tal creases not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Michel 90 var.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1335 Pa Lat via, 1923, Arms & Star, 4s dark green, imperf proof (115 var.), block of 79, with com plete printer’s
wa ter mark; ver ti cal & hor i zon tal creases not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Michel 91 var.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

LIECHTENSTEIN

1336 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion, sin gle from sou ve nir sheet (115 var.), o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh and Very Fine. Michel 125; €1,500 ($2,010). Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

1337 ) Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1930, Air planes over Land scapes, 15rp-1fr com plete (C1-C6), tied by red
boxed St. Gallen can cel, on flight cover ad dressed to Geneva, with Geneva back stamp, Very Fine. Michel 108-113. 
Zumstein 1-6. Estimate $200 - 300
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LUXEMBOURG

1338 Ha Lux em bourg, 1891-93, Grand Duke Adolphe, 10c and 25c (60a,63a, O65a,O68a), sheets of 25, group 
of four, com pris ing 10c car mine & 25c blue reg u lars, plus 10c car mine & 25c blue of fi cials, o.g., hinge marks; 25¢
reg u lar triv ial tear in top sel vage, Fine to Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $1,220. Estimate $300 - 400

MONACO

1339 HH Mo naco, 1972, 2fr Al bert Dürer, in scrip tion er ror, “Al bert” in stead of “Albrecht” (817 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Maury 915A; €5,500 ($7,370). Estimate $750 - 1,000

NETHERLANDS

1340 E Neth er lands, 1923, 3c Coat of Arms Es say, de sign #3 in the Na tional Stamp De sign Con test, four dif -
fer ent col ors printed on gummed pa per from plates of five sub jects, o.g., never hinged; one with slight stain, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1341 ) Po land, 1860, folded let ter to Bialystok, tied by nu meral “1” (War saw) post mark, with red de par ture
post mark in Cy ril lic, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 1; $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

1342 ) Po land, 1919, bi sect cover to Radomiu, franked with 45h on 80h bi sect (36 var.), tied on re verse of
cover by Skarzysko 25.1.19 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated on front; top backflap with tears from rough
open ing, Fine to Very Fine, scarce frank ing. Estimate $300 - 400

1343 ) Po land, 1919, reg is tered cover to Poznan, with 5pf on 2pf ver ti cal strip of four, 10pf on 7½pf ver ti cal
pair and sin gle provisionals, tied by mul ti ple Trzemeszno 3.10.19 bridge can cels, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel, plus
re ceiv ing backstamp; ver ti cal crease not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 77-78. Estimate $300 - 400

1344 ) Po land, 1919, reg is tered cover to Poznan, with 5pf on 2pf & 10pf on 7½pf provisionals, used in com bi -
na tion with three Po land stamps (73-74 & 76), each tied by mul ti ple Opalenitza 11.10.19 bridge can cel, ad ja cent
reg is tra tion la bel, plus re ceiv ing backstamp; creases not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 77-78.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1345 E Po land, 1917, “Krolestwo Polskie” im per fo rate es says, group of thir teen dif fer ent ex am ples, pre -
pared for the stamp de sign com pe ti tion that was re quested by the Ger mans. One of the con di tions stip u lated that
the stamps be in scribed “Krolestwo Polskie” (Pol ish Kingdom), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1346 m Po land, Lo cal Is sue, 1916, Bialystok, 25pf & 1m on 25pf (Michel 1 I, 2 II), for mer with “Briefstempel”
cir cu lar handstamp; lat ter with same handstamp and Post mas ter’s sig na ture; 1 I di ag o nal crease; 2 II few shorter
perfs, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Michel €650 ($870). Estimate $200 - 300

1347 ) Po land, Lo cal Is sue, 1919, Dziedzice to Bielitz (Michel 2), with bi sected stamp tied on cover by
DZIEDZICE 17.1.19 cir cu lar datestamp; top backflap miss ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1348 ) Po land, Lo cal Is sue, 1918, reg is tered cover from Skierniewice (Michel II), with 10pf & 20pf ver ti cal
pair Ger man Oc cu pa tion stamps (N10 & N13), and with ad di tional “POLSKA” handstamps ap plied in
Skierniewice, ad ja cent reg is tra tion label, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1349 HHa Po land, Lo cal Is sue, 1918, Zarki com plete (Michel 1-3), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Michel €1,080 ($1,450). Estimate $250 - 350

1350 HHa Po land, Lo cal Is sue, 1918, Zarki com plete (Michel 4-6), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Michel €1,440 ($1,930). Estimate $350 - 500

1351 HHa Po land, Lo cal Is sue, 1918, Zarki com plete (Michel 7-9), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Michel €540 ($720). Estimate $200 - 300

1352 ) Pol ish Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1920, 3f to 5m com plete (2K1-12), each tied on large en ve lope
by “Poczta Polska/ Konstantynopol 9-IV 20” cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to War saw, Very Fine. Michel 1-12;
€1,800 off cover ($2,410). Scott $1,200 off cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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PORTUGUESE COLONIES

1353 HH Por tu guese Col o nies: Cape Verde, Air mail, 1939, 5e New York World’s Fair, “Exposicão
Internacional de Nova York, 1939-1940” over print (C7 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rare - ac cord ing to
the Sanabria Cat a log only 25 were made.  Sanabria 10a. Estimate $200 - 300

ROMANIA

1354 HHa Ro ma nia, 1864, Moldavia-Wallachia, 30pa deep blue (21), block of 20 with four side ways pairs, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

RUSSIA

1355 H Rus sia, 1918, Chain of Bond age Is sue, 70k brown, imperf top mar gin (150 var.), o.g., fresh, Very
Fine, scarce.  Zagorsky 2Pb; $620. Estimate $200 - 300
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1356 H Rus sia, 1935, Mos cow Sub way Is sue com plete (551-554), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$460. Estimate $300 - 400

1357 H/(H) Rus sia, 1935, Spartacist Games com plete (559-568), o.g. (3k un used with out gum), Very Fine. Scott
$435 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1358 H Rus sia, 1940, Worker De fin i tive, 10k ol ive, imperf (616 var.), pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, pris tine
mint, Fine to Very Fine, rare.  Zagorsky 457Pa; $5,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1359 H Rus sia, 1939, Peas ant De fin i tive, 20k dull green, imperf (617A var.), pair, o.g., very lightly hinged,
scarce, Very Fine. Zagorsky 458Pa; $1,560. Estimate $300 - 400

1360 H Rus sia, 1938, Le nin, 40k in digo, imperf (619 var.), pair, o.g., Very Fine, scarce.  Zagorsky 443CSP-Pa; 
$960. Estimate $200 - 300

1361 s Rus sia: Army of the West, 1919, Gen eral Bermondt-Avalov Is sue, 5pf to 50pf (1N2-6), each tied on
pa per frag ment by “Deut sche Feldpost/ 168” 1919 bridge can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 2-6. Scott $770.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1362 ) Rus sia: North Ingermanland, 1920, First Is sue com plete (1-7), tied by mul ti ple Kirjasalo 30.III.20
bridge datestamps, ad dressed to Wiborg with re ceiv ing ma chine backstamp; opened at right, Very Fine, scarce,
the Coat of Arms Is sue was only valid as post age from March 21 to June 12, 1920.  Facit 1-7; SKr 7,236 on cover
($1,080). Scott $481 as used stamps. Estimate $300 - 400

According to Facit, only one post office existed in Kirjasalo, and was nearly all the time located at Rautu on the
Finish side of the border. Credible forgeries of the issue have not been reported.

1363 ) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1896 (Mar 4), 4k postal card from Bei rut to Mellenbach,
Ger many via Al ex an dria, Egypt, can celed “Rus sian Steam Ship Com pany for Nav i ga tion and Com merce” and
writ ten in Ger man date lined 12/3/96. Card may have been pre-cancelled aboard steam ship in Bei rut Port. An ideal
ex hibit item as much scarcer than can cels out of Jaffa or Je ru sa lem, ex tremely rare. Estimate $200 - 300
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SAN MARINO

1364 H San Ma rino, 1877, Coat of Arms, 30c brown & 40c vi o let (15, 17), o.g., fresh and quite well cen tered,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, ex cep tional ex am ples of these key val ues.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1365 HH San Ma rino, 1894, Coat of Arms, 2L brown & yel low (23), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1366 HH San Ma rino, 1894, Coat of Arms, 5L vi o let & gray (24), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

1367 HH San Ma rino, 1910, Coat of Arms, 15c gray, type II (79a), wide for mat, o.g., never hinged, won der fully
fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1368 HH San Ma rino, 1929, Statue of Lib erty, 20L dark blue & red (133), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh
and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, only 8500 is sued.  Scott $950. Estimate $350 - 500

1369 HH San Ma rino, 1932, Gen eral Post Of fice, 20c-2.75L com plete (134-138), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
13,000 com plete sets is sued.  Scott $1,503. Estimate $500 - 750

1370 HH San Ma rino, 1932, Gar i baldi, 10c-5L com plete (143-150), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 11,000 com -
plete sets is sued.  Scott $1,463. Estimate $400 - 600
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1371 HH San Ma rino, 1935, Delfico com plete (169-180), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $653.
Estimate $200 - 300

1372 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1931, Views, 50c-10L com plete (C1-C10), o.g., never hinged, a choice set, Very
Fine, only 9,000 sets is sued; 10L signed A. Diena with his 1965 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,625. Estimate $500 - 750

1373 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1951, 1000L Flag & Plane (C77), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine.
Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

1374 HH San Ma rino, Post age Due, 1924, Trans posed col ors, 5c-10L com plete (J10-J18), o.g., never hinged
ex cept 5L very lightly hinged, fresh and quite well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,147.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1375 HH Spain, 1927, Over prints on Red Cross Is sue, Sur charges on Of fices Abroad com plete (B64-B73),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; each signed Roig. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1376 m Span ish Col o nies: Cuba, 1857, Queen Isabella II, 2r dull rose, plate re con struc tion (14), mul ti ples
re con struct ing en tire sheet of 2 re ales with sev eral plate flaws & mis align ments be tween stamps, which are in di -
cated by point ing ar rows on ac e tate pro tec tor, mounted on card board, dif fi cult to as sem ble, and highly rec om -
mended for plate spe cial ist; some faults, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Edifil Antillas 9 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

SWEDEN

1377 E Swe den, 1918, 7ö + 3ö on 5ö + 5ö on 2ö or ange, sur charge es say (B22E), four bars in stead of three
over “5”, dif fer ent nu meral font than is sued stamps, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 1993 Postiljonen cer tif i -
cate for a pair. Estimate $200 - 300

SWITZERLAND

1378 m Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2), neat blue “PD” can -
cel, large bal anced mar gins, fresh and Very Fine; signed Moser. Michel 6 I; €1,300 ($1,740). Zumstein 14 I; 1,750
SFr ($1,910). Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

1379 m Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon II, 10rp yel low, black & red, with out frame around cross (8), hor i zon tal
pair, types 1-2, blue loz enge can cels, mar gins show full di vid ing line on three sides, just clear at bot tom cen ter, Very
Fine; 1975 Hunziker cer tif i cate. Zumstein 16 II. Scott $300+. Estimate $200 - 300
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1380 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr gold (68), can celed Geneva c.d.s., 3 Apr 1882, full me tal lic gold 
color, Fine to Very Fine; signed von der Weid, with 1997 Marchand cer tif i cate. Michel 44; €1,200 ($1,610).
Zumstein 52; 1,400 SFr ($1,530). Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

1381 H Swit zer land, 1888, Stand ing Hel ve tia, 50c blue, perf 9½ (92), o.g., hinge rem nant; few shorter perfs at
left, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 62 X B. Zumstein 70B; 1,750 SFr ($1,910). Scott $1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

1382 H Swit zer land, 1888, Stand ing Hel ve tia, 1fr claret, perf 9½ (93), o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine.
Michel 63 X B. Zumstein 71B; 1,250 SFr ($1,360). Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

1383 m Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet (226), cen trally struck Ex hi bi tion can cel, 1 Oct 1934, Ex -
tremely Fine. Michel Block 1; €750 ($1,000). Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1384 HHa Swit zer land, 1960, 90c Schaffhausen, dou ble en try of com plete de sign (395 var.), the lower right
stamp in a block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; 1993 W. Abt cer tif i cate. Zumstein 368.2.01; 1,000 SFr for
hinged ($1,090). Estimate $300 - 400

1385 m Swit zer land, 1912, 10c Pro Juventute fore run ner, in Ital ian (Zumstein III), neat Grafenried c.d.s.
(back-dated, al though with the orig i nal canceller), per fectly cen tered, a lovely ex am ple of this rar ity; perfs at top just
a tiny bit ir reg u lar, Very Fine. Michel III; €5,000 ($6,700). Zumstein 7,500 SFr ($8,180). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1386 m Swit zer land, 1940, Pro Pat ria sou ve nir sheet (B105), can celed Wolfenschiessen c.d.s.’s, 1 Aug 1940,
Very Fine. Michel Block 5; €700 ($940). Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

UKRAINE

1387 ) Ukraine, 1918, reg is tered lo cal cover, franked with 2k green, 3k red, 10k dark blue, 35 red-brown &
green with tri dent shaped handstamps, each tied by “Ehakiebo” 20.11.18 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated
along side ty ing reg is tra tion la bel, plus re ceiv ing backstamp; hor i zon tal creases not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

YUGOSLAVIA

1388 HH Yu go sla via, Re gional Is sue for Maribor, 1945, “Slovenija” over print on 4pf Hindenburg (Michel I),
un is sued value, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce; signed Marjanovic, and ac com pa nied with his 1976 cer tif i -
cate. Michel €500 ($670). Estimate $150 - 200

In May 1945, Yugoslavia was envisioned by the Partisans as a “Democratic Federation”, including six federal
states: the Federal State of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Federal State of Croatia, Federal State of Macedonia,
Federal State of Montenegro, Federal State of Serbia, and Federal State of Slovenia.
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EGYPT

1389 ) Egypt, ca 1700’s/1800’s, folded let ter writ ten in Arabic from Sandjak to Al ex an dria, dock eted on in -
side flap in old Ital ian style writ ing on thick, parch ment stock, Fine to Very Fine, let ters writ ten in Arabic from this pe -
riod are very scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

ISRAEL

1390 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins com plete (1-9), o.g., never hinged; 500m & 1000m with creases across hor i -
zon tal per fo ra tions, oth er wise Very Fine. Bale 1-9; $6,940. Scott $6,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1391 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins, 250m-1000m high val ues (7-9), o.g., never hinged; 1000m hor i zon tal crease
across hor i zon tal per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Bale 7-9; $6,600. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1392 HH Is rael, 1948, First Coins, 250m-1000m high val ues (7-9), o.g., never hinged; 500m ton ing spots on tab,
1000m triv ial gum dis tur bance and crease across hor i zon tal bot tom per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Bale
7-9; $6,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1393 HH Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14 vars.), in tête-bêche plate blocks of six with gut ters, 3 com plete
sets, com pris ing 3m to 65m plate 2; 3m to 65m plate 3 & 3m to 65m plate 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Bale
10A-14A; $960. Estimate $300 - 400

1394 HH Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14 vars.), in hor i zon tal gut ter tête-bêche pairs with plate num bers, 
group of 30, com pris ing 3m to 65m (Plates 1 to 6), plus ad di tional set of tête-bêche pairs show ing col ored dot &
square on gut ter, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Bale 10a-14a vars (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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1395 HH Is rael, Post age Due, 1948, First Coins, 3m to 50m com plete (J1-5), o.g., never hinged; 10m hor i zon tal 
crease across hor i zon tal per fo ra tions & 50m gum dis tur bance, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Bale PD1-5; $3,100.
Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1396 H Is rael, Post age Due, 1948, First Coins, 3m to 50m com plete (J1-5), o.g., hinge mark; 5m & 50m hor i -
zon tal creases across hor i zon tal per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Bale PD1-5. Estimate $750 - 1,000

KOREA

1397 (H)a Ko rea (North), 1950, 1 won Cap ture of Se oul (33), part sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very
Fine. Scott $2,250 (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1398 H/m Ko rea (South), 1951, Flag Is sue nearly com plete, 42 val ues, It aly with only the ex pen sive is sue pres -
ent, with the old weapon with Royal Crown, o.g., never hinged. Michel 95-112, 115-138; €1,264 ($1,690) (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1399 H Ko rea (South), 1951, UN Flags com plete, with ex tra It aly (132-142, 154a-155a), on pages, o.g., lightly 
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $466 (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1400 ) Ko rea (South), 1958, UNESCO sou ve nir sheet, FDC (286a), tied on un ad dressed en ve lope by spe cial
can cel read ing at top “THE DEDICATION OF UNESCO H.Q. BUILDING”, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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LIBERIA

1401 H Li be ria, Air mail, 1941, Li be ria-U.S. Flight, 50¢ on 1¢ green (C17), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well
cen tered, Very Fine, a choice ex am ple of this Li be rian airpost rar ity; with Stolow & “HR” handstamps. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1402 HH Li be ria, Air mail, 1941, Li be ria-U.S. Flight, 50¢ on 20¢ ma genta (C23), o.g., never hinged, with
handstamped sig na ture and seal of the Li be rian Con sul Gen eral in New York on re verse, beau ti fully cen tered, ex -
cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this Li be rian airpost rar ity; signed Calves. Scott $2,500 for
hinged. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

SAUDI ARABIA

1403 s [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz: Egyp tian Post, 1879, 1pi rose with full strike of “GEDDA” cds (36), tied on
piece, Very Fine, very scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

1404 P [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1916, 2nd Is sue, 1pi blue, rouletted 20, proof (L7), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, rare, only 3 sheets of 50 re leased, two re main ing as sheets.  SG 10. Estimate $200 - 300
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1405 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 1pi deep blue, over -
print in verted (L92a), 2 blocks of 18, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG 117a. Scott $18,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1406 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 1½pi li lac, in verted
over print (L93a var.), block of 33, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine. SG 118a var. Scott $2,475 ++.

Estimate $500 - 750

1407 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 2pi or ange, over -
print dou ble, one in verted (L94 var.), block of 36, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine to Very Fine. SG
119 var. Estimate $500 - 750

1408 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 5pi ol ive, over print
in verted (L97 var.), block of 36, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine. SG 122 var. Estimate $250 - 350
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1409 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 4-line small sur charge, ¼pi on 18pi chest nut, over print dou ble,

one in verted (L135a var.), block of 16, o.g., never hinged, Fine. SG 148 var. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1410 m [Saudi Ara bia] Nejd, 1925, Pil grim age Is sue, 1pi-5pi com plete (SG 210/214), o.g., fresh, Very Fine, a
scarce used set; 1994 Holcombe photo cer tif i cate. Scott 30-34; $567. SG £660 ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400

SYRIA

1411 ) Syria: Turk ish Post, 1896, of fi cer’s stampless reg is tered cover, #40 from “Maktab Sham I’Dadisi”
Da mas cus Re lease Of fice, handstamped with four mil i tary seals front and re verse and “Damas Syrie Oct 13 96 cds. 
Coles and Walker type 35; ver ti cal file fold, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1412 ) Syria: Ara bian Gov ern ment, 1920 (Jan 29), cover from Homs1 to Bei rut, franked with over printed Ot -
to man is sue; slightly re duced, flap miss ing and tone spots, 1 of 3 cov ers known.  Scott 36. SG K65.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The Arab Kingdom under King Faisal lasted a few months only and Arab Kingdom stamps were rarely available
outside Damascus. The Homs1 canceller is a left over Ottoman device, Coles and Walker type 73.
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1413 HH Syria: Ara bian Gov ern ment, 1920, 40p Ot to man deed reg is tra tion fee stamps over printed
“Hussein King of the Arabs”, two: one with vi o let over print, other with car mine over print, o.g., never hinged; a few
short or pulled perfs and vi o let handstamp mi nor gum tone spots and creases, Fine to Very Fine, ma jor rar i ties, ex
Thoden. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Prepared in Mecca and sent to Emir Faisal who was proclaimed King of Syria immediately after the withdrawal of
British troops from Damascus. The lower values with this handstamp were used sparingly in Damascus. Few high 
values remained unused. Dr. Kacsmarczyk illustrates this handstamp on page 63 and states that very few exist
on the market. These Ottoman Land Registration stamps were also overprinted for use as postage listed under
“Turkey in Asia 1920" in Scott.

THAILAND

1414 H Thai land, 1940, 5s Chakri Pal ace, wrong cliché in 3s plate (239a), o.g. (mi nor gum creases and toned
gum), oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. SG 286b. Sakserm 287a. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

VIET NAM

1415 (H)a Viet Nam (North), 1948, 2d, 5d and 1956 Over print (1L62-1L63, 50), com plete sheets of 50, with out
gum as is sued, folded ver ti cally be tween stamps, Fine to Very Fine; 1993 BPA cer tif i cates. SG N2-N3, N61. Scott
$6,750 (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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BOLIVIA

1416 H Bolivia, Air mail, 1930, First Zep pe lin Is sue, 10c ver mil ion and black (C13), o.g., ap pears lightly
hinged, a won der ful ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, only 50 orig i nally pre pared; signed
Sanabria and oth ers. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1417 H Bolivia, Air mail, 1930, Sec ond Zep pe lin Is sue com plete (C19-C23), 5c to 15c o.g., bits of hinge rem -
nant, other mi nor gum ir reg u lar i ties, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,120. Estimate $300 - 400

COLOMBIA

1418 P Co lom bia, Air mail, 1941, 1p, 2p & 5p die proofs (C130-C31, C133), group of six, made by Amer i can
Bank Note Com pany, each ap prox i mately 85 x 75 mm, and af fixed on card, com pris ing 1p die proof in blue & black,
1p black vi gnette proof; 2p die proof in or ange & black, 2p die proof in car mine & blue, 2p black vi gnette proof; 5p die
proof in green & black, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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CUBA

1419 H Cuba, 1914, Map of Cuba, 1c to 1p com plete, im per fo rate (253-254 vars, 256-59vars & 261-262
vars), hor i zon tal pairs, in clud ing 1c green, 2c car mine, 3c vi o let, 5c blue, 8c ol ive, 10c brown, 50c or ange (shal low
thin) & 1p gray, Very Fine. Edifil 195-202 vars. Estimate $300 - 400

1420 P Cuba, 1954-56, Fa mous Cu bans definitives, 7 dif fer ent color tri als and es says (520, 524, 528
vars.), in clud ing es says 6c, 12c & 16c with im ages as is sued and 5c, 4c & 8c, all in green, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1421 P Cuba, c. 1940 Doc u men tary rev e nue proofs, 1c, 2c, 5c & 10c large die proofs in black, num bers
12044-12047 at bot tom, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

GUATEMALA

1422 HHa Gua te mala, 1921, Pro vi sional, 12c on 25c (177), com plete sheet of 100, with left & bot tom mar gins, in -
clud ing the three types listed in Gua te mala-2, o.g., never hinged; triv ial per fo ra tion sep a ra tions, Fine to Very Fine,
rarely of fered, ex ISGC 225A-C. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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MEXICO

1423 ) Mex ico, 1858-61, three folded let ters with bi sect or quadrisect frankings, one with with 4r red, top
half used as 2r, tied on folded let ter by “FRANCO MORELIA” Au gust 27, 1860 cir cu lar datestamp; other with 8r
red-li lac, bot tom left quar ter used as 2r, tied on folded let ter cover by “ZACATECAS/ SETTEMB-22” rect an gu lar
post mark; other with 8r black, top left quar ter used as 2r, tied on folded let ter by “"ZACATECAS”" straight-line
handstamps, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 4a,5d,11b; $725. Estimate $300 - 400

1424 ) Mex ico, 1861, two folded let ters with bi sect or quadrisect frankings, one with 4r yel low, di ag o nal half 
used as 2r, tied on folded let ter by Saltillo June 22, 1861 oval datestamp, and ad dressed to Monterrey; other with 8r
red-brown, quar ter used as 2r, tied on folded let ter cover by in dis tinct Guanajuato cir cu lar can cel, and ad dressed
Guadalajara, Fine to Very Fine; 1981 & 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott 9a,11b; $440.

Estimate $200 - 300

1425 ) Mex ico, 1856, 1st Is sue, 4r red, half used as 2r (4a), one folded let ter with ver ti cal right half tied by
“CORREOS GUANAJUATO” oval datestamp, and ad dressed Mex ico City; other folded let ter cover with ver ti cal left
half tied by “ZACATECAS/ MAYO 3” rect an gu lar datestamp, and ad dressed Durango, Fine to Very Fine; cover dis -
patched from Guanajuato ac com pa nied with 1954 RPS cer tif i cate, and backstamped Bash. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1426 H Mex ico, 1866, Maximilian (en graved), 7c li lac (31), with Mex ico dis trict name, con sign ment 19-867,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine; 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1427 H Mex ico, 1868, Hi dalgo, imperf, 50c black on yel low (49), with Durango dis trict name, con sign ment
22-68, o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Very Fine; 1980 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1428 H Mex ico, 1872, “Anotado”, imperf, 6c black on buff (71), with C. Vic to ria dis trict name, con sign ment
29-71, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine; 1977 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1429 (H) Mex ico, 1872, Hi dalgo, 6c green, wa ter marked and unwatermarked (81a & 93), se-ten ant pair, with
Monterrey dis trict name, and con sign ment 28-73; right stamp de pict ing part of “LA CROIX” wa ter mark, un used
with out gum, Very Fine; 1984 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $2,012. Estimate $500 - 750

1430 H Mex ico, 1872, Hi dalgo, wa ter marked, 12c blue and 25c red (82, 83), for mer with Pachuca dis trict
name, con sign ment 33-72; lat ter with Veracruz dis trict name, con sign ment 50-72, o.g., hinge rem nants, Very Fine;
1981 & 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1431 H Mex ico, 1877, Hi dalgo, wa ter marked, 50c green and 100c car mine (115, 116), for mer show ing part of
“Papel Sellado” wa ter mark; lat ter with dis trict no. 380 (Veracruz), o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine; 1981
MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1432 H Mex ico, 1895, Mulitas, 5p scar let and 10p deep blue (255, 256), o.g., 10p hinge rem nant, Fine to Very
Fine; 1980 & 1981 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400
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1433 H Mex ico, 1897-98, Mulitas, 1c-1p, group of 10 (269b-277a, 278), in clud ing 1p brown, o.g., some with
hinge rem nants, with fresh col ors and ir reg u lar per fo ra tions, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,210.

Estimate $300 - 400

1434 H Mex ico, 1899, Ea gle and Views, 1c-5p com plete (294-303), o.g., lightly hinged or hinge rem nant, Fine
to Very Fine; 5p key value with 1983 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $427. Estimate $200 - 300

1435 H/m Mex ico, 1913-14, Sonora Pro vi sional Civil War Is sues (322//346), mounted on two Scott pages, com -
pris ing 322-23, 325 & 328-29 black & red (col or less rou lette); 336-37 & 339 black, red & green (col or less rou lette);
340 brown ish-black, red & green (col ored rou lette); 341-46 black, red & green (black rou lette). We also noted some
du pli cates such as 326a (CENTAVOB), 328, 341-44 & 344b, plus some used du pli cates, un used with out gum, Very 
Fine; 325, 326a & 328-29 with 1980-81 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $790 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1436 H Mex ico, 1914, “Vic to ria de Torreon” over print, 20c yel low-brown (367), with off set of over print on re -
verse, o.g., hinge mark, Fine to Very Fine; 1981 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The three-line overprint was applied by the Ellis Brothers print shop of El Paso. The stamps were issued on April
3, 1914, and sold only that day and the following day. According to the best information available, only 50
examples of the 20c & 50c were made, making these values the key stamps of the set.
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1437 H Mex ico, 1915, “Villa” over print, 15c lav en der & claret (444), o.g., hinge mark, Fine to Very Fine; 1980
MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1438 H Mex ico, 1915, “Villa” over print, 20c rose & blue (445), o.g., hinge rem nant; mi nor bend on top left sel -
vage, Fine to Very Fine; 1981 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1439 H Mex ico, 1916, “Corbata” over prints, 5c or ange and 15c lav en der & claret (515, 516), o.g., hinge
rem nants, Fine to Very Fine; 1981 & 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1440 HH/H Mex ico, 1916, “Corbata” over prints, 5c or ange and 5p car mine & black, over print va ri et ies (521a,
527 var.), for mer with dou ble over print; lat ter with in verted over print, 5¢ o.g., hinged & 5p o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; 1980 & 1983 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Estimate $200 - 300

1441 H Mex ico, 1916, “Corbata” over print, 5c or ange (539), o.g., hinge mark, Fine to Very Fine; 1980 MEPSI
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1442 H Mex ico, 1916, “Barril” over prints, 1c dull vi o let, 5c or ange, 5c on 1c dull vi o let & 25c on 5c or ange,
over print va ri et ies (577b, 579a, 582a, 584a, 587a), five stamps, com pris ing 577b & 579a with dou ble sur charges,
582a dou ble tab let, one ver ti cal, 584a in verted tab let & 587a ver ti cal tab let, 577b & 584a o.g., never hinged, other
o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine; 1980-83 cer tif i cates. Scott $665. Estimate $200 - 300

1443 HH Mex ico, Book lets, 1923-26, 50c and 1p (642, 644, 645, RA2a), for mer con tains pane of two 2c scar let,
pane of three 5c or ange and pane of three 10c brown-lake; lat ter con tains pane of two 1c brown, pane of three 2c
scar let, two panes of three 5c or ange & two panes of three of the 10c brown-lake, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
1981 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Estimate $300 - 400
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1444 HH/H Mex ico, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 5c, 10c, 30c and 50c to 10p val ues (698-699, 701, 703-706), o.g.,
hinged, 10p, o.g. never hinged, very fresh col ors, Fine to Very Fine, 5p; 2,000 is sued & 10p; 1,000 is sued; 5p & 10p
1983 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $3,362. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1445 HH Mex ico, 1954, Gal leon de fin i tive, 5p ul tra ma rine & blue-green, type II (883a), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; 1983 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1446 HH Mex ico, Air mail, 1931-32, 25c Aero nau tic Ex hi bi tion and 20c on 25c sur charge on same, both
imperf (C37a, C45a), for mer ver ti cal pair; lat ter hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $325.

Estimate $200 - 300

1447 HH/H Mex ico, Air mail, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 20c-20p com plete (C54-C61), 20c to 10p o.g., hinge
marks; 20p o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 10p; 2,500 & 20p; 1,500 is sued; 10p & 20p 1981 & 1983 MEPSI cer tif i -
cates. Scott $2,685. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1448 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1934, Ea gle and Air plane, 20c slate, color er ror (C62a), o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine;
signed Sanabria, and ac com pa nied with MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1449 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1939, Sarabia Flight, 20c blue & red (C93A), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Very Fine;
signed Ruidiaz, and ac com pa nied with 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1450 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1952, Mod ern Build ing, 20p car mine & blue-gray, Type II (C198a), o.g., hinge mark,
Very Fine; 1980 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1451 H Mex ico, Air mail Of fi cials, 1929, “Habilitado” sur charges, 2c-40c com plete (CO3-CO9), o.g., triv ial
hinge marks, Fine to Very Fine; 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

1452 H Mex ico, Air mail Of fi cial, 1932, Fly ing Ea gle, 50c dark blue & red-brown (CO18), o.g., hinge mark,
Very Fine; signed Ruidiaz & oth ers; and also ac com pa nied with 1973 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

1453 H Mex ico, Of fi cials, 1910, 2c green and 3c or ange (O65, O66), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Fine to Very
Fine; 1980 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1454 H Mex ico, Of fi cial, 1918, 5p green & black (O123), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Very Fine; signed twice &
backstamped; also with 1983 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300
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1455 H Mex ico, Of fi cials, 1921-24, 40c vi o let, 1p blue and 5p green (O162-O164), 40c & 1p o.g., never hinged 
& 5p o.g., hinge mark, Fine to Very Fine; 5p signed Ruidiaz, and ac com pa nied with 1980 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Scott
$349. Estimate $150 - 200

1456 H Mex ico, Of fi cials, 1927-28, 5p car mine & black, 10p black brown & black and 5p car mine & black
(O192, O194, O195), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine; 1980 & 1982 MEPSI cer tif i cates. Scott $675.

Estimate $200 - 300

1457 H Mex ico, Of fi cial, 1927, 5p green & black, in verted over print (O193a), o.g., hinge mark, Very Fine;
1980 MEPSI cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

1458 HH Mex ico, Book let, 1914, 1p, Carranza over print in vi o let (370a, 371a, 374a), com plete and un ex -
ploded, with 1c pane of 4, 2c pane of 8 & two 5c panes of 8, in ter leav ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rarely of -
fered, and in ex cel lent state of pres er va tion; 1982 MEPSI certificate. Estimate $400 - 600
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1459 HH Mex ico, Postal Tax, 1929, 10c book lets (RA8a-RA8b), two com plete & un ex ploded book lets with dif -
fer ent cov ers; each con tains two 1c panes of four & pane of two, in ter leav ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1460 HH Mex ico, Postal Tax, 1929, 10c book lets (RA8a-b), two com plete & un ex ploded book lets with dif fer ent
cov ers; each con tains two 1c panes of four & pane of two, in ter leav ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1461 (H) Mex ico: Yucatán, 1924, Rev o lu tion ary Is sue (3-6), four stamps, com pris ing 50c per fo rated & 5c, 10c & 
50c im per fo rate, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; 50c per fo rated & 50c im per fo rate with 1981 MEPSI cer tif i cates.
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300
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1462 S Peru, 1899, “Lib erty”, 5s or ange red and 10s blue green, over printed “Spec i men” in red (158, 159
vars.), Very Fine, the S.10 is very rare as a stamp; 158, 159 vars. Estimate $200 - 300

1463 Ha Peru, 1907, 2s Co lum bus Mon u ment (176), block of 4 with right sel vage, slightly dis turbed o.g.; in ter -
leav ing has ad hered to the back of the stamps, Fine to Very Fine, scarce mul ti ple.  Scott $800.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1464 ) 1911, Great Brit ain Lon don - Wind sor Flights.  Two spe cial il lus trated cov ers to Cape Town: green
post card franked 2x ½d, posted 12 Sep, Die 3.; also il lus trated flap-em bossed en ve lope (emer gency print ing) in
brown, posted 14 Sep, Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1465 ) 1911 (Dec 27), First Ae rial Post, Kenil worth - Muizenberg.  Spe cial il lus trated post card, franked 1d,
ad dressed to St. Helier, Jer sey, Chan nel Is lands, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1466 ) 1911 (Dec 27), First Ae rial Post, Kenil worth - Muizenberg.  Spe cial il lus trated post card with The Vac -
uum Oil Com pany New Year’s Greet ing on re verse, franked ½d, to Cape Town, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1467 ) 1918, “Make Your Six pence Fly, Ae rial Post Card”.  Two cards to Lon don from Cape Town, flown 7 Oct 
with spe cial Ae rial Post can cel, first franked 1d; sec ond, franked ½d, also bears the col or ful “Our Day” 3d la bel, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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1468 ) 1918, “Make Your Six pence Fly, Ae rial Post Card”.  Two cards from the Transvaal dis patch with the
dif fer ent de sign, each franked 1d with spe cial ae rial post can cels, 20 & 22 Nov, rep re sent ing the only two flights, ad -
dressed to Eng land, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1469 ) 1920 (Feb 14), First At tempt of Reg u lar Air Mail Ser vice.  Cover Cape Town to Jo han nes burg, large
red “Car ried by Aero plane” handstamp and faint cir cu lar “Handley-Page South Af ri can Trans port Ltd. Ae rial Post”,
franked 1d + 2d air ser vice; also in cludes a pic ture post card of “2-En gine Handley Page - pre par ing for flight”.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

The Handley Page departed Cape Town carrying 422 letters, crashing shortly after take-off at Beauford West.
Only about 30 of the 422 letters carried have survived.

1470 ) 1922 (Apr 22), Os car Gar den, At tempted Re cord Flight.  Cover Cape Town - Lon don, plane crashed at 
Aber corn, handstamped “Ac ci dent at Aber corn 22 April 1922, Flight Aban doned” and “Found With out Con tents”,
the lat ter prob a bly ap plied in Eng land, Very Fine, only 20 cov ers were flown. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1471 ) 1925, South Af ri can Air Force Ex per i men tal Ser vice, In ter me di ate Flights.  Two cov ers: Durban -
Elizabethville Bel gian Congo let ter, franked 1s9d in clud ing com plete set C1-4, car ried on the 10th flight, 6 May; also 
reg is tered cover posted on the Royal Train, franked 9d incg Cape of Good Hope 2½d, 25 May flight ca chet, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1472 ) 1925 (Jan 12), Sir Alan Cobhams Sur vey Flight.  With green vi gnette tied by Spe cial Air Mail
handstamp; slight wa ter dam age due to WWII bomb ing in Lon don, oth er wise Very Fine, one of only four cards
posted at Jinja. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1473 ) 1925 (Jan 12), Sir Alan Cobham’s Sur vey Flight.  Flight mag a zine card with red vi gnette, signed by
Cobham, Cape Town ma chine oblit er a tion, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1474 ) 1925 (Nov 3), RAF Sur vey Flight, Cairo - Kano.  Ini tialed by pi lot, 65 flown. Plus news pa per cut ting and
photo of ar rival at Kano, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1475 ) 1925 (Nov 12), Re turn of RAF Sur vey Flight, Kano - Cairo.  Ini tialed by pi lot with tax mark and 2d Great
Brit ain post age due, Very Fine, 85 flown. Estimate $350 - 500

1476 1926, Sur vey Flight vi gnettes in green and in red, each per fo rated and im per fo rate (4 la bels), Fine to
Very Fine, the imperfs are very rare. Estimate $400 - 600

1477 ) 1926 (Jan 9), RAF Sur vey Flights Abu Suwer (Cario) - Khar toum.  Ini tialed by pi lot and vi o let flight ca -
chets; also north bound re turn flight, with out stamps, but with ca chets and ini tials, Very Fine, 65 of the for mer flown
and 35 of the latter. Estimate $600 - 800

1478 ) 1926 (Feb 12), Sir Alan Cobham’s re turn flight from Cape Town to Lon don.  Post card can celed in
Lon don, 15 Mar 26, and signed by Cobham, plus a photo with Sir Sef ton Branker, Very Fine, 20 flown.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1479 ) 1926 (Mar-Jun), RAF Sur vey Flight, Cape Town - Cairo.  Un of fi cial mail bear ing Brit ish Le gion Ath ens
seal and signed by Pulford, post marked on ar rival, 12 June, Lee on Solent; ad dressed to Mrs C.M.Woodknown.,
Very Fine, one of only six recorded. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1480 ) 1926 (Mar 3), Large O.H.M.S en ve lope.  380 x 150mm, ad dressed to W/C Pulford and en dorsed in red
“For D.H 9A go ing to Khar toum on 4/3/26” and “To be handed to with/cdr Pulford on his ar rival”; Royal Air Force -
Mid dle East oval handstamp, plus a clip ping with photo from The Sphere news pa per, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1481 ) 1927 (Feb 12), First Air Ser vice to East Af rica (South bound) Khar toum - Nai robi.  De layed due to
dam age, pi lot signed Glad stone; also Jinja - Nai robi, red mark ings, Very Fine, ap prox i mately ten of the for mer and
nine of the latter flown. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1482 ) 1927 (Feb 15), First Ser vice to East Af rica (North bound) Kisumu - Khar toum.  Red ca chet; also
Kisumu - Cario, backstamped Egyp tian In dus trial Ex po si tion slo gan can cel, Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1483 ) 1927 (Feb 15), reg is tered cover from Nai robi to Eng land.  Franked 1s, flown Kisumu - Khar toum,
Cario tran sit, backstamped Lon don, 1 Mar, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1484 ) 1927 (May 18), North bound Flight, Mongalla - Khar toum.  Cover car ried by fa vour of Glad stone bear -
ing 5mil Su dan can celed by “North Sea Ae rial & Gen eral Trans port” in vi o let; signed by of Alan Cobham, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1485 ) 1927 (Oct 16), Jinja - Nai robi, Last Flight of the Ser vice.  Red dou ble-ring “Air Mail Uganda Su dan”
datestamp, backstamped Nai robi & Kisumu, Very Fine, fewer than 20 car ried. Estimate $500 - 750

1486 ) 1927-28, Sir Alan Cobham’s Af rica Sur vey Flight.  Un franked cover to Uganda, signed and en dorsed
by Cobham as “Car ried from Eng land to Uganda on the Short Rolls Royce Fly ing Boat”, Very Fine, one of only four
car ried. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1487 ) 1928 (Nov 27), Miss Af rica Flight, Am ster dam - Cairo.  By Ma jor Lord Carbery, post marked Schipol
Aero drome in red, 10mil Egyption stamp on re verse; also a sec ond cover flown Cairo - Nai robi with 5mil Egyption
stamp can celed 6 Dec 28 and a Kenya 20c, 11 Dec 28 (cover no. 2 of 40), Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800
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1488 ) 1929, Un ion Air ways.  Two cov ers: First Flight Cape Town - Durban, 26 Aug, signed by the pi lot Ma jor
Miller, also Eng land - Jo han nes burg bear ing set of four low value P.U.C. cyl in der num ber sin gles, can celed Cape
Town Paquebot, 26 Aug (with PFSA certificate). Estimate $250 - 350

1489 ) 1929, Wil son Air ways first (un of fi cial) flown cover.  Le gal size cover with out stamps, handstamped
ca chet “24-10-29   12-11-29/ By aero plane Knight of the Grail./ Lon don Eng land — Naiobi Kenya”, num bered “1” in
lower left cor ner, ad dressed to 6th Bat tal ion, King’s Af rica Ri fles, Dar Es Sa laam, Very Fine, only 20 flown.

Estimate $500 - 750

1490 1930 (Oct 4), The Eve ning Stan dard.  Com plete news pa per still in its orig i nal ½d wrap per uprated with
ad di tional ½d and bear ing the “Air Post Spe cial” handstamp, sent from Lon don on 4 Oct 30 to Cape Town,
backstamped 13 Oct, Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1491 ) 1930 (Oct 5), Re cord Flight, Brit ain to Cape Town.  By Capt Caspareuthus in a D.H Puss Moth in 8
days 10½ hours, cover signed by Caspareuthus with “Air Post Spe cial” cache; franked a 1½d stamp which was not
re quired but was can celed 4 Oct 4th, Very Fine, only 22 car ried. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1492 1931, Air Min is try No tice Re lat ing to the Ser vice.  Franked 9d and flown Lon don to Bulawayo with
receiveing mark of 20 Dec 31, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1493 ) 1931, Sir Low ry’s Pass.  Le gal size OHMS cover, Cape Town - Eng land, 19 Nov, Of fi cial Free
handstamp, ac com pa nied by type A no tice. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1494 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, U.S.A - Kampala.  Of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover bear -
ing 5c can celed Phil a del phia, 22 Dec, then by sea via SS Paris to Lon don, 7d with Lon don air mail oblit er a tion plus a
10d with reg u lar Lon don cds, backstamped Entebbe and Kampala, 9 Mar; ver ti cal fold which does not de tract, Very
Fine, only three recorded. Estimate $350 - 500
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1495 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces.  Basel, Swit zer land - Mwanza, reg is tered cover (46
flown) re turned to sender. Vi enna, Aus tria - Port Bell, Uganda, marked un claimed and re turned., Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1496 ) 1931, Rho de sia, two cov ers.  Spring bok cover Salis bury, S.Rho de sia to Pietersburg, Transvaal; cover
Bro ken Hill, N.Rho de sia to Salis bury franked 4d, with ca chet. Also, a mail bun dle la bel, Salis bury to
Pietermaritzburg (ex per i men tal flight), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1497 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Ger many - Cape Town.  First ac cep tance (Un of fi cial)
cover bear ing 65pf can celed Co logne, endoresed “By air plane via Co logne to Cape Town”, car ried by rail to Ath ens
and flown on First Flight to Mwanza (backstamped 10 Mar) thence by rail and sea to Cape Town., Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1498 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Malta - Al ice, South Af rica.  Of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways
cover bear ing 6d air mail + 1½d can celed Valletta, 27 Feb, but re jected by ev i dence of the X on 6d stamp, for warded 
by sea via Suez to Cape Town, backstamped Al ice, 24 Mar, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1499 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Gi bral tar - Mwanza.  Of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover
bear ing 1½d (sur face rate), Gi bral tar slo gan can cel, 20 Feb, sent to Lon don, 7½d added (rate was 7d) with Mwanza 
backstamp, 10 Mar, handstamped “Not Known” and “Re turn To Sender”, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1500 ) 1931, Lon don - South ern Rho de sia.  Plain cover can celed 9 Dec 31 at Croy don Aero drome franked 9d
to South ern Rho de sia, Very Fine, one of only six cov ers to South ern Rhodesia. Estimate $200 - 300

1501 ) 1931, South ern Rho de sia Ac cep tance.  Plain cover Bulawayo - Upington S.A. via Kimberley franked
5d with ex per i men tal flight ca chet in black, backstamped; also a very scarce Salis bury to Transvaal mail bun dle la -
bel stamped ex per i men tal flight in vi o let, ini tialed by a postal worker., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1502 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flights, 11 dif fer ent stages, all on of fi cial blue map en ve lopes, Greece - Assuan,
Assuan - Khar toum, Juba - S.Af rica, Al ex an dria - Kisumu, Assiout - Mwanza, Khar toum - Mwanza, Malakal -
Mwanza, Wadi Halfa - Mwanza, Luxour - Mwanza, Kampala - Mwanza, Masindi - Kampala, all with relevent ca chets 
& backstamps, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1503 ) 1931, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, It aly.  Two cov ers: Rome - Khar toum and Rome - Mwanza, first ac cep -
tance of Itallian mail be ing flown on the sec ond flight, rates 4.25 Lira to Su dan, 6.25 Lira to East Af rica; both
backstamped, Very Fine, very scarce. Estimate $400 - 600

1504 ) 1931, For eign Accepances, Malta & Cey lon.  Two cov ers: Malta to Cape Town franked 1s1d with
boxed cacehet “By Air to Rome Only”, “Rome”crossed out and “Mwanza” in serted by hand, Valetta Dec 7 Air Mail
can cel, Brin di si tran sit mark ings; Cey lon to Cape Town, reg is tered multi franked cover, in scribed Karachi - Cairo
and First Flight Cairo - Cape Town, with cor rect backstamps., Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1505 ) 1931, Missdirected Mail.  Two cov ers: blue map cover flown Wadi Halfa, Su dan - Brussels, but put into
Alexandra mail bag, Al ex an dria backstamp; also plain cover Mwanza - Uganda but flown to Lon don, backstamped
Kampala, 11 Apr, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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1506 ) 1931, For eign Ac cep tan ces.  Three cov ers: 1) Spring bok cover from Su dan and handstamped Halfa to
Cape Town; 2) plain cover from Su dan, Atbara franked 5p with First Flight ca chet Atbara to Cape Town; 3) Aero
Phil a telic Club of Cal cutta en ve lope Kampala, Uganda to Salis bury, S. Rho de sia with small Lion flight ca chet in vi o -
let, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1507 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flights, four dif fer ent stages, U.K - Butiaba (stamp de sign), Kisumu - Mwanza (50
flown), Kosti - Mwanza (vi o let handstamp), Port Said - Khar toum, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1508 ) 1931, three blue map cov ers.  Kampala - Lon don (100 flown); Mwanza - Su dan, off-loaded at Juba;
Mwanza - Egypt, backstamped Cairo., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1509 ) 1931 (Mar 12), three cov ers from Khar toum.  Il lus trated Cape stamp cover to U.S.A via Lon don; blue
map cover to Paris, Greek air plane tran sit ca chet; plain en ve lope to Lon don with rub ber vi o let ca chet, note an er ror
in post mark “-2” for “12”, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1510 ) 1931, Kenya Ac cep tan ces.  Two cov ers: Spring bok cover Kisumu - Cape Town, signed by pi lots Atwood 
and Alger; plain cover Nai robi - Mbeya franked 35c, backstamped Mbeya 17 Feb (the most re mote air field on route), 
re turned un claimed., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1511 1931 (Mar 10), The Uganda Her ald.  Tab loid size news pa per, 2 pages ad ver tis ing “Shell” on front page
and “Castrol” on back, 40 cop ies were for warded on the first north bound ser vice, posted in a spe cially pre pared
wrap per bear ing a com mem o ra tive flight ca chet. This ex am ple, be ing un franked & un ad dressed, was not flown.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1512 ) 1931 (Mar 31), Glen Kids ton Lon don - Cape Town Flight.  In Lockheed Vega G-ABGK, en ve lope #24
signed by Owen Cath cart Jones, Very Fine, one of only 20 flown. An ex hi bi tion piece. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500
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1513 ) 1932, Con nect ing Ser vices with South West Af rica.  Windhoek - Hong Kong, reg is tered plain cover
bear ing 1s8d + 2d Of fi cial, car ried Windhoek - Cairo and Cairo - Karachi, thence by sea to Hong Kong., Very Fine,
the only re corded cover to Hong Kong. Estimate $250 - 350

1514 ) 1932, two north bound reg is tered cov ers.  Cape Town - Bul garia, flown to Ath ens by Im pe rial Air ways,
thence by LOT (Pol ish Air Lines) to So fia, with all relevent backstamps; Jo han nes burg - Omaruru S.W.Af rica, cover
signed by pi lot “Wright”, backstamped Windhoek (2 Feb), Omaruru (5 Feb), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1515 ) 1932, North ern Rho de sia, Con nect ing Ser vices with In dia.  Two cov ers: Spring bok cover Bro ken Hill
- Cal cutta franked 10d, short paid for 11d rate to In dia thus air mail can celed at Karachi (25 flown); Delhi - Bro ken
Hill, reg is tered cover franked 1r3½a can celed New Delhi, 18 Jan, Bro ken Hill ar rival, 2 Feb (22 flown), Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1516 ) 1932, Ser vice to In dia.  Three cov ers: 1.) plain cover De Hoek (South Af rica) - Cal cutta via Cape Town
and Karachi, 27 Jan, car ried on First Flight to Karachi, where Air Post la bel was can celed; 2.) reg is tered cover Bro -
ken Hill (N. Rho de sia) - Ma dras, 30 Sep, signed by pi lot Nevill Vin cent, backstamped (only 5 flown); 3.) il lus trated
Rob ert son cover Limbe (Nyasaland) - Ma dras, 30 Sep; last two with First Flight Karachi - Ma dras, 15 Oct cachet,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1517 ) 1932, United King dom - South Af rica.  Three cov ers: 1.) Spring bok cover franked 1s, can celed Croy -
don Aero drome 20 Jan 32 to Cape Town, 1 of 143 cov ers flown; 2.) Speedbird cover, Lon don to Cape Town; 3.)
Speedbird cover, Irish ac cep tance, franked 1s8d, rare, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1518 ) 1932 (Jan 6 & 26), Lon don - Cape Town and Re turn with con nect ing ser vice at Zan zi bar.  2 Spring -
bok cov ers from Zan zi bar: first south bound flight, franked 62c can celed Jan 6 and first north bound flight franked
82c can celed Jan 26, orig i nally ad dressed to Malta but backstamped for en tire route, the only know cover to Malta,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1519 ) 1933, R.A.F. Non-Stop Re cord Flight, Cranwell - Walvis Bay.  Cover car ried by pi lots Gayford &
Nicolettes in the Sil ver Tor pedo, in tended for Cape Town but land ing at Walvis Bay due to strong head winds, still
set ting the re cord at 5,341 miles in 57 hours, 25 min utes. ac com pa nied by two pho tos show ing the plane & pi lots,
Very Fine, one of only 20 carried. Estimate $300 - 400
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1520 ) 1933, First Im pe rial Air ways from Nyasaland.  Two cov ers: post card flown Limb - Eng land, franked
1s2d (a 2d sur charge was ap plied for Air Ser vice to Salis bury) 228 flown; also first south bound flight Limb - Cape
Town, franked 9d (7d + 2d sur charge), en dorsed and signed by pi lot, J.S.Sheppard, City of Karachi,
backstamped.64 flown, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1521 ) 1934, Mad a gas car, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, Rho de sian Con nec tion.  In ter nal us -
age of the feeder ser vice, cover Tête to Limbe, Nyasaland, typed in scrip tion “Per French Avi a tor Fly ing from B. Hill
via Tete-Mad a gas car”, backstamed 3 Aug on ar rival, transfered by sea to Beira and thence rail (TPO Nyasaland) to
Limbe, ar riv ing 14 Aug. orig i nally ad dressed to the Post mas ter Gen eral, Mo zam bique, but Mo zam bique changed to 
Limbe, Very Fine, only four covers carried. Estimate $200 - 300

1522 ) 1934-36, Zep pe lin Mail.  3 cov ers: 1.) 1934, 6th South Amer i can Flight, Tanganyika to Brazil, franked
1s35c can celed Dodoma 4 Oct, Friedrichshaven 13 Oct, Koln -Herbesthal tran sit and Zep pe lin flight ca chet; 2.)
Tanganyika to Brazil, card en dorsed for Zep pe lin, but franked just 35c, flown by Im pe rial Air ways to Ger many, but
for warded by sur face mail due to insuffient post age, red bars cancelling air mail ettiquettes; 3) first Amer ica re turn
flight Hindenburg from Cheltenham, Pa. USA to Kisumu (backstamped 3 Ju 36), franked 63¢ en dorsed by “Air in
Eu rope” and “By Air from Lon don” and Frank furt Hindenburg re ceiver, 14 May., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1523 ) 1934, Nyasaland - Rho de sia Feeder Ser vice.  Two cov ers: First Re turn Flight, O.H.M.S en ve lope
posted on board the Royal Train sent free, Salis bury - Blantyre with Royal Tour ca chets and signed by pi lots for
each leg of tour; also il lus trated cover bear ing range of stamps flown on first weekly feeder ser vice de part ing 8 Mar
to Eng land, cacheted, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500
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1524 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights.  Two cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Ngar Nai robi, 5 Oct, franked
35c (only 7 flown), and Bukoba - Dar Es Sa laam, 21 Oct, franked 35c, signed by pi lot A.N. Francombe only 6 flown,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1525 ) 1934, Royal Tour.  Three cov ers: 1.) reg is tered cover Bulawayo - Ath ens, 21 Mar, franked 1s3d; 2.) plain
cover Salis bury - Limbe, 24 Mar, franked 5d; and 3.) post card Jo han nes burg - Limbe, 13 Mar, franked 4½d; all
three with the spe cial Royal Tour oval can cel la tion. Estimate $200 - 300

1526 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights.  Two cov ers: out bound Dar Es Sa laam - Utete, 12 Feb,
franked 50c, Wood cock cover; and reg is tered re turn flight Cota cover Utete - Dar Es Sa laam, 14 Feb, franked 65c
(only 6 known), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1527 ) 1935 (Aug 7), the Ovamboland air mail cover.  Car ried on the Spe cial Flight Windhoek - Ondongua,
signed by the pi lot, Capt J.N.Cooke, backstamped on ar rival, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1528 ) 1936, Schlesinger Air Race, Eng land - Jo han nes burg.  Tommy Rose cover, Cairo - Lon don, posted
20 Sep. Rose who had to aban don the race at Cairo af ter damageing the plane’s un der car riage (35 flown); also in -
cludes a Sou ve nir of his 1935 re cord flight to the Cape in 3 days, 17 hours, 38 min utes, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1529 ) 1936, Schlesinger Air Race, Eng land - Jo han nes burg.  Cover car ried by Capt. S.S.Halse, sal vaged
from his wrecked plane at Domboshawa near Salis bury af ter land ing in a plowed field, 9 Sep, “Lon don - Jo han nes -
burg” handstamp, manu script ex pla na tion on bot tom of en ve lope, reposted to Lon don, Fine to Very Fine, only 24
flown. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1530 ) 1936, Schlesinger Air Race, Eng land - Jo han nes burg.  Cover car ried by Vic tor Smith, who was forced
out of the race, even tu ally mak ing it to South Af rica, where the cover was posted at George, 18 Jan, en dorsed “Re -
tired from race at Khar toum 3rd Oct ‘36. Ar rived George, Cape, S. Af rica 6th Oct. (signed) V.A. Smith”., Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

1531 ) 1936, Ex ten sion to West Af rica.  First Khar toum - Kano flight, in con junc tion with El der Dempster Ship -
ping Lines (Im pe rial founded El der Co lo nial Air ways to op er ate be tween Khar toum and Ni ge ria), a reg is tered com -
mer cial cover dis patched 14 Feb 36, de layed due to storm, ar riv ing Kano on the 16th, Very Fine, only 25 flown.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1532 ) 1936, West Af ri can Ser vice, Af ri can Accepances.  Two cov ers: Egyp tian Mail, Imad El Di - Kano, reg -
is tered cover car ried on First Flight de part ing Cairo 13 Feb, franked 70mil, backstamped; First Flight north bound
Cape Town - Kano, Im pe rial Air ways “Hold-to-Light” en ve lope franked 1s, can celed 7 Feb 36 (37 flown), Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1533 ) 1936, West Af ri can Ser vice, United King dom to Chad.  Four cov ers: two 2 to Abesher, one to Fort
Lamy and one to ATI, plain phil a telic cov ers cov ers, three with “Non Reclame” mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1534 ) 1937, Mo zam bique Mail, Lourenço Marques Feeder Ser vice.  Two cov ers: First Flight Jo han nes burg - 
Lourenço Marques, 18 July 37, franked 1d (1½d rate to P.E.A.); also First Re turn Flight Lourenço Marque - Jo han -
nes burg, 19 July, un franked (from Jul 1937 un til Mar 1938 stamps were not re quired for in ter na tional air mail) but a
“Taxe Perçu” air mail et i quette was ap plied in di cat ing pay ment of 1fr50c, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1535 ) 1937, Rho de sia & Nyasaland Air ways Con nect ing Ser vice.  Two cov ers: First Flight cover Bulawayo - 
Beira (25 flown); also A. Phillips map cover Bulawayo - Durban, 3 Jul, both at 2d rate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1536 ) 1937 (Apr 8), Mrs. Bon ney’s Solo Flight, Aus tra lia - South Af rica via Asia.  Cover signed, “Mrs. H. B.
Bon ney”, car ried from Bris bane, 8 Apr, to Nai robi and re turned to Bris bane by Im pe rial Air ways, franked 1.90c in
East Af ri can stamps, posted Nai robi, 22 Jul, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1537 ) 1937 (May 12), Cor o na tion Day.  Pi geon Post Sou ve nir programm, used Pigeongram and First Day
cover post marked Strand, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1538 ) 1937 (Jun 26), Lon don - Cape Town Re cord Flight.  Cover car ried by A.E.Couston and Mrs.
Kirby-Green to gether with a sou ve nir greet ing card de pict ing them; cover with light fox ing, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

Crash or Delayed Mail

1539 ) 1927 (Mar 9), Crash on Lake Vic to ria.  Re cov ered cover from Nai robi to U.K, bear ing “Ow ing tem po rary
fail ure/Air Ser vice Mail/ for warded Nor mal Route” ca chet in vi o let; also a photo of the mail dry ing in the sun, Very
Fine. Estimate $600 - 800
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1540 ) 1930 (Jan 13), Crash of the Roux Sur vey Flight.  Re cov ered reg is tered cover from the re turn flight,
Tananarive -Paris, bear ing the type A “Raid Mad a gas car France Ac ci dent Du 13 Janvier 1930” in large let ters, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1541 ) 1931, Forced Land ing.  The fly ing boat City of Al ex an dria was forced down at Jinja on 16 Aug, the mail
be ing for warded by rail. No spe cial mark ings were ap plied.This cover, Ath ens - Nai robi, was posted 16 Aug (only
two ex am ples are re corded). Also a post card of City of Al ex an dria taxi ing on the wa ter, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1542 ) 1931, South Af rica’s First Air Mail Crash.  Charred re mains of cover Durban to Eng land, posted 12
Nov, re cov ered from Un ion Air ways’ Puss Moth pi loted by Capt. W.F. Dav en port, which crashed and burned in Sir
Low ry’s Pass; with type A explanitiory no tice, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1543 ) 1931, Forced Land ing.  The City of Khar toum made a forced land ing at Kianga Port near Entebbe. The
mails were for warded by road to Kisumu, then flown by Wil son Air ways un der char ter to Nai robi. Cover orig i nat ing in 
Ath ens - Mwanza, posted 28 Jun. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1544 ) 1931, Dam aged on Land ing.  Reg is tered cover from Juba - Eng land, 18 May, de layed due to dam aged
wing tip, the mail be ing trans ferred to Scipio at Mirabella ar riv ing Roch es ter, Eng land on 2 Jun; also in cludes a post -
card of Satyrus in flight, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1545 ) 1932, Dis abled Plane.  The City of Bassra was dis abled by a muddy air field and the mail was off-loaded
and flown by City of Delhi; two reg is tered cov ers posted 28 Jan: Pietersburg - Kisumu and Salis bury - Mpika, Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1546 ) 1932, Forced Land ing in the Su dan.  The City of Arundel made a forced land ing on 9 Mr 1932 south of
Wadi Halfa when a sand storm dam aged its pro pel ler. The Apollo col lected the mail and pas sen gers, re sult ing in a
two-day de lay. Cover Nai robi - Ta hiti, via Aus tra lia, posted 3 Mar, by sea from Port Said; also in cludes a post card of
G-EBOZ City of Arundel, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1547 ) 1932, Re cov ered Mail from the City of Delhi.  Two cov ers: il lus trated cover Lobati (Bechuanaland) via
Kimberley (27 Jan) to Ath ens, with Greek ar rival ca chet; and il lus trated South Af ri can Travel Bu reau cover sent reg -
is tered Kimberly - Lon don, 27 Jan, Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1548 ) 1934, Crash of Sec ond Feeder Ser vice Flight, Mad a gas car - China.  Cover Majunga - Can ton, posted
3 Aug, de parted Tananarive 5 Aug, “Par Avion” et i quette an nulled by black “X” handstamp, Fine to Very Fine, only
five cov ers are recorded. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1549 ) 1935, Crash of the HP 42 Hanno at Entebbe.  The plane burst a tire on land ing, pitch ing onto its nose.
Re cov ered cover, Ger many - Cape Town via Croyden, de parted Ham burg 28 Sep and de liv ered at Cape Town 9
Oct, Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800
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1550 ) 1936 (Sep 15), Crash of the Bodicea.  Dam aged le gal size cover to Nai robi (Shell Oil Co. printed ad -
dress), red French ca chet (as pre vi ous lot) plus vi o let “De layed Salved / From Bodicea” ca chet, also with French
“No. 509” seal ing tape, backstamped Nai robi 9 Nov. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1551 ) 1936 (Sep 15), Crash of the Bodicea.  Dam aged cover re cov ered near Pas de Calais with the red ca chet 
“Ser vice Postal Francais / Correspondance retardée par suite / du naufrage d’un Avion / Reconstitué par le Ser vice
Francais / Ne Pas Taxer” and with “No. 509” seal ing tape, ad dressed to Kilifi, Kenya, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1552 ) 1936 (Dec 23), The Daedalus Mis hap.  The plane bounced on take off at Abecher, dam ag ing its en gine,
un der car riage and lower wing. The mail was trans ferred to an other air craft which had to make a forced land ing in
the bush. A sec ond air craft, Delia, fi nally picked up the mail and flew it to Kano. This cover, Eng land - Ni ge ria,
posted 15 Dec, is one of only two known, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

End of the Second Session
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The following 361 lots (lots 8001 through 8361) constitute the balance of the Exhibition Collection. They are
NOT part of our regular public auction 640, but rather form part of our internet only sale 4067. They are included 
here for the convenience of those bidders wishing to see the collection in its entirety. Photos of all these lots will
be available on our web site, when sale 4067 becomes live.

Also, please note that the terms of sale for our internet auctions differ somewhat from the terms of sale for our
public auctions. We have therefore included the internet terms of sale at the end of this section.

8001 ) 1899, Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, Ex ter nal use post card, used Fort John son - Lis bon, Por tu gal, can celed
Ft. John son squared cir cle, 21 Sep 99, Zan zi bar tran sit, 26 Sep, and Lis bon re ceiver, 16 Nov on front, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $60

8002 1900, Mar shall Hole Cur rency Card, small card (56 x 75 m) bear ing the handstamped sig na ture of H.
Mar shall Hole and oval Bulawayo handstamp with 3d Brit ish South Af rica Com pany stamp on re verse., F-VF.

Suggested Bid $120

During a severe shortage of circulating coinage caused by the Boer War, Lt. Col. Hugh Marshall Hole, who was
serving as Government Secretary for Matabeleland and Civil Commissioner of Bulawayo, authorised the issue of
small cards bearing a British South Africa Company postage stamp on the obverse, and an official handstamped
signature on the reverse. These cards circulated as emergency currency from 1 August 1900 until their
withdrawal on 1 October of the same year.

8003 ) 1925, “Air mail Saves Time”, bi lin gual ma chine can cel la tion, three cov ers: 1.) sec ond day of use, 27
Feb 1925, Cape Town -Nor way; 2.) 8 April 1925 Durban - Swakopmund; and 3.) 6 April 1925 Cape Town - Lon don,
F-VF, scarce group. Suggested Bid $130

8004 1925, Forg er ies of the First Air mail Stamps (C1-C4 var.), in blocks of 4 of 1d, 3d, 6d & 9d, perf. 11½ in -
stead of 12 and with slight color dif fer ences. Suggested Bid $60

8005 ) 1925, South Af ri can Air Force Ex per i men tal Ser vice, three cov ers: 1.) First Re turn Flight. post card,
West min ster to Eng land, franked 4½d with 5 Mar flight ca chet; 2.) cover Durban - Port Eliz a beth, franked 5½d with 3 
Mar flight ca chet; and 3.) le gal size cover Mossel Bay - Cape Town and for warded to Somerset West, franked 1s8d
with 6 Mar flight cachet, F-VF. Suggested Bid $200

8006 ) 1925, South Af ri can Air Force Ex per i men tal Ser vice, two cov ers with flight ca chet as pre vi ous: post
card Cape Town - Durban, 26 Feb, franked 2d (in clud ing 1d air mail First Day); and reg is tered cover from Eng land to 
Na tal, car ried on the Wind sor Cas tle steamer with 2 March spe cial South Af ri can air mail date stamp (145 flown),
F-VF. Suggested Bid $160

8007 ) 1925, South Af ri can Air Force Ex per i men tal Ser vice, two cov ers with spe cial “S.A. Air Mail / S.A.
Lugpos” date stamp: post card Cape Town - Durban with large il lus trated First Flight ca chet (dated 2 Mar), franked
2d, posted 27 Feb; also cover Cape Town - Port Eliz a beth (very scarce flight), franked 3d & 2x 1d First Airs tied by
“Air mail Saves Time” bi lin gual ma chine can cel, 26 Feb (Day of Issue), VF. Suggested Bid $150

8008 ) 1925, South Af ri can Air Force Ex per i men tal Ser vice, De layed Mail, two cov ers: 9-10 Apr, when pi lot
Joubert made an emer gency land ing due to bad weather: Durban - Cape Town and East Lon don - Port Eliz a beth,
both with 9 Apr flight cachet, F-VF. Suggested Bid $140

8009 ) 1925, South Af ri can Air Force Ex per i men tal Flights, Last Flight, two cov ers with 15 Jun flight ca -
chets: Cape Town - Durban, franked 5d, signed by pi lot Caspareuthus; and Port Eliz a beth - Kinross Transvaal,
franked 8d, F-VF. Suggested Bid $200
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8010 ) 1926, Pre-Air mail Ser vice, two reg is tered cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Ger many, 11 Feb - 11 Mar, franked
3s2c in clud ing 3s Gi raffe (overfranked); and Jinja - U.S.A, 1 Dec - 12 Jan; 29 and 42 days in tran sit re spec tively,
F-VF. Suggested Bid $50

8011 ) 1926 (31 Mar), 1st ac cep tance for Toulouse - Dakar ser vice, Im pe rial Air ways to Paris, rail to
Toulouse, flown to Dakar thence sur face to Pre to ria, backstamped Southampton and Lagos., VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8012 ) 1926 (23 Nov), Zu rich - Cape Town by Wal ter Mittelholzer, cover to Tanganyika, boxed spe cial ca chet; 
also a reg is tered cover flown to Na ples, boxed ca chet and Al ex an dria date stamps, VF. Suggested Bid $150

8013 ) 1926 (28 Nov), Wal ter Mittleholzer, 1st Af ri can Flight, Eu ro pean mail, cover car ried from Zu rich to Na -
ples then re turned to Swit zer land by sur face means., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8014 ) 1927 (10 Mar), First Ac cep tance Brit ish & Irish Mail, Fran cis Field cover bear ing 11½d and red ca chet,
plus Supplemetary mail cover from Cairo bear ing 6½d, and an Irish ac cep tance cover en dorsed per First Flight
from Cairo, plus a photo of floatplane G-EBPZ. (4 items)., VF. Suggested Bid $175

8015 ) 1927 (15 Oct), Brit ish ac cep tance for Last Khar toum - Kisumu ser vice, two cov ers, U.K to Uganda
backstamped Jinja and U.K to Kisumu with backstamp and red datestamp., VF. Suggested Bid $150

8016 1929, Orig i nal Doc u men ta tion from the Air Min is try, em bossed let ter head giv ing de tails of pro posed
route and start date, signed Sef ton Brancker. Also typed de tails from Im pe rial Air ways on the ar range ments for han -
dling cov ers, 2 items (3 pages), VF. Suggested Bid $120

8017 ) 1929, Un ion Air ways, two cov ers: Eng land - Transvaal, posted 8 Aug, car ried to Cape Town by the
Wind sor Cas tle steamer for con nec tion with first north bound flight; and Ger man, cover flown to Lon don, 5 Aug, and
re di rected to Boshoek, Transvaal via Jo han nes burg with Great Brit ain stamps added, 6 Aug, ar rived Boshoek 2
Sep, marked un known and re turned to sender via Cape Town, 12 Sep, VF. Suggested Bid $150

8018 ) 1929, First Reg u lar Air Mail Lon don to Durban via Cape Town, three cov ers to Eng land: first two from
Jo han nes burg, franked 5d, one bear ing pi lot Lt Belin’s sig na ture; third from Durban, franked only 4d and charged
2d post age due (twice the 1d de fi ciency), VF. Suggested Bid $150

8019 ) 1929, First Reg u lar Air Mail Lon don to Durban via Cape Town, two cov ers Lon don - Jo han nes burg,
franked 5½d: first posted on the RMS Saxon with Cape Town Paquebot can cel, 26 Aug (200 cov ers car ried); also
cover posted 8 Aug with col or ful “Give your Let ter Wings” et i quette., VF. Suggested Bid $110

8020 ) 1929, First Reg u lar Air Mail Lon don to Durban via Cape Town, two cov ers: cover car ried on the
steamer Carnarvon Cas tle (with post card of ship), franked 6d, posted 6 Aug and backstamped Durban, 26 Aug;
also reg is tered cover car ried on the re turn ser vice Bloemfontein - Cape Town, 29 Aug, franked 1s5d., VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8021 ) 1929 (30 Mar), East Af rica Ser vice, Of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover from Lon don to Egypt plus a re turn
cover from Egypt to Swit zer land., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8022 ) 1929 (30 Mar), First Flight Lon don -Karachi, reg is tered cover car ried as far as Al ex an dria, then by sea
to Dar Es Salam, backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $60

8023 ) 1929 (15 Dec), Wal ter Mittelholzer, 2nd Af ri can Flight, cover franked Su dan 15mil uncancelled, en -
dorsed in manu script “Car ried by aero plane from Khar toum to Nai robi by kind per mis sion Capt Mittleholzer”,
J.S.Da vis cover, VF, 50 flown. Suggested Bid $150

8024 ) 1929 (15 Dec), Wal ter Mittelholzer, 2nd Af ri can Flight, reg is tered cover, 15 Dec 29, with boxed
commemerative ca chet, backstamped Na ples and Geneva tran sits and Nai robi ar rival, 4 Jan 1930., VF.

Suggested Bid $100
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8025 ) 1930, Lo cal Ser vices, two reg is tered cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Korogwe, 26 Nov, thence by rail to Tanga,
franked 1s15c with the first use of the bi lin gual “By Air Mail” handstamp (57 flown); also First Re turn Flight, Korogwe
- Dar Es Sa laam, franked 60c (47 flown), VF. Suggested Bid $140

8026 ) 1930, Lo cal Ser vices, two reg is tered cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Tanga, 24 Dec, franked 60c; and Tanga -
Dar Es Sa laam, 26 Dec, franked 1s (overfranked); both with bi lin gual “By Air Mail” handstamps, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $140

8027 ) 1931, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, It aly - Dar Es Sa laam, cover franked 6.25L car ried on the Brin di si Flight,
thence the Christ mas flight (10 flown), backstamped Mwanza Dec 18, Dar Es Sa laam, Dec 23., VF.

Suggested Bid $175

8028 ) 1931, Feeder Flights, two cov ers: reg is tered cover Windhoek - Cape Town franked 1s10d can celed by
spe cial post mark “Air mail Windhoek - Kimberley. Lugpost” post mark, backstamped; Omaruru - Cape Town flown
on the North ern ser vice to Windhoek and feeder flight to Kimberley, printed Spe cial Xmas Flight ca chet, Kimberley
& Cape Town backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $175

8029 ) 1931, Post Of fice No tice, reg is tered cover Kisumu - Dar Es Sa laam, 26 Oct, bear ing oval “Tanganyika
Ter ri tory Feeder Ser vice” handstamp with at tached Post Of fice No tice ex tol ling the vir tues and pro mot ing the use of 
Air Mail, F-VF. Suggested Bid $160

8030 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Ger many - Juba, of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover bear -
ing 55pf can celed Co logne, dis patched on the third flight which was the first of fi cial ac cep tance, backstamped
Alexanbria (16 Mar), Juba (21 Mar), VF. Suggested Bid $150

8031 ) 1931, Egyp tian Mail, three cov ers: Aswan - Al ex an dria, at trac tive Bishareen Ba zaar reg is tered cover to
Al ex an dria franked 15+10+5 millésime; blue map cover Luxor - Eng land; blue map cover from last stop at Assiout -
Lon don with FJF pre sen ta tion card., VF. Suggested Bid $150

8032 ) 1931, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, Cal cutta, In dia - Kampala, Aero Phil a telic Club of Cal cutta en ve lope,
car ried on first West bound mail, franked 10½a flown from Cal cutta, 20 Feb, backstamped Kampala,5 Mar, VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8033 ) 1931, Su dan Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: Khar toum to Kosti, backstamped; also Khar toum - Cape Town
with Jo han nes burg and Cape Town backstamps; both with Khar toum - Cape Town First Flight ca chets, VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8034 ) 1931, Su dan Ac cep tan ces, two Spring bok cov ers: Malakal - Cape Town with block of 4 10mil+ 5mil Air
Mail stamps with ca chet; Juba - Cape Town with ca chet., VF. Suggested Bid $150

8035 ) 1931, South Af rica Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: Spring bok cover Vic to ria West - Cape Town franked 4d
air mail, backstamped capet.; plain cover Kimberley - Cape Town also franked 4d air mail and backstamped Cape
Town, VF. Suggested Bid $150

8036 ) 1931, Nyasaland Pro tec tor ate to U.K via Cape Town, plain cover franked 7d (5d air fee + 2d sur face to
U.K) with ex per i men tal flight ca chet in vi o let, backstamped Jo han nes burg (19 Dec) Cape Town (21 Dec), VF, one
of only 25 to the United Kingdom. Suggested Bid $150

8037 ) 1931, Mail from Zan zi bar, 3 cov ers: 1.) Map cover Zan zi bar - Eng land, squared cir cle can cel, 5 Jun; 2)
Third flight Zan zi bar - Tanga, 2 Nov, reg is tered, franked 50c; and 3.) First In wards Air Mail Zan zi bar - Dar Es Sa -
laam, 3 Nov, reg is tered, franked 50c and bear ing S.A.G. label., F-VF. Suggested Bid $150

8038 ) 1931, Tanganyika Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: Spring bok cover Moshi - Cape Town franked 55c with
backstamp; plain cover Dodoma - Salis bury, franked 55c (overfranked), backstamped Mbeya (18 Dec) and Salis -
bury (19 Dec), VF. Suggested Bid $130
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8039 ) 1931, South ern Rho de sia Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: plain cover Salis bury - Jo han nes burg with ex per i -
men tal flight ca chet in vi o let, franked 5d Ad mi rals, backstamped; plain cover Bulawayo - Cape Town thence to
United King dom with ex per i men tal flight ca chet in black, franked 7½d Air Fee + sur face to UK, backstamped Cape
Town, 21Dec, VF. Suggested Bid $130

8040 ) 1931, Feeder ser vice, Omaruru - Cape Town, two cov ers: Omaru - Cape Town, pre-stamped em -
bossed en ve lope S.W.A 1d with ad di tional 3d ad he sive can celed Omaruru Air Mail Lugpost in vi o let, flown to
Windhoek, backstamped Kimberley (20 Dec), Cape Town (21 Dec); cover slightly foxed; Windhoek - Adelaide,
South Aus tra lia franked 1s4d air mails plus block of four ½d S.W.A (overfranking), dis patched by sea from Cape
Town, backstamped Adelaide, 18 Jan 32, F-VF. Suggested Bid $130

8041 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Can ada - Mwanza, cover franked 5c, flown from Arc tic
Red River to Ed mon ton on first Ft McMurray - Akalavic ser vice, then by rail to Que bec, sea to Eng land thence via
the East Af ri can ser vice to Tanganyika., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8042 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Can ada - Mwanza, cover franked 5c can celed Win ni -
peg, Feb 9 1931, for warded by sea to Eng land and dis patched from there with the ad di tion of 7d air fee, Mwanza
backstamp, 10 Mar., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8043 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Mo rocco - Mwanza, of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover
posted from Brit ish Post Of fice in Tang ier (Feb20), for warded to Lon don by sea, dis patched on First Flight,
backstamped Mwanza, 10 Mar; handstamped “Un de liv ered” and “Re turn to Sender”, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8044 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, Lon don to South ern Rho de sia, reg is tered of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover Lon -
don bear ing 7d +3d reg is tra tion, backstamped Mwanza (10 Mar), Dar Mar (14 Mar), Beira (24 Mar), Salis bury (27
Mar) and Selukwe (28 Mar); ver ti cal fold; also Eng land to Dar Es Sa laam via Mwanza, backstamped Dar Es Salaam 
& Mwanza., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8045 ) 1931, Lon don - Jo han nes burg, Spring bok cover can celed Im pe rial Air ways head quar ters at Hudon
Place, 9 Dec 1931, with encosure of a Christ mas and New Years Greet ings card, backstamped Jo han nes burg, 21
Dec, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8046 ) 1931, New Postal Rates from United King dom, two cov ers: Spring bok cover Bude - Cape Town at 1s
rate; reg is tered cover Lon don - Bulawayo at 9d + 3d reg is tered rate, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8047 ) 1931, Uganda Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: Spring bok cover Kampala - Cape Town franked 55c,
backstamped; plain cover Entebbe via Kampala - Jo han nes burg franked 55c, backstamped 21 Dec, VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8048 ) 1931, Tanganyika Ac cep tance, Mbeya - Cape Town cover to Eng land via Cape Town, franked 65c,
backstamped Cape Town & Jo han nes burg, 21 Dec with scarce Par & By Tanganyika Ter ri tory air mail et i quette,
VF. Suggested Bid $120

8049 ) 1931, South Af rica Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: blue map cover Pietersburg - Na tal on north bound flight,
backstamped Jo han nes burg, 21 Dec; plain cover Pietersburg - Nai robi franked 7d (overfranked by 1d),
backstamped Cape Town (21 Dec) and Nai robi (8 Jan 32), VF. Suggested Bid $120

8050 ) 1931, North ern Pro vi sional Ser vice, three cov ers, First Re turn Flight to Windhoek from stops on route:
Grootfontein, Okamandja and Tsumeb, each with spe cial Air Mail can cel with town name, the plane left Windhoek
on Aug 3 af ter re pairs., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8051 ) 1931, Tanganyika Gov ern ment Air Ser vice, Ex per i men tal Feeder Ser vice Dar Es Sa laam - Mombasa,
reg is tered cover, 12 Jun, in cludes orig i nal Reg is tra tion re ceipt; light fox ing, F-VF, 50 flown. Suggested Bid $110

8052 ) 1931, In au gu ral Time Ta ble, first edi tion, flown from Egypt to Mwanza with “Give your let ter Wings” ad -
ver tis ing la bel, with Al ex an dria dis patch and Mwanza re ceiv ing datestamps., VF. Suggested Bid $100
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8053 ) 1931, In au gu ral Flight, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Por tu gal - Cape Town, Of fi cial Im pe rial Air ways cover
franked 125c, can celed 24 Feb, en dorsed via Ma drid and backstamped Ma drid 26 Feb 31., VF. Suggested Bid

$100

8054 ) 1931, reg is tered cover Mwanza - U.S.A via Lon don, with brown Tanganyika Ter ri tory air mail la bel
(first In ter na tional use) franked 1s 25c., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8055 ) 1931, South Af rica Ac cep tance, Pil grims Rest - Cape Town, cover fw 4d ap and Pil grims Rest (18
Dec), via Jo han nes burg to Cape Town, backstamped Jo han nes burg and Cape Town, 21 Dec; also a pic ture post -
card de pict ing the plane City of Karachi, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8056 ) 1931, South West Af rica Air ways linked with the re turn Christ mas flight, three cov ers: Mariental -
Keetmanshoop, S.W.A bear ing block of four 4 ½d + pair 1d o/p of fi cial S.W.A with vi o let oblit er a tion, backstamped;
Kimberley - Mariental plain cover franked 1s4d, small red “Per First Flight Via Im pe rial Air ways” ca chet; plain
multifranked cover Kimberley - Windhoek with the spe cial air mail, backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8057 ) 1931, South ern Pro vi sional Ser vice, two cov ers: first southbond flight Windhoek - Keetmanshoop, 5
Aug, thence O.F.S. with vi o let ca chet; also first re turn cover Rehoboth - Grootfontein via Windhoek, 6 Aug; both with 
proper 4d frank ing, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8058 ) 1931, Coastal Pro vi sional Ser vice, two cover, 11 Aug: first out bound flight Swakopmund - Walvis Bay,
franked 4d with vi o let First Flight ca chet; also First Re turn Flight Swakopmund - Omaruru, franked 5d (over paid),
VF. Suggested Bid $100

8059 ) 1931, Feeder Ser vice, two reg is tered cov ers flown on the first re turn ser vice, 21 Oct: Mombasa - Tanga
and Mombasa - Zan zi bar, both franked 65c, F-VF. Suggested Bid $100

8060 ) 1931, North ern Rho de sia Ac cep tance, Spring bok cover Bro ken Hill - Cape Town, franked 5d,
backstamped Jo han nes burg, 21 Dec, VF. Suggested Bid $90

8061 ) 1931, Ex ten sion of Ser vice from Karachi to Jodh pur & Delhi, two cov ers: First Flight cover Jodh pur -
Kosti (Su dan), 24 Feb 31, franked 9½a; also plain cover Delhi - Nai robi, 23 Feb 31, franked 10a, backstamped
Cairo, Kisumu & Nai robi (Kisumu - Nai robi was by rail)., VF. Suggested Bid $90

8062 ) 1931, East Af rica Re turn Ser vice to In dia, two cov ers: reg is tered cover Nai robi - Karachi, 9 Mar,
franked 80c + 30c for reg is tra tion, backstamped (250 flown); plain cover Kisumu - Karachi, 5 Mar, franked 81c
(over paid by 1c), flown to Cairo thence on the Karachi ser vice, ar riv ing 22 Mar., F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8063 ) 1931, Air Mail to South ern Tanganyika, cover Lon don - Tukuyu via Mwanza, posted 3 Nov ar riv ing
Mwanza 12 Nov, thence by rail to Dodoma (13 Nov), by run ner, 442 miles via Iringa to Tukuya, ar riv ing 20 Nov,
well backstamped. Suggested Bid $90

8064 ) 1931, East Af rica, Prior to Feeder Ser vices, two cov ers: blue Map cover, reg is tered Nai robi - Car mel,
Ca lif, U.S.A, 9 Mar; franked 1s5c; and Nakuru - Eng land 11 Aug, franked 1s30c (dou ble rate); both sent by rail to
Kisumu, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8065 ) 1931, De layed Mail, cover Mwanza - Khar toum, 15 Mar, tran sit mark ing Juba, 19 Mar, backstamped
Khar toum 10 Apr, 15 days late. Suggested Bid $90

8066 ) 1931, De layed Mail, cover to Zu rich, posted 17 Aug, due to en gine trou bles and crash of an other plane,
the ser vice on which this cover should have trav eled was can celed, thus caus ing a week’s de lay (backstamped 4
Sep), F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8067 ) 1931, Third flight to South west Af rica, post card from Aus tria flown to Mwanza thence car ried by rail to
Dar Es Sa laam, by sea to Walvis Bay and by road to Windhook. backstamped Mwanza, 23 Mar, VF.

Suggested Bid $80
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8068 ) 1931, Kisumu, Kenya Mail, cover with Im pe rial Air ways lug gage la bel at tached, flown Kisumu, Kenya -
Butiaba, Uganda, franked 30c, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8069 ) 1931, Kisumu, Kenya - Crete, plain air mail en ve lope flown Kisumu - Crete, fanked 15c block of 4 + 10c
oblit er ated 10 Mar 31, two par al lel red bars, air mail com pleted, backstamped Salonika & Heraklion, VF.

Suggested Bid $80

8070 ) 1931, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, Cy prus - Mwanza, blue map cover franked 3½d, flown to Mwanza, then
by rail to Dar Es Sa laam, thence sea to Cape Town, backstamped Mwanza (23 Mar) and Dar Es Sa laam (25 Mar),
VF. Suggested Bid $80

8071 ) 1931, Lon don - Zan zi bar, Spring bok cover can celed Lon don cds franked 9d to Zan zi bar via Nai robi and
Mombasa., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8072 ) 1931, Pro vi sional Air Mail Ser vices, cover Windhoek - Grootfontein car ried on First Flight nortbound
route, 1 Aug, franked 11d with spe cial Windhoek Air Mail can cels. Suggested Bid $80

8073 ) 1931, First Re turn Flight, Jo han nes burg - Ed in burgh, plain reg is tered cover in tended for the First Re -
turn Flight, franked 6d can celed 3 Mar, re-routed by sea due to insufficent post age, backstamped Ed in burgh, 24
Mar., VF. Suggested Bid $70

8074 ) 1931, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, Malta - Kisumu, com mer cial mail franked 8½d can celed 3 July Air Mail
Malta, backstamped Kisumu (11 Jul) and Nai robi (13 Jul), VF. Suggested Bid $70

8075 ) 1931, For eign Ac cep tance, Egypt - Dar Es Sa laam, Spring bok cover ac cepted at Cairo, franked 50
millésime, backstamped Mwanza and Dar Es Sa laam, VF. Suggested Bid $70

8076 ) 1931, East Af rica Re turn Ser vice to In dia, First Flight cover Khar toum - Cal cutta, 12 Jul, franked 4pi5m, 
handstamped ca chet “First Flight Khar toum to Lon don”, the Air Mail et i quette be ing can celed by black bars at
Karachi, in di cat ing no air ser vice to Cal cutta, ar rival backstamp Cal cutta, 25 Mar; 5mil stamp dam aged, otherwise
F-VF. Suggested Bid $70

8077 ) 1931, Wil son Air ways First Reg u lar Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: Nai robi - Kisumu, 7 Jul, 20c stamped
en ve lope with 15c ad he sive (15c sur face rate + 20c air mail sur charge); and Nai robi - United King dom via Kisumu,
franked 75c (20c feeder fee + 55c air rate to the United King dom, this was the sec ond flight from East Af rica at this
new rate, which went into ef fect on 1 Jul; both cov ers with “Lo cal Air Fee Paid” cachet, VF. Suggested Bid $70

8078 ) 1931, De liv ery of Mail within East Af rica, plain cover franked Great Brit ain 7d flown Lon don - Kisumu,
thence to Mombassa, backstamped Kisumu & Mombassa 12 Mar., VF. Suggested Bid $60

8079 ) 1931, Lon don - Cape Town, Spring bok cover can celed Lon don, franked 1s to South Af rica,
backstamped Jo han nes burg and Cape Town, 21 Dec, VF. Suggested Bid $60

8080 ) 1931, Nai robi - Kisumu Rail Con nec tion, cover Mombasa - Co logne, Ger many via Kisumu & Ath ens, 2
Aug, franked 75c, red Ger man air mail ca chet, F-VF. Suggested Bid $50

8081 ) 1931, Wil son Air ways Kisunu - Nai robi Ser vice, cover Bre men, Ger many - Nai robi, 11 Sep, car ried on
Im pe rial Air ways ser vice from Ath ens, backstamped Al ex an dria (12 Sep), Kisumu (20 Sep), VF. Suggested Bid

$50

8082 ) 1931 (28 Feb), Im pe rial Air ways, Of fi cial Ris ing Sun cover with its let ter; plus the 2nd Map type cover,
both flown to Mwanza, 7d rate; also Im pe rial Air ways let ter as con tained in the First Flight cover., VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8083 ) 1931 (28 Feb), In au gu ral Flight, three cov ers from Lon don to Egypt, Su dan & Aba Bel gian Congo, rates
3½d, 5d, 8d, re spec tively, VF. Suggested Bid $80
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8084 ) 1931 (4 Mar), In au gu ral flight, Egyp tian mail, two cov ers: Cairo - Mwanza and Cario - Khar toum, both
of fi cial small blue map en ve lopes., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8085 ) 1931 (9 Mar), Nai robi, Kenya - Phil ip pine Is lands, cover flown by first air mail from Kisumu - Al ex an dria
on 9 Mar 31 con nect ing Cairo - Karachi ser vice by rail to Cal cutta thence by sea to Phil ip pines, backstamped., VF.

Suggested Bid $170

8086 ) 1931 (9 Mar), Malakal, Su dan - Lon don, plain en ve lope flown Malakal - Cairo, 9 Mar 1931, 2 strikes
Malakal cds to Lon don, black ca chets, signed by pi lot, J.S.Sheppard, Cairo backstamp., VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8087 ) 1931 (10 Mar), Two Ris ing Sun Re turn Flight cov ers, Kisumu - Dub lin and Kisumu - Lon don, both
franked 60c, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8088 ) 1931 (12 Mar), Su dan Mail, two cov ers: blue map cover to Great Brit ain with Juba - Lon don black ca chet
type 1 oblit er a tion; plain cover to Ath ens with type 2 oblit er a tion and black Juba - Lon don ca chet and Greek air plane
ar rival ca chet in violet., VF. Suggested Bid $150

8089 ) 1931 (18 May), First Air mail Greece to Af rica, flown from Iraklion by fly ing boats Scipio and Satyrus,
stop ping at Na ples as It aly had agreed to the change of route., VF. Suggested Bid $150

8090 ) 1931 (13 Oct), Trial flight Ath ens-Brin di si, Reg is tered cover can celed Juba, Su dan to Luzern, Swit zer -
land, backstamped Brin di si Oct 15, Luzern Oct 20, VF. Suggested Bid $150

8091 ) 1931 (17 Oct), First South Bound Flight on 2nd change of Eu ro pean route, Lon don - Tanganyika
backstamped Kisumu 30 Oct, Mwanza DSM TPO 5 Nov; also First north bound Nai robi-Ed in burgh 22 Oct 31
with Wil son Air ways feeder ser vice handstamp., VF. Suggested Bid $150

8092 ) 1931 (20 Oct), First Mid-Week flight to Egypt, franked 3½d, flown new ser vice via Brin di si,
backstamped Al ex an dria, 24 Oct., VF. Suggested Bid $50

8093 ) 1931 (21 Oct), In au gu ra tion of First Reg u lar Feeder Ser vice, Comic post card, Dar Es Sa laam -
Mombasa, franked 20c for feeder ser vice + 15c post card rate; first use of oval “Tanganyika Ter ri tory Feeder Ser -
vice” handstamp, at trac tive Tanganyika air mail et i quette re places handstamp, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8094 ) 1931 (31 Oct), Last Flight, com bined Af rica/In dia ser vice, Vi enna- Jano with un de liv ered re turn to
sender ca chets, can celed Vi enna, 31 Oct and Al ex an dria cds, backstamped Mwanza 19 Oct, 57 flown. Also Later
com mer cial cover Zagreb to Rho de sia 8 Oct 35, VF. Suggested Bid $150

8095 ) 1931, De layed in North ern Rho de sia, the Lon don - Cape Town ser vice could not land at Mbeya and the
pi lot had to make a forced land ing 40 miles away at Shiwa Ngandu. The fol low ing day, af ter reach ing Bro ken Hill,
the plane was com man deered to search for the City of Delhi, which had crashed nearby. Three items: 1.) Spring bok 
cover Mpika - Cape Town, one day late. 2.) cover Bro ken Hill - Pre to ria, the mail was transfered from the City of
Bagh dad to a char tered Puss Moth flown by Capt. Pearce and flown to Johanneburg, lim it ing the de lay to two days
(125 flown); and 3.) a bun dle la bel for Jo han nes burg - Bulawayo mail with First Of fi cial Air Mail cachet, VF.

Suggested Bid $200

8096 ) 1932, Forced Land ing, cover Bro ken Hill - Lon don, 4 Mar, car ried on the north bound ser vice from Cape
Town. The plane was forced down at Wadi Halfa and the mail was picked up by a re lief air craft, Apollo, ar riv ing two
days late. Suggested Bid $170

8097 ) 1932, three in ter nal cov ers, flown from Jo han nes burg, Kimberley and Vic to ria West to Cape Town, the
first two be ing Spring bok cov ers; the last a plain cover be ing fur ther flown by Un ion Air ways to East Lon don (only
five car ried)., VF. Suggested Bid $160
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8098 ) 1932, For eign Ac cep tan ces, three cov ers: Greece, Speedbird cover Ath ens - Salis bury with Greek and
Jusqu (Salis bury) mark ings; Egypt, Spring bok cover Aswan - Cape Town multifranked, Pre mier Vol ca chet in
black; plain cover Asyut - Cape Town franked 80mils with dif fer ent Pre mier Vol Assiout-Cape Town ca chet in violet,
VF. Suggested Bid $150

8099 ) 1932, For eign Ac cep tan ces Con nect ing at Ath ens, two cov ers: reg is tered post card Vi enna - Cape
Town franked 120g flown to Ath ens to join the flight; Berlin - Cape Town franked 1m Zep pe lin + 5pf, by rail to Vi enna
to join the pre vi ous cover; both with relevent backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $150

8100 ) 1932, For eign Ac cep tan ces, Greece, reg is tered cover, Ath ens - Mbeya First flight of di rect mail to
Mbeya (pre vi ously con tained in the Dodoma mail bag), franked 14d, for warded to Dar Es Sa laam, one of only 24
carried. Suggested Bid $150

8101 ) 1932-33, Tanganyika Gov ern ment Air Ser vice, Un of fi cial Mail, two cov ers: Lindi to Scot land. 20 Aug
33, with Dar Es Sa laam backstamp 21 Aug, reg u lar ser vice started 1936; also cover to same ad dressee from Lindi
via Dodoma 11 Apr 32, backstamped Dar Es Sa laam 15 Apr, thus by sea or road; bit of mi nor fox ing., F-VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8102 ) 1932 Over seas Ac cep tan ces, Ath ens, Greece - Dodoma, Tanganyika, two cov ers: Ath ens - Dodoma, 
Tanganyika, at trac tive cover with two strikes of Greek ca chet, backstamped, 136 flown; Heraklieion (Crete) to Nai -
robi, plain cover in tended to be flown from Crete but the plane by passed Crete so the cover was car ried by mule to
Mirabella to catch the flight, dis patched 6 Feb, backstamped 12 Feb, F-VF. Suggested Bid $140

8103 ) 1932, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, It aly & Malta, two cov ers: It aly, Spring bok cover franked 10.25 lira can -
celed Brin di si to Cape Town, backstamped Al ex an dria, 23 Jan, in di cat ing that mail from It aly was bagged there;
Malta, Speedbird cover, Valleta to Nai robi via Brin di si, franked 10½d thus un der paid (rate was 1s1d), for warded by
sea to Brin di si to catch the flight, backstamped Alexandria, 23 Jan, VF. Suggested Bid $140

8104 ) 1932, City of Delhi Crash, cov2 plain cover Cape Town - Bro ken Hill franked 6d; also plain cover from
Kimberley - Bro ken Hill franked 5d; both backstamped Bro ken Hill, 4 Feb, VF. Suggested Bid $140

8105 ) 1932, Tata Sons Air ways, Ltd., two multicolor il lus trated First Flight cov ers: pur ple & yel low de sign,
Ahmedabad - Nai robi, 18 Oct with handstamped flight ca chet; blue & red de sign, Bellary - Windhoek, also 18 Oct (?) 
with “Par Avion Jusqua” ca chet., VF. Suggested Bid $140

8106 ) 1932-35, In tro duc tion of the Post Card Rate, three post cards: two 2d rate: Jo han nes burg - Cape Town
(South Af ri can us age) and Jo han nes burg - Keetmanshoop (South West Af rica us age), both 2 Oct 32; and new 1d
rate, Cape Town - Upington, 1 Jan 35, VF. Suggested Bid $140

8107 ) 1932, Su dan Ac cep tan ces, three cov ers: Wadi Halfa - Cape Town, plain cover franked 4½p,
backstamped; Atbara - Malakal, plain cover franked 20mil for ser vice within Su dan; Khar toum - East Lon don via Jo -
han nes burg, a pri vately printed cover by F.Hendrey, VF. Suggested Bid $130

8108 ) 1932, Con nect ing ser vice with South West Af rica, reg is tered cover Pietersburg - Tsumeb, flown to
Kimberley by Im pe rial Air ways, thence S.W.A. feeder to Windhoek, signed by all pi lots., VF.

Suggested Bid $130

8109 ) 1932, City of Delhi Crash, il lus trated First Flight cover Cape Town - Port Bell, franked 6d (2x 1d & 2d
South Af rica of fi cials, re cov ered from the crash and for warded in the City of Bag dad, ar riv ing Nai robi 7 Feb and
Kampala 8 Feb, VF. Suggested Bid $130

8110 ) 1932, Egyp tian Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: Spring bok cover Cairo - Cape Town; also Speedbird cover
Al ex an dria - Cape Town, overfranked at 81mil, the rate be ing 15mil + 65mil=80mil, F-VF. Suggested Bid $120
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8111 ) 1932, Tanganyika Ac cep tan ces, two cov ers: Spring bok cover Moshi - Salis bury franked 45c; due to
prob lems at Mbeya mail was off-loaded and waited for the 2nd flight, Dodoma - Cape Tow, com mer cial cover with
Tanganyika Ter ri tory air mail la bel, this mail was also off-loaded, backstamped Mbeya, 29 Jan and Cape Town, 2
Feb, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8112 ) 1932, South West Af rica Mail, two cov ers: Windhoek - Salis bury, ilustrated First Flight cover, car ried on
feeder ser vice by SWA Air lines, two dif fer ent air mail datestamps, franked 5d; Mariental - Berlin, Ger many reg is -
tered cover franked 1s4d, can celed “Lugpos” in vi o let and DR Mariental 26 Jan, to Berlin (C2 ar rival) via Paris, VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8113 ) 1932, Nai robi Ac cep tan ces, three cov ers: Spring bok cover to Cape Town, with ma chine can cel; cover
to Kisumu with 35c frank ing and ma chine can cel, for warded by Wil son Air ways; reg is tered cover to Jinja via
Kampala franked 95c, by road to Kampala, backstamped., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8114 ) 1932, Tanganyika Mail to Greece, two Spring bok cov ers: Mbeya - Ath ens, as no bags were made up for
Ath ens the cover was flown to Brin di si and for warded by sea; Moshi - Ath ens franked 75c, with two Greek re ceiv ing
handstamps, backstamped Nai robi, 3 Feb (50 flown), VF. Suggested Bid $120

8115 ) 1932, Ser vice from In dia, three cov ers: 1.) First Flight cover Cal cutta - Dodoma, 17 Jan  (one of 22
flown); 2.) First Flight cover Ran goon - Kisumu, 8 Oct, route al tered due to Per sian Gov ern ment, backstamped; 3.)
Bah rain - South Af rica, 4 Oct, with “By Air” cir cu lar ca chet, backstamped. Suggested Bid $120

8116 ) 1932, South ern Su dan Ac cep tan ces, two Spring bok cov ers: Malakal - Vic to ria West franked 15mil 3p
(85 flown); Juba - Jo han nes burg franked 4½p (173 flown), both backstamped on ar rival, VF.

Suggested Bid $110

8117 ) 1932, South ern Rho de sia Ac cep tan ces, mail car ried in the de Havilland Puss Moth, two cov ers: lo cally
printed sou ve nir en ve lope Salis bury - Jo han nes burg franked 5d; also reg is tered cover Bulawayo - Pietersburg with
Da vis handstamp and ar rival post mark, 1 Feb., VF. Suggested Bid $110

8118 ) 1932, South ern Rho de sia Ac cep tance, South Af ri can Travel Bu reau cover Salis bury - Bulawayo
backstamped Bulawayo 1 Feb and was car ried in the D.H. Puss Moth; also a mail bun dle la bel fom Salis bury to Jo -
han nes burg with postal of fi cers initials, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8119 ) 1932, three cov ers South Af rica - Eu rope, Spring bok cover Vic to ria West - United King dom franked
1s2d; Im pe rial Air ways (Af rica) il lus trated cover Kimberley - United King dom franked 1s4d; Jo han nes burg - Ger -
many printed First Flight cover franked 1s sent via Paris, backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8120 ) 1932, Jo han nes burg - Lon don - Jo han nes burg, Round Flght cover, re turn flight can celed Lon don
Feb16, Johanesburg ar rival backstamped 29 Feb; also, a sec ond cover, Pre to ria via Jo han nes burg - Salis bury by
road to Jo han nes burg thence flown. backstamped Salis bury, 28 Jan, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8121 ) 1932, South ern Rho de sia Mail, two lo cally pro duced First Flight cov ers (one le gal size) for First Of fi cial
Flight, both to United King dom with 10d frank ing and can celed Salis bury, 28 Jan, J.S.Da vis handstamp in violet.,
VF. Suggested Bid $110

8122 ) 1932, South ern Rho de sia Mail, two Bulawayo ac cep tan ces: reg is tered cover to Al ex an dria franked
1s1d, marked for re turn to sender; cover to the Suprintendent of Im pe rial Air ways at Brin di si, It aly, franked 11d with
Cairo and Brin di si backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8123 ) 1932, Con nect ing Ser vices to the Congo, cov2 Mosie - Leopoldville, Spring bok cover franked 65c,
flown to Dodoma thence by rail and steamer, backstamped; Albertville - Cape Town Reg is tered cover flown on 2nd
south bound flight, franked 6fr (overfranked by 1fr50c), backstamped., VF. Suggested Bid $110
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8124 ) 1932, City of Delhi Crash, City of Bagh dad Mail, in stead of wait ing for the re cov ered mail from the crash,
the City of Bagh dad, fly ing the south bound ser vice, was com man deered to fly the north bound ser vice, two cov ers:
Bro ken Hill - Wadi Halfa, franked 8½d, with ca chets; Mpika - Lon don franked 10d, with vi o let First Flight Mpika to
Lon don cachet, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8125 ) 1932, Tanganyika Gov ern ment Air Ser vice, In terim Dar Es Sa laam - Zan zi bar Ser vice, two cov ers:
Third out bound Flight Zan zi bar - Eng land, 21 Apr; and Greece - Zan zi bar, pre pared with ca chet for the First Feeder
Flight by Wil son Air ways, Nai robi - Dar Es Sa laam, but the flight was post poned by a week, so the cover was car ried
on the last in bound flight, posted 6 Aug, backstamped Zan zi bar, 23 Aug (74 flown), F-VF. Suggested Bid $110

8126 ) 1932, Last Flights of Ser vice, two cov ers: 1) hand il lus trated cover from Khar toum to Mwanza de pict ing
both the new and old routes; 2) last north bound Kisumu to UK, sent reg is tered, de layed by one day for un known rea -
sons, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8127 ) 1932, Two Spring bok cov ers, Windhoek - Salis bury with spe cial air mail oblit er a tion (flown),
backstamped Salis bury, 28 Jan; Windhoek - Mbeya, Tanganyika dis patched by sea (prob a bly from Durban) to Dar
Es Sa laam, backstamped Dar (5 Jan) and, Mbeya (21 Jan, thus unflown), VF. Suggested Bid $100

8128 ) 1932, Tanganyika Mail, two cov ers: home made blue map cover Mbeya - Cape Town franked 80c; also
plain en ve lope Moshi - Cape Town franked 55c; both of these cov ers were off-loaded to en able the plane, City of
Bag dad, to take off from the rain-soaked field, it re ac quired the mail and pas sen gers at Mpika, 10 miles away, VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8129 ) 1932, Cape Town - Lon don, two cov ers: Speedbird cover South Af rica - U.K franked 1s air mail,
reposting of ½d handstamp by F.J.Field (only 200 cov ers); also reg is tered cover to Croy don franked 1s + 4d, car -
ried on the same flight, backstamped Croy don, 18 Feb, the 4d stamp has the white blob flaw be tween the “A” & “F”
in“ Af rica”, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8130 ) 1932, Con nect ing Ser vices with Nyasaland, two cov ers:; Lon don - Cholo, flown to Salis bury, taxed 4d
for air rate to South ern Rho de sia, backstamped: Limbe - United King dom, with Salis bury tran sit, franked 1s with vi o -
let ca chet, backstamped., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8131 ) 1932, Tanganyika Mail, two cov ers: Dodoma - Moshi with the bi-lingural air mail et i quette, franked 35;
Dodoma - Lon don franked 65c, both with ar rival backstamps., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8132 ) 1932, Ex pe dited Ser vice from New Zea land, two cov ers: cacheted First Flight cover from Timaru to
Tanganika with vi o let ca chet, franked 11d, Dodoma re ceiver on face (153 flown); com mer cial mail from Nai robi to
Dunedin N.Z via Cape Town, franked 55c en dorsed “By Air Mail Nai robi-Cape Town”; lat ter cover with some fox ing,
oth er wise F-VF. Suggested Bid $100

8133 ) 1932, In tro duc tion of the Post card Rate, three cards: First Flight from Lon don, Franked 5d can celed 8
Aug, ad dressed to Simonstown; two cards from Cape Town, to Eng land and to Egypt, both franked 5d, can celed 5
Oct, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8134 ) 1932, Visit of Handley Page 42 Hel ena, two north bound cov ers: Cape Town - Egypt and Bulawayo to
Eng land; also in cludes photo of the plane. Hel ena, which was car ry ing Sir Eric Geddes, chair man of Im pe rial Air -
ways, nor mally flew the Croyden - Paris run. She was the larg est com mer cial air craft to visit South Af rica dur ing this
period., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8135 ) 1932, Ter mi na tion of Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: Eng land - Moshi, posted 11 Jan, flown on the Last
Flight of Im pe rial’s East Af rica ser vice to Kisumu, then by rail to Mombasa and via the Last Feeder Flight to Tanga,
and again by rail to Moshi (a dou ble last), ad dressed to 6th Bat tal ion King’s Af ri can Ri fles, backstamped Tanga (22
Jan), Moshi (23 Jan); also a 15c Tanganyika postal card Zan zi bar - Dar Es Sa laam, 20 Jan, franked 24c Zan zi bar
stamps, over pay ing the 20c per ½ oz. rate (Zan zi bar had no poscard rate at the time), VF. Suggested Bid $100
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8136 ) 1932, All Air Ser vice to Nyasaland, two cov ers: Tabora, Tanganyika - Karonga via Mbeya, franked 55c,
posted 6 May; also Nai robi - Limbe cover car ried on first RANA Salis bury - Blantyre flight, depated8 Mar, franked
60c, of fi cial First Flight ca chet, backstamped, oth er wise F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8137 ) 1932, East ern Eu ro pean Con nec tions, Le nin grad - Cape Town, large reg is tered cover, 21 Aug 32,
flown by Lufthansa via Mu nich to Rome to con nect with Im pe rial Air ways’ 26 Aug flight from Brin di si, all rel e vant
backstamps, Fine. Suggested Bid $90

8138 ) 1932-34, New Zea land Con nect ing Ser vice, three cov ers: 1.) plain cover Cape Town - Ashurst N.Z,
franked 1s8d, posted 4 Dec 34, flown on Im pe rial/Quantas First Flight to Syd ney, thence by sea to N.Z; 2.) First Re -
turn Flight Napier - Simonstown, franked 2s9d, posted 29 Dec 34, backstamped Cairo & Cape Town; 3.) of fi cial
First Flight N.Z - Af rica (Wellington - Salis bury) on il lus trated blue & green en ve lope, franked 8d, posted 15 Jul 32,
backstamped Salis bury, 20 Aug, VF. Suggested Bid $90

8139 ) 1932, First Re turn All Air Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Nai robi 19 Aug, franked 35c;
and Tanga - Nairob, 13 Aug, franked 55c; both cov ers with boxed “Feeder Ser vice” ca chet, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8140 ) 1934-35, East Af rica, three cov ers to Eng land: 1.) from Korogwe, 18 Dec 34, backstamped Kilimanjaro
TPO; 2.) from Nai robi, 7 Feb 35; and 3.) from Dar Es Sa laam 27 Feb 32, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8141 ) 1932, Over seas Ac cep tan ces, Paris, France - Mombasa via Nai robi, plain cover franked 2.50fr, join -
ing the ser vice at Brin di si, backstamped, Fine. Suggested Bid $80

8142 ) 1932, Open ing of De Aar Aero drome, Spring bok cover car ried from Cape Town, franked 4d, De Aar
backstamp, 18 May, VF, 39 flown. Suggested Bid $80

8143 ) 1932, Rho de sia - Mo zam bique Rail Con nec tions, com mer cial cover Beira - Lon don via Salis bury,
1e40c Mo zam bique Com pany frank ing on re verse, can celed Umtali-Beira TPO cds, 13 Mar, sent by rail to Beira for
sur face car riage to Salis bury, 10d S. Rho de sia ad he sive on front, can celed Salis bury, 16 Mar, for Im pe rial Airways
to London., F-VF. Suggested Bid $80

8144 ) 1932, Mau ri tius Mail, two cov ers: com mer cial cover Port Louis - to Ohio U.S.A., flown to Lon don via
South Af rica, franked 1r60c on re verse, date un clear; also com mer cial cover to Lon don, franked 92c, dated 1932,
by ship to Monmbasa, rail to Nai robi, thence Wil son Air ways to con nect with Im pe rial Air ways, Lon don re ceiver, 12
Apr, F-VF. Suggested Bid $80

8145 ) 1932, East ern Eu ro pean Con nec tions, Atbar (Su dan) - Mos cow, reg is tered post card de pict ing Na -
tive War riors, franked 10m3½p, 23 Jul 32, flown to Brin di si (backstamped), thence by rail to Moscow, VF.

Suggested Bid $80

8146 ) 1932, South ern Rho de sian Mail, Very at trac tive ½d post card, uprated with 6d, can celed Bulawayo to
Nkana, N.Rho de sia, car ried on City of Delhi, backstamped Bro ken Hill, 4 Feb; light fox ing, oth er wise VF.

Suggested Bid $70

8147 ) 1932, Dar Es Sa laam - Dodoma Rail Feeder Con nec tion, un usual styl ized cover Dar Es Sa laam - Ath -
ens via Dodoma prob a bly pre pared for first re turn of Wil son Air ways ser vice which had been de layed by a week,
thus car ried by last rail ser vice con nect ing Dar Es Sa laam to Dodoma, 13 Aug, franked 75c, ad dressed to
Drossos, backstamped Dar Es Sa laam (11 Aug), Dodoma & Nai robi (13 Aug), and Ath ens (18 Aug); cut a bit ir reg u -
larly at top, otherwise VF. Suggested Bid $70

8148 ) 1932, First All Air Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: First in bound ser vice, post card Lon don - Zan zi bar, 8
Aug, franked 3c (it was also the first use of the 3c post card rate from Great Brit ain to East Af rica); also First out bound 
ser vice, cover Zan zi bar - Nai robi, 20 Aug, franked 20c, VF. Suggested Bid $70

8149 ) 1932, Cape Town - Lon don Ser vice, cover to Bukoba (Tanganyika) - Paris, 10 Nov, from White Fa thers
Mis sion, franked 75c, air mail la bel can celed at Brin di si., VF. Suggested Bid $70
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8150 ) 1932, North ern Ire land Ac cep tance, plain cover franked 1s with Irish Air Mail et i quette, flown to Jo han -
nes burg and de liv ered to Durban by rail, ap pro pri ate backstamps., VF. Suggested Bid $60

8151 ) 1932, Wil son Air ways First All Air Feeder Ser vice, two First Flight cov ers: Nai robi - Dar Es Sa laam 16
Aug, franked 35c; and Mombasa - Dar Es Sa laam, 17 Aug, franked 35c, VF. Suggested Bid $60

8152 ) 1932, Uganda Ac cep tance, Kampala - Cape Town, Speedbird cover franked 55c, backstamped Jo -
han nes burg and Cape Town; cover was post marked just 15 min utes be fore de par ture., VF. Suggested Bid $50

8153 ) 1932 (Jan-Aug), Rail Con nec tions to Im pe rial Ser vices, two cov ers: out bound Dar Es Sa laam - Eng -
land, reg is tered via Dodoma 26 Jan, franked 95c; and in bound Greece - Dar Es Sa laam via Dodoma (tran sit 14 Jul), 
Jusqu’a handstamp ap plied in Ath ens in di cates air ser vice only to Dodoma, Drossos cover., F-VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8154 ) 1932 (20 Jan), Im pe rial Air ways Of fi cial V.I.P. Pro mo tional Let ter, sent as an en clo sure an nounc ing
the first Regulasr Lon don - Cape Town ser vice; also Gov ern ment No tice No.32 & No.33 from Valetta, quot ing air -
mail rates from Malta., F-VF. Suggested Bid $75

8155 ) 1932 (20 Jan), United King dom - Koy, Kenya, Great Brit ain 4½d reg is tered en ve lope with ad di tional
5½d in stamps from Scot land via Lon don and Kisumu thence by rail to Soy, backstamped., Fine.

Suggested Bid $50

8156 ) 1932 (27 Jan), Cape Town - Scan di na via, two cov ers: Cape Town - Bornholme, Den mark, cover
franked 1s4d flown to Brin di si, rail to Paris, flown Paris - Co pen ha gen, thence by rail, backstamped, Durban - Nor -
way, il lus trated First Flight cover franked 1s10d, can celed 21 Jan, via Paris & Malmo, backstamped., F-VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8157 ) 1932 (27 Jan), Cape Town to Czecho slo va kia and to Ha waii, two cov ers: Cape Town - Lon don ser vice 
uti lis ing con nec tions by rail: Durban - Prague reg is tered cover dated 26 Jan, posted too late for flight hence by rail to
Jo han nes burg for dis patch, all relevent backstamped; also il lus trated cover East Lon don (South Af rica) - Ha waii
franked 1s3d car ried air mail Jo han nes burg - Lon don, thence by sea and rail to Hilo via New York., VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8158 ) 1932 (27 Jan), Cape Town - Tanganyika, plain cover franked 6d, flown to Nai robi then for warded by ev -
ery mode of travel to East Af rica, ar riv ing Feb 24; mi nor tone spots, F-VF. Suggested Bid $50

8159 ) 1932 (27 Jan), Rates from South Af rica, two cov ers: Cape Town - Vic to ria West, 4d in ter nal air mail rate; 
Cape Town - Salis bury, Spring bok cover franked 5d rate to Rho de sia; both cov ers dated 27 Jan, VF.

Suggested Bid $50

8160 ) 1932 (28 Jan), Pietersburg - Wadi Halfa, Su dan, Spring bok First Flight cover, dou ble de layed, ar riv ing
11 Feb, with relevent backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $50

8161 ) 1932 (22-23 Jan), Cape Town - Lon don servive con nect ing with Un ion Air ways, two cov ers: reg is -
tered il lus trated First Flight cover from Durban to U.K via Cape Town, Durban - Cape Town via Un ion Air ways; Port
Eliz a beth - Nai robi franked 6d, backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8162 ) 1932 (22 Apr), First Pas sen ger Ser vice, two cov ers: Lon don- Jo han nes burg bear ing 2 x 1s (dou ble rate 
cover); Lon don - Nai robi franked 2 x 6d (over-fanked for 7d rate), backstamped Nai robi; also in cludes Im pe rial Air -
ways Air Travel Bro chure for pas sen gers., F-VF. Suggested Bid $100

8163 ) 1932 (11 Aug) De layed Open ing of Nai robi - Dar feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: Greece - Dar Es Sa laam
flown Ath ens to Dodoma, thence by rail boxed red ca chet (1 of 33); also Lon don - Zan zi bar, 3 Aug, flown as far as
Dodoma, thence by rail to Dar Es Sa laam and by the Last Flight of the Gov ern ment In terim Ser vice from Dar Es Sa -
laam to Zanzibar, VF. Suggested Bid $90
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8164 ) 1932 (24 Sep), First All Air Ser vice, Ath ens - Mombasa, cover from Greece, 24 Sep, with red boxed ca -
chet “First Air mail Ath ens - Mombasa (Kenya) By Im pe rial Air ways & Nai robi - Dar Es Sa laam Feeder Ser vice”,
backstamped Mombasa 29 Sep, a Drossos cover, VF. Suggested Bid $80

Prior to this date, Mombasa mail had been carried by air only as far as Nairobi, then by rail to Mombasa.

8165 ) 1932 (15 Dec) First All Air Ser vice, Bagh dad - Nai robi, reg is tered First Flight cover, franked 53 fils, with 
riangular flight ca chet, un claimed and re turned, cov ered in handstamps in clud ing Nai robi, Cairo and Dead Let ter
Of fices in Bom bay (twice) and Bagh dad, VF, Of only 38 cov ers flown, just two were to Nairobi.

Suggested Bid $80

8166 ) 1933, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Sin ga pore, three cov ers: 1. & 2.) plain cover Cape Town - Sin ga pore,
franked 1s6d, and a post card Bulawayo - Sin ga pore, franked 9d, both car ried on the First Flight, Ran goon - Sin ga -
pore; and 3.) reg is tered Im pe rial Air ways First Flight en ve lope Sin ga pore - Vic to ria West, S.A., car ried on thefirdt re -
turn ser vice, 19 Dec, backstamped, F-VF. Suggested Bid $140

8167 ) 1933, First Air Mail Flight from Mau ri tius, the French avi a tor, Maurice Samat, led a flight of three
planes from Re union to Mau ri tius on 10 Nov, cover car ried on the re turn flight, 15 Nov, franked 1r with of fi cial ca -
chet, backstamped St. Denis, F-VF, The only mail-car ry ing flight from Mau ri tius until 1937. Suggested Bid $130

8168 ) 1933-35, East ern Eu ro pean Con nec tions, Lat via and Es to nia, two cov ers: Durban - Riga, 18 Jul 33,
Im pe rial Air ways to Ath ens, Lufthansa to Berlin and Riga, franked 1s3d (over paid 1s air rate to Eu rope via Brin di si);
also Nzega (Tanganyika) - Tallin, 7 Aug 35, franked 75c air mail to Brin di si with boxed ca chet, Tabora - Mwanza
TPO Up and Dar Es Sa laam - Tabora Down rail way backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $130

8169 ) 1933, Un ion Air ways, Rand - Durban Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: First Flight Durban - Jo han nes burg,
2 Jan, thence by Im pe rial Air ways to Salis bury, franked 5d; also First Re turn Flight Germiston - Durban, 3 Jan,
thence by sea to Cal cutta In dia, franked 4d, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8170 ) 1932, In tro duc tion of Atalanta air craft, two cov ers: cover orig i nat ing in Mwanza, Tanganyika, 7 Feb,
car ried by rail to Dodoma and on First south bound flight to Cape Town, franked 55c, backstamped Dodoma and
Cape Town; cover Salis bury - United King dom, franked 6d, can celed 10 Feb; also in cludes a pic ture post card of the 
Atalanta G-ABTI., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8171 ) 1933, Nyasaland Mail, two cov ers: Nyasaland Air Week cover flown by the R.A.F Zomba - Lilongwe -
Fort Jameson route, flown Blantyre - Lilongwe, printed ca chet and handstamped “FIRST NYD AIRMAIL, 30 MAY
1933”, franked 2s6d stamp, 355 pieces flown; also Blantyre - Fort Jameson, N.Rho de sia, franked 1s,can celed
Blantyre 27 May, flown 5 Jun with handstamped “NYD NRHOD AIRMAIL 5 JU 1933” ca chet, 261 flowm, VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8172 ) 1933, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Cal cutta, two cov ers: reg is tered cover car ried first through flight Blantyre
- Cal cutta, 7 Jul, franked 1s6d, can celed 17 Jun, with handstamped ca chet; reg is tered Im pe rial Air ways cover Cal -
cutta - Dar es Sa laam on the First Re turn Flight of the ser vice, 11 Jul, franked 14a3p, can celed 10 Jul, VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8173 ) 1933-34, All Air Aus tra lia Ser vice, two cov ers: of fi cial Im pe rial First Flight cover, Zan zi bar - New South
Wales, 6 Dec 33, franked 1r60, backstamped; also com mer cial cover Cape Town - Medan Su ma tra, 8 Aug 34,
franked 1s9d, backstamped. Suggested Bid $100

8174 ) 1933, Dou ble In ci dent, post card car ried by Amalthea on north bound flight from Jo han nes burg to Lon -
don, 13 Dec; the plane suf fered en gine fail ure at Salis bury, the pas sen gers and mail be ing trans ferred to Ar te mis for 
flight to Kisumu. At Kisumu the pas sen gers and mail were trans ferred to Horsa, which struck an other plane’s wing
on take-off, caus ing dam age need ing re pair and re sult ing in ar rival, sur pris ingly, only one day late., VF.

Suggested Bid $100
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8175 ) 1933, First Re duc tion in Air Mail Rates, three cov ers: 1.) United King dom - Cape Town at 10d, can -
celed Sutton Coldfied 31 Oct 1933 and car ried on the First Flight; 2.) 3rd re turn flight from Durban via Jo han nes burg
to United King dom, franked 5x 2d, can celed 14 Nov 1933; 3.) cover to Egypt franked 9d, can celed Port Eliz a beth 5
Feb 1934. Suggested Bid $90

8176 ) 1933, Mau ri tius Mail, Im pe rial Air ways Ser vice, three com mer cial cov ers: 1.) cover to Hol land, franked 
55c, for warded via Mombasa & Nai robi; 2.) cover to Eng land, 9 Apr 33, franked 70c, sent via Cape Town; 3.) reg is -
tered cover to Eng land, 13 Mar 37, franked 2r70c (dou ble rate), flown via Malagache & Bro ken Hill, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8177 ) 1933, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Ran goon, two cov ers: reg is tered First Flight cover Mafeking - Ran goon,
13 Sep, franked 1s3d + 4d reg is tra tion; also plain cover car ried First Re turn Flight Ran goon - Cape Town via
Karachi, franked 14a, can celed spe cial ma genta handstamp, 2 Oct, VF. Suggested Bid $90

8178 ) 1933, Re turn Flight Cov ers, two cov ers: of fi cial First Flight cover Alor Star - Cairo, 30 Dec, franked 38c;
also Imprerial Air ways First Flight cover Tayoy (Burma) - Bulawayo, with ca chet “Too Late for Air Mail, Ran goon 25
Dec 33”, thus posted on 31 Dec flight from Sin ga pore via Cairo (6 Jan) to Bulawayo (12 Jan).

Suggested Bid $90

8179 ) 1933, Re place ment of the Cairo - Al ex an dria, cover car ried on first north bound flight from Njoro to
Paris via Nai robi, flown as far as Brin di si, franked 75c (front & back), can celed 10 Feb 1933, backstamped Brin di si
and Paris., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8180 ) 1933, Re place ment of Kampala by Entebbe, two D.S.Glov ers Entebbe - United King dom: 1.) ex per i -
men tal land ing at Entebbe, 20 Nov, cover franked 65c can celed 21 Feb; also 20c stamped en ve lope up-rated to
65c, post marked 26 Nov, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8181 ) 1933, Ex ten sion of the Atalanta Ser vice to East Af rica, two cov ers: first south bound flight Narirobi -
Mwanza, franked 35c, can celed Apr 19, backstamped Dodoma 20 Apr; also first north bound flight Bukoba -
Heliopolis via Kampala & Cairo, franked 55c, can celed 25 Apr, backstamped; lat ter cover stained, oth er wise F-VF.

Suggested Bid $60

8182 ) 1933, Ac cel er ated North bound Ser vice to Cairo, reg is tered First Flight cover car ried on ser vice Juba -
Al ex an dria, franked 25mils, post marked 7 Oct, backstamped., VF. Suggested Bid $50

8183 ) 1933, Thai land, First Reg u lar Ser vice, reg is tered cover Bandon - Bulawayo re di rected to Liv er pool UK,
Franked 75st, flown on first west bound flight from Bang kok to Al ex an dria on 1 Jan, thence by sur face to Bulawayo
due to in suf fi cient post age, air mail et i quette can celed with vi o let bars, backstamped Bangkok, 30 Dec, VF.

Suggested Bid $50

8184 ) 1933, East Af ri can Air ways Feeder Ser vice, cover Eldoret - Ger many, 16 Nov, by Weekly Ser vice from
Nai robi, thence by Im pe rial Air ways from Kisumu, franked 55c, VF. Suggested Bid $50

8185 ) 1933 (Apr/May), The Ac cel er ated Ser vice, two cov ers: first south bound flight United King dom to
Windhoek, franked 1s, can celed Croy don, 26 Apr, backstamped Windhoek, 7 May; first north bound flight, reg is -
tered FDC (3 May) of the Voortrekker is sue (B2-4) from Rouxville O.F.S. to Glendora, Cal i for nia via Kimberley, Lon -
don & New York, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8186 ) 1932, For warded Mail, two cov ers: 1.) United King dom, franked 6d to Tanganyika posted Croy don 25
Sep 1935, Nai robi 3 Oct, Korogwe by rail, franked 45c air rate to Lusaka, 11 Oct, for warded Kilimanjano, rail to
Moshi, 12 Oct, Im pe rial Air ways to Lusaka, 13 Oct, “Not Known”, 15 Oct, by rail to Living stone, 26 Nov, un claimed &
re turned to let ter of fice; 2.) Nai robi, Kenya, 22 May 22, ar rived Cape Town by Im pe rial Air ways, 26 May, en dorsed
Durbn, 28 May, for warded by rail, en dorsed Narobi, 1 Jun, for warded by sea, ar rived Mombasa 15 Jun, by rail to
Narobi, 16 Jun, endosed Salis bury, 4 Jul, ar rived Salis bury en dorsed Durban 2nd time, at Durban, 10 Jul, en dorsed
Army & Navy Club Pall Mall, Lon don and sent by sea, F-VF. Suggested Bid $200
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8187 ) 1934, Nyasaland, First Reg u lar Ser vice, three cov ers: two il lus trated First Flight cov ers, north bound
Blantyre - Windnoek and south bound Limbe - Pre to ria West with ca chets and franked 7d; also plain cover Blantyre - 
Salis bury, franked 4d, handstamped flight ca chet, signed by pi lot M.H.Phillip, VF. Suggested Bid $200

8188 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, Wood cock cover Liwale -Dar Es Sa laam, 15 Jul,
overfranked cover (60c), en dorsed “By First Flight, Liwale T. Ter ri tory to Dar Es Sa laam”, signed by the pi lot, A.N.
Francombe, F-VF. Suggested Bid $160

8189 ) 1934, Limbe, Nyasaland - La hore, In dia, plain cover franked 1s4d, posted 27 Nov, car ried on the
Feeder Ser vice to Karachi, with Karachi - La hore, First Flight ca chet, 6 Dec and La hore backstamp, 7 Dec, F-VF, a
to tal of only 8 cov ers were sent from South Af rica, this may be the only one from Nyasaland.

Suggested Bid $150

8190 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, Wood cock cover Dar Es Sa laam - Mwanza, 13 Feb,
backstamped, VF, only 20 flown. Suggested Bid $150

8191 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, Spe cial Con fer ence Char ter Flights, 20-26 Feb, two cov -
ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Lindi, 19 Feb, franked 35c, two dif fer ent Un claimed handstamps; and Cota cover Songea -Dar 
Es Sa laam, 23 Feb; both franked 35c, F-VF. Suggested Bid $150

8192 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers car ried on re turn flight Lindi - Dar Es Sa laam, thence
to Eng land, one franked 1s, the other 65c, both with “Feeder Ser vice” boxed ca chets and 26 Jan Dar Es Sa laam
backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $140

8193 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, pre vi ously un re corded flight Mbeya - Dar Es Sa laam,
posted 9 Aug, backstamped 11 Aug, franked 35c., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8194 ) 1934-35, Wil son Air ways, Un an nounced Flights, two cov ers: Mbeya - Dar Es Sa laam 9 Aug 34 and
Tabora - Mbeya via Dodoma, 5 Mar 35, both franked 35c, F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8195 ) 1934-38, In bound Mail from Den mark, two cov ers via Berlin & Ath ens: Co pen ha gen - Cape Town, 31
Jul 34, red Berlin air mail handstamp, car ried by Im pe rial Air ways from Ath ens; also Silkeborg - Durban, 27 Sep 38,
Berlin tran sit on re verse, Fly ing Boat from Ath ens, with Dan ish post horn handstamp in di cat ing cor rect postage
paid, F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8196 ) 1934, Nyasaland, First Re turn Ser vice from South ern Af rica, two cov ers: Maseru - Limbe franked 9d,
with backstamped; also post card Mbabane, Swa zi land - Limbe, franked 4½d, backstamped; both with “ALL THE
WAY” ca chets., VF. Suggested Bid $110

8197 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, two cov ers: Wood cock cover First Re turn Mbeya - Dar Es
Sa laam 1Mar, backstamped; and a B.A.T. Char ter flight Iringa - Mbeya 25 Jun, flown by A.N. Francombe; both
franked 35c, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8198 ) 1934, Ath ens Ar rival La bel, le gal size com mer cial cover from the Ma jes tic Ho tel, Al ex an dria, Egypt,
franked 29mil can celed 13 Jan, large pink la bel tied by two vi o let air mail handstanps, backstamped; late use for
such, a most at trac tive item., VF. Suggested Bid $100

On 18 May 1933 one thousand of these labels were issued by the Greek Post Office to be applied to incoming
Imperial Airways mail from Africa & Asia. Most of the supply was used within the first few months.

8199 ) 1933-34, All Air Ser vice to Sin ga pore via Cairo, two cov ers to: Im pe rial Air ways First Flight cover
Mbeya - Alor Star, Kedah, franked 1s70c (underfranked as the rate was 2s); also reg is tered com mer cial cover
Mombasa - Shang hai via Cairo and Sin ga pore, franked 2s35c, posted 25 Jul 34, backstamped, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $100
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8200 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Ser vice, reg is tered Cota cover Dar Es Sa laam Es Sa laam - Ma fia
Is land, 23 Jan, franked 75c (overfranked 35c + 30c reg is tra tion), cover then reposted back to Dar Es Sa laam with
30c cyl in der num ber pair + 15c can celed Ma fia, 30 Jan, ar riv ing at Dar Es Sa laam 5 Feb (ap par ently pre pared for
re turn flight with air mail et i quette, but no re turn flight mail is known — this cover would have trav eled by sur face
mail), VF. Suggested Bid $100

8201 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, two cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Arusha 27 Jan, the first re -
corded out bound leg from Arusha; and reg is tered Cota cover Moshi - Dar Es Sa laam 29 Jan, VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8202 ) 1934, Sec ond Ac cel er a tion in Ser vice, three cov ers: 1.) reg is tered cover United King dom - Cape Town
franked 1s1d, can celed Croy don Air port 10 Apr, backstamped; 2.) First Re turn Flight Limbe - United King dom,
flown on RANA Feeder ser vice to Salis bury with ½d stamp ap plied on reposting af ter ar rival 20 Apr; 3.) an other
cover first north bound flight to United King dom, 1s 30c dou ble rate cover, machine canceled, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8203 ) 1934, Sec ond Re duc tion in Air Mail Rates, four cov ers: 1. & 2.) cover and post card, First Flight Lon don
- Cape Town, 21 Nov 1934, franked 6d & 3d, re spec tively; 3.) cover to Tanganyika dated 29 Apr 1935; 4.) cover
flown on First Re turn Flight, Harri smith - Lon don, de part ing 26 Nov 1934., VF. Suggested Bid $90

8204 ) 1934, Re turn Ser vice from Aus tra lia, two Im pe rial Air ways of fi cial First Flight cov ers: Syd ney - Cape
Town, posted 8 Dec, franked 2s9d; also Camooweal - Cape Town, posted 11 Dec, franked 1s7d (un der paid thus
only flown as far as Cairo and for warded by sea) Jusqu’a handstamp and backstamped, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8205 ) 1934-39, Im pe rial Air ways All Air Ser vice from East Af rica to U.S.A., First Trans at lan tic Flight Van -
cou ver B.C - Nai robi via Mon treal & Southampton, 9 Aug 39, Fly ing Boat Car i bou from New York, Coriolanus to Nai -
robi; also a Apr 1934 cover from Mombasa to U.S.A., which went by Air to Lon don, then by sea to New York, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8206 ) 1934-35, Du pli ca tion of the Lon don - Rand Ser vice, Dec 1934 - Jan 1935, two cov ers:, first south -
bound flight of du pli cate ser vice Lon don - Cape Town, can celed Lon don, 29 Dec; first north bound flight of Cape
Town - Rand Shut tle Ser vice, Beau fort West - Eng land, 9 Aug 1935 (30 flown)., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8207 ) 1934, All Air Aus tra lia Ser vice, Neth er lands In dies, two cov ers: of fi cial Im pe rial First Flight cover from
Rambang - Kisumu, franked 3x 50c air stamps; also first east bound Port Eliz a beth - Rambang, backstamped; lat ter
slightly foxed at edges, oth er wise F-VF. Suggested Bid $80

8208 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways, Sched uled Ser vices, two cov ers: First Flight Dar Es Sa laam - Ma fia, 3 Oct, and
First Re turn Flight Ma fia - Dar Es Sa laam, the same day, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8209 ) 1934-37, Norther Nyasaland Ser vice, two cov ers: Livingstonia - Eng land, plain cover dated 9 Jan 1937,
franked 7d (1d + 6d leop ards), ar riv ing Croy don 22 Jan; also cover Limbe - Kestell, Or ange Free State, 1 Jun 34,
franked 7d leop ard the First Day of Is sue (cover slightly toned), F-VF. Suggested Bid $50

8210 ()) 1934, Ti bet Mail, Con nect ing from Cal cutta, Lhasa - Nanyuk (Kenya), cover (front only) posted Lhasa
with par tial Gyangtse backstamp on re verse, flown to Nai robi via Cal cutta and Al ex an dria, Fine.

Suggested Bid $50

8211 ) 1934, Wil son Air ways Tanganyika Flights, reg is tered cover Dar Es Sa laam - Utete, sec ond flight, 16
Feb, franked 65c, boxed “By Air Mail” handstamp, marked “Un known Re turn to Sender”; some fox ing, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $50

8212 ) 1934, Mis cel la neous Re main der, First South West Af rica Air mail at 6d rate, cover Windhoek - Eng land,
26 Dec 34; plus two news pa per clip pings, “Air Mail to In dia”, 1929 and six clipped mag a zine pho tos of 1930s
planes, and The Aeroletter , No.63. Suggested Bid $50
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8213 ) 1934 (21 Jan), Wil son Air ways Ex per i men tal Flight, cover Dar Es Sa laam - Usumbura (Bel gian
Congo), Wil son Air ways’ First re corded flight out side of East Af rica, franked 40c, flown by A.N. Francombe, pre -
pared by P.R.Smith Dep uty Post Mas ter of Tanganyika, VF, 88 flown. Suggested Bid $80

8214 ) 1934 (9 Mar), First Re turn Flight, Rho de sia Nyasaland Ser vice, two cov ers: il lus trated RANA cover,
franked 4d, flown Salis bury - Blantyre on 9 Mar; also plain cover Windhoek - Blantyre, franked 6d, flown by South Af -
rica Air ways Windhoek - Kimberley, where it joined the Im pe rial flight to Blantyre, cacheted.

Suggested Bid $110

8215 ) 1934 (May/Jun), In tro duc tion of Short Scylla Air craft, two cov ers, Nai robi to Scot land, dis patched 7 &
11 Oct, franked 65c with “Visit Kenya” ma chine can cels; also in cludes a Tuck post card of plane. The Short Scylla
and Syrinx planes worked the Paris - Lon don stage of the route, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8216 ) 1934 (3 May), Ex per i men tal RANA Air Ser vice, Cover Bulawayo - Living stone, franked 2d, cover
signed by Bowker and car ried on the flight to Ndola thence Poste Res tante, backstamped; some fox ing, Fine.

Suggested Bid $100

8217 ) 1934 (Nov), In tro duc tion of Flat Rate Air Mail, four cov ers: 1. & 2.) cover and post card franked 6d & 3d,
re spec tively, from Lon don to Mbeya and to Dodoma, the lat ter an Im pe rial Air ways test let ter can celed 21 Nov, Wil -
ton Road; 3. & 4.) re turn flights at 50c, Eldoret via Nai robi - Scot land and Eshowe (Zululand) franked 6d to United
King dom, 9 Dec 1936, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8218 ) 1934 (Dec), Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Aus tra lia, four cov ers: 1. & 2.) of fi cial Im pe rial First Flight en ve -
lopes Uppington - Bris bane, franked 1s8d and Bro ken Hill - Port Dar win, franked 1s10d; 3. & 4.) re turn First Flight
cov ers Kew, Vic to ria - Wadi Halfa, franked 1s10d, and Syd ney - Cape Town, franked 1s7d both backstamped; last
with some fox ing, otherwise F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8219 ) 1935, Salis bury - Beira Feeder Ser vice, three cov ers: 1.) First Flight cover Salis bury - Beira, 1 Aug,
franked 4d; 2.) First Re turn Flight, Beira - Salis bury - Lusaka, 3 Aug (20 flown to Lusaka); 3.) cover Beira - Cape
Town, posted 2 Aug; all three are Rho de sian & Nyasaland Air ways il lus trated en ve lopes, VF.

Suggested Bid $200

8220 ) 1935, The Im pe rial Press Con fer ence, three cov ers, all with Spe cial can cel la tion: 1.) Bechuanaland -
Lon don, 12 Feb, franked 6d; 2.) reg is tered cover Bulawayo - Cape Town, 14 Feb, franked 8d (S. Rho de sia dou ble
cir cle Con fer ence can cel); and 3.) Jo han nes burg - Cape Town 22 Feb, franked 1½d, VF. Suggested Bid $200

8221 ) 1935, Ex ten sion of Salis bury - Blantyre Ser vice to Umtali, two cov ers: First Flight cover Lusaka -
Umtali, 2 Oct, franked with full N. Rho de sia Sil ver Ju bi lee set, backstamped; also First Re turn Flight Umtali - Limbe
via Salis bury, franked 1d + 3d Sil ver Ju bi lee, signed by pi lot M.C. Flor ence (15 flown). Suggested Bid $200

8222 ) 1935, Goldfields Ser vice, three cov ers: 1.) First Flight Nai robi - Musoma, 22 Apr (25 flown); 2.) Musoma
- Nai robi via Kisumu 13 Nov, an ex ten sion of the Goldfields ser vice; and 3.) Mwanza - Nai robi, 14 Mar, flown one
month prior to the Lake Vic to ria ser vice, backstamped Dodoma, which was reached by rail; all franked 35c, VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8223 ) 1935, Re rout ing Due to a Rabellion, two cov ers: sec ond north bound flight, Nai robi - Wexford, Ire land
franked 65c, can celed 7 Mar, routed via Al ex an dria, Tobruk, Benghazi and Malta to Brin di si; also, cover flown last
flight Mbosi via Mbeya - Ger many, franked 75c with vi o let “By Air to Brin di si” handstamp. Suggested Bid $140

8224 ) 1935, Su dan Air Mail Et i quette Er ror, com mer cial cover Khar toum - Eng land, franked 2pi5m, 21 May
1935, with et i quette read ing “Par AIR MIAL” in stead of “MAIL”; some fox ing, F-VF, rare. Suggested Bid $130

8225 ) 1935 (May), First All Air Ser vice to the Cape, two cov ers: sup ple men tary cover posted Lon don 15 May
for 10:45am dis patch from Croy don link ing with the pre vi ous flight at Brin di si; cover car ried on the re turn ser vice
from South Af rica. This ser vice was dis con tin ued af ter 6 months, VF. Suggested Bid $120

Prior to May 1935, Italy had denied landing rights to planes flying from France. As a result, Imperial Airways had
been required to send passengers and mail by rail from Paris to Brindisi.
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8226 ) 1936, Ex ten sion of Salis bury - Blantyre Ser vice to Beira, two cov ers: il lus trated First Flight cover
Blantyre - Biera, 5 Aug, franked 4d, with of fi cial handstamped ca chet (907 flown); also il lus trated RANA First Re turn 
Flight cover Beira - Blantyre, 6 Aug, franked 1e85c, signed by pi lot M.H.Pearce (517 flown), F-VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8227 ) 1935, Ex pan sion of High lands Feeder Ser vice, cover Kitale - Eng land, posted 20 Feb, for warded to
Eldoret (21 Feb) and flown to Kisumu on the First Re turn Flight of the ex panded ser vice, 22 Apr; also Wil son Air -
ways large la bel (Nai robi)., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8228 ) 1935, Ital ian Ala Littoria con nect ing Ser vice, three cov ers: 1.) Khartooum to Asmara, test flight cover
from Rome via Brin di si to Asmara, 23 Jul backstamped Brin di si (23 Jul), Asmara (25 Jul); 2.) first ac cep tance cover
Eng land - Asmara, 24 Aug Im pe rial Air ways “hold-to-light” en ve lope, franked 6d, backstamped; 3.) Ex ten sion of
ser vice cover Khar toum - Berbera (Soma li land) via Dji bouti, 30 Nov, Ala Littoria en ve lope franked 3p,
backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8229 ) 1935, South Af ri can Air ways Shut tle Ser vice, four cov ers: 1.) first south bound flight Beau fort West -
Cape Town, 6 Aug; 2.) first north bound flt Cape Town - Beau fort West, 9 Aug; 3.) Cape Town - Jo han nes burg, 8
Aug, thence to U.S.A.; 4.) Cape Town - Beau fort West, 9 Aug; first cover with mi nor tone spots, oth er wise VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8230 ) 1935, Ath ens - War saw Con nect ing Ser vice., two cov ers: First Flight Cairo - Ath ens - War saw, 4 Jun,
franked 49mil with red ca chet and War saw ar rival handstamp; also south bound reg is tered com mer cial cover from
So fia, Bul garia to Rho de sia flown by Im pe rial on 5 May 1936, backstamped, F-VF, a di rect link be tween Ath ens and
War saw was es tab lished on 4 June 1935. Suggested Bid $90

8231 ) 1935, Mau ri tius Mail via Mad a gas car & Bro ken Hill, two cov ers to Czechosolovakia: reg is tered cover,
9 Dec, franked 2r90c (dou ble rate), en dorsed on re verse “Saint Denis Re union via Mad a gas car”, backstamped
Ath ens (25 Dec) and Ostrava (30 Dec); also com mer cial cover to Prague, 17 Apr, franked 50c, backstamped.,
F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8232 ) 1935, Sey chelles Mail via Kenya, two cov ers: reg is tered en ve lope Vic to ria - Ger many via Mombasa, 11
Oct, franked 100c, backstamped; also reg is tered cover Vic to ria to Eng land via Nai robi, 18 Oct, bear ing full set Sil -
ver Ju bi lee stamps (un der franked, 43c in stead of the the 75c re quired for reg is tered air mail), backstamped, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8233 ) 1935-39, Phil ip pines Con nect ing Ser vice, two cov ers: com mer cial cover Ma nila - Jo han nes burg,
posted 12 Feb 35 flown by impa from Sin ga pore - Jo han nes burg, no backstamp; also, com mer cial cover Jo han nes -
burg - Ma nila, posted 18 Oct 39 with Hong Kong tran sit and Ma nila backstamp, Fine. Suggested Bid $90

8234 ) 1935, China Con nect ing Ser vice, two cov ers: com mer cial cover Cape Town - Shang hai, franked 1s,
posted 14 Jan, flown only to Karachi (al though air to Sin ga pore was pos si ble), thence by sur face; also Cape Town -
Shang hai, posted 24 Oct, franked 1s9d air rate to Sin ga pore, air mail et i quette can celed with bars and for warded to
China by sur face mail, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8235 ) 1937, Wil son Air ways Feeder Ser vice from Sub Post Of fices, two cov ers: Chake Chake - Lon don, 25
Jan 35, franked 45c; and phil a telic cover Mkoani - Dar Es Sa laam, 10 Feb 37, franked with com plete set Sul tan’s Sil -
ver Ju bi lee; each with very mi nor foxing, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8236 ) 1935, East Af ri can Air ways High lands Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: First Flight cover Kisumu - Eldoret, 
13 Jan, franked 35c; also post card United King dom - Kakamega via Kisumu, 9 Feb, franked 3d, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8237 ) 1935, East Af ri can Air ways, Sec ond High lands Route, three cov ers: 1. & 2.) Lon don - Eldoret and
Lon don - Njoro at 6d rate, 9 Feb, car ried on the Third Flight of the ser vice; and 3.) First Re turn Flight Njoro to Nai robi, 
15 Jan, franked 35c, VF. Suggested Bid $90
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8238 ) 1935, First Im pe rial Ser vice to Lusaka, North ern Rho de sia, two cov ers: first south bound flight, Lon -
don - Lusaka (8 May), FDC Sil ver Ju bi lee stamps (226-229, 7 May), backstamped; first north bound ser vice,
Buluwayo - Lusaka (19 May), franked 5d (4d post age + 1d late fee), backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8239 ) 1935, Di rect Air Ser vice to Mar seilles, two cov ers: Dar Es Sa laam - Mar seilles, franked 75c, posted 28
May dur ing the third week of ser vice, backstamped; also Jo han nes burg - Brazil via Mar seilles, franked 1s, posted 7
Aug 1936, en dorsed in pen cil “Mar seilles only”, air mail et i quette can celed by bars., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8240 ) 1935, Mar seilles Con nec tions, two cov ers: first car ried by Wil son Air ways, Kakamega - Kisumu, thence 
Im pe rial Air ways to Brin di si, and rail to Rome be fore Ala Littoria ot Mar seilles and then Air Un ion to Tu nis, franked
1s20c, tran sit backstamped; sec ond Mar seilles to Salis bury 23 Feb 34, prior to the ad vent of di rect air ser vice,
franked 7f50c, flown via Paris, ar riv ing 9 March, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8241 ) 1935, Ex ten sion of Salis bury - Blantyre Ser vice to Umtali, two cov ers: First Flight cover Umtali - Beira, 
3 Oct, franked 4d, with vi o let ca chet, 30c Mo zam bique air mail stamp can celed on re verse the same day;.also First
Re turn Flight Beira - Umtali, 5 Oct, bear ing 45c, 60c & 80c tri an gu lar air mails, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8242 ) 1935, Ac cel er ated Ser vice to In dia, two cov ers: plain cover Salis bury - Co lombo, Cey lon, franked 7d,
slo gan roller can cel “Buy Rho de sian Loan Cer tif i cates 26 Ap 1935”, backstamped; also pre-ac cel er ated ser vice
Kampala - Bom bay, 8 Jul 33, franked 1s20c with Jusqu’a mark ing at Karachi, backstamped., VF.

Suggested Bid $80

8243 ) 1935, Post Of fice Ex hi bi tions, two spe cial Ex hi bi tion post cards: 1.) Cape Town Ex hi bi tion, flown Cape
Town - Eng land, Ex hi bi tion can cel 8 May; and 2.) East Lon don Ex hi bi tion, flown East Lon don - Bulawayo, Ex hi bi tion 
cancel 23 Dec, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8244 ) 1935, Wil son Air ways, Weekly Ser vice, Dar Es Sa laam - Ma fia, two cov ers: Morogoro - Ma fia, posted
24 Feb, car ried by rail from Morogoro ar riv ing Dar Es Sa laam 25 Feb for the weekly flight to Ma fia on 27 Feb; also
Ma fia - Dar Es Sa laam 15 Feb; both franked 35c, F-VF. Suggested Bid $70

8245 ) 1935, East Af ri can Air ways, High lands Ser vice, le gal size com mer cial Kakamega - Kisumu, 13 Dec,
franked 70c (dou ble rate), F-VF. Suggested Bid $70

8246 ) 1935, The Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika 65c Stamp, two cov ers, Nai robi - United King dom, one a FDC
of 65c definative is sue, the other a com mer cial cover of the 65c Sil ver Ju bi lee, VF. Suggested Bid $50

To facilitate payment of the 65c air mail rate to the United Kingdom with a single adhesive, a 65c stamp was
included in the King George V Pictorial set issued on 1 May 1935. This was followed, on 6 May, with a 65c value
in the Silver Jubilee set. The rate was reduced to 50c on1 July, thus the useful life of these two 65c stamps only
two months.

8247 ) 1935-36, South Af ri can Air ways, two cov ers: last flight Germiston - Uitenhage, 31 Dec 35; also First
Flight Port Eliz a beth - Germiston, 2 Jan 36; both cov ers franked ½d + 1d Of fi cial stamps, VF.

Suggested Bid $50

8248 ) 1935 (Aug), In tro duc tion of Bi-Weekly Ser vice, three cov ers at 1½d rate: first ser vice Durban - Cape
Town and first re turn Cape Town - Durban and Cape Town - Jo han nes burg, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8249 ) 1935 (Dec), Ala Littoria con nect ing Ser vice Ex tended to Khar toum, It aly - Khar toum, 3 Dec 35, Ala
Littoria en ve lope with backstamp; also post-1935 cover Khar toum - Berbera, 22 Feb 36, flown on 2nd Im pe rial Air -
ways West Af ri can Ser vice, con nect ing with Ala Littoria at Khar toum and flown to Dji bouti, thence by sea to Berbera, 
backstamped, F-VF. Suggested Bid $110

8250 ) 1936, Ex ten sion of West Af ri can Ser vice to Lagos, three cov ers: 1.) first Flight United King dom -
Lagos, reg is tered cover franked 9d, de parted Croy don 16 Oct; 2.) first south bound Flight Lagos - Jo han nes burg,
Cota cover franked 1s1d, Kano & Khar toum tran sit mark ings; 3.) First Flight Lagos - Hong Kong via Penang cover,
franked 2s1d, spe cial Hong Kong ar rival ca chet; last with some fox ing, otherwise VF. Suggested Bid $200
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8251 ) 1936, South Af ri can Air ways, Cape Town - Germiston Con nect ing Ser vice, three cov ers, all 3 Apr:
1.) First Flight north bound Kimberley - Bloemfontein, franked 1½d (Of fi cial stamps); 2.) Bloemfontein - Lon don via
Jo han nes burg, 6d rate with Im pe rial Air ways time clock ar rival; 3.) Bloemfontein - Ath ens at he 1s rate to Eu rope;
also a news pa per clip ping re the new service, VF. Suggested Bid $200

8252 ) 1936, In au gu ra tion of Khar toum - Kano Route, two north bound cov ers from Kano, Ni ge ria, one to Eng -
land, franked 6d, other to Cal cutta franked 1s; also, first south bound flight, Kano to Odzi, S.Rho de sia, franked 1s,
backstamped (only 2 known), VF. Suggested Bid $175

8253 ) 1936, Hong Kong - Penang Feeder Ser vice, Im pe rial “hold-to-light” en ve lope flown Hong Kong - Cape
Town, franked $1.50, posted 16 Mar, with vi o let First Flight ca chet and rel e vant backstamps; $1 stamp with nicked
cor ner, oth er wise VF. Suggested Bid $150

8254 ) 1936-37 (19 Oct-16 Jan), Em pire Ex hi bi tion, Jo han nes burg, four Ex hi bi tion post cards: 1.) to Costa
Rica (last day); 2.) to New Guinea (last day); 3) to Co lum bia (last day); and 4.) to Nyasaland (2nd day), VF.

Suggested Bid $140

8255 ) 1936, First Ac cep tance of Mail from Greece, reg is tered cover Ath ens - Kano, 29 Femulti-franked, 36d,
marked un claimed with plenty of backstamps (18 car ried), F-VF. Suggested Bid $130

8256 ) 1936, Khar toum - Kano Ser vice, two cov ers flown on the First Re turn Flight, Su dan - Lon don, from El
Obeid and from El - Fasher, both to Kirkwall, Ork ney Isles, Eng land, F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8257 ) 1936, Sched ul ing Change & Ter mi na tion of Ser vice to Cape Town, four cov ers: 1.) Lon don - Port
Jameson 15 Mar, last Sunday dis patch; 2.) Lon don - Cape Town, 20 Mar, first Fri day dis patch of new sched ule and
last Im pe rial flight to Cape Town; 3.) Lon don - Cape Town, 24 Mar, first Tues day dis patch and first South Af ri can Air -
ways flight Jo han nes burg - Cape Town; 4.) Strand - Eng land, 30 Mar, last Im pe rial flight from Cape Town,
backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8258 ) 1937, Ja pan, East ern route via Si be ria, two cov ers: cover Jo han nes burg - Yo ko hama, en dorsed by
hand “via Eu rope”, posted 20 Jan 37 via Paris, franked 8d, Jap a nese ar rival 13 Feb, also cover Kobe - Jo han nes -
burg, posted 19 Dec 36, franked ¥1.30, boxed “Air Mail Via Si be ria”, backstamped Berlin, 6 Jan 37 multi franking.,
F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8259 ) 1936 (1 Jun), In au gu ra tion of Late Let ter Ser vice at Air ports, two cov ers, first day ac cep tance:
Durban - Jo han nes burg, franked 4d (over paid do mes tic 1½d rate), handstamped on the re verse at Durban upon
ac cep tance, stamps can celed on ar rival at Jo han nes burg; also Windhoek (S.W.A.) - Jo han nes burg, franked 3½d,
oval Windhoek handstamp on re verse (in cor rectly dated 2 Jun), stamps can celed on ar rival at Johannesburg, 1
Jun, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8260 ) 1936 (2-14 Nov), Jo han nes burg In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion, two cov ers: large il lus trated cover 
to Ger many with ½d min ia ture sheet + ad di tional 1s½d post age and two Ex hi bi tion la bels, with last day Ex hi bi tion
can cel; also a post card to Eng land with ½d min ia ture sheet and first day Exhibition cancel, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8261 ) 1936, First Ac cep tance of Mail for An gola, Lon don - Lóbito, 8 May, Im pe rial “Hold-to-the-Light” en ve -
lope franked 8d (rate per ½d oz), ad dressed Post Res tante, Post Of fice changed to Benguela, un claimed and re -
turned to sender with four backstamps (14 flown), VF. Suggested Bid $110

8262 ) 1936, Gold Coast Mail, two cov ers: Lon don - Accra car ried on the First Flight, 9 Feb; re turn flight cover to
Eng land franked 6d, can celed Accra, 4 Mar, en dorsed “By Air Mil From Kano”. Suggested Bid $100

8263 ) 1936-37 (19 Oct-16 Jan), Em pire Ex hi bi tion, Jo han nes burg, three Ex hi bi tion post cards: 1.) to Syd ney
Aus tra lia, 16 Jan 37 (last day of Ex hi bi tion), pic ture side of card shows Im pe rial Air liner and Syd ney re ceiver; 2.) to
Plym outh Iowa (last day); and 3.) to Mon te vi deo, Uru guay, 20 Oct 36 (2nd day)., VF. Suggested Bid $100
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8264 ) 1936, Wil son Air ways, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Lindi, two cov ers: Lindi - Dar Es Sa laam, 22 Jan (3rd
Re turn Flight); and First Flight Dar Es Sa laam - Lindi, 26 Jan, VF. Suggested Bid $90

8265 ) 1936, West Af ri can Ser vice, Brit ish Ac cep tan ces, Lon don - El Fasher (Su dan), Lon don - Maiduguri
(Ni ge ria) & Lon don - Kano (Ni ge ria), two cov ers and a post card, all franked 3d and flown on the first ser vice which
de parted Croy don on 9 Feb 1936, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8266 ) 1936, Lagos Mail, two cov ers: Lagos - Lon don, franked 6d, by rail to Kano, flown on sec ond flight, 2 Apr,
11 day tran sit com pared with 15 by sea; Oshogbo - Scot land, franked 6d, can celed by “Reg is tered” datestamp 6
May, due to underfranking for reg is tra tion and air most prob a bly for warded by sea., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8267 ) 1936, In ter nal Flights, two Cota cov ers: Minna - Maidugari car ried on First Re turn Flight from Lagos;
Kano - Oshogbo car ried on first Khar toum - Lagos flight, backstamped Oshogbo Oct 22. Suggested Bid $80

8268 ) 1936 (Feb/Oct), All Air Ser vice Ni ge ria via Khar toum, first west bound flight Nai robi - Lagos, cover
franked 60c with Nai robi ma chine can cel 15 Oct, sev eral backstamps. Suggested Bid $60

8269 ) 1936, Ex ten sion to Lagos, First Flight cover from United King dom to Kaduna, 16 Oct,franked with King
Ed ward VIII set, backstamped on ar rival, 25 Oct, the de lay pos si bly due to be ing off-loaded in Kano by mis take and
trav el ing by rail to Kaduna, VF. Suggested Bid $60

8270 ) 1937-38, Im pe rial Air ways Ephem era, six items: 1938 Im pe rial Air ways ad ver tise ment from Flight mag -
a zine; two dif fer ent bag gage la bels; an orig i nal March 1937 Air Mail Rates and Post ing Times bro chure; com plete
book let of Air Mail et i quettes (Eng land 7½ days); and a mod ern colour ful re pro duc tion postcard., VF.

Suggested Bid $200

8271 ) 1937, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Gold Coast, two cov ers: Aeromaritime Ser vice Accra - New York via
Takoradi & Lon don, franked 1s6d for air ser vice to Lon don, 23 Sep; also first ex per i men tal flight Lagos - Gold Coast, 
12 Aug, re turned by sur face; lat ter cover slightly foxed, oth er wise VF. Suggested Bid $160

8272 ) 1937, Phase Out of Im pe rial Air ways Over land Ser vice, two cov ers: Bulawayo - Living stone, 9 Jun (1
of 25 flown); also first South Af ri can Air ways flight Jo han nes burg - Lusaka, 9 Jun, franked 4d, VF.

Suggested Bid $150

8273 ) 1937, Mo zam bique Mail, First Ac cep tance from Beira, two cov ers, Beira - Eng land: at trac tive
five-color frank ing, 10 Jun, re-posted on ar rival; also F.J.Field cover with Im pe rial Air ways “1937 All Em pire Mails
By Air” pro mo tional label, F-VF. Suggested Bid $150

8274 ) 1937-38, The Ter mi nal at Kisumu, two cov ers: Tel Aviv - Nkana (N. Rho de sia), posted 2 Jul and ar riv ing
5 Jul, thence by Wil son Air ways, franked 30 mils (EAMS not in ef fect for Pal es tine un til 1938); also, First Flight
north bound Nai robi - Khar toum, 1 Jul, flown on the shut tle, franked 20c (first day of EAMS).

Suggested Bid $150

8275 ) 1937, South Af ri can Air ways, three cov ers: 1.) First Flight Jo han nes burg - Kisumu, 9 Jun 37, 6d rate on
the tem po rary over land ser vice (2nd flight); 2.) Jo han nes burg - Kisumu, 4 Jul, franked 1½d, car ried by Junkers air -
craft Lord Charles; and 3.) a Phillips Map cover Jo han nes burg - Limbe, 3 Jul, franked 1½d, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $140

8276 ) 1937-38, China Con nect ing Ser vice, two cov ers: com mer cial cover Kitale, Kenya - Shang hai, posted
25 May 37, franked 1s60c, ar rived Hong Kong 8 Jun thence by sea to Shang hai; also com mer cial cover Shang hai -
Kitale, posted 9 May 38, franked $1.05, sent by sea to Hong Kong thence by Im pe rial Air ways to Cairo and by sur -
face to Kitale, re di rected on ar rival to Germany., Fine. Suggested Bid $120

8277 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, Zan zi bar, three cov ers: north bound to Mombasa (2 Jul) and south -
bound to Daressalaam and to Chuya (3 Jul), all with large boxed ca chet/can cel; the Dar Es Sa laam cover was
remailed to Zan zi bar on 26 Jul franked with a com plete set of the Cor o na tion is sue and car ried by Wil son Air ways
feeder service, F-VF. Suggested Bid $120
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8278 ) 1937, Fly ing Boat Mis haps, two cov ers: Nai robi - Scot land, 2 Jun, air craft broke down at Crete; and Nai -
robi - Eng land, 24 Jun, the Chal lenger dam aged a wing float on take off at Brin di si (30 Jun), the mail was trans ferred
to Calpurnia, ar riv ing Southampton 1 Jy., VF. Suggested Bid $120

8279 ) 1937, Reg u lar Ser vice from Gold Coast, two cov ers: Accra - Penn syl va nia U.S.A. via Lagos, franked
6d on re verse, air mail et i quette can celed by red bars in Lon don, taxed 40c as 6d only paid air to Lon don, for warded
by sea, vi o let First Flight ca chet; also cover Kano - Lon don, car ried on first Sunday departure., VF.

Suggested Bid $110

8280 ) 1937-38, Ja pan, Con nect ing Ser vice via Hong Kong & Si be ria, two cov ers from the John Hess Co.,
Jo han nes burg - Yo ko hama, first posted 13 Nov 37, franked 1s8d (6d on re verse), Im pe rial Air ways to Hong Kong
thence China Na tional Avi a tion Corp. to Shang hai (6 Dec) and by sea to Yo ko hama, ar riv ing 13 Dec; sec ond posted 
24 Feb 38, franked 1s8d (1s on re verse), Im pe rial Air ways to Hong Kong (7 Mar), then by sea to Yokahama (14
Mar), VF. Suggested Bid $110

8281 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, three il lus trated sou ve nir cov ers (dif fer ent de signs): Durban - Lon don,
Cape Town - Kariema, Su dan and Durban - Bir ming ham; first & last with very mi nor fox ing, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8282 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, In tro duc tion of All Air Ser vice in the Rhodesias, three cov ers: Salis -
bury - Lon don, Bulawayo - Elizabethville and Lusaka - Eng land, all flown 30 Jun and franked 2d, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8283 ) 1937, Last Sur charged Mail Prior to the New Em pire Air Mail Scheme, three cov ers: 1. & 2.) Eng land - 
Bro ken Hill, 24 Jun and Durban - Lon don, 30 Jun; also 3.) il lus trated cover Salis bury - Eng land, 30 Jun by Rho de -
sian & Nyasaland Air ways First Flight at 2d Em pire Rate, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8284 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, East Af rica, two 1 Jul cov ers: Tanganyika Mail, Dar Es Sa laam - Zan zi -
bar, flown by Coutier; and Kenya Mail, Nai robi - Eng land, flown by Wil son Air ways shut tle to Kisumu, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8285 ) 1937, Wil son Air ways Shut tle, two cov ers: First Flight Naiobi - Kisumu, 1 Jul, en dorsed “By Di rect Shut -
tle Ser vice”; also Entebbe - Bro ken Hill, 2 Jul, car ried on Im pe rial’s Kisumu Ter mi nal Ser vice and the new Con nect -
ing Ser vice with Lusaka, VF. Suggested Bid $90

8286 ) 1937 Wil son Air ways, Narobi - Kisumu Shut tle Ser vice, two cov ers: Nairobbi - Khar toum, 1 Jul, with
Im pe rial Air ways “DN 2” ca chet, amended to “KN 1” in pen cil; also Nai robi - Limbe, 1 Jul (First Flight Kisumu by Im -
pe rial and First Flight by RANA on their Jo han nes burg-Beira-Blantyre Ser vice), rediredted to Nairobi, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8287 ) 1937, In au gu ra tion of Reg u lar Ser vice to Gold Coast, two First Flight cov ers franked with 3d Cor o na -
tion is sue: Lagos - Accra, flown 10 Oct; and first re turn Accra - Lagos, flown 11 Oct with spe cial vi o let ca chet. (276
flown). Suggested Bid $80

8288 ) 1937, Mau ri tius Fir1st All Air ser vice Eu rope, plain cover flown Curepipe - Lon don, 20 Apr, franked
1r25c, flown by Jean Laurent to Paris, then transfered to Im pe rial Air ways to Lon don, with of fi cial handstamped ca -
chet ap plied in Mau ri tius, VF, only 50 flown. Suggested Bid $80

8289 ) 1937, Ala Littoria Con nec tions, two cov ers, Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika to Addis Abeba: Mombasa,
21 Jan, franked 80c, “Su dan Air Mail, Khar toum, 23 Jan” tran sit backstamp; Nai robi, 18 Jan, franked 75c, Addis
Abeba ar rival backstamp; both cov ers con nected with Ala Littoria., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8290 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, two first dis patch cov ers, Entebbe - Zomba (Nyasaland), 2 Jul, and
Cape Town - Lon don, 1 Jul, F-VF. Suggested Bid $80

8291 ) 1937, Wil son Air ways, In au gu ra tion Nai robi - Nyeri - Kitale Ser vice, two cov ers: First Flight cover
Nyeri - Kitale, 3 Jul, franked 15c; and First Re turn Nyeri - Nai robi, backstamped 5 Jul, VF. Suggested Bid $80
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8292 ) 1937, Con nect ing Ser vice Shang hai - Hong Kong, cover Hankow - Jo han nes burg, sent by rail to
Shang hai (backstamped 30 Jul), flown by CNAC from Shang hai to Hong Kong (6 Aug), thence by Im pe rial Air ways
Feeder Ser vice to Penang, then Penang - Cairo to con nect with the fly ing boat ser vice to South Africa, VF.

Suggested Bid $70

8293 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, three A. Phillips Map cov ers: Eng land to Zan zi bar, Bro ken Hill and Khar -
toum, all 25 Jun, first and last re turned to sender, VF. Suggested Bid $70

8294 ) 1937, South Af ri can Air ways, First Flight cover Pre to ria - Kisumu, 4 Jul, on the Im pe rial Air ways re -
place ment ser vice at the Em pire rate of 1½d, hand writ ten “ca chet” by sender, “First Flight by S.A. Feeder Ser vice,
South Af rica to Kenya Col ony con nect ing with Fly ing Boat Ser vice, to England”, VF. Suggested Bid $70

8295 ) 1937, Last First Class Mail by Sea, two cov ers: Lon don - Cape Town, 24 Jun, franked 1½d, car ried on
the last Un ion Cas tle steamer to carry First Class Mail from Southampton to Af rica; also re turn cover Pre to ria - Lon -
don, 30 Jun, franked 1d, hand writ ten “ca chet” by sender, “Car ried on last Un ion Cas tle Mailboat Ser vice be tween
South Af rica and Eng land, prior to com mence ment of Im pe rial 1½d Air mail, for all first class mail”, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $60

8296 ) 1937, Em pire Air Mail Scheme, Third Stage, three-color leaf let, 155 x 184 mm, giv ing de tails of places a 
let ter could be sent for 1½d per ½ oz (1d for post cards)., VF. Suggested Bid $50

8297 ) 1937, The Ac cel er ated Ser vice, First north bound flight Cape Town - Lon don, 9 Apr, flown by ssas to
Durban, thence by Im pe rial Air ways Calpurnia on the ac cel er ated ser vice to Southampton. Re duc tion in time was
from 6½ to 4½ days, VF. Suggested Bid $50

8298 ) 1937, Wil son Air ways, Kisumu - Lusaka Light Trunk Ser vice, First south bound flight Up lands
(Kenya) - Nkana (N. Rho de sia) via Bro ken Hill, 4 Jul, franked 20c (Em pire rate). Suggested Bid $50

8299 ) 1937 (12 May), Windhoek Postal Ex hi bi tion, two post cards: Windhoek - Prieska with Eng lish Ex hi bi tion 
can cel; and Windhoek - Cape Town with Af ri kaans Ex hi bi tion can cel and House of Par lia ment ar rival datestamp 17
May, though prop erly franked 1d for air mail, the date of the re ceiv ing post mark in di cates it may have trav eled by
sur face, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8300 ) 1937 (5-30 Jun), Im pe rial Air ways Tem po rary Over land Ser vice, two cov ers: cover car ried on the 3rd
north bound flight Tanga - Bu da pest, 11; also a last flight cover Salis bury - Eng land, 30 Jun franked 6d (should have
been 2d as rate was in tro duced the same day with the new Em pire Air Mail Scheme), hand writ ten “ca chet” by
sender, “Via Kisumu. Last flight over Af rica on Im pe rial Air ways Land Ser vice, Salis bury - Kisumu. Then by Fly ing
Boat, Kisumu - Portsmouth [should have read Southampton]”, VF. Suggested Bid $160

8301 ) 1937 (1 Oct), The Court ier Crash at Ath ens, re cov ered cover Egypt - Eng land with boxed type F ca chet
“Dam aged by / Sea Wa ter / in Aero plane / Ac ci dent.” in vi o let, F-VF. Suggested Bid $150

8302 ) 1938, Wil son Air ways, Dar Es Sa laam - Morogoro - Dodoma Sched uled Ser vice, two cov ers: Cota
cover, First out bound Flight Dar Es Sa laam - Dodoma, 3 Oct; and reg is tered Cota cover First Re turn Dodoma - Dar
Es Sa laam, 4 Oct, backstamped. Suggested Bid $90

8303 ) 1937, Ala Littoria Con nec tions, Ath ens - Addis Abeba, Greek air mail en ve lope posted 9 May, flown
Im pe rial Aireays to Cairo (May 12), then by Ala Littoria to Addis Abeba (May 15), VF. Suggested Bid $80

8304 ) 1938, Wil son Air ways, Ad di tional Stop at Nanyuki, two cov ers: First Re turn Flight Kitale - Nanyuki;
also Nanyuki - Up lands, both backstamped 17 Apr, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8305 ) 1939, West Af rica Ser vice, two cov ers: First Flight Lagos - Takoradi, 2 May, franked 3d; also First Re -
turn Flight Takoradi - Lagos, 3 May, backstamped 4 May, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8306 ) 1939, Mau ri tius, 12c Em pire Rate, air mail en ve lope sent reg is tered Port Louis - Scot land, 8 Jul, 12c
post age on front, 20c for reg is tra tion on re verse, not backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $50
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8307 ) 1939 (1 May), The Chal lenger Crash, Chal lenger crashed at Mo zam bique af ter strik ing a small boat.
The mail was re cov ered and for warded by “Canopus” to Cape Town. Cover bears vi o let type B “Dam aged by Sea
Wa ter / Sea plane Chal lenger” ca chet, F-VF. Suggested Bid $150

8308 ) 1939 (1 May), The Chal lenger Crash, cover from Brussels, Bel gium to Cape Town, posted 24 Apr, bi lin -
gual “Fly ing Boat Cor re spon dence Dam aged By Sea wa ter / Vliegboot Korrespondense Deur Sea wa ter Beskadig”
type A ca chet in vi o let, “Found Open” Post Of fice Seals ap plied on re verse and can celed at Durban, 8 May, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $150

Flying Boat Service

8309 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1936 (Dec), Route Test Flight, Southampton - Al ex an dria & Re turn, re cord
break ing flight of Cal edo nia on re turn flight Al ex an dria - Southampton 21 Dec, ar riv ing in the UK in just 32 hours with 
Im pe rial Air ways time clock ca chet; in cludes a photo of Cal edo nia; also, an il lus trated cover from Eng land to Egypt
car ried on 12 Dec Centaurus flight. Suggested Bid $120

8310 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1936 (Oct), Route Test Flight, Lon don - Al ex an dria & Re turn, Im pe rial Air ways
cover car ried on the re turn flight Al ex an dria - Lon don, 31 Oct, by the Fly ing Boat Canopus, backstamped Lon don, 2
Nov; with mod ern post card of G-ADHL Fly ing Boat. No mail was car ried on the out bound flight, but a few cov ers
were car ried on the re turn., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8311 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1936, First Reg u lar Ser vice Be tween Al ex an dria and Brin di si, two Canopus
First Flight cov ers: first north bound flight Al ex an dria - Brin di si, 3 Nov, fkd with six dif val ues, prop erly pay ing the 33
mils rate; also Brin di si - Al ex an dria orig i nat ing in Lon don, and flown on 3 Nov to Brin di si, where it con nected with
Canopus’ first south bound flight to Al ex an dria on 5 Nov; thence to N. Rho de sia, 6d rate, backstamped Bro ken Hill
(10 Nov) & Nkana (11 Nov), VF. Suggested Bid $80

8312 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, First Re turn Flight, three cov ers car ried by Court ier: 1.) Lindi (Tanganyika) - 
Eng land, franked 50c, 2.) reg is tered il lus trated cover Dar-Es Sa laam - In dia; and 3.) Durban - Eng land, franked 6d.,
F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8313 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Change of Route (Eu ro pean Sec tor), two cov ers: First Flight Al ex an dria -
Mar seilles, 1 Jan, by Centaurus with Im pe rial Air ways re ceipt; also Trial Flight All Air Southampton - Al ex an dria, 26
Jan (maiden flight Cassiopeia), backstamped Cario, 29 Jan, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8314 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Ac cel er ated Ser vice, Jo han nes burg - Southampton, two cov ers: First
Flight cover Cape Town - Wash ing ton D.C., flown South Af ri can Air ways to Jo han nes burg, then by ac cel er ated ser -
vice to Al ex an dria, 15 Feb, then on Cas tor, 23 Feb to Southampton, ar riv ing 24 Feb, thence by sea to U.S.A. (no
cancelling bars on the air mail et i quette); also a First Day Cover of South West Af rica 1½d pic to rial block of 4 (ad di -
tional 6d on re verse for 1s rate), posted 1 Mar, Windhoek - U.S.A (by Ca pella Alexanadria - Souhampton, VF.

Suggested Bid $100

8315 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, First Reg u lar North bound Ser vice, Al ex an dria - Southampton, two cov -
ers: test cover Lagos - Lon don via Khar toum & Southampton, 27 Jan, car ried by Cas tor with Im pe rial Air ways clock
datestamp of ar rival. This was the first all air ser vice from Alexanadria to Southampton. Also, last north bound flight
to Croy don from Luanshya (North ern Rho de sia), 24 Jan (by rail be tween Mar seilles and Paris)., VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8316 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Centaurus Mail, two cov ers: First Flight Southampton - Cape Town, 2 Mar,
franked full set King Ed ward VIII; also War saw Po land - Cape Town via Ath ens, prob a bly by rail from Po land, 5 Mar
Ath ens tran sit, con nect ing with same flight, as Centaurus had been de layed by a day, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8317 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Flight Di verted Due to Fog, cover Bulawayo - Lon don on Canopus, de -
parted Jo han nes burg 1 May, but on ar rival at Southampton, was di verted by fog to Caudebec, France on the mouth
of the Seine. Mail was trans ferred to Cross-Chan nel steamer, ar riv ing 9 May, VF. Suggested Bid $90
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8318 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Kisumu, two cov ers: Eng land - Windhoek, May 15
by Chal lenger to Alexanadria, 17 May by Ca pella to Kisumu, 19 May by Astraea to Jo han nes burg (22 May) and
Windhoek (27 May); also, First Re turn Flight Jo han nes burg - Ire land, 19 May, flown by Amalthea to Kisumu, the,
Ca pella to Alexanadria and Cygnus to Southampton (26 May), tri ple 6d rate = 1s6d, VF. Suggested Bid $90

8319 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Im pe rial Air ways 1000th Flight, le gal size sou ve nir cover to commemerate
the event, sent reg is tered from Lon don to Cape Town, car ried by Cygnus to Alexanadria (Cas tor, orig i nally sched -
uled to fly, struck a yacht on take-off), Court ier to Kisumu, and Andromeda to Cape Town, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8320 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Last Over land Mail from Jo han nes burg, two cov ers: Queenstown -
Giessen, Ger many, 2 Jun, flown as far as Rome, 1s rate; also Barakat, Su dan - Eng land, franked 2½pi, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8321 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, In tro duc tion of Cen tu rion, two cov ers: Gold Coast - Na tal, by steamer to
Lagos (31 May), by air to Khar toum and on 8 Jun by Cen tu rion to Durban; also, Durban - Wash ing ton D.C. via
Southampton on 15 Jun on Cen tu rion’s first north bound flight, 1s rate ex Roo se velt collection), VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8322 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937 (3 May), Cor o na tion Day Mail, three reg is tered cov ers, two Windhoek - Eng -
land and one Potgietersrust South af rica - U.S.A. Due to large vol ume of mail, a de Havilland “Dragon Rapide” was
char tered to carry the ex tra load, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8323 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, In au gu ra tion of Ser vice, Southampton - Durban, two cov ers: Eng land -
Durban with Im pe rial Air ways “1937 All Em pire Mails By Air” pro mo tional la bel; and Eng land - Mo zam bique, flown to 
Beira., VF. Suggested Bid $80

8324 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Ex ten sion of Ser vice to Durban, first south bound flight Up lands, Kenya -
Inhambane, Mo zam bique, flown 2 Jun by Wil son Air ways feeder ser vice to Dar Es Sa laam, then, on 7 Jun by
Canopus, ar riv ing Inhambane 8 Jun. Suggested Bid $70

8325 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Last “Part Rail” Ser vice, cover car ried on last flight Cairo - Lon don, 29 Jan
(posted 26 Jan), il lus trated cor ner card of Femiramis Ho tel, Cairo., VF. Suggested Bid $50

8326 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, First Re turn Flight, Kisumu - Alexanadria, cover from Mwinilunga (N.
Rho de sia) via Bro ken Hill - Eng land, by road to Bro ken Hill (backstamped May 18), Im pe rial Air ways on the 20 May,
hence by Ca pella and Cygnus to Southampton, VF. Suggested Bid $50

8327 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, Ex ten sion of Ser vice, Al ex an dria - Kisumu, two cov ers: Eng land -
Windhoek, by Cas tor to Alexanadria, thence on the last land plane ser vice by the Handley Page Hel ena to Kisumu;
also cover Kisumu - U.S.A by Fly ing Boat ser vice dated 21 May, VF. Suggested Bid $50

8328 ) Fly ing Boat Ser vice, 1937, First All Air Ser vice, Durban - Southampton, at trac tive il lus trated cover to
U.S.A. car ried en tirely by Fly ing Boat, Durban - Southampton, 6 June, VF. Suggested Bid $50

Madagascar Mail

8329 ) Mad a gas car, 1929, First Of fi cial French Air Mail, reg is tered cover Paris - Bro ken Hill, 17 Oct, franked
11fr, backstamped 26 Oct, marked “Un known, Un claimed” and re turned to France via Lon don, 24 Jan 30. This was
a French sur vey flight to Mad a gas car, Re union and Maurutius, transiting North ern Rho de sia at Bro ken Hill., VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8330 ) Mad a gas car, 1931, First Flight from France via the East Coast, reg is tered cover flown on the re turn
flight Tananarive, Mad a gas car - Lon don, 2 Dec, via Le Bourget Air port, backstamped Paris tran sit, 7 Dec, VF.

Suggested Bid $100
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8331 ) Mad a gas car, 1933, First In land Ser vice, reg is tered cover Tamatave - Port Said via Dar Es Sa laam &
Nai robi, 5 Aug 33, fkd 5fr50c, boxed “By Air To Egypte”, five dif fer ent backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $120

8332 ) Mad a gas car, 1933, First In land Ser vice, large cover Tananarive - Marsille via Dar Es Sa laam, Dodoma
& Brin di si, posted 27 Nov, boxed “By Air to Brin di si” handstamp, red PTT “Par Avion” la bel, franked 5fr75c, mul ti ple
backstamps, VF. Suggested Bid $70

8333 ) Mad a gas car, 1933, First In land Ser vice, cover Tamatave - Paris, 12 May, franked 6fr50c, car ried by
sea from Majunga to Dar Es Sa laam, rail to Dodoma, where “By Air to Brin di si” handstamp was ap plied, thence by
Im pe rial Air ways to Brin di si and by rail to Paris with green “Par Avion” la bel an nulled by black pen stroke, VF.

Suggested Bid $70

8334 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, two cov ers: Eng land - Tananarive, 11
Jul 34, franked 2s; and First north bound Flight from South Af rica, Jo han nes burg - Tananarive, 31 Aug, franked
1s4d (rate 1s3d); also in cludes an Im pe rial Air ways mim eo graphed doc u ment dated 6 Jul 34, set ting out the
charges, signed by Ed ward V. Dolby “Air Mail Sec tion” (toned), F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8335 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, Rho de sian Con nec tion, two cov ers:
Bulawayo - Mo zam bique, 1 Aug, car ried by Im pe rial Air ways to Bro ken Hill, thence by the feeder ser vice, franked
10d, backstamped Mo zam bique Cen tral, 3 Aug (197 flown); also Jo han nes burg - Tête, 31 Jun, franked 10d,
backstamped, VF. Suggested Bid $110

8336 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, Rho de sian Con nec tion, two first flight
cov ers from Bro ken Hill, 1 Aug: 1.) to Tête, franked 10d, backstamped 2 Aug (113 flown); and 2.) to Tananarive,
franked 1s1d, backstamped 4 Aug, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8337 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, All Air Ser vice via Bro ken Hill, two cov ers car ried on the First In bound Flight from
Nai robi, 30 Jul: to Beira via Mo zam bique, franked 1s35c; and to Tananarive, franked 2s 10c, backstamped, VF.

Suggested Bid $90

8338 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, reg is tered cover flown on first out bound
Tananarive - Paris via Bro ken Hill, 28 Jul, franked 5fr75c, red boxed handstamp “Pre mier Courrier Réguliere Aérien 
[First Reg u lar Air Ser vice] Mad a gas car - Europe”, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8339 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, First In bound Mail for Mo zam bique, two
cov ers: Post card from Lon don, 11 Jul, franked 6d 11, backstamped Aug 3 (197 flown); also First North bound Ser -
vice from Jo han nes burg to Quelimane, 31 Jul 34, franked 10d (170 flown), VF. Suggested Bid $80

8340 ) Mad a gas car, 1934, Tananarive - Bro ken Hill Feeder Ser vice, Nyasaland Con nec tion, le gal size reg -
is tered cover flown on the Blantyre - Salis bury feeder ser vice ad dressed to “AnTananarive, via Bro ken Hill”, posted
Blantyre, 31 Jul, backstamped 1 Aug at Salis bury, marked for re turn to sender with ad di tional backstamp at Zan zi -
bar (27 Aug), Beira (4 Sep) & Blantyre (7 Sep), VF. Suggested Bid $70

8341 ) Mad a gas car, 1935, First Egyp tian Mail via Bro ken Hill, reg is tered cover Cairo - Tananarive, 16 Feb,
franked 190mils, with bi-lin gual air mail la bel backstamped Tananarive 22 Feb, plus a clip ping an nounc ing the ser -
vice in the Cairo Gov ern ment Jour nal of 14 Feb., VF. Suggested Bid $100

8342 ) Mad a gas car, 1935, Con nect ing Ser vice with Mau ri tius, cover Paris - Port Louis, Mau ri tius, 25 Jun, via 
Tananarive (5 Jul), thence by sea to GPO Mau ri tius 22 Jul, fkd 9fr50c, F-VF. Suggested Bid $90

8343 ) Mad a gas car, 1935, Reg u lar Ser vice Al ge ria - Tananarive, first flight cover Al giers - Tananarive, 8 Nov, 
Air France en ve lope with Air Afrique la bel and large cir cu lar ca chet of Eu rope & Africa, VF. Suggested Bid $80

8344 ) Mad a gas car, 1936, Change of Sabena Route, large cover Tananarive - Paris posted 27 Oct and flown
on First Flight of Sabena’s al tered route Elizabethville - Stanleyville - Bangui - Oran -Mar seille, two red flight ca chets 
(one printed) and red “Par Avion Jusqu’a” handstamp, backstamped Paris, 5 Nov, VF. Suggested Bid $90
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Instructional Markings

8345 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1931-35, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers to U.S.A. handstamped “Air Fee Pre paid to
Eu rope” and Air Mail la bel can celed by red bars: 1.) from Kampala, 4 Aug 31, and 2.) from Kisumu, 3 Jan 35, VF.

Suggested Bid $110

8346 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1931-34, Feeder Ser vice, Tanganyika Feeder Ser vice mark ings, two cov ers:
cover Dar Es Sa laam - Mombasa thence UK, 28 Dec 31, with oval Gov ern ment “Tanganyika Ter ri tory Feeder Ser -
vice” handstamp; and 2.) an other cover for the same route, flown 10 May 34, with boxed Wil son Air ways “Feeder
Ser vice” handstamp, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8347 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1931, In suf fi ciently Paid, “In suf fi ciently Pre paid for Air Mail”, manu script
mark ing on cover Dar Es Sa laam - Ger many, 11Oct 31, with the Air Mail mark ings crossed out., VF.

Suggested Bid $50

8348 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1931-32, Air Mail / Par Avion, two cov ers: first Tanganyika Air Mail et i quette
used on reg is tered cover Tabora - Ire land, Sep 1931, franked 1s60c; also first Air Mail handstamp (bilingural) on
cover with Kigoma - Eng land, 18 Jul 32, franked 65c, can celed Kigoma TPO No.1, F-VF. Suggested Bid $120

8349 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1933-36, Air Mail / Par Avion, three cov ers: 1.) Printed on en ve lope, used
Mbeya - Dar Es Sa laam, 9 My 36; 2.) Ad he sive La bel used on reg is tered cover Nai robi - Eng land, 2 Jul 35; 3.)
Handstamped on reg is tered cover Moshi - Eng land, 24 Nov 33., VF. Suggested Bid $130

8350 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1933-35, Lo cal Air Fee Paid, three cov ers: 1.) cover Mombasa - Scot land, Ap
1933, with vi o let straightline “Lo cal Air Fee Paid”; 2.) cover Mombasa to U.S.A., 15 Aug 35 with “Lo cal Air Fee Paid”
and “By Air to Lon don / Par Avion a Lon don”; and 3.) Cover from Kilindini (Kenya) to Scot land, 22 Oct 33, with “Lo cal
Air Fee Paid”, F-VF. Suggested Bid $130

8351 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1933-36, Air Mail / Par Avion, two cov ers: 1.) Tanga boxed handstamp plus
boxed “Feeder Ser vice” on reg is tered cover Tanga - Zu rich, Oct 1933; and 2.) Tanga unboxed handstamp with
boxed “By Air to Brin di si” on cover Tanga - Swe den, Aug 1936. Suggested Bid $110

8352 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1933-34, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers: 1.) reg is tered cover Mbeya - Eng land, 12 Dec 
33, with boxed “By Air to Lon don”; and 2.) cover Tanga Scot land, 15 Aug 34, with a sim i lar handstamp, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $100

Postal regulations in East Africa required mail to be marked indicating how far it was to travel by air before being
transferred to surface transportation. These markings were often referred to as “jusqu’a” markings, “jusqu’a”
meaning “up to” in French (only as far as), e.g. “only as far as London”.

8353 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1933-35, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers: 1.) cover Nai robi - U.S.A., 9 Feb 35, with “Par
Avion Jusqu’a Lon don”, franked 70c; and 2.) cover Mwatati via Naiobi to Ger many, 9 Dec 33, with “Par Avion
Jusqu’a Brin di si”, franked 75c, VF. Suggested Bid $100

8354 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1933, “Jusqu’a”, reg is tered cover Dar Es Sa laam - Bhuj, In dia, 7 Apr 33 with
boxed “By Air to ……” over manu script in struc tion “Via Karachi”, in di cat ing air ser vice only to Karachi, also
handstamped “By Air Mail”, F-VF. Suggested Bid $80

8355 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1934, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers: 1.) reg is tered cover Lupa-River - Greece, 3 Apr
34 with boxed “By Air To Ath ens” handstamp; and 2.) reg is tered cover Mbeya - Greece, 14 Jun 34, with the same
mark ing, F-VF. Suggested Bid $110

8356 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1934, “Jusqu’a”, Im pe rial Air ways First Flight cover Nai robi - Syd ney, 6 Dec
34, franked 1s 90, with “By Air in Aus tra lia / Par Avion en Australie” handstamp, VF. Suggested Bid $80
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8357 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1934-37, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers: 1.) cover Mombassa - U.S.A., 9 Sep 34,
handstamped “By Air to / Par Avion a” with “Lon don” in manu script and “Air Mail” la bel can celed by bars; and 2.)
cover Kampala - U.S.A., 11 Mar 37, with “Post age Paid By Air To Lon don Only” handstam, VF.

Suggested Bid $120

8358 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1935, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers: 1.) cover Narobi - Lim bi, 2 May 35, with “By Air to
_______ ” with “Nyasaland” in manu script; and. 2) reg is tered cover Nai robi - Ba ha mas, 8 Jun 35, with “By Air to
Lon don” in a dif fer ent style, VF. Suggested Bid $130

8359 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1935, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers to U.S.A. handstamped “By Air to Lon don / Par
Avion a Londres” and Air Mail la bel can celed by bars: 1.) from Kilindini, 10 Apr 35 and 2.) post card from Mombasa,
Jul 1935, franked 30c + 10c (feeder ser vice) on pic ture side, along with “Lo cal Air Fee Paid” handstamp, F-VF.

Suggested Bid $110

8360 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1935, “Jusqu’a”, cover Usumbura (Bel gian Congo) - Al ex an dria via Dodoma,
26 Sep 35, with vi o let straightline handstamp “By Air to Egypt”, F-VF. Suggested Bid $80

8361 ) In struc tional Mark ings, 1935-36, “Jusqu’a”, two cov ers to the U.S.: 1.) reg is tered Zan zi bar - Cal i for -
nia, 21 Nov 35, franked 1r10c (90c + reg is tra tion), with “By Air in U.S.A.” handstamp and manu script “Di rect Route”;
and 2.) Post card Kilindini - Vir ginia, 13 Jun 36, with 3-line “By Air To Lon don and USA / Par Avion a Londres et Dans
/ Le Etats Unis D’Amerique” (car ried by Air in U.S. from New York to Washington), F-VF. Suggested Bid $130
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U.S. Collections

1553 H U.S., Com pre hen sive and Ex traor di nary
High Qual ity Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1851 On wards
(7//Q12).  Neatly as sem bled in an over flow ing Scott Na -
tional al bum; a most im pres sive col lec tion that took sev eral
de cades for the col lec tor to me tic u lously as sem ble one
choice stamp at a time, only se lect ing nice look ing stamps
and choos ing never hinged ex am ples in his pock et book
per mit ted; high lights of this fab u lous lot be gin with the 1851
im per fo rate is sues #’s 7, and 11; the 1857 per fo rated is -
sues in clude #’s 20, 24, 26, and 35-37; there’s a 1 cent 1875 
Re print #40, and #56 - both these stamps with PF cer tif i -
cates; choice 1861’s in clude 63 x (2), 65, 68 x (2), 69, 73
and a used (faintly cancelled) #75, and 78; 1869 Pic to ri als
112-116, and a 133; there’s some better Bank note is sues,
149, 152, 156, 158, 161, 163, 182-185, 187-89, 190 x (2),
and 215-218; along with a se lect set of 219-229; 1893 Co -
lum bian are com plete to the 50 cent 230-240; 1894-1898
Bu reau is sues, 246-261, 264-277, and 279-84; 1898 Trans
Mis sis sippi is sues to the 50 cent, 285-91; Pan Ams com -
plete 294-99; 1902-03 Reg u lar is sue to the $1, 300-311,
along with a never hinged gen u ine 315 sin gle; there are two
com plete sets of 323-330 x (2); Wash ing ton Frank lin are
par tic u larly com pre hen sive as the col lec tor took the time to
col lect du pli cate sets of sev eral of the more valu able sets in
the se ries; there are com plete sets of 331-342 x (2), along
with com plete sets of 374-382 x (2); along with some better
coil sin gles and pairs; there’s Pan ama Pa cific com plete
397-404; and an at trac tive set of 414-423 x (2), plus com -
plete sets of 424-440 x (2), nu mer ous better coils 441/458
in sin gles and pairs in clud ing nice 453 and 454 pairs;
there’s per fect never hinged ex am ples of the im per fo rate
coil, #459 in a sin gle and a GEM pair; some better
unwatermarked perf 10’s 462-466, 468-476, and 479-80,
along with sin gles and pairs of the 1917 ro tary press coils,
486-497 (no 491); there’s a nice set of 498-518 which in -
clude a 505 in com bi na tion strip/3, plus choice 523-24, and
547, along with all the 1917-1919 Off sets with a gen u ine
534B sin gle with PF cer tif i cate; there’s two sets of the 1922
Flats 551-73; plus two sets of the perf 10 ro ta ries 581-91,
plus 595’s x (2), a hand some never hinged #630 White
Plains sou ve nir sheet/25, and a se lect set of the 1929 Kan -
sas-Nebraskas 658-679; there’s an ex cel lent group of
Farleys, and the 1938 Presidentials in clude the coils;
there’s a set of Lib erty se ries; Back Of The Book is just as
im pres sive with a spec tac u lar se lec tion of Air mail stamps
in clud ing C1-C6, and a gor geous set of Graf Zep pe lins
C13-C15, plus there’s two C18’s; Spe cial De liv er ies look
pretty nice in clud ing E1-E21; there are two F1 Reg is tra tion
stamps, an im pres sive group of Post age Due stamps in -
clud ing J1-J7, J15-J21, J22-J28, J38-J44, J45-J50,

J552-J57, J61-J68, and J69-J78 sets all un used, and at -
trac tive sets; fi nally there’s a hand some set of 1912 Par cel
Post is sues Q1-Q12; all in all this col lec tion, be ing sold in -
tact as re ceived, is among the most im pres sive sin gle lot
col lec tions we have ever of fered; a mag nif i cent col lec tion
with a pleth ora of qual ity stamps, with very few low grade or
faulty stamps; this col lec tion should draw se ri ous in ter est,
so spend ex tra time to care fully eval u ate it’s impressive
value, as rarely does one come by a collection where the
collector collected TWO complete sets of many of the better 
Washington Franklin issues like 331-342, and 424-440!
Scott $135,000. Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

1554 H U.S., Im pres sive Plate Block Col lec tion,
1898 On wards (285//QE4).  Fresh and at trac tive col lec tion
neatly pre sented on H.E. Har ris plate block al bum pages in
showguard mounts; a valu able col lec tion of de sir able
plates be gin ning with the 1898 Trans Mis sis sippi is sues,
285-287, the 287 is in im mac u late never hinged con di tion;
1901 Pan Amer i cans in clude 294 plate of 6, and a strik ing
295 top mar gin plate block/10; 1904 Lou i si ana Pur chase in -
clude 323-24 in plates of 4, along with 325-326 in plate
blocks/4, 1907 James town Is sues 328-329; 1909 Com -
memo ra tives 367 wide top, 368, 370, 371 wide top, 372,
and 373 wide top, 1913 Pan ama Pa cific is sues 397 wide
top, 398, and 401 wide top; there’s a 537 plate with great
color, 548-550 Pil grim plates, an im pres sive se lec tion of
1922 Flat plate plates in clud ing 551-571; there’s coil waste
plates of 578-579, perf 10’s 582-591, 610-12, 614-623,
627-629, plus a lovely 630 White Plains sou ve nir sheet,
647-48 Ha waii plates; nice 1920’s 2 cent Reds, along with
and at trac tive and scarce set of 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska
plates 658-679; there’s 1931 reg u lar is sues 692-701, along
with 1932 Bi cen ten nial 704-715; nice group of 1930’s is -
sues in clud ing Na tional Parks per fo rated 740-749, and im -
per fo rat ed 756-765; 1938 Presidentials com plete 803-834;
plus Fa mous Amer i cans 859-893; back-of-the-book in -
clude some scarcer Air mail plates in clud ing C1 top/6, C3
top/12, C4 bot tom/6, C7-C12, and C16-C31 plates; there
are CE1-2 plates, Spe cial De liv ery plates E12-E15; and a
set of 1925 Spe cial Han dling is sues QE1-QE4; a very at -
trac tive group formed by a me tic u lous plate block col lec tor
who took the time to find nicely cen tered plates, upon care -
ful ex am i na tion you’ll find an oc ca sional plate that is par -
tially stuck, but this is the exception rather than the rule, a
nice lot loaded with value. Scott $54,000.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1555 H/m U.S., Lovely Col lec tion, 1847-1950’s (1/QE4). 
A mag nif i cent col lec tion of stamps, cov ers and blocks at -
trac tively housed in a Scott Na tional al bum, ab so lutely
chuck full of better stamps that would en hance any dealer’s
in ven tory; the col lec tion starts out with an at trac tive 5 cent
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1847 is sue, Scott #1; the 1851 im per fo rate is sues in clude
#’s 7, 9, and 14-15, along with three 1 cent imperfs on at -
trac tive cov ers; 1857’s in clude #’s 18, 20, 23-26, 29, 30A,
31-33, and 35-38, plus blocks of 24 and 26; 1861’s in clude
67-72, and 76-78 with nu mer ous shades va ri et ies of the 24
cent value; the 1867 grilled is sues in clude 87-89, 91-97,
and 99-100; 1869 Pic to ri als 112-21; some nice 1870’s
Bank note is sues in clud ing blocks of 178, 206, 211, and
214; 1890’s small Bank note is sues com plete 219-29; 1893
Columbians com plete to the 50 cent, along with a 237
block; 1894-98 Bu reaus 261-261A, and 275-78; 1898
Trans-Mississippis to the 50c value, 1902-03 reg u lar is sues 
com plete 300-13; nice Wash ing ton Frank lins in clud ing
331-40, 357-8, 479-80, 498-518, 524, and even a choice
547; some de cent 1922 flats in clud ing 572 block, and a 611
large block of 49 with plate num ber at top; a se lect 630
White Plains sheet (lightly hinged); com plete 1929 Kan -
sas-Ne braska 658-79; a $5 Pres i den tial block, com plete
Fa mous Amer i can plate blocks/4, Back of book in clude Air -
mails C1-C6, C4 block, C18 on cover; Spe cial De liv er ies
E1, E3-4, E6-7, and E9-10; there’s a gor geous com plete set 
of Shang hai over prints K1-K18 (Scott cat a log $2,255), plus
a nice se lec tion of Of fi cial stamps with sev eral more ex pen -
sive better val ues pres ent; fi nally, there’s a nice group of
Con fed er ate States; al though the qual ity is n’t the best in ev -
ery case, this at trac tive col lec tion is loaded with use ful ma -
te rial that will make the lucky buyer very happy; spend extra
time viewing this impressive collection - you’ll be glad you
did. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1556 H U.S., Mag nif i cent Mint Col lec tion,
1869-1932.  A one in a mil lion se lec tion of mint stamps, in -
cludes 116, 208, 229, 260, 261, 261A, Columbians com -
plete, 276, Trans Miss com plete, Pan Ams com plete, 309,
Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete, 328-330, 369, gor geous
Wash ing ton Frank lins, 1922 se ries com plete ex cept for
570, White Plains sheet, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, there
may be a few con di tion is sues, but the stamps them selves
are eye-pop ping, this lot will en hance the hold ing of any
qual ity con scious dealer, col lec tor or in ves tor, and will re -
pay the care ful viewer who knows the mar ket for this level of 
quality, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1557 H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1852-1960’s (9//RW25). 
Ex tremely hand some three vol ume col lec tion; neatly
housed in two Light house hinge less al bums, plus a me tic u -
lously as sem bled stockbook of du pli cates; al though the
qual ity is a bit mixed, you’ll find a nice se lec tion of sale able
stamps be gin ning with a choice used #9, plus #15 in the
1851’s; the 1857 per fo rated is sues in clude 63/78 some with 
nice can cels; 1867 grills in clude an as sort ment of E and F
grills; 1869 Pic to ri als in clude 112-119, plus a 120 (shaved
proof); ex cel lent 1870’s Bank note is sues in clude 155, 166,
and 218; 1893 Columbians com plete to 30 cent value; the
1894-98 Bu reau is sues in clude 246-257, plus 259-60,
264-273, 275, plus 279-84 all mint al though the con di tion is
a bit on the rough side; 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi’s in clude
285-288, and a 290; 1901 Pan Amer i cans are com plete
294-99; 1902’s in clude 300-309; there’s 323-27 and 328-30 
com plete; Wash ing ton Frank lins in clude 331-40, 343-47,
some du bi ous flat plate coils in clud ing a 350 coil pair that
coun ter feit - al though it is ac com pa nied by a Bill Weiss cer -
tif i cate stat ing that it is “gen u ine in all re spects”; there’s
357-8 Blu ish pa per; 374-381, 397-400, and 401-403; other
Wash ing ton Frank lins in clude 405-07, 414-18, 424-39, and

a 461 that’s coun ter feit - even though it is ac com pa nied by a 
Bill Weiss cer tif i cate stat ing that “it is gen u ine and never
hinged”; there’s a 444 line pair with A.P.S. cer tif i cate, 448,
and 450 pairs, 452 line pair, and 457-8 coil pairs; there’s
462-66, and 466-74, along with 486-97 coil pairs (no 491);
there’s 498-518 (no 500 or 505); plus off set and im per fo rate 
is sues; the 1922 Flats in clude 551-72, plus 578-9, and
581-91, along with 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska com plete
658-79; 1938 Presidentials are com plete 803-34 along with
the coils; plus there’s a set of Lib erty se ries 1030-53; the
Back of the book in cludes Air mails C18; Spe cial De liv ery is -
sues in clude E1-3, E5 (2), and E7-8; Post age Dues in clude
J1, 3, J15-19, and J22-25, plus a nice se lec tion of the more
re cent is sues; Par cel Post Dues are com plete JQ1-5, along
with at trac tive Ducks RW4-25; a sec ond Hinge less al bum is 
loaded with many better used stamps plus over $200 face
value stamps; you’ll find nu mer ous less ex pen sive nice
qual ity used stamps in this de sir able al bum; al though the
qual ity is n’t the great est, there is a ton of catalog value here
for any ebay dealer looking for alot of bang for his buck;
careful examination highly recommended.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1558 H U.S., Rare and Valu able Plate Block Col lec -
tion, 1890-1970’s (214//RW40).  Spec tac u lar ap pear ing
United States plate block col lec tion neatly housed on stock
pages in a binder; one of the most valu able and com pre -
hen sive plate block col lec tions we have ever of fered in tact
as re ceived; just one ma jor prob lem - ev ery plate is stuck to
it’s stock page from poor stor age, must have been kept in a
hu mid en vi ron ment for an ex tended pe riod, as the plates
aren’t a lit tle stuck - each plate is ce mented into place, such
a shame, as there are nu mer ous valu able items through out
this col lec tion that would nor mally achieve im pres sive re al -
iza tions if of fered in di vid u ally as pub lic auc tion; high lights of 
this im pres sive look ing col lec tion in clude two 214 plate
blocks/10 - a top and a bot tom, each cat a log ing for 1,300 in
Scott, there’s a nicely cen tered 225 bot tom plate/10 (cat
$1,900), many better Wash ing ton Frank lins, in clud ing
426-28, 431, and 433-34, a scarce 465 and 466 plate, a well 
cen tered 474 plate, an im pres sive 505 dou ble er ror
block/12 (cat 1,300), 512-516 plates, a mag nif i cent 524 top
plate/8 (cat 4,000), nice off set printings some better 1922
flats in clud ing a 571 plate/6, a 572 top mar gin block/6 (not a
plate block), and a 573 top mar gin block/4; there’s a nice
group of 1929 Kan sas Ne braska is sues, in clud ing 658-664, 
666-671, 673, and 676; there’s 692-700, Back of the book
in clude a C4 plate block of 6, along with an im pres sive bot -
tom mar gin plate block of 25; Spe cial De liv er ies E11 and
E13; Post age Dues J1 block/8 (not a plate block), J65, and
J77-78 plates; Par cel Posts Q1-Q3, Spe cial Han dling com -
plete Qe1-4, Postal Note PN1-18, Postal Sav ings and War
Sav ings plates, Boat ing Stamps, and nu mer ous at trac tive
Duck Stamps in clud ing RW8, RW10, RW12-20, RW27-29,
RW32-33, and RW38-40; with a cur rent Scott cat a log value
in ex cess of $48,000 - this stun ning col lec tion could be a
trea sure trove for the stamp doc tor, who can re fur bish the
con di tion of these impressive plates back to their original
state; a great lot with an enormous amount of profit
potential. Scott $48,079. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1559 H U.S., Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1851-1940
(7//893).  Im pres sive col lec tion on Na tional al bum pages in
two bind ers; loaded with better stamps in clud ing #’s 12, 17,
20, 28, 29, 31-33, 36-38, 39 with fake black can cel la tion,
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67, 71-2, nice group of 1867 grilled is sues, some de cent
1869 Pic to rial is sues 112-121, plus a 117 pair and an ex tra
121; there’s a hand some group of 1870’s Bank notes, 1893
Columbians to the 50 cent; 1898 Trans-Mississippis to the
50 cent; 1901 Pan-Ams com plete 294-99, a well cen tered
404 stuck down in its mount; and even a nice look ing 630
White Plains sou ve nir sheet; the con di tion is a bit mixed
from be ing kept in a base ment or other hu mid en vi ron ment,
but there are numerous usable stamps.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1560 m U.S., Gem Qual ity Col lec tion of Used,
1847-1990.  Mounted in a Plat i num hinge less al bum with
choice stamps through out, in cludes 1 four mar gins with red
can cel, 10 14, 16, 24 with fancy red can cel, 31, 32, 33, 69,
70b, 71, 76, 77, 78, 86, 87, 88, 89, 91, 92-94, 98-99,
112-119, 121, 135-136, 138-139, 152-155, 165, 191, 242,
260-261, 327, 330, 369, 357-358, ex ten sive Wash ing ton
Frank lins, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, C1-C2, C4-C6,
E1-E7, good post age dues and of fi cials, and par cel post
com plete, a col lec tion that would be next to im pos si ble to
du pli cate, care ful ex am i na tion is required, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1561 H/m U.S., At trac tive Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1847-1956.  In a Scott al bum with valu able
Back-of-the-Book is sues, better noted in clude 1857-61
(26 x4 never hinged), fol lowed by sev eral 1861 used ex am -
ples such as 76 & 77, 1869 (114 mint, plus 115-16 & 120-21
used), and then by Bank notes, Co lum bian &
Trans-Mississipi ex am ples. We also noted 1917-19
(512-18, mint in clud ing 50¢ & $1 never hinged), 1922-25
(551-73, mint), 1926 White Plains sheet (630), 1929 Ne -
braska over prints (669-79, mint) & 1938 (803-34, mint). Air -
mail sec tion in cludes 1918-23 (C1-6 mint, in clud ing 6¢, 8¢
& 16¢ never hinged), Reg is tra tion 1911 (F1 never hinged), 
Post age Dues 1879 (J1-7, mint), Of fices in China 1919
(K1-16), 1922 (K17-18), plus K8a & K11a, Par cel Post
1912-13 (Q1-12, in clud ing three high val ues in never
hinged con di tion), Spe cial Han dling 1925-29 (JQ1-5,
mint), Duck Stamps 1934-54 sec tion with RW1-18, Of fi -
cials 1873 (O2-4 & O15-18). Con di tion var ies in the earlies
but Fine to Very Fine in the rest. Good useful holding with
many salable stamps. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1562 HH/H U.S., Mint De fin i tive and Air mail Col lec tion,
1857-1950’s, at trac tive col lec tion mounted in a Light house
hinge less al bum, in cludes 24, 65, 65S, 68, 73, 88, 94, 113,
114, 117, 145, 146, 147, 157, 158, 178, 182, 183, 205, 206,
207, 210, 211, 212, 213, 216, 219, 220, 221, 222, 227, 253,
272, 283, 300-308 310, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins in -
clud ing 505 in a strip of three, 572-573, Prex ies com plete,
Lib erty com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, nice
group of coil pairs, C1, C2, C13-C14 never hinged, C18,
much of the 19th cen tury is no gum so in spec tion is sug -
gested, a col lec tion that can eas ily be bro ken up for re tail,
bid early, bid often, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 -

6,000

1563 HH/H U.S., Pow er ful Mint Col lec tion, 1857-1969. 
Mounted in a Har ris Lib erty al bums, in cludes 26, 65, 73, 78,
94, 114, 145-147, 157-158, 178-179, 182-185, 205,
206-216, 219-227, 230-238, 246-258, 264-274, 279-282,
283-284, 285-288, 290, 294-299, 300-308, 323-327,
328-330, beau ti ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, 397-400,

548-550, 551-572, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, C1-C6,
C18, E3-E9, plus a United Na tions col lec tion, gor geous
bright col ors, a fresher lot you will not see again for a while,
cat a log value is huge as is the po ten tial, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1564 m U.S., Choice Used Col lec tion, 1851-1960.  A
cou ple of hun dred stamps mounted on Scott pages, better
in cludes 12, 13-15, 27, 30A, 35, 37, 70, 116 (x2), 121, 122,
149, 152, 230-241, 244-245, 291, 312, 327, 523, C2-C6
with a top row pair of C3, C13, C14, C18 plate num ber sin -
gle, Q10-Q12, with many stamps cho sen for mar gins
and/or un usual precancels, a col lec tion you are sure to en -
joy view ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1565 HH/H U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-1950.  Ex -
pan sive col lec tion in cludes used 1, 2, 12, 36, 70, 71, 72,
112-118, 120-121, 151-155, 240-242, 290-291, 357,
658-662, 664-665, 669, mint in cludes Prex ies com plete,
C1-C6, C13-C15, C18, Q1-Q12, a few con di tion is sues but
over all a fresh clean lot, a spec tac u lar hold ing with huge po -
ten tial, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1566 HH/H/m U.S., Pow er ful Col lec tion of Mint & Used,
1847-1970.  A pleas ant col lec tion with many high lights,
used in cludes 1 with right sheet mar gin, 69, 70, 71, 78,
112-117, 119, 154, 165-166, 190-191, 217-218, 229, 241,
291, 369, ex ten sive Wash ing ton Frank lins, C14, E1-E11,
Q1-Q12, O15-O24, O72-O82, mint in cludes Kan sas Ne -
braska com plete, ducks are mint and used with used RW1,
with so many lottable stamps pres ent this should be an easy 
sell, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1567 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1994. 
Mounted in five Scott plat i num hinge less al bums, in cludes
mint 243, 323-327, Kan sas set, mar vel ous Wash ing ton
Frank lins, White Plains sheet, used 101, 241, 291, the al -
bums and pages alone re tail for over $1,00.000, with plenty
of mint post age, please take time to in spect this win ner,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1568 HH/H U.S., Beau ti ful Mint Col lec tion, 1882-1995. 
Mounted in a Har ris Lib erty al bum, in cludes 205, 212, 214,
237, 240, 289, 308, 310 plate num ber sin gle, 369, pair 454
with PF cer tif i cate, 548-550, Kan sas-Ne braska com plete,
C1-C6, QE1-QE4, and com plete mint ducks RW1-RW69,
many of these stamps can be lotted sep a rately mak ing this
se lec tion’s po ten tial enor mous, in spec tion strongly sug -
gested, this is the one you don’t want to miss, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1569 H U.S., Plate Num ber Sin gle Col lec tion,
1861-1940’s (65//Q12).  Im pres sive ap pear ing col lec tion of 
mostly plate num ber sin gles neatly pre sented in a Scott Na -
tional al bum, al though some of the more ex pen sive stamps
are stuck down in their mounts, there is con sid er able value
con tained in these pages, in clud ing ex cel lent Wash ing ton
Frank lins, 340 x (2), and 341, 505 er ror in com bi na tion pair,
and even a 547 plate sin gle; 1922 flats in clude two ex am -
ples of 572, there’s nu mer ous 1920’s is sues in clud ing a
scarcer set of 1929 Kan sas Ne braska com plete 658-79; the 
1938 Presidentials com plete in clud ing some plate num ber
pairs of the high val ues; Back of the book in clude C2-4, plus
two C18’s, a nice group of Spe cial De liv ery is sues, and a
nearly com plete set of 1912 Par cel Post Is sues Q1-4, and
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Q6-12; a very pleas ing ap pear ing col lec tion with con sid er -
able value; too bad it was kept in a humid environment.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1570 HH/H/m U.S., Di verse Col lec tion, 1847-2005. 
Mounted in two Scott al bums, in cludes used 1, 115, 120,
mint in cludes 230-240, 285-290, 294-295,297, 323-325,
328-330, 369, 551-572, White Plains sheet, Kan sas Ne -
braska com plete, ex cel lent show ing of Farleys, Prex ies
com plete, C1-C6, C13, C18, E3, ex ten sive BOB with good
rev e nues, duck mint/un used and com plete to RW71, and
much more, some con di tion is sues, should turn up plenty of
lottable ma te rial, in spec tion is a must, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1571 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1990.  Ex -
cep tional col lec tion mounted in a Scott al bum that in cludes
used 239, 292, RW1, mint 294-299,300-311, 327, 328-330, 
C1-C3, C13-C15, Q1-Q12, RW4, RW16, loads of mint
post age, a few con di tion is sues, high cat a log value, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1572 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1940-2006.  Sev eral
hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted in two Scott
al bums, in cludes Lib erty and Prom i nent Amer i can is sues
com plete, re called Leg ends of the West sheet, doz ens of
PNC strips of three and five, and over $1,700 in face, a dou -
ble threat with both face and in di vid ual lots, sure to make
the win ning bid der elated, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1573 HH/H U.S., Mint Line Pair and Book let Pane Lot.  A
true col lec tion with most line pairs ex cept the rar i ties, in -
cludes ma te rial such as mint Wash ing ton Frank lin line
pairs, Prexie line pairs, 1922 se ries line pairs, Prex ies com -
plete never hinged, and mint book let panes, some of the
better num bers in clude 448, 450, 452, 454, 457, 458, 487,
493, 495, 496, 497, some light du pli ca tion, may be some
iden ti fi ca tion is sues, ex am i na tion is welcomed, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1574 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1944-88. 
Mounted in six al bums, an im mense plate block lot, many
is sues have sev eral plate blocks in the same mount, ap -
pears com plete for the pe riod, also in cludes sev eral stock
pages of mint sin gles and blocks of four, tre men dous face
value, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1575 HH/H U.S., Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion,
1893-1950.  An ex cit ing all mint old time col lec tion mounted
in a Scott Sin gle, Block and Plate Block al bum, starts with
230-240, 285-290, 294-299, in scrip tion and plate num ber
strips of four 294-295, 323-327, White Plains sheet, 2¢ reds 
with sin gles and blocks of four, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
with sin gles, blocks of four and plate blocks, and a nice
group of Farleys with blocks, gut ter blocks, cen ter line and
ar row blocks, a group ing that is beg ging to be split up into
in di vid ual lots, one word of cau tion, the mounts are not the
best, so in spec tion is strongly suggested, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1576 HHa U.S., Re mark ably Fresh Never Hinged Group 
of Better Blocks (367//E12).  Im pres sive hold ing with vir tu -
ally ev ery stamp in im mac u late mint con di tion; these

stamps ap pear to have been pur chased right at the Post Of -
fice, and care fully set aside for de cades, as the color of the
front and the gum on the re verse is in a fan tas tic state of
pres er va tion; this is not your or di nary col lec tion lot; high -
lights in clude a top mar gin plate block of 9 of #367 (cou ple
mi nor tears in top sel vage), a 511 block/4, a pris tine mint
#514 left mar gin plate # block/6, a 528 top plate/6 with
mono gram over plate num ber, a 548 block/15, a 549
block/16 plus two strips, 550 block/6, 557 and 558 blocks/5,
a 568 dark green shade in blocks/4, blocks/5 and a pair, 570 
block/5, a hand some set of C4-C6 blocks/4, and five im -
mac u late E12 blocks/4, along with 3 sin gles; there are two
E12’s and three #563’s that are stuck down to the stock
pages and are not counted in the im pres sive cat a log value;
en joy view ing this pris tine group and see what im pres sive
never hinged stamps are sup posed to look like; well worth
bids in ex cess of our modest estimate, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $7,126. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1577 m U.S., Power Packed Used Col lec tion,
1847-1940.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in a Scott spe -
cialty al bum, jam packed with ex cep tional ma te rial, in -
cludes two #1, the first a dark brown shade, sec ond with a
neat black cir cu lar grid can cel, 17, 30A, 36, 70 (x2), 71 (x2),
75, sin gle and pair 76, 77, 78, 89, 90, 112-119, 121, 165,
190, 242, 245, 291, 327, 330, ex ten sive Wash ing ton Frank -
lins, please in spect, there may be a few con di tion or iden ti fi -
ca tion is sues, but over all, a Fine to Very Fine collection.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1578 H/m U.S., Im pres sive Wash ing ton-Frank lin Spe -
cial ized Col lec tion (331//CE2).  Ex tremely hand some col -
lec tion neatly housed in a Scott Na tional al bum fea tur ing a
spe cial ized used Wash ing ton Frank lin col lec tion, along
with a nice group of the 1938 Presidentials, and some de -
cent Air mail plate blocks; the first part of the col lec tion fea -
tures se lected used Wash ing ton Frank lins in dif fer ing
shades, in clud ing pairs and in some cases blocks of 4; a
lovely lit tle col lec tion that must have taken a very long time
to assemble; worth a careful look. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1579 H/m/) U.S. Lin coln Col lec tion.  In trigu ing lot of Lin -
coln stamps and rev e nues, be gins with a small stockbook
with 77 (x2)used, 137 used, 148 no gum, mint 222, 304,
O38, O60 (x2), O86 (x2), PR3, Guam 4 and Phil ip pines C6,
then Springer listed to bac cos tax paids, Old Abe To bacco
tin foil, two snuff es says, tax paid to bacco strips, and three
dis tilled spirit stamps, an ex cep tional lot for the spe cial ist,
with much more not listed here, please take time to pe ruse,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1580 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1926-70.  Over
1000 plate blocks, all never hinged ex cept for two 2¢ Red
blocks, with air mails, spe cial de liv er ies, and post age dues,
in cludes 610, 628, 649-650, 711 714, 715, Na tional Parks,
Farley imperfs, Prex ies to the $1, Fa mous Amer i cans, C11,
C17, C19, C20-C22, C27-C31, with plenty of face value,
please in spect, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1581 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-2001. 
Cou ple of thou sand stamps mounted in four Scott green al -
bums, with many ex tra stamps and mul ti ples mounted on
the back of the pages, use ful used Bank notes, small Bank -
notes to 228, better used in cludes 239-240, 275, 291, 327,
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330, nice group of mint & used Schermacks, mint in cludes
Ne braska Kan sas com plete, nice range of Farleys, the
owner then at tempted a par al lel mint and used col lec tion to
2001 with some suc cess, there is a ton of mint post age
avail able with most high val ues pres ent, con di tion is mixed
on the earlies, but should prove a win ning com bi na tion,
have fun, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1582 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-1960. 
Starts with a VF #1 with black grid can cel, used in cludes
239, 291, C1, C5, then mint 230-233, 235-238, 240,
287-288, 290, C2, and lots of 3¢-5¢ plate blocks, very few
con di tion is sues, neat lit tle col lec tion that would be ideal to
build upon, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

1583 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1990. 
Mounted in thir teen al bums, sev eral hun dred stamps, most
of the 19th cen tury mint is no gum, but picks up with better
mint 2940295, 323-324, 327 NG, 328-330, 614-616,
617-619, 620-621, 658-663, 667, 669-672, Fa mous Amer i -
cans com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, and then
loads of post age, with most of the high val ues, also in cludes 
United Na tions col lec tion, nice hold ing to break up for re tail
and post age please in ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1584 H U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion,
1873-1983.  Neatly mounted in six three-ring bind ers with
some du pli ca tion, better in clude Postal Cards UX1, UX3,
UX5-16, UX18-24, UX25 (type 1 & 2), UX26-33, Re -
ply-Paid Dou ble Postal Cards UY1-7 & UY9-14, Postal
En ve lopes U522 (Die 1 & 2), U533 & cut-squares show ing
dies 1 to 4, U534 & cut-squares show ing dies 1 to 5, U536 &
U538 & cut-squares shoe ing dies 1 to 3, Air Mail En ve -
lopes UC3, UC5-7, UC8 (Die 1, 7-9), Aerograms UC16 &
UC16a, UC16c & UC16d., Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1585 HH/H U.S., Col lec tion of Spe cial Printings of Post -
age Stamps 1935, mounted in a Scott spe cialty al bum, in -
cludes gut ter and cross gut ter blocks and matched plate
blocks of 752, ar row, cen ter line and matched plate blocks
of 753, ar row, cen ter line and matched plate blocks of 754 &
755, the same for the Na tional Parks set and 771, tre men -
dous cat a log value pres ent, with huge po ten tial, bid early
bid of ten, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1586 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1893-1972.  A few hun -
dred stamps mounted in a Minkus All Amer i can al bum, in -
cludes mint 230-237, 240, 294-295, 297-299, 328-330,
White Plains sou ve nir sheet, 548-550, Prex ies com plete,
Lib erty Is sue com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete,
C4-C5, C18, JQ1-JQ5, QE1-QE4, with plenty of post age, a
solid col lec tion to build upon or break up for the internet,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1587 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 20th Cen tury.  Mounted
in a Scott hinge less al bum, with 573, White Plains sheet,
662, 664, 666-668, 670-673, 675-677, 679, Prex ies com -
plete, Lib erty se ries com plete, with fresh stand out col ors,
nice col lec tion to build upon, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1588 HH/H/m U.S., Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1847-1980. 
Cou ple of hun dred stamps mounted in a Scott Min ute man
al bum, in cludes #1 with small tear at lower left, 36 with paint
red can cel, 112-116, 230-240, 285-290, 294-299, 397-404,
page of bi-col ored 1922 is sues, C1-C6, RW3, RW7,
RW13-RW15, ex cel lent range of ma te rial for the internet
dealer or neo phyte col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1589 H U.S., Small Valu able Cut Square Col lec tion. 
Ex cep tional mint cut square col lec tion of 50+ items, with
many full cor ners, in cludes U41, U85, U336, UO27, with
twenty sur charges, may be some iden ti fi ca tion is sues,
great lot for the spe cial ist, Very Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $350 - 500

1590 H/m/) U.S., Phil a telic Ex po si tion Col lec tion,
1913-66.  Nice com pre hen sive col lec tion, starts with 1913
stamps, some with “Open/Oc to ber 22/to/No vem ber 1"
over print, with en ve lope, 1926 with stamps, cover and large 
piece with par tial #630 sheets, in vi ta tion, 1936 with stamps, 
in vi ta tion, Bay Ridge sou ve nir sheet, 1947 with stamps,
me tered cover, cou ple of dif fer ent ca chets, bi-color stamps, 
1956 with stamps, sou ve nir sheet, postal card, and 1966
with stamps, postal card, and ephem era, great lot to ex -
pand upon or to break up, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1591 HH U.S., Plate Num ber Coil Strips Col lec tion,
1981-2002.  In two Scott al bums, in clud ing hun dreds of
strips of three & five. We noted 1981 18¢ Flag & An them,
1981 20¢ Flag Over Su preme Court, 1981 18¢ Sur rey,
1981 20¢ Fire Pumper, 1982 20¢ Con sumer Ed u ca tion,
1982 2¢ Lo co mo tive, 1982 4¢ Stage coach, 1983 1¢ Om ni -
bus, 1983 3¢ Handcar, 1983 5¢ Mo tor cy cle, 1983 5.2¢
Sleigh, 1985 4.9¢ Buck board, 1985 22¢ Flag Over Capitol,
1985 18¢Wash ing ton, 1985 21.1¢ Sealed En ve lopes, 1990 
$1 Sea plane, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1592 H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Mint and Used,
1851-1950’s.  Eclec tic col lec tion mounted in two al bums,
used in cludes 68, 69, 76, 78, rev e nues with many dra matic
misperfs, mint with 231-237, 285-287, 330, 669-672, nice
cut square col lec tion, and un used ducks RW1-RW4,
RW6-RW20, plus plenty of post age, mixed con di tion, how -
ever a few min utes should con vince you to bid on the one,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1593 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1898 On wards. 
In cludes plate blocks 368, 384, 622, 623, C7-C9, C10, C11, 
C12, C16, C17, C19, C24 (x2), plate num ber and im print
pairs 285-286, some may have mount flaws, in spec tion is
de sir able, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1594 HH/H U.S., Col lec tion of Mint and Used, 1926-65.  A 
few hun dred stamps in a Schaubek al bum, better used in -
cludes C1-C6, E1-E6, Q1-Q10 & Q12, better mint in cludes
Lib erty is sue com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete,
QE1-QE4, and PR114-PR125, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1595 m U.S., Col lec tion of Bank Note Is sue Plate
Mark ings, 1870-82.  36 stamps and a cover with par tial
plate num bers or im prints, mostly “cap tured” in the stamps’
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mar gins, but a few with sheet mar gins in clud ing a 1¢ #145
with plate no. 52 (light stains); com prises 1¢ (7), 2¢ (5), 3¢
(7 plus the cover), 6¢ (3), 10¢ (2), 12¢ (1) and 15¢ (2); all but 
the 1¢ plate no. sin gle are used; Scott is around $1,000, but
con di tion is some what mixed. An in ter est ing lot.

Estimate $250 - 350

1596 HH/H/) U.S., Mint Sin gles, Blocks and Plate Blocks
Com mem o ra tive Col lec tion, 1938-60.  Sev eral hun dred
items in two Scott al bums and a Mi nus al bum, in cludes sin -
gles, blocks and plate blocks of Fa mous Amer i cans com -
plete, Over run Coun tries com plete, and com memo ra tives
com plete to 1959, also a binder with Fa mous Amer i can first
day cov ers, nice se lec tion, wor thy of a bid, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1597 m U.S., Better Precancel Col lec tion, 1898-1954. 
A few hun dred stamps mounted in stock books and on
pages, in cludes definitives, com memo ra tives, post age
dues and par cel posts, better items in clude Wash ing ton Bi -
cen ten ni als in blocks of four with var i ous cit ies, dol lar val -
ues 518 and 571, 547 with Endicott NY, Pan Pacifics, Small
Bu reaus and 1902 reg u lar se ries, Northampton Mass “Key -
hole” fancy, Chat ta nooga Tenn/St/Elmo/Sta fancy oval,
and many other better, in spec tion is strongly advised, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1598 H/m U.S., Mostly Mint Postal Sta tio nery Col lec -
tion.  Mounted in six al bums, mostly mint mod ern ma te rial
but does in clude UY1 mint, ex cel lent to break up for post -
age, or as a foun da tion for a be gin ning col lec tion, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1599 HH/H U.S., Air mail and Prexie Mint Col lec tion, gor -
geous Grandpa’s col lec tion with tons of ex tras, starts off
with C1 block of four, C4 sin gle and block of four, C7 & C8
plate blocks, C13-C15, Prex ies in clude set of sin gles,
blocks of four with cen ter line blocks of 832-834, and a set of
plate blocks, cau tion is ad vised as the mounts ap pear
home made, but the po ten tial is pro di gious, as sure fire a
win ner as you will ever en coun ter, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1600 HH/H U.S., Air mail, Spe cial De liv ery & Post age
Due Col lec tion.  Clean group that in cludes C7-C9, C10,
C18, C25-C31, plate blocks of E16-E19, post age dues
J88-J103, nice pick up for a be gin ning col lec tor, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1601 H U.S., Of fi cial Col lec tions, 1873-79
(O3//O126).  Two Of fi cial col lec tions neatly pre sented on
Scott Na tional al bum pages; one col lec tion is a choice used
col lec tion, the other is un used; high lights in clude used ex -
am ples of O3-7, O9, O11, O15-24, O25-31, O35-44,
O47-56 com plete, O57-64, O66-67O79-82 com plete,
O83-O90)92-93, O96-100, and O123-126; the out stand ing
un used col lec tion in cludes O3-4, O15-22, O24, O25,
O28-31, O35, O37-38, O41, O43-45, O47-56 com plete,
O57-63, O72, O74-76, O78-79, O81-82, O83-93 com plete,
and O114-120 com plete, plus a group of the mod ern is -
sues; con di tion over all is much nicer than nor mally en coun -
tered on these dif fi cult is sues; nu mer ous qual ity stamps
can be found in these re mark able collections of Officials,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1602 H/m U.S., Com pre hen sive Of fi cial Col lec tion.  In -
cludes mint O3, O6-O9, O13, O16-O19, O21, O25-O26,
O27, O30-O33, O35, O38, O57, O60-O62, O64, O67, O68,
used O1-O2, O4-O5, O10-O12, O14, O15, O20, O22-O24,
O27, O29, O36-O37, O39-O45, O58-O59, O63, also in -
cludes nice range of Spec i men over prints, mixed con di tion
and maybe a few iden ti fi ca tion is sues, huge cat a log value,
o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1603 H U.S., News pa per Stamp Col lec tion, 1865-98
(PR2//PR125).  Hand some col lec tion bal ance loaded with
over 50 dif fer ent neatly pre sented on Scott Na tional al bum
pages, along with a nice group of Postal Sav ings and War
Sav ings stamps; nice group of the 1875 Con ti nen tal print -
ing and an ex cel lent se lec tion of 1879-1885 Amer i can Bank 
Note Co is sue; a few faults here and there, but over all the
con di tion is much nicer than nor mally en coun tered; in spec -
tion highly recommended. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1604 H/m U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Dealer Stock,
1873-1990, mounted in eight al bums, in cludes postal card
col lec tion in Scott al bum with mint UX1,UX3, UX5, Ca nal
Zone UX7, Cuba UX1, UX2, Phil ip pines UX1, UX2, used
postal card col lec tion with UX1, Scott al bum with cut square 
col lec tion in clud ing mint U19, U40, U4, plenty of other sur -
prises, plan on spend ing a few good min utes with it, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1605 m U.S., Rev e nue Col lec tion.  Ex cel lent stock of
US rev e nues, a cou ple of hun dred mounted on pages,
better in cludes R4c, R72a, R84c, R86c, R94c, R96c,
R100c, R114, R117, R140, R141, R148, with a nice se lec -
tion of reds, some better ma te rial here, please in spect, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1606 m U.S., Rev e nue Mis cel lany.  A box filled with ev -
ery rev e nue imag in able, in cludes E3 (x6), lots of match &
med i cines, rev e nue stamped pa per, state rev e nues, to -
bacco rev e nue paids, beer & wine stamps, CDV’s with rev -
e nues, nar cotic stamps, doc u ments with rev e nues, and
who knows what may show up, mixed con di tion, this is a lot
you will ei ther love or hate, take a look if you dare, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1607 HH/H U.S., Duck Stamps, Art ist Signed Col lec tion. 
Sev en teen ducks, all signed by the art ist, in cludes
RW11-RW13, RW17-RW25, RW27-RW30, Sam Hous ton
re tail value $8,000, take a quick gan der at this of fer ing, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1608 H/m U.S., Duck Stamps.  Mint & used col lec tion,
mint never hinged in cludes plate num ber sin gles of
RW1-RW3, then RW1, 5, 7-9, 10 (x2), 11, 21 (x2), 25, 49 &
54, lightly hinged in cludes RW11, 19, 25, 32, 34, 35, with
oth ers no gum or used, a great lot for the fowl en thu si ast,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1609 HH U.S., Duck Stamps, Pre mium Lot of Mint NH,
1973-2009.  Sev en teen stamps, three sou ve nir sheets and
a Ju nior Duck all rated by PSE 90 or higher and each with a
PSE cer tif i cate, in cludes RW40, RW46-RW47,
RW49-RW54, RW56, RW58, RW60-RW62, RW64, RW68
& RW75, RW73b, RW74b & RW76b, JDS9, and a plate
block of RW44, use ful group for the re tail dealer or for the
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col lec tor look ing to up grade their set, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. SMQ $1,700 ++. Estimate $500 - 750

1610 HH/H U.S., Duck Stamps, Mint Group, 1974-2007. 
Mostly plate blocks in clud ing RW41, RW43, RW44, RW45,
RW46, RW47, RW48, RW50, RW51, RW60, RW62,
RW64, RW65, RW69, RW70, to tal face $880, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

1611 m U.S., State & Fed eral Duck Stamps, Used
Stock.  In cludes Del a ware and New Jer sey state ducks,
Fed er als in clude RW1-RW55 (x2), also in cludes NJ trout
stamps, nice con di tion and a use ful lot for the duck spe cial -
ist, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1612 m U.S., Li censed to Duck.  Twenty plus ducks on
li censes, starts with RW1 on Provincetown Mass li cense,
RW10, RW11, RW17, RW18 (x2), RW19 (x2), RW20,
RW22, also in cludes a few state ducks, a ter rific lot for the
avian spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1613 H U.S., Cinderellas, 1933, “Sabor of the Mid -
land”.  More than 500 stamps plus 7 sou ve nir sheets from
this lit tle known set; in cludes all five “is sued” col ors in
blocks, ar row blocks, gut ter blocks, cen ter line blocks and
even one com plete sheet of 200 mounted on a can vas
back ing; in cludes both per fo rated (o.g.) & im per fo rate (un -
gummed) stamps, as well as var i ous col ored pa pers. This
is, no doubt, one of the larg est sur viv ing col lec tions of this
ob scure, phila teli cally in spired is sue. We have seen sin gle
stamps sell for $2.50 on eBay. See our on line de scrip tion
for the full, fascinating story. Estimate $500 - 750

1614 HH/Ha U.S., Pow er ful Plate Block Stock (331//894). 
In tact with quan ti ties rang ing from a sin gle plate to as many
as 200 but a much more bal anced hold ing which in cludes
num bers such as : 331; 367; 405; 408; 409; 424; 42; 481;
482; 483; 484; 506; 509; 525; 525a; 525 em er ald; 527; 528;
530; 534; 535; 538; 540; 543; 548; 549; 551-4; 559; 561;
563; 564; 565; 569; 575-7; 583; 586; 587; 590; 610; 616;
617-8; 620; 622-3; 632-639; var i ous 2¢ reds; 692-700; 702;
703; 705/15; var i ous 3¢ purples, Army Navy and Fa mous
Amer i cans, o.g., many never hinged; some faults as one
might ex pect but also quite a bit of sound use ful plates with
better num bers and po si tions, Very Good to Very Fine.
Scott $65,000 ++. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1615 H/m U.S., Out stand ing Back-of-the-Book Col lec -
tion.  Mounted in a Scott al bum and on old auc tion cards,
in cludes R17c, R52a pair, R98a pair, R100c pair, R101a
pair, R102c, R106, R114, R115b, R130, R135b,
PR114-PR125, ex cel lent cut squares, very few con di tion is -
sues, may be a few iden ti fi ca tion is sues, please set aside
enough time to care fully eval u ate this mag nif i cent hold ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1616 H/m U.S., Mis cel la neous Back-Of-The-Book,
Small Col lec tion, 1851-1961.  Com posed of Post Of fice
Seals, Car ri ers & Lo cals (with a nice mint LO2), Mo tor Ve hi -
cle Use (in clud ing nice mint RV41 & 52) and Test Stamps
on loose al bum pages; noth ing rare, but a useful lot.

Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. Assortments

1617 H/m/) U.S., Post age Due Spe cial ized Group.  Mag -
nif i cent hold ing of post age dues, mint, proofs, used and on
cover, in cludes J16 and J17 large die proofs, J18 and J23
In dia pa per proofs, J15-J21 with Spec i men over print, J49
mint never hinged plate block, J78 mint never hinged plate
block, Cuba and Phil ip pines over prints, and then there are
the cov ers, a cou ple of hun dred with better like 1888 with 10 
2¢ J16, 1902 from Eng land with 5 2¢ J39, 1882 to Vera Cruz 
with J1 and strip of three J3 on re verse, and fi nally com plete 
sheets of J88, J102 and J103, if you are a post age due afi -
cio nado or look ing for a new area to spe cial ize in, this is
your lot!! Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1618 HH/H/m U.S., Im pres sive Se lec tion on Old Auc tion
Cards.  Mint in cludes 63 block of four, 98, 123, 124, 210 im -
print and par tial plate num ber block of ten, 217, 229, 263,
276, 289, 290, 298-299, 342, 523, 832 top plate block of
twelve, 833 top plate block of eight, 1053 plate block, E1,
E3, used in cludes group of 11’s, 12, 17 pair, 20, 22, 23, 33,
75, 85, 86, 268 and Ha waii 9 used on piece, all still on their
orig i nal auc tion cards from houses such as Simmy’s, John
A Fox, May flower Auc tions, Roger Koerber, Dan iel
Kelleher, Herman Herst and oth ers, a rare op por tu nity that
won’t knock twice, you’ll re gret pass ing on this of fer ing, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1619 H U.S., Im pres sive Se lec tion of Better Blocks,
Strips, and Plate Blocks (149//700).  Re ally nice se lec tion
of pairs, blocks, strips, book let panes, and plate blocks
neatly pre sented on stock pages in a sin gle binder; lots a
choice valu able stamps to be found, in clud ing a 148 strip of
4, a 149 pair on piece, 210 and 213 blocks/4, 212 block/9,
230 strip/3, 232, 235 and 236 blocks, 265 strip/3, a large
num ber of 264 and 279 strips/3, a 285 plate block/4, a nice
group of 319’s in clud ing a plate block/6, 328-29 blocks/4,
plus a 329 block/6, 339 strip/4, 346 block/4, 370-71 plate
blocks, 374-5 plate blocks, 397 plate, 398 block/8, a great
group of Wash ing ton Frank lins, in clud ing some better coil
waste plate blocks 538, 540, 542, etc; there’s a large 537
block/25 along with a plate block/6, a nice group of 1920 Pil -
grims, some better 1920 com mem o ra tive is sues - es pe -
cially large num bers of Lexington Con cords 617-19, plus
644, and 649-50; fi nally there’s a se lect group of 692-700
plate blocks; con di tion var ies from re ally not to not so nice,
but all in all a very use ful stockbook with a tre men dous va ri -
ety of better stamps for any eBay or show dealer look ing for
a nice group to offer their clients. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1620 H U.S., High Qual ity Se lec tion (9//Q12).  Mar vel -
ous se lec tion of 140 dif fer ent mint and used U.S. stamps
hand picked for cen ter ing, color, and ap pear ance; the
choice group of used stamps in clude lovely ex am ples of 32, 
71-2, 78, 116-17, 119, 121, 166, 217-18, 229, 239, 278,
291, 311, 479-80, C1-C6, and Q10-12; the im pres sive
group of mint stamps in clude #’s 9 (no gum), 189, 237-8,
276, 281 plate # sin gle, 290, 296 ar row pair, 296-7, 304,
314 (2), plus 314 pair, 320 block/4, 323-25, plus a 324
block/4, 368 block/4, a GEM 399 with huge mar gins, 400,
and C18; each of these stamps could make a pre mium sin -
gle lot on Ebay, or would re ally dress up any dealer’s in ven -
tory of high qual ity stamps; don’t miss view ing this
im pres sive lot, as the quality is second to none.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1621 H U.S., Choice Back-of-the-Book Col lec tion
Re main der (E1//WS13).  Im pres sive col lec tion neatly pre -
sented on Scott Na tional al bum pages, in cludes a wide ar -
ray of these pop u lar back-of-the-book is sues; Spe cial
De liv ery in cludes at trac tive ex am ples of E1, 7, and 10-15;
the se lec tion of at trac tive Post age Due is sues in clude mint
J1, 3, 5, 22-25, 34, 42, 46, 53, and 61-74, along with J77-81; 
there’s a pre mium group of Of fi cial stamps in clud ing some
better “Spec i men” over prints, better val ues in clude O3-4,
16-20, and O23, O25, 27-28, O30, O35, 37-38, O40-1;
O47-59, O52-53, and O56; O72-3, O75-79, and O81;
OO89-92; plus a nice as sort ment of 1879 soft pa per is sues; 
there are some at trac tive News pa per stamps, in clud ing
PR114-123, and PR125; there’s a choice Par cel Post Q4,
com plete Spe cial Han dling QE1-4, a nice ar ray of Sav ings
stamps in clud ing a scarcer block of PS8, and sin gles of
PS15, book let panes of PS11b and PS12c, and a choice
S1, plus some better War Sav ings stamps in clud ing WS11
plate num ber sin gle, and book let panes of WS7b and WS
8b; a great lot - as the qual ity is way above what you would
ex pect in a re main der lot; se ri ous in spec tion should prove
worth while as there are plenty of nicely centered saleable
stamps to be found. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1622 m/) U.S., Pow er ful Fancy Can cel Col lec tion.  A
few hun dred stamps and cov ers re sid ing in a stock book, in -
cludes stars, Masonics, check er board, wheel of for tunes,
pumpkinheads, shields, Mal tese crosses, pic to ri als, col -
ored, leaves, geometrics, let ters, cog wheels, paids, on
stamps from 1861-1920and on cover, some Skin ner Eno
listed, a rare op por tu nity, well pre sented, should be a snap
to re tail, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1623 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion Bal ances.  An amaz ing ar ray
of ma te rial mounted in four al bums and in glass ines, better
mint in cludes 235 block of four, 237 block of four, 246 never
hinged, 285, 286, 294, 295 with five never hinged locks of
six, 297, 299, 326, 328-330, 398 never hinged (x30), 399
block of four, 426 never hinged (x12), 550 block of four, 616
block of four, well over $20,000 cat a log value, be pre pared
to in spect and make this lot your own, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1624 H U.S., Plate Num ber Strip Col lec tion
(212/620).  Im pres sive hold ing of better im print and plate
num ber strips along with a few blocks; a most de sir able se -
lec tion of pop u lar plate num ber strips be gin ning with Scott
#212, be ing par tic u larly strong in 1894-98 Bu reau Is sues,
in clud ing strips of #’s 250, 252-55, 268, 270, 272-74, 282C,
a 294 bot tom plate block/8, 297 block/4, two lovely 298
blocks4 with late num ber, 374-76 in plate blocks/6, plus
other plate # strips/3; al though there are gum prob lems
pres ent on most - from im prop erly be ing stored in a hu mid
en vi ron ment (with a few be ing stuck), the over all ap pear -
ance of this col lec tion is quite at trac tive, with many facial
pleasing strips and blocks present.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1625 H/m/) U.S., Mish mash.  Small but pow er ful lot that in -
cludes mint 912 with 2006 PSE cer tif i cate grad ing it 100,
Q11, pair CSA 7b printed on both sides with 1988 PF cer tif i -
cate, used 119, and spe cial ized lot of Alaska Yu kon, dif fer -
ent color can cel la tions on 114’s, and a let ter from Au gust
Dietz to H.R. Harmer dis cuss ing the Talladega AL fake pro -

vi sional, great ma te rial that will re pay the time spent sev eral 
fold, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1626 m U.S., Post age Due As sort ment (J1//J60).  A
large group of over 300 stamps with du pli ca tion, in clud ing a
nice se lec tion of shades, a de sir able group good for study
es pe cially the first 3 is sues; var i ous faults, Very Good to
Very Fine. Scott $7,800+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1627 H U.S., Se lec tion of choice stamps on auc tion
lot pages (205/RW35).  In ter est ing group of 50+ mid priced 
stamps still on orig i nal auc tion lotting cards; in cludes better
stamps in clud ing #’s 133, 228, 271, 273, 281, 282C-84,
302, 358, 377 plate block/6, 497 used line strip/5, 546, C12
plate block/6, E8 strip/4, J22-23, and J25 plate # pairs,
RW25 block/4 with plate num ber, and RW35 plate block/4;
the con di tion be ing a bit mixed with a few stuck from be ing
kept in a moist at mo sphere, this group still has plenty of
value for the dealer or col lec tor will ing to spend the time to
prop erly evaluate this lot. Estimate $500 - 750

1628 HH/H U.S., Phil a telic Box of Fun.  A few hun dred
stamps on pages, in glass ines and loose, in cludes com -
plete mint sets of Fa mous Amer i cans, many mint Wash ing -
ton Frank lins, mint 206 o.g., used Columbians in quan ti ties,
mint se lec tion of 1922 se ries, back-of-the-book ma te rial,
used Bank Notes, even some US post age, mixed con di tion, 
there is plenty more to dis cover, so bid, win and en joy, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1629 m U.S., Precancels, Perfin & Me tered.  In ter est -
ing lot with many un usual items, in cludes precancels,
perfins and me tered, precancels in cludes definitives, com -
memo ra tives, post age dues, spe cial de liv er ies, par cel
posts, perfins in cludes on cover and a few for eign, a lot of
fun for a lit tle money, please spend some time pe rus ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1630 H/m/) U.S., Small Mis cel la neous As sort ment.  A
small bal ance in a stockbook; mostly mod estly priced with a
few better like #327 (never hinged, VF, but reperfed at
right), a 65¢ Zep pe lin on flown card and five C18 Zep pe lin
cov ers in clud ing a block of 4, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1631 H/m/) U.S., Better Bal ance Lot, 1857-1960. 
Mounted in eight al bums and in glass ines and en ve lopes,
with nice run of first day cov ers, plenty of mint post age and
some better ma te rial in the al bums, in cludes mint 231 block
of ten, 285-287, 548-550, Fa mous Amer i cans sin gles and
blocks of four, con di tion mixed but with plenty of pick ings,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1632 HH/H/m U.S., Phil a telic Grab Bag.  All sorts of U.S. ma -
te rial in this lot, with some better plate blocks, used 237 lot,
used par cel post post age dues lot, rev e nues, of fi cials and
some post age, ap pears to be mostly in ex pen sive ma te rial,
mixed con di tion and mess ily pre sented so be pre pared for
some work, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1633 m U.S., Fancy Can cels on 10¢ Bank notes.  Sev -
en teen stamps, with solid stars, blue wheel of for tune, pur -
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ple tar get, Wash ing ton 3rd class and more, an easy view
and even eas ier bid, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1634 HH/Ha U.S., Back-of-the-Book Plate Block Se lec -
tion.  Small group of better plate blocks, in cludes C7, C8,
C9, C21, C22, C23, C25, C27, C28, C29, C30, C31, CE2,
E14, QE1-QE3, all in blocks of ten, also in cludes block of
ten of C24, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1635 HH U.S., Perf Freaks, 1960s-80s.  Se lec tion of 22
items, sin gles to coil strips, mostly shifted ver ti cal per fo ra -
tions, slightly off to ma jor shifts; all mint never hinged ex cept 
one used., o.g., never hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

1636 HH U.S. Mint Sheet Se lec tion.  Nice sheet col lec -
tion of better ma te rial, in cludes al most com plete set of Na -
tional Parks (miss ing 2¢), 737, 772, 773, 774 (x2), 775 (x2),
776, 777 (x2), and many other, few small faults as one
would ex pect from han dling, please in spect, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1637 HH/H/m U.S., Bal ance of Con sign ment.  De light ful lit tle 
lot, in cludes Na tional Parks plate blocks, com plete sheet of
C8, group of coil pairs, and mint Prexie blocks of four to the
50¢, a neat stock for the internet dealer, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1638 HH U.S., Postal Tele graph Com pany Book lets &
Panes.  Lovely group of com plete book lets and book let
panes, in cludes 1903 book let with eight com plete panes,
1906 book let with six com plete panes and en ve lope, and
1909 pad with nine panes, scarce and un usual, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1639 m U.S., Fly ing Ea gle Type Me ters.  Small group
of ten Fly ing Ea gle me ters, in cludes No. 90011 and 90012
and two 90001, with ad di tional one on a bank tag, one on a
front, scarce group, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. Accumulations

1640 H U.S., Huge Col lec tion of Early Un used Clas -
sics - Enor mous Cat a log Value (11//E5).  A hefty Lindner
stockbook ab so lutely over flow ing with scarcer and valu able 
early un used clas sics, mostly from the 1851 im per fo rate is -
sues up through the 1909 Com memo ra tives; the im pres -
sive of fer ing is loaded with mostly lower grade ex am ples
that have sub stan tial cat a log val ues, though we did spot
many nice qual ity stamps in the later is sues, in clud ing some 
never hinged stamps; high lights in clude 11(4), 14, 26(9),
29, 35-38, 63(4), 65(17), 68(3), 69(3), 73(14), 77, 87, 93,
94(4), 112-14, 133a, 136(3), 147(3), 156(5), 157, 158(39),
160, 162, 178(7), 179, 183(6), 184(9), 185(5),186, 189-90,
206(7), 207(10), 208, 209(2), nu mer ous 210-216’s; some
nicer qual ity 219-228, some in quan tity; the group of 1893
Columbians is spec tac u lar with large num bers of 230-240
too nu mer ous to count; the 1894-1898 Bu reau is sues are
well rep re sented; along with the 1898 Trans-Mississippis to 
the 10 cent value; there’s nicer 1901 Pan Amer i cans
294-99, along with choice 1902-03 reg u lars; there’s a nice
group of Lou i si ana Pur chase and James town is sues along

with a pre mium se lec tion of 1909 Com memo ra tives; all in
all this stockbook is a trea sure trove of hid den GEMS that
will please the lucky buyer; massive catalog value.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1641 H U.S., Ex traor di nary Plate Num ber Sin gle Ac -
cu mu la tion (156/QE4).  Fan tas tic col lec tion of de sir able
plate num ber sin gles housed in two stock books; a trea sure
trove of value, in clud ing ex am ples of 156 and 205, 213-14,
219 plate num ber pairs x (3), 223-225 pairs, and 227-28
pairs; the 1894-98 Bu reaus in clude 246-250, 253-55, 257,
and 260; along with 264-270, 273-4, and 279-284; 1901
Pan Amer i cans 294-299; 1902-03 Reg u lar is sue 300-08,
1904 Lou i si ana Pur chase 323-27, 1907 James town
328-330; Wash ing ton Frank lins 331-39, 374-81, 397-400,
401-03, 414, 418, 424-40, nu mer ous 498-510, 525-530,
537’s, and even two nice 547’s, the 1922 Flats 551-573, a
large num ber of 1920’s com memo ra tives and 2c Reds,
692-701,Na tional Parks in qual ity, Lib erty Se ries 1030-53;
Nice Back of the Book, in clud ing Air mails C1-C6, a huge
num ber of C7-C12’s, even a cou ple of Zep pe lins - C13 x (2), 
and C14; along with an im pres sive group of C18’s x (15),
and C20-C31’s; Spe cial De liv ery is sues E8, E11-E20;
there’s an ex cel lent se lec tion of 1913 Par cel Post Is sues
Q1-Q8 and Q11’s; and even a nice group of Spe cial Han -
dling is sues QE1-4; if not for the sad fact that many of the
more ex pen sive items are stuck down from im proper stor -
age, this im pres sive col lec tion would be val ued at tens of
thou sands of dol lars; un for tu nately the num ber of stuck
stamps de val ues this col lec tion to a few thou sand; care ful
ex am i na tion highly rec om mended, as there are sec tions
that are fault free with many de sir able sound stamps pres -
ent; if you’ve ever won dered what hu mid ity dam age can do
your stamp collection, spend 10 minutes with this lot - it will
be a valuable learning experience.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1642 H U.S., Com mem o ra tive Ac cu mu la tion
(230/290).  Im pres sive hold ing of 1893 Columbians and
1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues on stock pages in a sin gle
binder, along with a small se lec tion of other is sues some
with cer tif i cates; there’s a large num ber of lower value and
mid value Columbians, but there are also used ex am ples of
241-243, plus an other group of better plate num ber or im -
print sin gles, plus a few im print and plate num ber strips in -
clud ing a 8 cent strip/5; the Trans-Mis sis sippi’s in clude a
huge num ber of 285-286 plate num ber pairs, but also in -
clude a nice se lec tion of higher val ues to the 50 cent value;
there’s also nu mer ous plate num ber sin gles to the 10 cent
value plus a lovely 287 plate num ber strip/5; the qual ity var -
ies from Fine to some Ex tremely Fine stamps, many with a
choice and pleas ing ap pear ance; the value of this im pres -
sive lot will re ally add up but you’ve got to give your self
plenty of time to care fully view this impressive holding of
these popular stamps. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1643 H U.S., Nice Qual ity Early Clas sic/Fancy Can -
cel Col lec tion (7/147).  Im pres sive col lec tion on stock
pages in a sin gle binder fea tur ing a nice ar ray of better early 
U.S. mint and mostly used clas sics with nu mer ous better
items in clud ing #9 ver ti cal and two hor i zon tal pairs, a strip
of 3, and 8 sin gles, plus a nice group of 10’s and 11’s - 59
sin gles and 2 pairs in clud ing some with sheet mar gins, and
im prints, and some fancy can cel la tions; there’s a valu able
group of 14’s and 15’s, fif teen ex am ples in all, in clud ing
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some at trac tive 4 mar gin cop ies; there’s two #17’s; a pleth -
ora of 1857’s in clud ing a nice group of 24’s, amd and an
even larger num ber of 26’s many with better can cels, plus
two un used strips/3 and an un used block/4; there’s also
more than a dozen #35’s in clud ing a choice pair; the 1861
is sue in cludes an un used 65 block/8, twenty four #68’s,
seven #69’s, and four 71’s; 1867 grills in clude a nice group
of 94’s, some with fancy can cels, and an un used top mar gin 
im print pair; al though there aren’t any sin gle items worth big 
money, the num ber of choice mid priced stamps would
make any clas sic or fancy cancel dealer a very happy buyer
of this desirable lot. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1644 H U.S., 1911 Reg is tra tion Stamp, In cred i ble
Hoard (F1).  Un be liev able hoard of the tough 1911 ten cent
Reg is tra tion stamp, all in pris tine never hinged con di tion;
there’s 159 ex am ples in all, in clud ing a won der fully fresh
right mar gin im print and plate # block/15; al though 37 ex -
am ples have nat u ral straight edges on one or more sides,
that still leaves over 120 with full perfs all around; most are
in at trac tive blocks of four or blocks of six, and all have fan -
tas tic rich color and un blem ished gum; a Post Of fice fresh
group of these desirable stamps. Scott $29,525.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1645 (H) U.S., Farley Spe cial Printings Com plete,
1935 (752-771).  A fab u lous ac cu mu la tion of sin gles, var i -
ous gut ter and line pairs and blocks and a few plate blocks,
most are un used but many used items are also in cluded,
since there is no used value in Scott for many mul ti ples the
cat a log value is un der stated, this is an out stand ing op por tu -
nity for the Farley spe cial ist, with out gum as is sued; few
mostly small faults, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$5,000 plus. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1646 HH/Ha U.S., 1943-44, Over run Coun tries, Mas sive
Plate Block Hold ing (909-921), plate blocks of 4. Sets (4);
909 (96); 910 (56); 911 (70); 912 (135); 913 (79); 914 (105);
915 (129); 916 (104); 917 (218); 918 (217); 919 (436); 920
(60), o.g., mostly never hinged, un checked for any print ing
re ver sals/va ri et ies; some faulty but, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $5,933. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1647 H/m/) U.S., Phil a telic Joy ride, 1861-1990.  Thou -
sands of stamps mess ily pre sented on stock pages, in
glass ines, file boxes and loose, in cludes binder of rev e nues 
and BOB, al bum with cut square col lec tion, al bum with
EFOs, mint sheets and plate strips signed by the de signer,
mint post age, plate block col lec tion in two al bums, Christ -
mas Seal col lec tion with doz ens of com plete sheets, first
day cov ers, lots of dross but plenty of better ma te rial to
make this lot worth our low es ti mate, pull up a chair and pe -
ruse for a bit, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1648 m U.S., Huge Precancel Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou -
sands and thou sands of precancels in four car tons
mounted in stock books, ap proval books and on pages,
most sep a rated by state and city, with definitives, com -
memo ra tives, play ing cards, spe cial de liv er ies, post age
dues, in cludes sev eral cat a logs, also loads of perfins, with a 
few for eign, a lit tle el bow grease will be well re warded, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1649 Ha U.S., At trac tive Se lec tion of 61 Blocks of 4
(264//O114).  With some du pli ca tion. A fresh stock lot, o.g.,

many never hinged; few small faults, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $2,172. Estimate $500 - 750

1650 H/m U.S., Ac cu mu la tion of U.S. War Sav ing
Stamps and Ephem era.  A won der ful lot that fills a small
car ton, with all sorts of sav ings fold ers, some Christ mas,
war stamp al bums with draw ings of Hit ler, Mus so lini and
Tojo, bag with doz ens of Ra leigh and Kool cig a rette cou -
pons re deem able for war sav ing stamps, even a chil dren’s
book by Whit man Pub lish ing, with quite a few better
stamps, this lot should be care fully ex am ined to fully ap pre -
ci ate its value, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1651 m U.S., Precancel Ac cu mu la tion, 1898-1954. 
Di verse group that in cludes definitives, com memo ra tives,
spe cial de liv er ies, post age dues, par cel posts, many Prex -
ies, some fancy, a few dated, with two spe cial ized cat a logs,
this lot will please the neo phyte as well as the ad vanced col -
lec tor, in spec tion strongly sug gested, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1652 m U.S., Duck Stamps, 1947-80 (RW14//RW47). 
An un usu ally clean and sound ac cu mu la tion of signed duck
stamps, ex cel lent for re sale stock, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$626. Estimate $250 - 350

1653 HH U.S., Small Ac cu mu la tion of Coil Er rors and
Misperfs, 1960s-70s.  Mostly misperfed 8¢ Ei sen hower
and 15¢ Holmes, but also in cludes 3¢ Parkman (3 strips of
4) and 25¢ Bread Wagon (pair); one Parkman pair stained,
oth er wise o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. Dealers Stocks

1654 H/m/) U.S., Di verse Mostly Mint Dealer Stock,
1860-1945.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and cov ers, better in -
cludes mint Postal Agency in China, Cuba, group of Ju nior
Duck stamps, par cel post plate num ber sin gles, beau ti ful
group of mint Ha waii postal sta tio nery, White Plains sheet,
mint lot of Co lum bian Ex po si tion cards, used in cludes 119,
153, small group of fancy can cels, of fi cials mint, used and
proofs and lots of mint Wash ing ton Frank lins and 2¢ Reds,
at our low es ti mate you can’t lose, in spec tion is strongly
sug gested, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1655 HH/H U.S., Vast & Valu able Mint Dealer Stock,
1857-1960.  Im pres sive meaty stock pre sented in seven
coun ter books, high lights are too nu mer ous to list so we will
just give you a taste, in cludes 20, 26, 63 (x2), 73 (x2), 232
(x3), 235 (x2), 327, plenty of Wash ing ton Frank lins, 550 (x
104), 621 (x5), 648 (x5), C3 (x3), C31 (x13 plus plate block), 
E3 (x2), much never hinged, there are some con di tion and
iden ti fi ca tion is sues, but over all a lot that will re pay your in -
vest ment quickly, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to prop -
erly value this hold ing, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $38,923.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1656 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer’s Stock.  Neatly ar -
ranged in seven stockbooks and iden ti fied, this huge stock
is a dealer’s dream, starts with Prov i dence pro vi sional re -
prints, then jumps to #11s and con tin ues to the late 20th
cen tury, with par tic u lar strength in Bu reaus, Wash ing ton
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Frank lins, also in cludes early com memo ra tives, Bank -
notes, and pos ses sions, huge re tail value pres ent, this is a
lot you will have to spend some time with to prop erly eval u -
ate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1657 m/) U.S., Sub stan tial Fancy Can cel Dealer Stock. 
Over 2,000 can cels on cov ers, cards and stamps, in cludes
Wheels of For tune, pin wheels, 20th cen tury fancy can cels,
Masonic, tar gets, num bers in el lip ses, let ters in el lip ses,
fancy can cel study on 231s, 3rd class can cels, city de liv ery,
geometrics, num bers in tar gets, Boston neg a tive let ters
and num bers, col ored, NYFM, Mal tese crosses, struck on
1861 3¢, bank notes, Columbians, Bu reaus and 20th cen -
tury, truly a one in a mil lion hold ing, plan on set ting aside
suf fi cient time for evaluation, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1658 m U.S., Su perb Used Se lec tion.  Mar vel ous
group ing of a few hun dred well cen tered sin gles and blocks
of four in a stock book, in cludes 1851 3¢, 1857 3¢, 1861 3¢,
Bank Notes, Columbians, Wash ing ton-Frank lins, air mails,
and back-of-the-book, should be able to find some 90’s and
95’s, with some worth great re turns are to be ex pected, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $7,000+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1659 m U.S., Used Dealer Stock.  Ci gar box of used US 
in glass ines, neatly ar ranged nu mer i cally, nice group with
some better can cels, with in ven tory list, great lot to help
while away a week end, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $20,000+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1660 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1940. 
Five stock books of mint and used ma te rial, with heavy du -
pli ca tion of even better items, in cludes glass ines of 282,
283, 295, loads of spe cial de liv er ies, post age dues and rev -
e nues, one book of seals, rev e nues and even some phil a -
telic book marks put out by Scott, a cou ple of Ger many
sheets, cat a log value well in ex cess of $8,000, a care ful in -
spec tion should prove ex tremely re ward ing, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1661 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1930. 
Better mint in cludes 65, 183, 184, 294-299, 303, 306, 309,
310, 323-326, 328 (x2), 329, loads of use ful Wash ing ton
Frank lins, 524, used in cludes large and small Bank Notes,
mixed con di tion, an in ex pen sive chance to re stock, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1662 HH U.S., Full Mint Air mail Sheets, 1926-41.  De -
light ful se lec tion of full sheets, in cludes C7 (x2), C8, C9,
C10, C12, C17, C18, C19, C20-C22, C23, C31, a few con -
di tion is sues, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire these pop u lar
sheets at an in ex pen sive price, Scott $5,000+ as sin gles,
plates, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1663 HH/H/m U.S., Fancy Can cel and Plate Block Dealer
Stock.  In trigu ing lot in cludes 275+ fancy can cels with
stars, di a monds, el lip ses, pin wheels, Mal tese crosses,
scar abs, col ored, let ters, nu mer als and Ex po si tion can cels, 
and a se lec tion of plate blocks in clud ing 482, 688 (x2), 697,
714, 715 (x2), 751 (x49), 893, C7 (2), C8 (x3), C9, C10 (x2),
C22, C31, QE1, with loads of Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als,
Prex ies, 2¢ Reds, and lots of Farley gut ter pairs and blocks
of four, mois ture dam age to some, a lot with enor mous po -

ten tial, plan on sit ting a spell and sort ing this lot out, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1664 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Dealer Stock Plus.  Too much
ma te rial to give a com plete in ven tory but some of what you
will find is mint 230-237, 288, 295-299, 303-8, 324-327,
330, 550, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com -
plete,C1-C6, C10a, E2-E7, cut square col lec tion, pri vate
die pro pri etary stamps, mint and used Bank Notes, nice
group of 65’s, rail road stamps, mixed con di tion, Ha waii, to -
bacco tax paids, the win ner bid der should be re paid sev eral
times over, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1665 H/m/) U.S., Dealer Stock Mint, Used & Cov ers.  Sev -
eral hun dred stamps in al bums, on stock pages, al bum
pages, in cludes used 1861 se ries with use ful du pli ca tion,
mint 136, 1893 to 1914 mint com memo ra tives with use ful
du pli ca tion, used ducks, mint small Bu reaus, full and part
mint sheets of Ca nal Zone 118-119, space re lated cov ers,
rev e nues, a fun lot to dig into, mixed con di tion, take a peek,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1666 H U.S., Of fi cials Spe cial Print ing Dealer Stock,
over 100 “Spec i men” over prints, mostly low val ues, du pli -
ca tion, in cludes Ag ri cul ture, Ex ec u tive, Navy, State and In -
te rior, large cat a log value, a steal at our low es ti mate, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $4,800. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1667 HH U.S., Com plete Book let Dealer Stock,
1995-98.  Hun dreds of com plete book lets, in cludes some
3012d and some hy brids, face ap prox i mately $2,700, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1668 m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Stock (C7//QE4a). 
Use ful hold ing of Air mails (C7-10, C20-22, C24, C31, C46);
Spe cial De liv er ies (E1-E10, E18, F1); Post age Dues (J1-7,
16, 19); Par cel Post (Q1-12); Par cel Post Due (JQ1-5, QE4, 
QE4a), mostly sound some better qual ity but also some
faults as one might ex pect, quan ti ties range from a few to
around 70, quite bal anced, Very Good to Fine. Scott
$14,235. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1669 HH/H U.S., War Sav ings Stamp Ac cu mu la tion. 
Cou ple of hun dred sav ing stamps on stock pages, strong in
coil and book let is sues, in cludes joint line pairs, end coils,
ap pears never hinged through out, rare to ac quire this much 
ma te rial at one time, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $5,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1670 HH/H/m U.S., Dealer Stock.  A mixed and strong ac cu -
mu la tion of mint and used stamps on pages, in glass ines
and loose, in cludes used ducks, better plate blocks, post -
age due col lec tion, back-of-the-book with Ha waii, mint air -
mail col lec tion with C18, $200 face post age, page of used
Kan sas Ne braska, sec ond is sue rev e nue lot, used 19th
cen tury com memo ra tives, mixed con di tion, a lot that re -
quires ev ery nook and cranny to be in ves ti gated, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1671 HH/H/m U.S., Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1851-1960. 
An ex cep tional stock of better ma te rial better used in cludes
73 (x2)m 77, 116, 119, RW2, better mint in clude 214, 233,
de sir able Wash ing ton Frank lins, Kan sas set com plete with
many ex tra sin gles, O87, O90, many never hinged, fresh &
bright, mostly cho sen for cen ter ing, very few stock come
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along in this nice of a shape, view ing will be en joy able, win -
ning it even more so, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1672 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1990. 
Fas ci nat ing lot with many sur prises, mounted in two Elbe al -
bums and in en ve lopes, in cludes CSA, 134 with dou ble grill, 
135, mint & used of fi cials with mint O15, O16, O19, used
O57, beau ti ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, VF White Plains
sheet, four pages of stamps with var i ous Ex po si tion and
slo gan can cels, with most of the stamps se lected for their
VF cen ter ing, also in cludes some mint file sheets with mint
sheets of 3¢ & 4¢ sheets, loose mis cel la neous sheets, eas -
ily worth sev eral times our es ti mate, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1673 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1857-2000. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps in sev eral al bums and stock
books, in cludes mint coil col lec tion, mint post age in Davo
hinge less al bums, Scott Na tional al bum with 294-299 mint,
C13 mint, ex cel lent used of fi cials, a Scott Sim pli fied al bum
with some better, Christ mas seals, back-of-the-book,
some thing for ev ery one, please sched ule a visit, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1674 H/m/) U.S., Eclec tic Dealer Stock.  Mounted in nine
al bums, on pages and in boxes, sev eral hun dred stamps
and cov ers, in cludes two pages of lo cals, plate block col lec -
tion in clud ing C7-C9, C10, C11, C16, C18, C24, C25-C31,
mint set Kan sas Ne braska, 834, C1-C6, C18, E1-E2,
Q9-Q12, C10a, K4, K7-K8, and a plate num ber sin gle col -
lec tion, with quite a few better cov ers, a meaty di verse stock 
that will cer tainly please you, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1675 HH/H U.S., Mint Stock Book, 1893-1940.  Few hun -
dred stamps in a stock book, with loads of better ma te rial,
in cludes 230 five sin gles, pair and two blocks of four, 231
with two sin gles and two blocks of four, plate num ber pair of
223, plate num ber pair of 272, 295 with block of four and two 
sin gles, 367 with six blocks of four and block of six, plate
block of six 368, two plate blocks of six 371, plate block of
six 373, 619 two blocks of four, blocks of four and plate
blocks from the Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial and Na tional
Parks se ries, and many bloc k of four from the 2¢ Reds, a lot 
worth sev eral times our low es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1676 HH/H U.S., Com mem o ra tive Matched Plate Block
Col lec tion, 1945-54.  Hun dreds and hun dreds of plate
blocks in three huge al bums, ap pears com plete for pe riod,
un checked for any better Durland num bers or va ri et ies,
truly a once in a life time op por tu nity, es sen tial lot for the
spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1677 U.S., Ref er ence Hold ing.  Nice group of ref er -
ence ma te rial, in cludes #1 on cover with coun ter feit green
can cel, a coun ter feit 2¢ AEF pane, lots of man u fac tured
coils, coun ter feit fancy can cels, fake per fo ra tions,
regummed, fake over prints, most with PF cer tif i cates,
please in spect care fully, a very use ful group ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1678 HH/H U.S., Mint Dealer Stock.  Fresh and at trac tive
mint group, in cludes sav ings stamps, Wash ing ton Frank -
lins with coils and imperfs, 548-550 mint blocks of four, 893
(x5), 833, C4, C5, C18, E11 block of four, with spe cial de liv -
er ies, par cel posts, spe cial han dlings and post age dues,
cat a logs ap prox i mately $22,000.00, a nice ad di tion to your
stock, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1679 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Few hun dred
stamps mounted in eight al bums and on stock cards, better
used in cludes 117, 119, 239, C1-C3, mint in cludes Wash -
ing ton Frank lins, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, plate block
sets of Na tional Parks perfed and imperf, with plenty of
post age, a lot that needs to be ex am ined to find some hid -
den gems, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1680 HH/H/m U.S., Dealer Stock on Auc tion Sheets.  A few
hun dred stamps and cut squares on auc tion sheets, with
used E1 (x2), E2, E3 (x 16), 649 plate block, 723 line pair
(x2), EFO’s, 554 plate block, 899b, 900a, 901a,
back-of-the-book and cut squares, mixed con di tion, an im -
pres sive lot at this price, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1681 HH/H/m U.S., Mas sive Dealer Stock.  A few thou sand
stamps mounted in al bums, on pages, in glass ines and en -
ve lopes, in cludes mint 241, 1053 (x2), used C1-C3, C5-C6,
mint Can ada E1, nice mint Farleys, mint Wash ing ton
Frank lin coil pairs, plenty of post age, back-of-the-book,
mixed con di tion, who knows what else may be lurk ing
about, please ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1682 HH/H U.S., Plate Num ber Coil Stock.  Ex ten sive col -
lec tion of mod ern is sues, enor mous va ri ety, mostly strips of
five, dif fi cult to as sem ble, won der ful op por tu nity for the spe -
cial ist, please re view, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

1683 HH/H U.S., Sweet Mint Dealer Stock, 1922-70. 
Housed in six coun ter books, in cludes 616 (x6), 619 (x5),
621 (x2), 623 (x5), 648 (x11), 833 (x3), 834, C10a, C31
plate block, QE1 (x16), QE2 (x21) and QE3 (x8), with a
great per cent age of the ma te rial never hinged, much nicer
than the usual dealer stock, make sure this lot is on your “to
view” list, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1684 HH/H U.S., Mint Deal ers Stock.  Cou ple of thou sand
stamps, plate blocks, coils and sou ve nir sheets in glass -
ines, with plenty of 2 cent reds, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als,
Prex ies with plate blocks to 832, Na tional Parks, Farleys,
air mails, par tial roll of ap prox i mately 45 pairs of 2115f
imperf, par tial roll of C33, all man ner of coil line pairs, a
great op por tu nity to load up in ex pen sively on pop u lar U.S.
stock, nice to bid on, better to own, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1685 HH U.S., Mint Better Sheet Dealer Stock.  Lot of a
few hun dred better sheets, in cludes 627, 643, 644, 645,
651 (x4), 682, 703 (x3), 704, 705, 706, 708, 716, 717, 718,
719, 733, 745, 746, 747, 749, com plete four pane sheet
756, 799-802, 855, 906, CE2 (2), E14, E15 (x2), E16, E17
(x2), E18, FA1, grab these while you can, a money mak ing
group ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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1686 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1893-1940. 
Tre men dous lot in two Scott al bums and a binder, hun dreds 
of better items, in cludes mint 238, 239, 630, Kan sas Ne -
braska com plete, plate blocks 614, 615,617-619, 620,
704-715, imperf Na tional Parks, 832, 833, used 291, 327,
Q1-Q12, a few con di tion is sues, but still a valu able lot,
worth a peek, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1687 HH/H U.S., Mint Dealer Stock, 1938-60.  Mounted in
two large al bums and a stock boo, in cludes sin gles and
plate blocks of Prex ies, Fa mous Amer i can four cor ner
blocks of four com plete, com mem o ra tive plate block col lec -
tion, and a stock book filled with hun dreds of blocks of four
and plate blocks from #903-1063, lots of face along with
better ma te rial, ex am i na tion en cour aged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1688 H U.S., Com plete Coil Rolls and Strips.  Com -
plete and par tial coil rolls of trans por ta tion is sues and oth -
ers, also many hun dreds of strips of four, five and six, many
with plate num bers, huge face value pres ent ans an ex cel -
lent op por tu nity, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1689 HH/H/m U.S., Rev e nues, Match & Med i cines and
CSA.  A cou ple of hun dred stamps in two stockbooks, in -
cludes lo cals, CSA, Pri vate Die Pro pri etary stamps, and
rev e nues with many dol lar and up val ues, use ful du pli ca tion 
through out, a short visit will re veal some pre mium ma te rial
for your sales, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1690 HH/H/m U.S., Mostly Used Dealer Stock, a few hun -
dred mint and used stamps in glass ines and on pages, most 
with mod er ate du pli ca tion, for in stance used 73 (x2), 76
(x2), 78, 232 (x11), 236 (x6), 287 (x3), 290 (x6), Q8 (x5),
also mint 287, and some post age, a look is worth a thou -
sand words, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1691 HH/H/m U.S., Face Value Plus Bo nus Lot, Very Fine.
Estimate $400 - 600

1692 m U.S., Rev e nue Stock.  Nice se lec tion of rev e -
nues, better in cludes R22c, R50a, R52b, R72c, R83c, R84c 
(x2), R87c, R98c, R100c (x2), and a scarce RS309 pro vi -
sional, ex cel lent value pres ent, please in spect, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1693 H/m/) U.S., Bal ance, 1860-2000.  In trigu ing lot, in -
cludes lots of mint postal sta tio nery, mint post age with
mostly high val ues, a cou ple of hun dred cov ers from
1870-1910, a box of mounts, and even some better Pos -
ses sions in clud ing Ca nal Zone mint 5, 7 & 8, worth many
time our low es ti mate, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1694 H/m/) U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1893-1980. 
Housed in ten al bums or bind ers, better mint in cludes
230-231, 285, 287, 294,658-660, 668, 669-672, with used
such as 237, 327, 330, C1, C6, a few cov ers in cluded, ex -
cel lent lot for the internet or flea mar ket dealer, please in -
ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1695 H/m/) U.S., Huge Dealer Stock of Mint & Used,
1860-1970.  Sev eral thou sand stamps and cov ers
crammed into three large car tons, mostly mod estly priced
ma te rial, but much of it sep a rated by Scott num ber, also in -
cludes mint post age, cut squares, APS ap proval book lets,
an al bum of mint state duck stamps, and much more, just
the sheer vol ume gives hope for some wheat among the
chaff, an ex cel lent op por tu nity for the internet dealer, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1696 HH/H U.S., Com plete Book let Dealer Stock.  A few
hun dred com plete book lets, mostly from the 1970’s to pres -
ent, a few empty book lets, and some panes in clud ing 807a
with full plate num ber, var i ous is sues with par tial plates,
C10a, 405b, 501b, 1280c with elec tric eye bars, and PS12b
pane of ten, well worth an ag gres sive bid, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1697 HH/H/m U.S., Dealer Stock Mint & Used, a few hun dred 
stamps on pages and in glass ines, in cludes mint Wash ing -
ton Frank lins, used Columbians, large group of 754’s, mint
Prex ies and 2¢ reds, back-of-the-book, mixed con di tion,
please re view, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1698 HH U.S., Over run Coun tries Full Sheet Dealer
Stock.  72 sheets, with a min i mum of four com plete sets, in -
cludes one Korpa er ror sheet, sheets un checked for any
other er rors, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1699 H/m U.S., End of Bal ance Dealer Stock.  Four
stock books with used Columbians, of fi cials, mint CSA, a
mint 573, sheet file with pa tri otic poster stamps, Xmas Seal
col lec tion with full sheets from 1936-1964, al bum with used
blocks of four, and some loose pages with used C1-C6,
E2-E7, of fi cials, and a nice rev e nue sec tion with many
misperfs, well worth our low es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1700 H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Stock, 1862-98.  De -
light ful hold ing of a few hun dred rev e nues and back of book
ma te rial on Scott pages and in a stock book, R4c, R12c,
R17c, R65c, R84c (x2), R86c, R108, R110, R124, de cent
reds and greens, sure to con tain a few hid den gems, please 
in ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1701 HH/H/m U.S., Com plete Book let and Book let Pane
Stock.  Small group of book lets and panes, with some used
panes and a few with out sel vage, mixed con di tion, a quick
ex am i na tion is in or der, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1702 H/m/) U.S., Dealer Stock.  Small stock con sist ing of
cov ers, plate block col lec tion, mint face, New found land col -
lec tion, used US and for eign, a nifty stock well worth bid ding 
on, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1703 m U.S., Packet Maker’s Fan tasy.  Tens of thou -
sands of stamps, some on pa per, much of it sorted and
iden ti fied, with bags of 2¢ bu reaus, sorted starts with some
1902 reg u lar is sues and con tin ues to the 1980’s, should
prove prof it able to the right dealer, in spec tion strongly ad -
vised, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Face Value Lots

1704 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, ex cel lent lot of post age,
mostly 20¢ and up val ues, to tal face value $4,400, great
chance to lower your post age bill, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1705 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, ex cel lent lot of post age,
mostly 20¢ and up val ues, to tal face value $4,250, great
chance to lower your post age bill, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1706 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, ex cel lent lot of post age,
mostly 20¢ and up val ues, to tal face value $4,250, great
chance to lower your post age bill, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1707 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1930-90.  Housed in mint
sheet files, large lot in mostly full sheets and sheetlets, vast
ma jor ity in 20¢ and greater val ues, in cludes “Korpa” sheet
and Chi nese Re sis tance sheet, with many other better,
some in mul ti ples, to tal face $4,900, tre men dous op por tu -
nity to ease your post age costs and ob tain some better ma -
te rial, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1708 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1960-90.  Great lot with
plate block, coils and book lets, val ues from 5¢ on up, to tal
face $3,400, a few better back-of-the-book plates, have a
look, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1709 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1930-90.  Ex cel lent face
value lot with plate blocks, book let panes and com plete
book lets, with many high val ues, to tal face is 2,600.00, an
easy op tion on your mount ing post age costs, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1710 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1960-90.  Ex cel lent lot
made up of plate blocks and book lets, mostly 10¢ and
greater val ues, in three file boxes, face should well ex ceed
$2500, please re view, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1711 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot.  With val ues from 3¢ to
50¢, in sin gles, plate blocks, book lets, sou ve nir sheets, and 
full sheets, a few better sheets in cluded, to tal face in ex cess 
of $3,000.00, great way to al le vi ate your post age costs,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1712 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  With sin gles, plate
blocks, sou ve nir sheets and full sheets, from 3¢ val ues to
$1.00 val ues, to tal face $3,384.00, with a few better items
this should be a slam dunk for some in trepid bid der, Very
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1713 HH U.S., 13¢ Sheet Face Value Lot.  Hun dreds of
full mint sheets, mostly state flag sheets (40+) and Spirit of
‘76 sheets (over 200), to tal face $2,300, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1714 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1930-90, lot of sin gles,
blocks, coils and book lets, starts with 3¢, but must of the lot
and value is in the 10¢ and up val ues, well in ex cess of
$2,000, clean lot with a few sur prises, please in spect, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1715 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1930-75, huge lot of plate 
blocks, with 3¢-8¢ val ues, to tal face is well in ex cess of
$2,000, abate your post age costs with this de light ful lot,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1716 HH U.S., Face Value Lot, 1964-2002.  Mounted in
five thick bind ers with most val ues 13¢ and up wards, in clud -
ing a large amount of blocks of 4 & 6, to tal face value ap -
prox i mately $1,650. Please re view, Very Fine.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

1717 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1930-2000.  In cludes sin -
gles, blocks, plate blocks, sou ve nir sheets, coils, val ues run 
from 3¢ to 50¢, some mois ture is sues, a few better items,
to tal face $1,400, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1718 H U.S., Face Value Lot with Bo nus.  In clud ing 6¢ 
to 34¢ stamps in plate blocks, and housed in a binder, 73
book lets with face value over $350, plus a large amount of
glass ines filled with 1¢ to 50¢ stamps in blocks of four, to tal
face value of the lot over $1,200. We noted as a bo nus an
al bum with Fleetwood FDCs, mostly in sets, Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

1719 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  Plate blocks and book -
lets make up this face value lot, gen er ally higher val ues,
with a few sur prises, to tal $970, lower your post age costs
and en joy the hunt!! Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1720 HH/H U.S., Com plete Book let Face Value Lot Plus. 
Ex cel lent face lot of com plete book lets and book let panes,
most val ues 6¢-10¢, in cludes lot of air mails, also in cludes
lot of mint US on dis play pages and a near set of Of fi cial Co -
lum bian Sou ve nir US postal cards, to tal face is $725, Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1721 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot.  In cludes sin gles, plate
blocks, sou ve nir sheets, coils and book let panes, mostly
10¢ and higher val ues, face value to tal $800, easy way to
lighten your postal costs, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1722 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot.  Mounted in six Scott al -
bums, in cludes ex ten sive book let pane col lec tion, with sin -
gles, plate blocks, panes and sou ve nir sheets, 3¢ to $3.00
val ues, face is in ex cess of $800.00, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1723 HH U.S., Face Value Lot, 1970-90, small lot of all
higher val ues, mostly 20¢ and up, some mint postal sta tio -
nery not counted, all neatly wrapped in an al bum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1724 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  350+ full mint sheets,
1¢-25¢, mostly 3¢, with some better in clud ing 930-933
(x10), air mails, some mois ture dam age to one sheet file but
the stamps ap pear to just pop off, to tal face value $750.00+, 
a great way to al le vi ate your post age bill and dis cover some
better ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1725 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1970-90.  Large car ton
filled with sin gles, sou ve nir sheets, full and part sheets,
from 10¢ val ues and up, ap prox i mately 600.00, some has
mois ture is sues, with a great deal of mint postal sta tio nery
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not counted, with a lit tle work should prove to be a bit of as -
sis tance with your post age costs, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1726 HH U.S., Face Value Lot, made up of sou ve nir
sheets and full sheets, 29¢ to 37¢ val ues, may be a few
better, to tal face $470, keep those postal costs down with
this money saver, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1727 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus.  Large car ton
stuffed with ev ery thing Phil a telic, in cludes loads of post -
age, mint postal cards, sou ve nir cards, year sets, plus
better like a mint never hinged cen ter line block of four of
#833, should be worth sev eral times our low es ti mate, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Cover Collections

1728 ) U.S., Ex traor di nary Postal His tory Of fer ing. 
A cou ple of hun dred cov ers in a box, in cludes 1903 hand
drawn col ored il lus tra tion of painter, sev eral tele graph cov -
ers, 1883 hand drawn ink il lus tra tion of geese on a pond,
Ca nal Zone to Swe den pic ture post card for warded, nice
range of stampless cov ers, il lus trated ad cov ers, lots of
1851-1857 1¢ cov ers, lo cals on cover, CSA cov ers, Ex po si -
tion cov ers, first day cov ers, bank notes, par cel posts, two
reg is tered bank cov ers, one with strip of three #573, other
with three blocks of four, two pairs and two sin gles #834,
#92 on cover with 2008 PF cer tif i cate, 1869 il lus trated ad
cover for pho to graph gal lery, trans At lan tic cov ers, 1869
#119 to MN, val en tine with en clo sure, three dol lar value
Columbians that are phil a telic at best, Green hood &
Newbauer North ern Ex press cover, and a 2¢ Black jack bi -
sect tied with #113 with 1979 PF cer tif i cate, any postal his -
tory dealer would be ec static with this lot, make sure you do
not miss it, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1729 H/m) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, 20th Cen tury Col lec -
tion.  Hun dreds and hun dreds of en tires mounted in 40+ al -
bums, sorted by Scott num ber and cir cu lar die and knife,
in cludes ma jor color er rors, abounds in $25-150 items,
huge po ten tial pres ent, will take some time to view but the
ef fort will be well re warded, Fine to Very Fine. UPSS
$30,000 ++. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1730 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Phe nom e nal Hold -
ing.  Sorted by Scott num ber and type by a very knowl edge -
able col lec tor, doz ens of better items es pe cially in the early
used, of fered in tact as it ar rived with count less thou sands of 
items in cluded in eight large car tons, a trea sure trove that
will pro vide many hours of en ter tain ment and value for the
sta tio nery spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1731 ) U.S., Qual ity Cut Squares and En tires,
1853-1989.  Two vol ume col lec tion with nearly 600 cut
squares many full cor ners and over 150 en tires, let ter
sheets or aerograms; neatly mounted in two vol umes on
Scott pages with the en tires mounted on sep a rate pages;
one vol ume de voted com pletely to air mails and of fi cials
(over 57 dif fer ent of fi cials), many better items in clud ing a
num ber of cut squares with a Scott cat a log val ues of be -
tween $50-$200 plus two er ror en tires (Scott U599a and

U611a); an ex cel lent col lec tion to build on and se lected for
qual ity, a solid start to this fas ci nat ing area which would be
dif fi cult to as sem ble at twice our es ti mate, generally Very
Fine. Scott $14,000+. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1732 ) U.S., Stampless Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Ap -
prox i mately 400 stampless cov ers, quite a few New York,
Boston and Wash ing ton DC, but also plenty of smaller cit ies 
and towns, strikes range from faint to bold, a nice range of
rates and aux il iary mark ings, ex am i na tion would be well
worth while, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1733 ) U.S., Civil War Pa tri otic Hoard, thirty two cov -
ers, a cou ple with con tents, in cludes “Con quer we must…”
(Bischel-1060, W-632var), “The Loyal States Mas sa chu -
setts” (Bischel-3171, W-1831, “The War for the Un ion”
(Bischel-3767, W-1988 var), some other scarce de signs,
mixed con di tion, a ter rific chance to ac quire some choice
ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1734 SH) U.S., Uni ver sal Postal Un ion Over prints on
Postal Sta tio nery (U294S).  Group ing of 59 dif fer ent en -
tires with dif fer ent dies, pa pers, sizes or knives; each
marked with TB num bers (Thorp-Bartels), num bers are
1158, 1193, 1195-6, 1199-1205, 1287, 1378—9,
1381-1404, 1407-8, 1410-18, 1495-1500, 1514-1517;
these num bers have not been ver i fied but should help show 
the range of en tires in this col lec tion, there are eleven 1¢,
thirty-eight 2¢, six 4¢, and four 5¢ en tires; Very Scarce
Group ing, Very Fine. Scott $5,900.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1735 ) U.S., Mint Civil War Patriotics Col lec tion. 
200+ cov ers, vir tu ally all dif fer ent, in cludes mul ti col ored
Magnus, group of Reagles & Co “The Loyal States”, car i ca -
tures, Jeff Da vis, Ellsworth, Scott, reg i ments, many scarcer
de signs, a de light ful lot for the Civil War buff, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1736 U.S., Ephem era and Doc u ment Trea sure
trove.  Lot of 18th and 19th cen tury doc u ments and ephem -
era, al most one third 18th cen tury, ap prox i mately 175
items, in cludes bank notes, em bossed rev e nues, cor re -
spon dence of 1794-1820 of seven let ters dis cuss ing travel
in Eu rope, pa tri otic lettersheets, Co lum bian World’s Fair
col ored lettersheet, ads, CDVs, Phil a telic jour nals, po lit i cal
mem o ra bilia, care ful re search should un cover many gems,
a joy to study as well as a Ebay goldmine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1737 ) U.S., Valu able Postal His tory Group ing.  65+
cov ers, with 1857 Briggs House Chi cago il lus trated ad
cover, 1910 Glou ces ter MA il lus trated tour ist cover, 1856
Sa lem blind em bossed in sur ance ad cover, 115 on At tor -
ney ad cover, 1906 Ho tel Schlitz Carlsbad NM il lus trated ad 
cover, 1854 to Eng land with 3¢ (x3) and 12¢ on Nesbitt
stamped en ve lope, 1861 26 block of four, pair 189 on reg is -
tered cover, five 114 on 1869 cover, six 162 on cover, left
stamp dam aged, 330 on 1907 at tor ney ad cover, and this is
but a taste of what is avail able in this trea sure trove, con di -
tion is mixed and in spec tion is en cour aged, should be
plenty of bid ders for this one, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1738 ) U.S., 3¢ Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1861-67. 
Vast & valu able col lec tor’s hoard of on and off cover ma te -
rial, in cludes fancy can cels, un usual us ages, ads and va ri -
et ies, in cludes us age as rev e nue, patriotics, Saratoga
Springs “OK” (Skin ner Eno LC-OK 5), cor re spon dence with
many “Paid 3", a lot that should gen er ate many sale able
lots, make sure you set aside suf fi cient time to eval u ate this
one, many hun dreds in all, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1739 H) U.S., Ac cu mu la tion of Un folded Wrap pers.  A 
once in a life time chance to ac quire un folded postal sta tio -
nery in pris tine con di tion, in cludes items like U36 (x9), W53, 
W55, W57 (x10), W81 (x2), in cludes lettersheets and
aerograms, you won’t want to let this one go once you view
it, Very Fine. Scott ap prox i mately $4,700.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1740 H/m) U.S., Postal Cards, Enor mous and Valu able
Stock.  Thou sands of mint and used postal cards and paid
postal re ply cards, some nice fancy can cels and better ads,
tons of value pres ent, please plan on suf fi cient time to prop -
erly eval u ate this hold ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1741 ) U.S., Dealer Stock of the 1861 3¢ Is sue on
Cover.  Over 800 cov ers franked with #65, with fancy can -
cels, ads, des ti na tions, un checked for DPO’s, a few with
orig i nal con tents, a vir tual play ground for the postal his tory
spe cial ist, please sit a while and re view, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1742 ) U.S., New Hamp shire Franked Postal His tory 
Lot.  80+ cov ers and cards, in cludes New Alstead (S/R 4),
North Groton (S/R 3), East Plainfield (S/R 4), three la dies
em bossed en ve lopes, sten cilled ad on backflap, 1857 1¢
on rail road stock hold ers an nounce ment, and a il lus trated
ad cover with three 63, clean lot with many better items,
have a look, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1743 ) U.S., Space Cov ers, 1970’s to 1990’s.  Thou -
sands of space re lated cov ers, in cludes 1977 Shut tle Train -
ing flight, 1978 Shut tle Train ing flight, 1979 Full Du ra tion
Flight, mod er ate du pli ca tion, mar vel ous lot for the space
en thu si ast, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1744 ) U.S., Mas sa chu setts Stampless Postal His -
tory Hold ing.  85+ stampless cov ers from Mass, in cludes
Charles town red dot ted oval, blue Westhampton with fancy
“paid/3” in cir cle, red Haverhill with match ing “PAID”, red
West Cam bridge with match ing “5” rate, manu script
Beverly, red Andr with match ing “Paid”, and a cor re spon -
dence to Perry Rich ards of 50 cov ers with con tents, needs
fur ther re search, the per fect lot for the MA spe cial ist or so -
cial his to rian, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1745 ) U.S., Postal His tory Dealer Stock, 1860-1950. 
Sev eral hun dred cov ers and cards, in cludes DPOs, spe cial
de liv er ies, reg is tered, ad ver tis ing, pic ture post cards, fancy
can cels, Span ish Amer i can War patriotics, RPOs, better in -
cludes Bir ming ham CT (S/R 5), Susquehanna De pot PA
(S/R 6), Blacks & Whites VA (S/R 3) and Ves tal Cen ter NY
(S/R 3), some con di tion is sues, great lot to dig through and
find that trea sure, huge po ten tial present, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1746 ) U.S., First Day Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  A few
thou sand first day cov ers, from the 1930s to the 1980s, all
cacheted and ad dressed, ca chet mak ers like Ca chet Craft
and C Ste phen An der son, tre men dous cat a log value, a
thor ough in spec tion is needed, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1747 ) U.S., Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1840-1950. 
In cludes well cen tered 68 on cover Los An geles to VT, 619
first day cover, C18 Zep pe lin flight cover, 20L4 on cover
with red Boyd handstamp, CSA 4 tied on cover, group of
stampless cov ers, and a binder with 90+ cov ers with expo
or slo gan can cels, should be some sleep ers there, ex cel -
lent po ten tial, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1748 ) U.S., Postal His tory Se lec tion.  135+ cov ers in 
two bind ers, in cludes reg is tered, ads, flights, stampless,
postal sta tio nery and a fur ther group of cacheted event cov -
ers, better in cludes Blood’s Dis patch with stamp, Boyd’s
City Ex press with tied stamp, for warder L. Von Hoffman &
Co, free frank of Zachary Chan dler, allover il lus trated ad of
in te rior of jew elry store on re verse from Hagerstown MD, a
fresh clean group with many more sur prises, many with
con tents, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1749 H) U.S., Uni ver sal Postal Con gress Over printed 
Postal Sta tio nery.  Six teen en ve lopes, in cludes five 1¢,
seven 2¢, two 4¢ and two 5¢, nice start to com plete the set
of 59, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1750 ) U.S., Air Mail Cover Col lec tion, 1918-29.  Se -
lec tion of twelve cov ers, all with better frankings, in cludes
1924 AAMC 166 Rock Springs WY to San Fran cisco first
over night flight, 1919 reg is tered cover with pair C1, 1926
CAM 8, 1918 Air mail Ser vice Wash. N.Y., Phil, signed by
the pi lot, nice fresh lot with huge po ten tial, please ex am ine,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1751 ) U.S., Stampless Postal His tory Se lec tion. 
Ap prox i mately 50 stampless cov ers, in clud ing Hernando
MS with shaded 10¢ rate, rim less Cincinnati with “O” in pa -
ren the sis, 1847 Egdefield C.H. S.C., 1853 Sa lem MA on
printed ad cover, New Rowley MA, New ark NJ with “New
Jer sey” ital i cized, Kelloggsville OH Money Or der Busi ness
c.d.s., 1793 New Ha ven CT straight line and a 1853 East ern 
RR MS c.d.s., nice range of aux il iary mark ings and rates,
sure to please the dealer or col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1752 ) U.S., Ex cep tional New Hamp shire
Stampless Col lec tion.  40 cov ers, in cludes manu script
Lower Bart lett, red Con cord with point ing hand “Paid”, rim -
less Lake Vil lage on for warded cover, red Exeter SL, red
Orfordville arc, 1801 Portsmouth SL, Little ton with pen cilled 
“Way 6", manu script Andover with ad for Andover Acad emy 
on backflap, blue North Branch with match ing ”Paid/3" in
cir cle, 1859 Con cord with “P.O. Busi ness/Free” in arc, New
Lon don dou ble oval, many with con tents, a sure fire win ner
that is sure to please, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1753 ) U.S., Cover Cor nu co pia.  A few hun dred cov -
ers in a box and en ve lope, in cludes DPO’s, reg is tered, il lus -
trated ads, fancy can cels, RPO’s, tied Christ mas seals,
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mod ern fancy can cels, spe cial de liv er ies, stampless,
WW2, post age dues, county can cels and ev ery thing in be -
tween, mostly mod estly cat a loged ma te rial, but with sur -
prises such as 1895 spe cial de liv ery with allover map on
re verse, for warded with Farmington MS can cel (S/R 6), and 
a very early 1910 Avi a tion Week ca chet from LA, at our low
es ti mate you can’t keep from making a profit, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1754 ) U.S., Ephem era Lot, 1860-1970.  Se lec tion of
U.S. ephem era, in cludes pho to graphs, pic ture post cards,
cov ers, cat a logs, doc u ments, tick ets, pam phlets, fresh
clean lot with many sur prises, please re view, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1755 U.S., Tex Edmund’s Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion of
Will Rog ers.  100+ items that com prised of Mr Edmunds
ex hi bi tion, in cludes cov ers, pho tos, travel stamps, news pa -
per clip pings and ephem era, some of the cov ers are signed
by Edmunds who de signed a ca chet for Will Rog ers me mo -
rial, in ter est ing and un com mon, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1756 ) U.S., Ad ver tis ing Cards, Cov ers & Ephem -
era.  90+ items, in cludes ad ver tis ing cov ers and post cards, 
bill heads, bro chures, beer coast ers, for com pa nies such as 
Zeno Chew ing Gum, Swift’s Pre mium, Cal u met Bak ing
Pow der Santa pic ture post card, Wrig ley’s Gum, Ra cine
Tires, Di a mond Match, RJ Reynolds To bacco, Over land
Au tos, and Beck’s Beer, along with many lo cal busi nesses,
an ideal op por tu nity to ac quire some tasty material, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1757 ) U.S., First Day & Cacheted Event Cover Lot. 
Few hun dred cov ers, in cludes coil and book let pane first
day cov ers in clud ing 576 pair and block of four, 600 pair,
603 pair, 605 pair, 631 pair, 656, some better ca chets, a
quick in spec tion will yield great re turns, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1758 ) U.S., Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety First
Day Cov ers, 1982-94.  Hun dreds of cov ers re sid ing in ten
of fi cial al bums, each cover has a gold plated stamp as well
as a nor mal stamp, and a write up on the back, re tail value is 
enor mous, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1759 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Lot.  90+ cov ers and
cards, mostly used and 19th cen tury, in cludes group of
U34-U35 and an other of U9-U10, with a few ad ver tis ing
cov ers, a nice group at a prac ti cal price, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1760 H) U.S., Com plete 10 Se ries Bib li cal Scenes. 
Com plete set of ten se ries, 120 cards re pro duc ing paint ings 
by Rob ert Leinweber, first 60 de pict Old Tes ta ment, sec ond 
60 New Tes ta ment, housed in a beau ti ful binder, a few con -
di tion is sues, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1761 U.S., Huge Ephem era & Pam phlet Lot.  Ap -
prox i mately 200 items in two car tons, in cludes tour ist
books, cook books, phil a telic pam phlets, 1892 Fire Alarm &
Street Di rec tory for Lynn MA, cat a logs, ad dresses and dis -
courses, sports, ser mons, menus, 1894 Sleigh cat a log, his -

to ries, mixed con di tion, the per fect lot for the pa per dealer,
take a few min utes to in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

1762 U.S., Mis cel la neous Ephem era, 1860-1950. 
Housed in a large binder, in cludes sev eral Salt Lake City bill 
heads with some il lus trated, 1914 Good rich Tire il lus trated
cover, other il lus trated billheads, Shir ley Tem ple on cover
of 1938 My Weekly Reader, mu sic song sheets in clud ing
Geo Ev ans Honey Boy Min strels, Her bert Hoo ver signed
typed let ter, talk ing pic tures ad hand out, post of fice cab i net
builder il lus trated four page ad, stock cer tif i cates, 1876 Uni -
ver sity of Nash ville pro fes sors ticket, 1911 three panel
Singer Bldg pic ture post card, some valu able material
present, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1763 U.S., Po lit i cal and Mil i tary Ephem era Lot,
1860-1940.  Ap prox i mately 25 items in a binder, in cludes
sam ple la bel with Taft, real photo post card of Pancho Villa,
Grant litho on tin, bond drive pic ture post card, a few photo
of ser vice men, pic ture post card of Hutch in son KS fire
truck, Taft post cards, roy alty post cards, me mo rial photo of
Mc Kin ley, de sir able group, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1764 ) U.S., RPO Cover Col lec tion, 1879-1944.  65+
cov ers and cards in large binder, 12 19th cen tury, each
iden ti fied, clear strikes in clude Mem phis and New Or leans
RPO, Knox ville Cartersville and At lanta RPO, Bennington
& Chat ham RPO, Char lotte & Sa van nah RPO, Bound ary
Line & Grafton RPO, Bir ming ham & Mo bile RPO, Al bu quer -
que & Los An geles RPO, Peoria & Galesburgh RPO, La fay -
ette & Quincy RPO, Trinway & Cincinnati RPO, ex cel lent lot 
for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1765 ) U.S., First Day Cover Group.  Nice lot of a cou -
ple of hun dred FDC’s with many better, in cludes 735 sheet,
750 sheet, 751 sheet, Over run Coun tries blocks of four
com plete, Prex ies com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com -
plete, C10 (x4), C17, C20, C24, C25-C31 com plete, with a
few better ca chets on the earlies, please re view, will eas ily
re pay the time spent, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1766 ) U.S., Reg is tered and Spe cial De liv ery
Stamps on Cover.  Seven cov ers, in cludes three with F1,
E1 on 1894 cover, E4 on three cov ers and E7 on cover, ex -
cel lent group for the spe cial ist, view ing is quick and will be
well re warded, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1767 ) U.S., First Flights and Avi a tion Re lated Cov -
ers and Ephem era.  Hun dreds and hun dreds of U.S. cov -
ers, with small al bum and en ve lope of Lindbergh cov ers,
box of mostly FAM’s, al bum of post 1960 ma te rial, two al -
bums of avi a tion cov ers from the 1930’s to 1950’s, per fect
lot for the spe cial ist, should go quickly, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1768 H/m) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Group.  Mint and used
en tires and cards, in cludes mint U293 (x7), Columbians,
UX6, UX7, used need to be checked for any better us ages,
please re view, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,700+.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1769 ) U.S., TWA Post cards and Ephem era, fas ci -
nat ing lot of TWA ma te rial from the 1960’s and be fore,
group ing in cludes twenty five pic ture post cards with ten
Ger many - World War II Pro pa ganda Is sues air craft, three
dif fer ent swiz zle sticks, small menu, lug gage la bel, stock
cer tif i cate, and an un used cover with des ti na tion map on re -
verse, well worth our low estimate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1770 ) U.S., Delta Air lines Post cards and Ephem -
era.  Choice lot of Delta pa per, in cludes twenty four pic ture
post cards with four prop air craft, cig a rette card, leather
bag gage tag, cou ple of pho tos, may not be orig i nal, all in all
a lot that will please the air line col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1771 ) U.S., East ern Air lines Post cards and Ephem -
era.  Ex ten sive col lec tion of pic ture post cards and ephem -
era, with thirty five post cards, twenty six Ger many - World
War II Pro pa ganda Is sues air craft, with some du pli ca tion,
also in cludes mo tion sick ness bag, il lus trated nap kin, two
small pa per bags, and a Fal con Room menu, some very
scarce items pres ent, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1772 ) U.S., 100th An ni ver sary Butterfield Over land 
Mail Col lec tion.  200+ 1958 cov ers from var i ous cit ies
along the route, many cacheted, one hand painted, a col -
lec tion that truly would be im pos si ble to du pli cate, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1773 U.S., World’s Fair and Ex po si tions Ephem -
era Lot.  72+ items from var i ous World’s Fair and as sorted
ex po si tions, in cludes tick ets for the 1936 Texas Ex po si tion,
1933 Cen tury of Prog ress Ex po si tion, of fi cial B&W photo of
1928 NYWF, pic ture post cards from James town Expo,
Cen tury of Prog ress Ex po si tion, PanPac Expo, St Louis
World’s Fair, NYWF, with plenty of ephem era, well worth
our low es ti mate, please in spect and enjoy, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1774 ) U.S., Air mail Postal His tory As sort ment,
1926-41, group of eleven cov ers, in clud ing 1926 CAM Chi -
cago-Dal las route, Two 1927 First Flight Key West-Ha -
vana, 1928 Twenty-Fifth An ni ver sary of Wright Bros Flight,
1928 First Flight San An to nio-Mex ico City, 1933 Army Air
Ma neu vers, plus 1929 Ca nal Zone postal en ve lope franked 
with 1¢ x3 (105) & 1935 Phil ip pines First Flight to Ha waii
(China Clip per), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1775 ) U.S., Ad Cov ers.  75+ ad cov ers, many il lus -
trated, a few with multicolor ads, a few with con tents, of -
fered in tact as it ar rived to us, please in spect, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1776 ) U.S., Air mail Postal His tory.  A few hun dred
first flights, most franked with C11, in cludes flights, ded i ca -
tions, CAM’s, ma jor ity from the 1920’s, a few Can ada,
should be worth much more than our low es ti mate, have a
look, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1777 ) U.S. Rail road and RPO Can cels on Cover,
1862-1948.  70+ cov ers, cards and fronts, nice range of rail -
road & RPO post marks, most ap pear in the scar city range
of I-III, a cou ple of better in cludes Eu reka & Jas per RPO

and Shef field & Jas per RPO, mixed con di tion with a few
par tial strikes, re search should turn up a few hid den gems,
please in spect, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1778 H) U.S., En ve lopes, Group of Mostly Mint En -
tires.  Fresh clean lot of mostly mint in cludes W148, U165,
U166, U189, U277(used), U279(x3), U280, U281(x2),
U282, W283(mint and used), U284(x3), U317, U328, ex cel -
lent op por tu nity to ac quire this ma te rial, Very Fine. Scott
$444. Estimate $200 - 300

1779 ) U.S., Paid Re ply Postal Cards, Un usual Us -
ages.  25 re ply cards, US and some for eign, in cludes UY4r
uprated from Ulm Ger many, UY12r from Pal es tine, UY12r
uprated from South Af rica, great lot for the postal sta tio nery
spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. and Foreign

1780 HH/H/m U.S. and For eign, Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1990. 
Mounted in four al bums and loose in en ve lopes, the best of
the U.S. is on Thorpe & Mar tin pages, better used in cludes
153, 191, 327, with better mint such as 239, 240, 241,
3250-326, 330, Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com plete with
833 plate block, C1, C4, a beau ti ful set of zep pe lins
C13-C15, and of fices in China K1-K12, also in cludes a
world wide al bum with use ful ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1781 ) U.S. and For eign, Postal His tory Ex trav a -
ganza, 1850-1970.  Ap prox i mately 1,000 item with many
better, in cludes ad ver tis ing with many il lus trated, DPOs,
first days, spe cial de liv ery, po lit i cal, first flight, pic ture post
cards, fancy can cels, fish ing li censes, cen sored, cacheted
events, na val, ex po si tion, stampless, postal sta tio nery, of fi -
cial, space, par cel post, Prex ies, and more, huge po ten tial
pres ent, a lit tle time spent wisely will be well rewarded, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1782 m U.S. and Can ada, Used As sort ment,
1890-1960.  In a thick Schaubek stock book with abun dant
du pli ca tion, United States sec tion start ing with Bu reau is -
sues, fol lowed by 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi set up to the 50¢,
1901 Pan-Amer i can up to the 8¢, and then by 1902 Is sue up 
to the 15¢. We also noted Lou i si ana Pur chase (323-27),
and a fair num ber of un checked Wash ing ton-Frank lin is -
sues, plus 20th Cen tury is sues in the mod est range, in clud -
ing air mails, post age dues & rev e nues. Can ada with
reg u lars, air mails & post age dues in the mod est range, plus
a valu able sec tion with New found land use ful stamps.
Need less to say….view ing rec om mended, as this pres ents
an opportunity not to be missed, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1783 H/m U.S. and United Na tions, Use ful Mixed Mint
and Used Col lec tion.  Housed mostly in var i ous al bums.
You will find clean mint UN col lec tion and 1923 to 1943 mint
US, use ful group of airs, nice se lec tion of mint and used
Porto Rico on pages, a Scott Na tional al bum of mostly mint,
most stuck down, with some better 19th cen tury and early
20th cen tury com memo ra tives, group of about 40 3¢ and 4¢ 
sheets (again some stick ing, binder of over 100 stuck down
1940’s plate blocks and over 100 FDC’s from same pe riod
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and com plete set of in di vid ual FDC’s of 1976 Flag set.
Mixed up ac cu mu la tion with vary ing con di tion but re mains
and in ter est ing lot with value to be found.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1784 H/m U.S. and Swit zer land, Mint and Used Col lec -
tions, 1861-1990.  Un usual pair ing of col lec tions, with U.S.
better used in cludes 67, 70, 71, 76, 118, 239, 327, 330, E3,
with mint Swit zer land from 1954 to 1959, in cludes
semipostals and some used, a few con di tion is sues but
worth the time in ves ti gat ing, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $5,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1785 U.S. and Ger man, WW1 Ephem era, 110+
items in large binder, mostly pho tos and pic ture post cards
with many RPPC, var i ous bat tle scenes, avi a tion, gen er als, 
etc, pho tos ap pear to be from the pe riod, a won der ful his -
toric lot with many ex tras, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1786 ) U.S. and Latin Amer ica, First Flight Cov ers. 
56 first flight and CAM cov ers, mounted in a cover al bum,
in cludes 1929 San Juan to Paramaribo, 1926 first flight Se -
at tle to LA, 1926 first flight Dear born MI to Cleve land OH,
sev eral cov ers signed by Earl Ovington, 1928 first ex per i -
men tal air plane-mo tor cy cle cou rier ser vice, sev eral Brit ish
Gui ana first flights, Su ri name first flights, St Lu cia first
flights, 1929 St Thomas to Ha vana first flight, 1929 Port of
Spain-Paramaribe first flight, 1929 FAM 6, 1929 first flight
Mex ico to Matamoros, with many oth ers, some du pli ca tion,
huge po ten tial at our low es ti mate, plan on spend ing suf fi -
cient time with this beauty, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1787 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Dealer Stock, 1864-1970. 
Crammed into a car ton, in cludes mint & used Ger many &
Ger man States col lec tion, small mint Can ada col lec tion,
US Bat tle ship rev e nue lot, Indo-China col lec tion, U.S. mint
& used back-of-the-book col lec tion, mint & used US pos -
ses sion lot, plenty of sale able ma te rial, please take time to
pe ruse, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1788 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
in trigu ing lot with plenty of pa nache, in cludes U.S. mint
post age plus better mint such as 893 (x7), C18, and used
in clud ing C5 (x2), and a com plete used sheet J78, mint
blocks of Ca nal Zone, and some for eign in clud ing some
better Rus sia used, and a Ger many col lec tion, plus large
blocks of stamp Ex po si tion stamps, should be more than
enough pres ent to make this lot a bar gain, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1789 ) U.S. and For eign, Cover Dealer Stock,
1870-1990.  1,000s of cov ers pre sented in al bums, bind ers, 
boxes and loose, mostly U.S., in cludes stampless, first day
cov ers with many better ca chets, cacheted event cov ers,
first flights, ads, mint postal sta tio nery, U.S. first day cov ers
in clude Fa mous Amer i cans com plete with Crosby photo
ca chets, a lot with enor mous po ten tial, in spec tion is sug -
gested, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1790 HH U.S. and Can ada, Press Sheets.  Thir teen
sheets of un cut Can ada Chi nese New Year sou ve nir
sheets in clud ing 1997 Unitrade #1630aiv, and two United

States, #2869 Leg ends of the West un cut sheet of 120, and
Star Wars 4143 un cut sheet of 45, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1791 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Col lect ible Con glom er a -
tion.  Car ton filled with all sorts of trea sures, in cludes 1899,
1906 and 1909 Won der land North ern Pa cific Rail road mag -
a zines, mint U.S. sta tio nery, mint world wide new is sues
some with mois ture dam age, U.S. Bi cen ten nial first day
cov ers with me dal lions, Lin coln penny dis play, Jef fer son
nickle dis play, World Wild life Fed er a tion coins, base ball
cards, binder of au to graphs, 1985 US proof sets (x2), Hall -
mark Beatle stamps, some thing for ev ery col lec tor, please
inspect, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1792 HH/H/m U.S. and Pos ses sions, Dealer Stock, small
but meaty stock, loose and in en ve lopes, in cludes mint 731
(x 60), Ca nal Zone col lec tion with full sheets, UX37 (x 100),
some mixed con di tion, there should be bids from ev ery
where for this one, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

U.S. Possessions

1793 H/m/) Ca nal Zone, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion.  Pri -
mar ily un used, but does in clude some used, plus en tires
and postal cards and a few first day cov ers and some last
day of Ca nal Zone cov ers; main col lec tion in cludes Scott 3
(un used, stained, 1979 APS cert), 26-41 (mixed un used
and used), 42-45, 49-51, and 58-59, 60-66 (many used), 67
used, 73a thin, 84d (no gum), 115c, 117b, 120-135, C1-20
(un used plus ex tra used), C21-31, Post age Dues are com -
plete though mixed un used and used, fi nally a num ber of
later en tires and postal cards; As a spe cial ized col lec tion, it
con tains par al lel mint and used ex am ples of the same is -
sues plus some blocks, plate blocks, coil pairs and line
pairs; An Ex cel lent col lec tion to build on., while there is an
oc ca sional fault, con di tion over all ap pears quite nice and
was se lected by a dis crim i nat ing col lec tor that was savvy,
generally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $5,000+.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1794 m Ca nal Zone, Com pre hen sive Used Col lec -
tion, 1904-78.  Ap prox i mately 200 stamps, in mounts on
Palo pages, in cludes Scott #1, 2 (APS cert), 9-14, 47 and
48 each with APS cert, al most all reg u lar is sue spaces filled
af ter Scott 15 (not in col lec tion), C1-51, J1-29, and O1-8;
con di tion var ies some what as usual in a col lec tion of this
sort, there is an oc ca sional du pli cate and a few un used in
the place of used, but there are many use ful stamps, well
worth in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,500 ++.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1795 H/m/) Ca nal Zone, Stockbook With Ex tra Items For
the Col lec tor.  Eclec tic group ing of ex tra items to dress up
a col lec tion; in cludes Scott 2 un used with out gum signed
JMB; 9b (ZONE in an tique type), Scott 20 with PANAMA
read ing up, Scott 22 with “ONE” in place of “ZONE” on a sin -
gle and in a block, Scott 63a (over print read ing down), plate
blocks, pre-can cels, wet and dry printings, three Scott 71e
and one Scott 73a book let panes, coil pairs and line pairs, a
few Post age Dues and Of fi cial Seals, two SPEC I MENs with 
punch hole, Scott 120-35 on FDC’s, Scott J9 never hinged
block of four, Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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1796 HH/H Ca nal Zone, Blocks and Plate Blocks in
Stock Book, 1928-76.  Blocks in clude Scott 89-93, C1,
C3-5, C15-20, J21-4; plate blocks in clude C1, C3 (3), C5,
C19, C26, and many more, all neatly mounted in Lindner
stockbook, o.g., many never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1797 H/m Cuba, Col lec tion, 1898-1907.  Col lec tion of 26
stamps (12 un used, 14 used) and two un used blocks
mounted in Scott pages, in cludes Scott 221-6, E1-2, J1-4,
and a pos si ble 197, some small flaws, Fine. Scott $401.

Estimate $150 - 200

1798 H/m Dan ish West In dies, Nearly Com plete Col lec -
tion, 1866-1917.  Mounted col lec tion of over 70 stamps on
Scott pages, miss ing at least Scott 1 and 23, but bal ance of
the spaces are filled, sets are mixed un used and used, does 
in clude Scott 12 (short perfs), 13, 14, and 19b plus sev eral
ad di tional stamps col lected for shades or in verted frames,
some small faults, Fine. Scott $3,300+.

Estimate $600 - 800

1799 H Guam, Com plete less 10¢ type II and $1 type
II.  Small mounted col lec tion of over 20 stamps and 2 sou -
ve nir sheets mounted on Scott pages; in cludes Scott 1-8,
10-12, E1, M1-11 and two sou ve nir sheets of six teen
stamps hon or ing the 50th An ni ver sary of the Guam Guard
Mail, Fine. Scott $2,473. Estimate $500 - 750

1800 H/m Ha waii, Clas sic Se lec tion.  Won der ful stock of
over fifty better Ha waii, with 6, 8 used, mint up per left pair of
9, mint block of four #10 with 1996 PF cer tif i cate, 12 used
(re paired), 15 used with Pinchot cer tif i cate, O1-O6 used.
Some con di tion is sues and may be a few ref er ence ma te rial 
items, but a care ful in spec tion will be well re warded, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1801 H/m Ha waii, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1861-99. 
Mounted col lec tion of over 65 stamps and 7 cut squares on
Scott pages, starts with Scott 10 (2), and in cludes Scott 25,
30-37, 40-49, 53-61, 62-66, 67-82, and O1-6, plus 6¢ and
18¢ Kahului RR stamps; sets are mixed un used and used,
few small faults, Fine. Scott $3,900+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1802 H Phil ip pines, Span ish Ad min is tra tion, US Ad -
min is tra tion & Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion.  Mounted col lec -
tion on Scott pages; Span ish Ad min is tra tion - over 110
stamps in clud ing Con sump tion Tax and News pa per
stamps; US Ad min is tra tion - over 400 stamps and 4 book let
panes; Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion - over 90 stamps and two
sou ve nir sheets plus ad di tional blocks; Fil i pino Rev o lu tion -
ary Gov ern ment - 10 stamps; Re pub lic - over 300 stamps,
most all used; US Ad min is tra tion in cludes 212-222, 226-36, 
plus most all of the non-US over printed stamps in clud ing
Scott 319-350, 384-444, 411b (2), 446-63, 485-97, C1-6,
C9-12, C18-62, E1-2, J1-15, plus a good se lec tion of
handstamp and printed “OB”’s; many sets are mixed un -
used and used; some small faults, generally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $5,000+. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1803 H/m Puerto Rico, Span ish and US Ad min is tra -
tions.  Mounted col lec tion of over 150 Span ish Ad min is tra -
tion and 18 US Ad min is tra tion stamps; mostly un used, but

many sets are mixed un used and used; some small faults in 
Span ish Ad min is tra tion col lec tion, Fine. Scott $743.

Estimate $200 - 300

1804 Ha Ryukyus, Miyako and Yaeyama
Provisionals, 1946-48.  Range of 20 dif fer ent mint stamps
in blocks of 4 (Scott 3X2, 4, 6-8, 10-13, 15, 17-18, 20-21,
28-29, 31, 5X5 and 7-8). Some with in ter leav ing on re verse
as usual. Uni formly fresh, very scarce in mul ti ples, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $7,400. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1805 H Ryukyus, Miyako and Yaeyama
Provisionals, 1946-48.  Valu able range of 49 mint stamps
in clud ing 7 rev e nues. Most with in ter leav ing on re verse as
usual. Uni formly fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $5,550.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1806 H Ryukyu Is lands, Mar shall Is lands, Mi cro ne -
sia, and Palau.  Mounted col lec tion on Scott pages, in -
cludes Ryukyus - over 280 stamps and 5 sou ve nir sheets,
in cludes 1a-7a, but not Scott 17, oth er wise reg u lar is sues
and air mails ap pear com plete with a few ad di tional stamps;
Mar shall Is lands - 22 stamps and one com mem o ra tive card
printed for Mar shall Is lands; Mi cro ne sia - 27 stamps printed
for Mi cro ne sia; Palau - 72 stamps printed for Palau, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $1,746. Estimate $350 - 500

1807 H Ryukyus, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-72.  Mounted
in a White Ace al bum, and highly com plete for the pe riod, in -
clud ing sev eral de sir able sets such as 1948 (1-7), 1950
(8-13), plus 1950 (C1-3), 1951-54 (C4-8), 1957 (C9-13) &
1959 (C14-18), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

United Nations

1808 HH/H/) United Na tions, Mint Dealer Stock.  Ex cel lent
stock of United Na tions, in cludes mint sin gles, blocks of
four and in scrip tion blocks of four start ing with 1, a cou ple of
col lec tions in al bums, with full sheets of 29-60, 69-82,
83-99, 108-120, 133-142, C1-C4, C8-C10, a chance to
stock up at in ex pen sive prices, be sure to prop erly eval u ate
this of fer ing, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1809 H/m/) United Na tions, Dealer Stock, 1960-2010. 
Mint sin gles and blocks, first day cov ers, cacheted event
cov ers, full sheets of var i ous flag stamps, pres tige book -
lets, postal sta tio nery, ev ery thing United Na tions, a large lot 
with enor mous po ten tial, please ex am ine, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1810 H United Na tions, Ex ten sive Col lec tion,
1951-2000.  In five al bums, in cludes New York, Geneva
and Vi enna, hun dreds of stamps with high face value, ex -
am i na tion en cour aged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1811 H/) United Na tions, Dealer Stock, 1951-2000. 
Un usual com bi na tion of full sheets, blocks and first day cov -
ers, in cludes two large and one small binder of com plete
sheets, 2 boxes of sin gles and blocks and a box of first day
cov ers, a lot to fill in the holes in your col lec tion, please re -
view, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1812 H/) United Na tions, Mint Col lec tion, 1951-92.  In
five bind ers, highly com plete for the pe riod with some du pli -
ca tion of early is sues, and in clud ing Of fices in Geneva & Of -
fices in Vi enna sec tions, plus a fair num ber of first day
cov ers, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1813 HH United Na tions, Spe cial ized Col lec tion of
New York Is sues, 1951-2008.  Com plete for the pe riod
plus va ri et ies, like both printings of #38, the 1951 15¢ Air -
mail (C4) in Prus sian blue, flu o res cent pa pers, etc.; also in -
cludes 1st & 2nd printings of the UNTEA over prints for West 
New Guinea, French UNESCO is sues and com plete is -
sues for Kosovo; all never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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